
Salary Act
Held Unconstitutional

By the Supreme Court
Unanimous Decision Reverses

the Ruling by Judge Pen-
dleton, of Superior Court,
and WrH, Result in Return
to the Old Fee System.

LAW WAS CONTESTED

BY THREE OFFICIALS

AS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Board of County Commis-
sioners Will Hold a Meet-
ing This Morning to Con-
sider the Ruling of the
Supreme Court and to
Decide on Action.

TWO KILLED
TWO INJURED
ON SEABOARD

ANTI-MSII
ML BECOME LAW,
SAYSGUNSON

California Executive Finally
Refuses to Veto Alien Bill
as Requested by President

Flagman J. T. Allen Was
Crushed to Death at Rice's
Station and Engineer R. B.
Brooks, of Freight Engine,
So Badly Scalded That He
Died Before Reaching. At-
lanta Wednesday Night.

The law requiring the county offi-
cials of Fulton county to be paid sala-
ries Instead of fees was held to be un-
constitutional by the supreme court of
the state in a unanimous decision
handed down yesterday afternoon.

The case came before the supreme
court on an appeal made by certain
Fulton county officials, wherein a writ
of mandamus 'required them to make
reports in regard to salaries so that
they could be paid with salaries in-
stead ul. with fees.

The Fulton county officials who
made the appeal were the tax collec-
tor. A. P. Stewart; the ordinary. John
R. Wilkinson, and the tax receiver. T.
M. Arxnistead.

The IM-VF Am to Salaries.
In the legislative acts of 1911, page

186, It was decreed that certain county
officers, naniins Fulton county among
others, should be-paid salaries instead
of fees. The commissioners of roads
and revenues of Fulton county insti-
tuted - proceedings against the county
officers named to mandamus them to
compel them to file statements of the
number . of -their employees, with the
amount of .'their salaries to be expend-
ed. -The tax collector, the tax re-
ceiver, and the 'ordinary refused to
malce the returns, and Judge John R,
P,6ipiil5!tQii- heliHthatj .they- should do so.
T«e couh^^'onfcers*'named relus_e^J.,to
make the reports on tJte ground that
the, law placing them. on salaries was
uaeonstftatlb-nsl. The cade wag ap-
pealed to the supreme court, with the
result as ab'ove stated, and the decis-
ion of the lower court was reversed.

The decision of the supreme court
will mean that the Fulton county ofS-
c-ials cannot be placed on salaries, but
must be paid in fees...

Defdoton of Much Importance.
The decision of the supreme court

is of considerable importance to the
public generally, because' in many In-
stances the cost of, procedure were
'mitigated by tile county officials. Un-
der a salary system the county officials
would have been powerless to remit
the costs that followed ta delinquent
taxpayers.

As some of the county officials did
not contest the law and have endeav-
ored 40 operate under a salary system^
the declsiCfi of the supreme court wiR
have the effect of revoking what these
officials have done and will cause them
10 so back and regulate their business
under a fee and not under a salary

In this decision the supreme court

TRAMP PROVES A HERO;

SCALDED WHILE TRYING

TO HELP THE ENGINEER

Passenger Train Has Narrow
Escape, Being Waved Down
by Farmer Just Before
Reaching Scene of Wreck.
Passengers Make Up Hand-
some Purse For Man Who
Had Prevented Another
Wreck.

"I'm nothing ftut a hobo, fellows; get
this poor devil out here and let me be "
were the words that greeted rescuers
who raced to the scene of a wreck on
the Seaboard last night at Rice's Sta-
tion, In whi-ch Flagman J. T. Allen was
crushed to death and Engineer R. B.
Srooks was scalded so that he died
before reaching Atlanta.

The rescuers were the- crow ana.-JMHH
lengens of the night train from Blr-.

miagham. which w9s flagged before
reaching the wreck by a termer livinor
nearby. . - T

•Phe man who declared that he -was a
:ramp save his name as R. o. Burns
ind his residence as nowhere. He was
scalded on the arms and hands and
was painfully injured. He had *.»<»-
•Irst to reach the wreck whidi occurred
n a deep cut as the engine and tender
raced to the relief of a freight at Pow-
der Sprinjrs, where an engine had s\v
en out. e

Cause of Wreck
Unexplained.

The cause of the wreck is still unex-
plained and will probably never be
known, as both the w%ite men who
were on it are dead and ttoe negro fire-

Supreme Court Sara.
"Tlhe act Of August 22, 1911 <Acts

1S11, P- *86) touching the salaries of
certain county officers, while employ-
ing certain genera,! terms, is so
hedged about with provisions, restric-
tions and limitations that it is in
reality a special act; and being in re-
sard to a subject for wiiioh provision
had previously been made by an ex-
istlns general law, it is invalid. The
act being unconstitutional, it was er-
ror to grant a mandamus to compel
certain officers of Fulton county to
file reports with the county commis-
sioners, as therein provided."

Remark* of tbe Court.
In delivering the decision Judge At-

kinson says:
"It is declared in article 1. section 4,

paragraph 1 of the constitution (civil
code, section 6391) that 'laws of a
eeneral nature shall have uniform
operation throughout the state, and no
Bpecia! law shall be enacted in
any case for which provision has been
made by an existing general law.' A
general law may be repealed or modi-
fied by another general law, but it
OBJinot be repealed or modified by a
•pecial or local law.

"If the act under consideration is a
o-eneral law, it is valid as against the
contention that it violates the section
of the constitution above quoted. IE it
id a special or local law dealing with a
subject as for which provision has al-
ready been made by an existing gen-
eral law. then it is In conflict with
that section and invalid. The ques-
tion, therefore. Is wbether the act un-
der- consideration is a general or a
special la-w. Has it uniform operation
throughout the state? It does not
purport to apply to all counties in the

Continued on Last Page.

Wilson.

NO TREATIES VIOLATED,
ASSERTS THE GOVERNOR

Johnson Says Calirornia Is
Only Following Action of
Other States and Even of
the United States.

Sacramento, Cal., May 14.—impress-
ing his determination to slgrn the
alien land bill recently passed by the
legisature. Governor Hiram "W". John-
son,' of California, today telegraphed
to Secretary of State Bryan a long-
explanation of the action taken by the
legislature. The message was . in an-
swer to the requestUelesraphed to the
governor by Secretary Bryan at the
direction of President Wilson that the
ibill be vetoed.

Governor Jatunon'm MeMnre.
TJhe governor's message follows:
"Hon. William J. Bryan. Secretary of

'State. Washington. D. C.: Tour very
"courteous telegram relating to the
alien land bill reached me late Suifday
night. I take it from our conversa-
tions and your request made to me to 1
withhold executive action until op- s
liortunity was accorded for the .pre-
sentations from the federal govern- i
ment, that your message embodies!
that it was your wish and the wish •
of the president to say to us before
final action.

"In this response It Is my design
most respectfully to present the situa-
tion from our standpoint and the
views that actuated our legislature In
passing 'the bill and that Impel me
to sanction it.

"For many years a very graxe prob-
lem, little understood in the east, has
confronted California; a problem the.
seriousness by which has been recog-
nized by statesmen In our nation and
has been viewed with apprehension by i
the people of this state. When the
present constitution of California was
adopted, more then thirty years, a^o,
It contsiine&'the fpllftwing'declaratto^'.
' "^ri-fiiSspnee of former* 6*ll<6»
ble tpjiecome citizens >of^.the, united.
States is declared to be dangerous to
the wejtlibelms of tad'-, state and the
legislature^ sholt alscoiirase tJieli.Mih-
mlBralon by all "means *"lfSM: Its pow-
er.' * , .

^xeutetn !• Aonte.
"Of latn -years oui problem from an-

b'lhc-r- angle has become acute, and
the egltation has been continuous in
the last decade In reference to our
agricultural lands, until finally af-
firmative action in an attempted solu-
tion became 'imperative. This at-
tempted solution Is found in the ac-
tion of our legislature In the passage
of allan land'bill. In the phraseology
of this bill. In those whom "it aitects.
In its scope and In its purpose, we be-
lieve we are -within our legal and our
moral rights and that -we are doing
only what Is Imperatively demanded

NOW **• feSSSION IN ATLANTA
REPRESENT * HWe-TENTHS OF

AMERICAN v"~

Why not get together?

POUR INTO ATLANTA

Over
. ' ' Over 1,000 Visit

Here for Great
and Hundreds

• Reach' -City During
Morning.

GLAD WELCOME
' TO ALL

' TO GREAT

First Big Event of ScjeiSf
Program Will Be i
"eral Reception Given at
Agnes Scott ort Saturday.
Moderators of Two Assem-
blies Will- Be Elected To-
day.

Continued on Page Two.

Wearing Uniform of Diaz
J. Wylie Smith Returns:

Will Not Discuss Charge
J. Wylie Smith, president of the Com-

mercial Loan and Discount company,
who left Atlanta two years ago, fol-
lowing certains transactions which re-
sulted In the filing of forgery charges
against him, and who h-as since been
in Mexico fighting with the Diaz army,
was brought back to Atlanta last night
from El Paso, Texas, by T. M. Ham-
ilton, who, after months of correspond-
ence, had prevailed upon him that 5t
would be beat to come back and face
the charges.

He arr ived on the Atlanta and West
PolP'. train from New Orleans at 11:4C.
City Detectives Sturdivant and Davis
met him at foe station, and quietly took
him to the Tower in a cab, where he
will be held for trial.

Smith was'worn literally to a shadow.
His face was creased with the Hn-iS
that starvation alone can bring; b!s
walk was that of an invalid. Clad In
the khaki uniform of the Mexican
rurale, his thinness was accentuated,

Continued on Page Two.

Send The Constitution Home

The Constitution, the south's stan-
dard newspaper, will be sent to any:
addr&as In the United States or Can-
ada for 2|» cents during the Presl*y-.

"Stertan; assembly period. Dr. S. S.
-;rGlls6ni tne ^official reporter, will
Write and edit\ assembly news ex-

^•clualveXy' t°* The Constitution, Sub-

: may be -bad in •* liraJted
. • ~ Considerable quantities
ordered In advance r

It's, Ladies' Day Today
The 'merchants vie with

one another in their many
generous offers. Can you
add one more gown, or hat,
or suit to your wardrobe—at
a good saving*? Look inside
this paper and see—

$8 to $12.50 Trimmed Hats $5*
$15 to $17.50 Ready-to-Wear

Dresses at $9-95-
$3.50 Lingerie Waists $1.69.
$15 Untrimmed Milans $5.
$20 to $95 Suits $10 to $45.
New Pumps in all leathers $6.
Others from $3-50 up.
Nbw's your time to pre-

pare for vacation days,
'tween seasons ^when mer~

1 chants take stock.

and" he seemed to weigh scarcely more
than 100 pounds.

Still Pitifully Weak.
He was carried across the line from

Juarez to El Paso in a carriage last
Monday so weak that he could not
stand. A few days of nursing and R
regular diet have given him a new
lease on life almost, but he is still piti-
fully weak.

He would make no statement last
night.

"Don't bother me. Can't you see that
I'm not well?" was all that he woi
reply to questions-in regard to his ac-
tion both before and after leaving At-
lanta.

When newspaper photographers ran
after him, trying to take a "flash."
tried to keep behind Mr. Hamilton.
When finally he was photographed
the office of tJi'e Tower, he became an-
gry, and asked irf he could not be al -
lowed peace from newspaper men. Ho
seemed to forget this, .though, as th?
smoke of the flash powder drifted into
his nostrils.

"I've smelt that' smoke before," he
said, . a new luster creeping into hts
deep set eyes.

In just what capacity "he was con-
nected with the Diaz administration he
would not say.

"I am not an emissary of the Mexican
srovernment." he said. . "Nor am I
even connected -with it .any more,
have nothing to say."

That he was fighting against
Maderolsts, ' however. I«t certain. Only
a few months ago he wrote to a friend
here that "If the Diaz .faction got In
power be would want to get an option
on the Candler trulldlnR,"

IMirlnsthe Insurrection he was Injured
and was unable to get proper attention
Believing that he 'was going to die, he
finally' allowed himself to be persuad
ed by his' old; friend, Mr. Hamilton, to-
come hack, arid last Thursday, the lat
ter .lett Atlanta, clothed with- the prop
er'authority to bring him back.

Smith -was never arrested. Severa
times- before, he had been. taJcen'-ln
charge by Pinkertons in .Juarez, but al
efforts at extradrtion .failed'and he wa.
•tnrneo" loose on each occasion. Thi
time, he simply crossed the- bridge? tha

Continued oa Last Page.

BELIEVES DORSEY
[identification. Slip Carried by

Mary Phagan in Her Pock-
etbook Causes Theory That
the Victim Had Been
Threatened With Violence.

Either threatened with death or
warned by 'some dread premonition of
an untimely end, Mary Phagan is be-
leved by Solicitor Dorsey to have pre-

pared for her tragic fate by. writing
.he identification slip discovered hid-
den in a compartment of the metal
pocketbook which she carried daily.

The slip was given the solicitor
Wednesday morning by a reporter for
The Constitution. The reporter also
made an authorized statement of th-3
source from -which it was obtained. It
Was given hlm'by J. W. Coleman, step-
father of the girl victim.'

The slip was written six days be-
lore the murder. Her parents- have
never known her to have - possessed
such an' article. Its presence in • her
?ocketbook is said by them- to' be as
mysterious as her death. Mr. Dorsey
values it hls-hly.

Bases New Theory
Qn the Slip.

On it he already has based a plausi-
ble theory. Members of his staff have
been assigned to .investigation'of • tha
motive which Impelled the slain girl to
strive" so thoroughly, as she endeavor-
ed In the mysterious slip, to establish
her Identification in case of emergency:

Her parents are puzzled, too. They
cannot account for the strange script^
and are assisting the solicitor In fer-
reting It out. But -little was thought
of it'until an examination by Mr. Dor-
sey Wednesday morning. As he scanned
the typical handwriting of the girl of
tragedy, he suddenly exclaimed:

•Looks as though she expected ac-
cident of some Rind. By George! sho
must have. This slip was written only

By DR. THO«»P?JH-I- JACOBS, .
(Dr. Thornwell Jacobs Is editor of-the "V t̂ro'" !̂- Magazine, the organ

of southern Presbytertanlsm, and secretaryrot*** board of trustees of Ogle-
thorpe university. He can accurately.be called tn~e-^»*ne*' of the movement
that gives Atlanta the historic impoi;taiice,.of furnishm? * common meeting
ground for four great Presbyterian assemblies. The IdeaSJJ'».f!f!!r»* advanced
editorially. In. the .Westminster Mao>^n$S:and-his effectlvV "" "" -* "
caused it quickly to., become nation-wide In .popularity.
dominant Influences In ; the church today. He gives •—•'—-"
remarkable gathering.) ' , - . ' * . " • ' • ' • ^

A momentous thing is happening In Atlanta. An Immense denomination
of Christiana is entering a new era.. For the first.time In history the highest-
and largest- courts -of the, four great; bodies constituting , the Presbyterian
church-of-the nation are to meet. in. the7same;city at the same tiinaKlW
any one at all acquainted with church history this Is tremendously slgnifl'
cant • • ' ' - - •' . . - • - - - -"Kff

The plainest thing it mean§ is the. least-apparent. It'lies in the fact
that millions of American citizens will for the next ten days be asMtte:
"What are the .differences between the.se Presbyterians"?" .'The-great'Pan--
Presbyterian Pentecost is answering that-question". The world IB asking,
"Why are ye, four?" The. assembly answers, "We a.re_one!.".. And because
this Is toe only answer, it could possibly make it could not possibly have
made it before. That is truly a long quarrel that'lasts-more-than a half
century. Many yesterdays have passed since the Brothers' war. It is charac-
teristic of yesterdays that they have passed. - : • • • , - ' - • ' •

v South Is Leading the Nation.
The .assembling of;assemblies'means, another big, thing. It is a signifi-

cant foot that the south is leading the nation in the spirit-of fraternity. Who
would ever, have thought that .when the-'firesbyterians: of America should for
the first time .in all history, meet, together -It wduld-be*ln Atlanta, a city
that half a century ago was .grim .with;,the gray ashes of fratricidal strife?
Who would ever have dreamed that; Dixie PreBbyteriana would Invite New
England to enjoy her.hospitality'first? There you touch, deeply. A genera-
tion has 'passed since the ".Northern" Presbyterian church has been enter-
tained In homes. A generation hVa come-that asks for them In their homes.
In the north 'they sit in hotels.' In ,th;e south they, sitiby firesides,, or shall I
say on verandas? That Is':one'of the reasons why this assembly when it
received the Atlanta Invitaypn lastiyear, and.accepted,It unanimously, broke
into singing, "Praise God, from, whom all"blessings flow!" It was a brother's
way of saying-"Qn-to-Atlanta." " • • ' , » - ^ "'^ 1--

It IB, not a little,thtag, to. say. .that this assembling of assemblies-yokes
the name of 'Atlanta to the'biggest-ev;ent''6f"PTef>byterian history ia America,
»._* ,•.•_.«—*_-ijj «.«.. '--^ , .;__;— ,~i_g^on £he, continent was -found

significant than that? Begin-
but it is inner to 'add ;thaj_njrtr;one' \ human hi
to oppose the.,plan. .Cbuld^ansffiingfbe'iSiO- „ „. „„.,„-
ning with Atlanta, and on, through the presbytery, .on through'the southern
assembly, the northern, the U. P. and the^A/R.,P.-assemblies, not one single
voice against it :It-;lootedv asrlt-eferybodyj•wan'ted 'tt. 'Therefore It is In-
evitable that differences' shall grow smaller, and similarities greater by this
coming, together, of, those; who already like one another quite;well. Tney tell
me it-Is rather hart to point; out differences .between yourself .and any person
whose soft white anna are around .'your neck. - Atlanta was always a swift

Continued on Page Six.
WAWTED—HOITBBS AND APTJHTS.

WANTED—By couple tm tfce eummer,
furnished apartment on ^-norttt efd6

A. S. U.. care Constitution

a nicely
Address

Northern . Assem*y-r~oe 'nes B
10:30ual m., to Baptist Tabernacle.

, Luckle street near Sprlns. ̂ witi «et>-
vcton by .Retiring Mo'der&lpr ^ 3>r
Mark A., aMtthews, ol,.Seattle. Sec-
ond session at .2:30. p. :m.,: IKith a^i-
nual ^lecUon. o£l']iew moderator AQ4
other bueineos. " ': r'~~t-''.

* SoutherJi.v Afisembly—Convenes at
0:30;;ai 18, -in ;t*ie Nortte':.4,venae

6, corneV Peaeh-

.-^EeaMBV-^ajidf^ysj-etct.WAi-^Jf ^-new>^modex*, ^^«»
J*̂ -̂:̂ *̂ !**-**™^̂ !!̂  mthok-
->tf̂ «i»3&f>1eS!iSe;rŝ :̂ aBlî onroS
;-iinsBi!i9J..--;w .'"/Jigfj'f.-t'i?;;?:

' TJnltad Pjeshy'terlaii; "Assembly—
Meets Thursday morning "and aft-
ernoon .at,,,Cehtral Presbyterian:
church, on 'Washington street, op-
posite state capttol, with transac-
tion of business., at both sessions;

BIK Joint Catherine.
(Convening at 8'p. ms In the Au-

ditorium-Armory, 'corner Courtland
and Gllmer streets.)

- Dr. Richard Orme Fllnno^pastor
of the North Avenue ~
church, Atlanta, .presld,

"A Welcome
. At-

lanta, PreBbytS?3E' and. chairman of
committee on entertainment.

f* Fraternal greetings of eight min-
utes each from:

'J1fDr. T. S. Clyce. of Sherman.
'"Texas, retiring moderator of South-

ern assembly.
Dr. J. H. Pressly, of BtatesvlUe,

N. C-, moderator of .Associate Re-
form Presbyterian synod.

Dr.. H. H. Bell, of San Francisco;
retiring moderator of the TJnitofl
Presbyterian assembly.

Dr. Mark A. Matthews, of Seattle;
retiring moderator of Northern, aa-

'sembly.
•The Church's Desponsiblllty lor

Internatlcnal Peace"—Address by
Mr. James MacDonald. pt .Toronto,
elder of the Canadian Presbyterian

- church.

Wearing; their red. whits and bJna
ribbons, tokens of the different P.res-
bytertan , bodies - represented, nearly
1.000 dele«ates to the general Eras,
byteria'n assemblies and well over a

W eathfr Prophecy
LOCAL, SHOWERS.

G^ortrta— Locel nborreni .
and 'probably Friday, except talr
Tknmday In sontneMt portion.

TMs 3 Line Want Ad
three 'times in The Constitution's
Classified;

Brought 16 Replies
If you seek apartments for the

summer, follow the example of
this coaple aad

Phone your want ad
to Main 5000, or Atl. i

£ lines 3 times 54c.

' : Discussing Common'Problems. ' ' . -
Take this last fact:. The Individual aBBemblles will meet separately to

transact their BeparatebUBlneSBeB; in their separate churches, but each-evening
at the' Auditoriuin;,tte^: ^fli'""me&;;;t^K«*lier: '-to.'-'cohfer -on their common
problems., IB it not significant that the great things, the. great causes, the
great, movements, the .great".usallB,*:,thie great hopes, will be discussed ^t the
Auditorium' The higher-one gets the nearer the mountains creep .together.

That ia the biggest thing that IK going to happen this next tea days In
Atlanta. . '

Not organic, but cardiacal union. Not "We once were" nor "We win
be," but "We now are one." " '

And It ma? aa well be added that right here'and now is being developed
a lovestonn that sooner or later, will Inevitably sweep away all barriers
between the American Presbyterian bodies. It may take a decade; tt may
take a generation. "But eome'thlDfB are going to-happen. That Is one or
them. Any, father can tell yon, that when, children .lose one- another they
have a way of getting-together. - Then, way should not the Common Father
JfUffW, It?. * "*

. .
lowest, temperature ............. .
Highest- temperature ..... ..... .... 34
Mean temperature' ............... . 73
Normal temperature . ..... ___ ..'... '5:>
Bainfall to-past 21 hours, toches. . .09
Deficiency,, since first of month,

toches :•;...,-. . i ........... . ..... -.84
Deficiency since January I, Inches.. lilj

COL. BOONE HAS PLACE x
FOR MRS. LONGSTREET

r f

darkesbnrg, W^Va, afey11!*.—Colo»
nel Albert J3. Boone, if thtat cjty to-
day confirmed av story1 to. the effect
that he- Had o«er*tl »*• ^^en* Dt

widow of the ftunoos' Ccn-

Jub3^fei£L^i«^y4^ JiESIii

federate general, a position in his ot-
flce at a salary of f3,690 a. year. Mrs.
Longmtreet recently failed: of appoint-
ment as poBtmasber at Gainesville. Gs;

Colonel Boons «erred with ttfc ijnion.
army. SCrs.. tongstr««-f» acceptance
•b*«3'Tiot yet been, received, but Colo-,
n'el Boone expects it befor* th» MB! ot
the week. t- i

Itcportw' ' Varfloiur
STATIONS AND

- Stiito'of
WEATHER. I TeiUPWXiUfg.

Tp.m. | Hltii
I tUln
sea*'*;

Atlanta, p:«loufly., .| ri } 84 | .03"
Bli'mitagHam. !clear.| 74 | SO j .00
jSrb.wrisviHe. cldy-.. I ' 76 I 84 | on
Charleston, clear. . j 70 I 84 | 00
Salveston;-cloudy. .| 76 ( 80 j 04
Hat teras. p cloud j-. | 68 j "6 .«».
.JackspnvlUe, clear.I 74 | 84 .00
'Kansas-'City^p- cldy. | T6 | 80 . $1'
Louisville, p cloudy.| 34 j 88 .00
Memphis, dear. . I 80 f 84 ) 00
Miami, clear. [ 74 ( SO ( 00
Mobile, clear. . . .1 T« I 8> I .«0
Montgomery, > dy 1 7S t at | .00
Kew Oileans, clear.f 7S J 86 [ 00
Oklahoma, cloudy 1 68 I 82 | .12
Phoenix, clear 1 SS I 86 j .09
Pittsburgh cloudy -I SO ) 86 | oa
San V anclsco, dr. I 58 J 58 i . 0-»
St. Irfrats, P cloudy f 82 i 88 03
Shreveporj, clear. .) 78, I 86
r̂s.tnps*. P cloudy* .[ iS • I 51

•WjublnxtQO cldy "1 ** J, S2
C. W. yon HERBilANN.

, S.C.

f i , * M _>- -
^r^tK4" A^,^A



for

b6 froirt 4.000 to 6,000 -vial*
to attend tlie three Separate
during the day and to com-

^ t&elf presence and enthusiasm
Immense gathering tonight at

- ,
most unique "day s In the' history ot At-
lanta*"- fdr:\tib;e.,. PreftttytiBrtaam -will flu
practically pulpit: In. Atlanta,
while a number of big rail 1«» will bo
cheld In the downtown churches.

t&e "• Auditorium-Armory—the first
time In the history of the world that
fottt great Presbyterian organizations,

'representing: nine-tenths of the Pres-
byterians of N*prlh America, have-met
1« one great body.

- In special trains rroffl New York,
Chicago and St. Louis' and by every
train that entered Atlanta during1 the
day the Presbyerlaaa poured Into the
city. Sco teamen from Edinburgh,
Englishmen from London, mission-
aries from China, India, Porto Ricb
and the rest of the world were £ll in
the throngs of people w-ho reached the
city and were assigned to their re-
spective quarters In tine homes of At-
lanta citizens, If they were commis-
sioners, or In the capacious hoteis of
Atlanta if they Just came as visitors.

Oepota Thronged by Visitor*.
1 At each c-f the railway. stations
registration headquarters had been
established. Upon the arrival of each
train men wearing yellow badges with
the printed words. "Welcome Com-
mittee," lined the delegates up in front
of the registration bureau. To faci l i - ;

tate matters two booths at each sta-
tion were used, one for t-hose whose,
names began with any letter from A ttnaster general, predicted that the

«^:55Sr£Be|at?S?nssi.VS£
Two special trains arrived during P^tment this fall.
,~ j-.. _ * .v,, f « _ „ , _*„«.!— —„ After a trial at the Philadelphia

postoffice- this device received a hearty
indorsement from R. L. Ashurst, the
postmaster. It waa praised as affect-
Ing a saving in time labor, and as

"Fellowship" win De me general
theme of this Cttifc gathering at tho
Auditorium. On. Friaay ntsrht tht*
subject -will be "Evangelism" and on
Saturday-: night "Chj-IatftMi Social

- will ,b^ one ot the

COMFORT M DEVICE
EFFECTSGREAT

Judge Newt Morris Says Gov-
, eminent Will Adopt ffte

Georgia Man's Invefttioti,.
By John Corrigfln, Jr.

Washington May 14.—( Special. )-
Announcing: that they stood ready to
guarantee the government a. saving of
$100,000 a year in the cost of .twine
used by the postofflce department.
Judge Newt Morris, following an in-
terview 'today with th© fjrat assistant

the day at the Terminal station, one
from Philadelphia at i p. m.. bearing"
nearly 600 people, and the other from
New York later In the afternoon, also
bringing about 500 people.

Many expressions of satisfaction
•were heard about the treatment and
accommodation received In the Atlan-
ta hotels. Thi_ headquarters of the
assemblies committee. on the f i f th
floor of the Empire building, was
alive with people all da. long. Every-
body was in a. hup>p"y frame of mind
and the people of Atlanta co-operated
by directing the visitors on their way
through the city or" in rendering1 them
other little courtesies. One of the few
ml shape of tne day was the losing of
a suitcase by Rev. W, E. Voss, of El
Reno, Okla.

Scattered Over the diy.
Immediately after arrival (hundreds

of the visitors made their way at, once
t--> the various churches in the center
of the city, where the pre- assembly
conferences were in progress, with
earnest and spirited discussion on mis-
sions, evangelism, education and Other
problems of the church today.

Not only by the Presbyterians, but
hundreds of Atlanta homes were open-
ed by the Methodists. Baptists, Episco-
palians and people of all shades of be-
lief—uniting', with the far-famed "At-
lanta Spirit," in entertaining the 1,500
commissioners who were sent to the
assemblies by the presbyteries of
every section of the country.

The chamber of commerce rooms
overflowed, the T. M. C. A- was the
mecca Q»r hundreds, while other At-
lanta Institutions helped entertain the
visitors during- the day.

Reception at A^nes Scott.
The first really big- event on the

social program, however, is to be the
general reception which will be ten-
dered to the . commissioners and bheir
wives next Saturday afternoon fit
Agnes Scott college, the Presbyterian
Institution located at Decatur, 6 mll^s
cut of Atlanta. In special oars the
delegates will Journey to I>ecatur
Saturday afternoon to be the guests
of the Atlanta Presbyterians on this
occasion.

During- their ten days' stajr in At-
lanta a number of other interesting
events are planned, among them the
•broCheTihood conference and supper
next Tuesday evening at the Kimball
House. Dr. Thorn w£ II J-acobs, repre-
senting; Tbe Westminster Mag-azlno,
will tettder a luncheon to the visiting
pi eab representatives FVlday at the
Capital City club.

The feature of the entire conclave
of ' the Presbyterian hosts, however,
•will be the great Auditorium gather-
in gs, which w I a take place eve ry

at S o'clock for the next ten

teing much more sanitary than the
present method.

The government now spends nearly
$300,000 a year on twine. The Com-
fort device is pledged to save one-

j third of this alone.
Rural Route Otrt ot

Representative Walker got tbe post-
office department today to order the
establishment of a rural route out of
Douglas, Coffee county, effective Au-
gust 1. And to rescind Its order dis-
continuing the postoftice at Mershon,
June 1, and has received assurance^
that the offices at Massee, which waa
ordered discontinued May 1. -will be
re-opened.

Bill* by Senator Smith.
Senator Hoke Smith today Introduced

two bills In the senate, providing for
the payment of 51.000 to the Peavlne
academy. In Walker county, Georgia,
and $500 to the Peavlne church, to re-
imburse them for property destroyed
at the hands of the union, troops dur-
ing the civil war.

Saitn D. Jones Very H].
Sam D. Jones, president of the At-

lanta Stove works, is seriously 111 at
Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore,
where he recently underwent an oper-
ation. Mr, Jones went over to the hos-
pital to be treated for a stomach dis-
order and the physicians operated on
him for an Intestinal malady. Dr.
Campbell, of Atlanta, who is Mr. Jones'
physician, said the condition of the
patient wa«a not entirely satisfactory,
but he was Improving-. Senator Hoke
Smith went over to Baltimore yester-
day to see Mr. Jones, and says the lat-
ter -Is recovering \-ery slowly.

Report on Turpentine Industry.
A report on the turpentine and rosin

industry of so,uth Georgia and Florida
wa sasked for today by Senator Fletcb,-
er, of Florida. He offered a bill ap-
propriating $10,000 to enable the cen-
sus bureau to gather statistics.

Howell Erwln at Capital.
Howell C. Erwin, of Atlanta, "was In

Washington today. He Is represent-
ing- some Georgia and Alabama
ants before the court of claims. *•

Cordele Light
Cordele, Ga,, May

a meeting of the CQfacie city council
last night a Te&o}£tlan wag adopted
granting the CWzens' Electric Light
and Power cahipany a twenty-year
franchise. Iff granting th^ franchise
the councyr- entered Into an agreement
3S-"<5Cntract flth the company to fur-
nish street lighting for ten years.

v
of these iolnt ga'1 /^mss^ takes place
Thursday night thogrea-t. Auditorium-
Armory Will be packed to its very
doors ' and galleries. With nearly
5, 000 out-of-town people here for the
assemblies and fully that many At-

to he present on this
occasion, the Audi-

holds 6,000 or 8,000 peo-

lantar-3
•histor --maicin
torium, --s-
ple, will probably see one of the great-
est crowds of its varied career-

Moderators of each of the four
Presbyterian bodies — tihe Northern.
the Southern, the United Presbyterian
and the Associate Reformed — will
make s-hort addresses of greeting and

Flight Not Attempted.
Key , "West, May 14—Unfavorable

weather conditions today prevented the
proposed attempt of Aug-ustlne Parla
to fly in a hydro-aeroplane from Key
West to Havana, The Cuban aviator
has been here for several days making
preparations for the flight which prob-
ably will be tried as soon aa weatlfer
conditions permit.

For Minimum Wage Scale.
Denver, Colo.. May 14.—Governor

J, K. Orr will extend the welcome In Ammons today signed a bill providing-
behalf of Atlanta. .a commission of three to fix minimum

The main address of the evening \ wag-es for women and minors. Upon
v/ill then be made by Mr. Jemes Mac- I the* appeal of women or children wor-k-
T>cnald. of Toronto. Canada, on the ] era in any industry or In any commu-
aubject. "The Church's Responsibility f nlty, the commission is required to gtva
for International Peace." Mr. Mac- hearings and fix a minimum wage.

BTJMACLE
Big Baptist Church Asks Rev.

Lincoln '̂ fcCoanell, 'Well-
Known Evangelist, to Take
Charge of Work."

Hev. Lincoln MeConnell, Tennessean
•by birth and .note* as^an; evangelist
an« leotuTsr, will ,66 :the hesrt'j^rtor
ot the Baptist Tobernaole chufct, pro-
vlfled he, accepts the Invitation'-which
the menibers .of the congn-egatioo1

unanimously' .voted t<* extend him at a
me&tlng lajlt nJeht

At the same meeting the members
raised, the remainder .oi the $12.000
necessary to secure the donation ot
18.000 Irom Andrew Oaraesle, and to
finish uayment.on the magnificent new
organ Installed in the church audito-
rium.

That Mr. Mcconneli win 'accept the
call to the Atlanta church U the be-
lief of the members. A, Cj Boatman,
chairman of the committee appointed
to extend a formal Invitation to him,
stated Wednesday night that as fa*
as possibie he and the other members
of the committee had endeavored to
determine the pastor's position. He
said that while they had never gained
a definite statement from him as to his
action, provided ha should get the call
that they believed that Mr. MoConnell
would accept and come to Atlanta

McEonnril -Well Known Here.
Mr. McDonnell Is well known here,

WDere he has many friends. He was
here in 1903 and 1904 as the first pas-
tor of the 'Wesley Memorial church
and since then ha has lectured and
preached here on numerous occasions,
and the Tabernacle members feel that
he will prove one of the strongest men
that they could secure.

His connection has been with the
Baptist denomination since 1909, when,
with his entire family, Be Joined the
First Baptist church at Kansas City.

• Mr. McConnell is now at SlBglns-
vllle. Mo., where he is conducting a
union meeting, and telegrams were
sent to htm from Atlanta "Wednesday
night, telling him of the decision and
notifying- him of the hope of the mem-
bers of the local church that he could
see ftt to accept the otter, which is
regarded among churchmen as one of
the largest and mogt Important In the
country.

The formal call to the pulpit will go
out today, asking him to fill the place
formerly held by r>r. Ijen B. Brough-
ton, and which has been vacant since
the resignation last fall of Dr. Robert
Stewart MacArthur, president of the
World's Baptist alliance, who succeed-
ed I>r. B/oughton.

Lecturer and Evangelist.
Except for his connection with the

Wesley Memorial Methodist chwrch,
Mr. McConnell has not been pastor of
any large churches in the country, but

•̂ •̂̂ :̂ ;a^^> :̂i!î Si>aeaJietil
%^mite^te#$^^
mldnl̂ t trMn: to attend thft banquet
tfieretonror>ow night of th* l&aa&?AxA&t2'
£<ci]^M^]tr^^^

REV. LINCOLN M'CONNELL.

ANTI-JAP MEASURE
WILL BECOME LAW

Continued From Page One.
for the protection and preservation of
our state. In this enactment we have
kept ever In mind our national good
faith as evidenced by existing treaties;
and our desire and anxiety have been
to^ act only In such tashlon as would
commend us to our sister states and
would justify us to our fellow coun-
trymen.

"The objections to our bill are based,
first, upon the treaty obligations jf
the nation, and, secondly, upon the as-
sertion that our act Is offensive and
discriminatory. The protest to our
measure, as your telegram states,
comes from the representative of Ja-
pan.

Treaties Part of Law.

"The bill that is now before me pro-
vides substantially In Its nrst section
that all aliens eligible to citizenship

has devoted his time and work to I under the laws of the United Statos
evangelism and to lecture courses, and may acquire real property in the same

manner as citizens of the United States,
and the secbnd section provides that
all aliens other than 'these mentioned

:he" n>s.t section may acquire real

he is said to be one of the most suc-
cessful men known In these two fields.

He now has contracts with a lyceum
lecture course, and before he can ac-
cept the local call he will have t^o

Men's Straw Hats
—and Panamas!
Our assortments of IMen's Straw

Hats include all the fashionable
shapes and braids——in absolutely
reliable qualities. You cannot
make a mistake if you make your
selection at THIS store. Every
Straw Hat here is correct in style
—and price. They're $2, $2.50,
$3, $3.50 and $4.

Our Panamas, too, are most
excellent values. In fact, we do
not hesitate in proclaiming them
the BEST values in tewn. They're
priced $5, $6, $7.50 and $1O.
Coma and see!

range to break off this contract", it IB
believed that In case Ue- fffiould accept
that he will find ijg 'trouble In do^ns
that.

Mr, M-^gnmeii has hud no stated
place,,#£ residence since going Into
evangelistic and lecture work, buto^ns a plantation of 1,100 acres near
•^hiojmaston, Ga>, where he and his
family spend a great part of their time
when he is not In active duty.

He Is a man 47 y ears of age, and
decidedly vigorous In manner and full
of enthusiasm, and Is regarded as an
Ideal man to handle the enormous
work and care for the great amount of
detail that must necessarily fajl upon
the pastor of a church as large as the
Tabernacle, with something over 1,200
souls on Its membership list.

Greatly L>Uced by All.
Personally he Is a man who is great-

ly liked and admlifed by the preachers
of Atlanta, and he and his family,
which consists of his wife and daugh-
ter and three sons. Is well known here.
His daughter, Mrs. Lester Larkham,
makes her home at Hastings, Neb., and
one of the sons Is an evangelist
singer of wide repute,

In.selecting the name of a new pas-
tor the board of deacons at the meet-
Ins Wednesday night placed Mr. Mc-
•Connell's name beffore the congregation
and then opened the nominations and
asked the members to vote for any
man whom they ml-glit desire. When

counted, Mr. McConnell
had received mo-re than a majority
of fhe votes cast. He was then chosen
by a rising; vote, and his selection was
thus made unanimous.

After this the matter of completing
the organ fund was taken up And the
remainder of the amount necessary to
secure the donation of Andrew Carne-
gie was secured, Mr. Carnegie will be
communicated with and advised of this
fact, so that by the time the new pas-
tor arrives the organ will be entirely
paid for.

The committee chosen to invite Mr.
MCConnell to Atlanta consists of the
following- men: Chairman Boatman,
C. "W. Hatcher, H. A. Etheridge. I>r.
William T. Jones and J. W. Awtry.

property maflnef ahd to the ex-
tent and for the" .|>uriidfce lireacrlbed by
any treaty now e2t£t£ngf bet-ween the
government of the United tSatea and
the nation or country Of SST-feiCji such
aliens are citizens or subjeotd anxi^nmy
in addition lease for a period of thre<g
years lands for agricultural purposes.

existing
and thu6

have made
part of our law

"Thus,
treaties
we have preserved every "1 ght that
any foreign nation uy international
contract has insisted upon preserving?
with our national government.

"The treaty of 1911 with Japan, in
reference to the citizens and subjects
of each country, provides that they
shall have 'liberty to own, or lease, or
occupy houses, manufactories^ avare*
houses and shops; to emply agents of
their choice, to lease land for residen-
tial and commercial purposes and.gen-
erally to do anything incident to, .-r
nec*-3sary for, trade upon, the same
terms as nattve citizens or subjects,
Gubmittlng themselves to the laws and
regulations there established.'

"We ajas-ume that tihe right of Japa-
nese to own real property for the pur-
pose desribed is absolute In our state
and we seek to deal only with our agri-
cultural lands. We embody the treaty
In our law, and we add to It permis-
sion to lease our agricultural j&nde
for the period of three year*.

Care to Preserve Good
"Where such extraordinary care has

been exercised to preserve honor and
good faith. In the very words of the
contract made by the protesting nation
with our own and to do more by
authorizing leases of agricultural lands,
it would seem that we ought not be
open to any accusation of violation of
treaty rights, or of desire to entrench
upon that which belongs alone to the

NEW FULTON SALARY
ACT UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Continued From Page One.

state, but only to sucih as meet a cer-
tain description."

The cour tthen
discussion of the
that the act

goes into farther
matter and holds
not have uniform

-operation throughout the state
therefore unconstitutional.

A number ot£ taxpayers have
not paid their taxes for last year have
awaited the decision with much in-
terest because they may not have to
.pay t-he cos-fa under the decision. No

ome a matter of internatl pol-

decision of the supreme court for a j apparently classes who
iiun>ber of years has been looked for-{eluded from our country, are aeBcno&a
ward J:o with more Interest as It will 1 as ^Persons who cannot become ellgl-

icy.
"By the law adopted we offer no of-

fense; we moke no discrimination, Ttie
offense and discrimination i& contained,
it is claimed. In the use of the worda
'eligible to citizenship,' and in making
a distinction between those wfao are
eligible to citizenship and Chose who
are not. We do not mention the Jap-
anese or any particular race. - The
constitution of California In 1879 made
Its distinction and there never has been
protest or objection. The naturaliza-
tion laws of the United States, Ions
since, without demur from any nation,
termed who were and who were not
eligible to citizenship. If invidious
dls crimination ever were made In this
regard, the United. States made it when
the United States declared who were
and who were not eligible to citizen-
ship and wfhen we but follow and de-
pend upon the statutes of the United
States, and their discrimination as to
eligibility to citizenship, we cannot be
accused of indulging in inviduous dis-
crimination. May I venture to .call
to ' you attention the immigration law
now pending in congress, which passed
both housee of the last congress, where

sha.ll be ex-
are described

probably effect the payment of tax*
by a large number of taxpayers In
Fulton county. The county commis-
sion will meet today to consider the

under existing laws to become citi-
zens of the United States.'

Nation !• Uatag the Terms.
"At this moment tflie national legts-

i NEWSPAPER

lature, without protest or objection,
deed, it Is published ito California, by

as it is prevented by the constitution
WALTER REYNOLDS, JR., that are claimed In California's laws to o<f tbe United Staite from

be offensive and discriminatory. directly with one of the American com-ginning May 17th, and continuing through-
out :he summer, this store will close at 9 p. m.
on Saturdays.

IN THE NAVAL ACADEMY At least three states la the union monwealths, it must hold tbe Con»tlta«OH.

an inroirj trot m.ilar to the contemplated law of Cal-"Walter Heynold that may occur in California- to tbe det- •f » T«W«w» to CoU»B» Fiu* «n4

miMftfe,it ̂ S*«w^ Y-t

ifornia, and the enactments of tboceAnnapolis last Sunday, has passed the riment of Japanese reslden?.
required mental and physical examina- these exchanges

liminary, tlie tw,o governments •; will be»"
is now made in respect to California;States naval academy.

Young Mr. . Reynolds was a fresli-
man a "Tech" when he won the An-

gin .negotlatioiiff in -earnest to find «ome^ Toon wiy truly
, -GJBKSI

emphasizes the acuteness permanently )&><. adjust the status
confronting California

.
of . the citizens of each -country reel-

''monstrates that California Is different-napolis appointment
ly viewed than other states of the
union, and that If, ; discrimination- ; ex*

In April. Previous
he waa in the Boys'

examination held
to entering "Tech'

tats it is discrimination against .Gal-
l̂ «-«la* - ' "- '.v L- ' - • ."*: "'* "^ «.->H''5-''i ,'•?-:

He is the «on of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Keyttcflds, of 128 Bast Pine
etreeV

be taken by any nation to this law.
and more particularly does this seem
ta us clear in the instance of a na-
tion like Japan, that by its owii law
prevents acquisition of 3and by alien*.
It Is most respectfully submitted that,
after all, the question Is not whether
any offense has bieen taken, but
whether justly It should be taken.
I voice, I think, the sentiment ' o^F
majority of the legislature of this
state, when I say that if it had been
believed that offense could Justly be
taken hy any nation to the proposed
law that law would not have been
enacted.

No Treaty Rlerlita Violated.
"We, of California, believe flrmHy

that In our legislative dealings with-
this alien land question we have vio-
lated absolutely no treaty rights. "We
have shown no dtscrimlnatldn, we
have g-lven to no nation the right
to be J ustl f 1 ed In taki ng offense. So,
believing with a strorisr reliance on
the justice and the righteousness of
our cause and with due deference and
courtesy and with proper considera-
tion for the feelings ahd the views of
others; we had hoped the authorities
at "Washington . would hiave seen the
question as we in this state have
been forced to see It as We must see It
or be blind.

"And so, with all respect and cour-
tesy. the state of California feels It
Its bounden duty to its citizens to do
that which the interests of its people
demand; that which the conscience of
its people approves, that wOilch vio-
lates no treaty rights; that whlcOi pre-
sents no discrimination and that which

no just cause of offense.
,,^ve sug-gested to me dealy,

but this qu&stlc«^ was very * earnestly^
and fully preserated to our
islaturc and the leglslafur? determined
to proceed. My province ls"*o..gLpprp,vf.

to disapprove the law a« presented.
Our people, as represented In the leg-
islature, have overwhelmingly ex-
pressed their desire for the present
alien land biJJ. The vote in the sen-
ate was 35 to 2, and In the assembly
72 to 3. With sucli unanimity of opin-
ion, even did I hold other views, I
would feel It my duty to sign tflie bill,
unless some absolutely controlling-.ne-
cesity demanded contrary action. Ap-
p-raently, no such controlling necessity
exists.

'It Is with the highest respac tfor
yourself and the president that I feel,
my duty to my state compels me to'
Eupprove the action of tihe legislature.

"HIRAM JOHNSON,
"Governor of California.**

Becomea Law Augnwt 1O.
With tihe sending of the telegram

today the controversy over the alien-
land bill is at an end so far as the
Califorlna administration is concern-
ed. Governor Johnson has1 until June
16 in whlcli to sign the act and in
the normal course of events it will
become a law August 10 next,

TShe only contingency that might
arise to check its operation Is the
threatened referendum petition which
Theodore A. Bell, a democratic leader,
has said he would circulate against
the measure as soon as It was signed.

WASHINGTONS COURSE
NOT YET DETERMINED

Washington, ftEay 14. — With Governor
Johnson's announcement today that he
would sign the California alien land
bill in spite of the federal administra-
tion's appeal for a, veto on account of
the Japanese protect, it now becomes
necessary for the state department to
determine whether it will proceed with.
the negotiations with the Japanese
government on the basis of defending1

and sustaining1 the Hght of the GaHfor-
nians to deprive the Japanese of the
right to hold real prxxperty, or wiheth-
er it shall concede that the act violaitea
the spirit, if not the letter, of the
treaty with Japan and attempt to find
means of nullifying it-

In his message -to Governor Johnson,
President Wilson already expressed the
opinion that the legislation is dis-
criminatory* so that the Japamese con-
tention thait the act constitutes dis-
crimination In violation of Internation-
al lav/ and of the spirit of the treaty,
Is powerfully supported and the, po-
sition of the state department maxfe
difficult should It be found necessary
to champion the cause of the Callfor-
nlans.

first thing to be done will be to
formally Inform the Japanese embassy
of Governor Johnson's action. In the-
ordinary course otf negotiations,

government would reply tftat

•uahc* of thur
IgssT ~

Governor JohhBon's telegram to 6ec-
r*tary Bryan, giving notice df hU ih-

lc« of thtf njWU^ona Utttil he r<i-
*-;jb^WB«hln«ton''"'^rtdB^'J-I'V': >--V-/,
r_^;.*«^^ikrl:tK6i^§^^> \7f

1 '
lining the California attitude, was re-
ceived at the state department ̂ tonight;
after th* fiecTe-tary Hud left hi* of flee.
It wa» m&cfe public later at the white
house without comment.

BY APANESE EDITOR
Toklo, , M^y , 14.~8o as not to em-

bfertfeaa diplomatic, negotiations thfc
ffov«rnm*nt continues to dlbcoui-age
the holding Of meetings ; and demon-
istratlona, and last night - called off a
reunion arranged by tho American-
Jap&neae aocJety.

Publicists, however, discuss develop-
ments m fch£ controversy over the Cal-
1 for hi an alien land ownership bill.
^hey declare the California difficulty
is merely one proof that the time has
arrived, to fix the relations between
the whate and other races of the
world.

In a Diking- article M. Tokutomi.
editor of Kokuraln, <stuys that "the
White meh'S ciltie must be overthrown
In the Interest of Japan and In the
Interest Ot humanity."

Oth«r writers express themselves Ih
ft 'BlrmlUr strain, asserting that the
Japanese aire in dang-er of exclusion
from almost ev-erywhere In the world,
chiefly through racial prejudice. The
« clutton of th& great question in-
volved, It Id argued, can only be found
In destroying the white men's mis-
conception of tbe Inferiority of the
colored races by Japan attaining the
same level of civilization as the west,
developing both physical and moral
strength along- all Jlnea.

This fairly reflects tbe more con-
servative opinion In Japan.
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<J» you think at the A., B. & A.
Elxcurgion to
Jacksonville, Fla., Stay 27, J6.00 Round
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"Buster Brown Bread"
is Pore and Delicious
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The New Low Cuts
For Men

At $4,00 and $5.00 we
have a most attractive line
of Summer Footwear for
Men, in every desirable
style, from the swell new
English to the most con-
servative shape, and from
dull leather to white can-
vas.

We'll be careful that
you're fit comfortably,
too, in any style that you
may. select. 'Our- shoes
have always had a reputa-
tion for stylishness and
long wear, which is large-
ly due to the care we take
in fitting.

We are showing the newest modes hi

Patent Leather
Dull Leather
Tan Russia Calf

Tan Vici
White Canvas
Gray Canvas

CARLTON'S
Thirty-Six Whitehall

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
Plrw. da Proertr. TUriKr. (Vil.uinK.ii.Lmfa

none *mr nrr tn outran

Atlat*. te.
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party th* Mrt uajr. n <mol4 tern aolft It to at lust tin otlur*.

SUBURBAN HOME AT A SACRILEGE.
MEW 5-room bungalow with hath, llgfa», «tc. Large lot, 160x200, oa cor*

ner. Yarfl wired for chickens with small Branch on back. House on
one-third or loti rente tor $18 per month. Thla is a good Investment for
$1,600, on «ft»y terms. Owner of above property to leaving tne a^ate tnl

~ M : ttdO»aaJly low price la order to ee!3 before Jane 35,

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
crer.. 11* CANDLER BIJDO.



UN AND CHILD
.FLEEING FROM FUMES

Forrest Adair Says That the
Bureau Pamphlet Made it

' Easy to Defeat Memphis
and Buffalo.

bly held its session last year; Dr. Sam-

Fa., for twenty-two years, and is now

.YAARAB TEMPLE BOYS

REJOICE OVER VICTORY

The Nobles Will Gather Next
Year in Atlanta on May 13.
The Shriners Homeward
Bound.

By f-'rvil tlouner.
Dallas, Texas. May 1 4.—(Special.) —

To each and every member of Yaarab
delegation Is due the victory won o>-
Atlanta In securing the 1914 conven-
tion on the nrst ballot. Since the ar-
rival In this city the Atlantans have
been carrying on a. vig-orou.s fa-mpaig'Ji.

Forrest Adair. the potentate, la tli-
re cipient of hundreds of congratula-
tions, and it is declared hl« word In
the cause of his home city and temple
changed defeat into victory.

The time and place committee rec-
ommended Buffalo and June 10-11 as
dates of the 1914 meeting- arid Forrest
Adair met this with a subs t i tu te for
Atlanta, and th i s was put to the vote
of the house. At lanta won with a voto
of 237. with only 196 necessary for
choice. May 13 and 14 are the dat^s
for the next meeting. Rising to their
feet the entire Atlanta delegation
yelled, "Is everybody happy?" and they
•were answered. "Sure."

The Atlanta patrol and d rum corps
and all the nobles f rom southeastern
temples join e<i w i t h Y a a ra,b in cele-
b r a t i n g th t - v ic tory .

Tbc Uureau Booklet \Von.
The booklet Issued by the Atlanta

convention bureau did the work. When
a representative from Buffalo suggest-
ed that ne i the r Memphis nor Atlanta
bad the necessary hotel facilities, th.:
•was answered by the splendid ahowin;
of Atlanta as evidenced In these book
lets, and. it Is declared, the enterpris
of the Atlanta bureau captured th<
prize.

This Is the second time in the Ms
tory of the Mystic Shrine order tha

Forest Fires - Are Ravaging
.Wide . Territory in .

Pennsylvania.

TFarren. Pa,. May 14. — A disastrous
G is sweeping .the forests near the

city. . Flames can be seen high above
the hills rattles -from this city. The fire
early this*, evening reached the edge of\
HaUton, a lumber town. A special
ttaln brought the women and children
of HaUton to Warren. Several houses
at Hall ton have been destroyed and
desperate efforts arc being made to
present destruction of the town.

A 'wide territory of timber land IB
in Same, wbUe adding to the dange
are many biasing oil and gas wells and
heavily filled oil tanks. The damage
cannot be estimated.

PROPERTY LOSS HEAVY.
Plttsburg; May 14. — A serious "forest

fire is sweeping Valley township, Arm-
strong county, and In less than twenty-
.four hours has burned over an area
four miles long and nearly a mile wide.
Millions of feet of timber have been
detsroyed. Two gas wells in tlrS^artl*
of the flames are burning. A forest '
flre which swept Cambria county yes-
terday burned itself out early today.

DR. WIL.L.IAM MTCIBBEN.

The names of these five men are
included among those prominently
mentioned for the position of next
moderator of the U. S. A. assembly,
to succeed Dr. Mark A. Matthews.

Reading from left to right they are:
Dr. William McKfbben, president of
Lane Theological seminary, at Cincin-
nati. Ohio; Dr. David Schley Schaff,
professor in tbe Western Theological Is one of the most forceful^pulpit ora-

Killed by Live Wire.
r>anvllle. Va., May 14.—J»mes Moore,

a&ed 26 and married, was instantly
killed here this afternoon when while
"working upon an electric cable at the
top of a pole-on Main, street he lost
his balance and fell against -Q. live
wire. Twenty-three -Hundred volts
passed through the body. In order to
remove the body it was found neces-
ary to cut the maze of wires upon

.^thich the man rested, affecting all
motors in the business portion of the
city.

the council has over pone contrary to
the recommendations of the committee.

Potentate Adair said:
"The Yaarab boys have stuck togeth-

er from the very beginning. The fact
that we raised S75.000 In one day and
our splendid hotel facil i t ies were the
trump cards in the game.

"Atlanta was backed up by Robert
L. Coldlng, grand master of Georgia, \
resident ot Savannah. Potentate Bob
Travis, of Alee Temple, also did goofl
work.

"The splendid manner in which D al-
ia s has handled the convention is due
to t he fact that one year has been de-
voted to the preparations by the mem-
bers or 1 Telia Temple. Atlanta must
bcsin at once In order to keftn up to
the enter tainment precedents "set by
the Metropolis of Texas."

The council granted a dispensation
to the Mobile, Ala., temple and a cha--
ter to Montgomery, Ala.

Honolulu Man Wins.
The election of an imperial outer

It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.
The name "U nee da "—stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

guard, usually the only contest, as th-;
other members of the imperial divan
are advanced one office each year, de-
veloped nine candidates, and an elec-
tion was not had until the third ballot,
when Jack Jones, of Oklahoma City,
(former Imperial potentate, withdrew
In favor of J. O. Candless, of Aloha
Temp-le, Honolulu, and made his elec-
tion certain. The Honolulu man had
led In the first two ballots, but lacked
the necessary majority.

A precedent was broken today when
John Boyle, of Utiea, N. Y., was nomi-
nated for Imperial potentate against
"Deputy Imperial Potentate W. W. Ir-
win, of Osiris Temple. Wheeling, W.
Va. Formerly' the custom has been to
advance the junior imperial potentate
to the highest office without opposi-
tion. Irwln won easily, receiving 347
votes to SO for Boyle.

A new feature in the parade line
was added this afternoon when the El
MIna Temple band, of Galveston, Tex.-
as, appeared In the streets in ba/thlng
suits. Some wore women's suits, while
others were In male attire. They spent
the afternoon serenading- the local
newspaper offices.

The temple at Calgary. Alberta, rec-
ognized In a substantial way the serv-
ices of Jack Hartsough, of Dallas, who
was appointed by Hella Temple as of
ficlal guide for the Canadians. They
deeded him ISO acres of wheat land in
their province.

"While Al Chyma Temple, of JMem-
phls, lost the 1914 meeting, tonlg:.t
they sh<rwed they were game losers.
The Memphis nobles paraded the streets,
bearing a black coffin while their band
played funeral marches. They then
serenaded the Atlanta nobles.

The convention closed tonight with
& grand ball at the Garden of Allah at
Fair parK.

Tli* Offi«em Ohonea. *
The officers chosen are:
Imperial potentate, W. "W. Irwln,

Wheeling, W. Va.
Imperial deputy potentate, Frederick

R. Smith, Rochester. N. Y.
Imperial chief rabban. J. Putnam

Stevens, Portland, Me.
Imperial assistant chief rajbban, Hen-

ry F. NledringhauB, Jr., St. Uouis.
Imperial high priest and prophet,

•William S. Brown. Pltt&bur^.
Imperial treasurer, Benjamin W.

Rowell, Boston.
Imperial recorder, Charles Overn-

Bhire, Minneapolis.
Imperial orente giilde, Rlias A. Jaco-

by, Indianapolis.
Imperial first ceremonial master, "W.

Freeland Kendrick, Philadelphia.
Imperial second ceremonial master,

Ellis L-. Garretson, Tacoma, Wash.
Imperial mapsfa.a.1, William J. Mat-

thews, N"ew York city.
Imperial captain of the guard, Er-

nest A. Cutts, Savannah, Ga.
Imperial outer guard, J. G. Candless,

Honolulu.

Problems of Church Work
Discussed in Conferences

t V

Muse's Imported Fabrics
For Mid-Summer Suits—

The Muse Tailoring Department offers you a magnifi-
cent example of the styles authentic and the fine im-
ported fabrics to support them.
We have gathered them from the highest haimts of
best foreign woolens, and they're every .one consist-
ently distinctive.
We're forecasting a sustained interest for you through-
out the entire collection, and the only limitation in
selection is your own personal taste.
And when it comes to a Muse Tailored Suit, ah, there's
the preponderance of satisfaction that shall endure to
the end of the Suit, which is a long time hence.

Suits Fifty Dollars and Up
Tailoring Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

"In the mission field we've g"o>t to
present a solid front apainst the en- '
emy, regardless of denominations or
differences of organization. If we- are
to succeed In our task, of evangelizing
the world!"

This was the leading thought
brought out at the Pre-asaembly Mis-
sionary conference at the Harris Street
Presbyterian church yesterday by Jos-
eph Ernest McAfee, secretary of the
home mission board of the XI. S. A.
church. He was backed up by -sim-
ilar declarations by Rev. C. E. Bradt,
of Chicago; J. M. Patterson, of Louis-
ville, and David McConaughy, of New
York, all of whom are field secre-
taries in the U. S. A. church.

"We must recognize the great op-
portunity to us in the Ijaymen'^ Mis-
sionary movement, which is Interde-
nominational In its scope." said Dr.
Bradt, "and we must do nothing to
binder its growth, for It is by com-
bining our forces in undenominational
effort that we can accomplish our
grea-test work in "the missionary field."

This was only one of the great ques-
tions brought out, however. In the
pre-assembly conference, which were
held in the various central, churches
of Atlanta Wednesday.

Hnmtreda Attend Conferences.
' Hundreds of delegates and visitors
attended the conferences, and they
were all a gib success from the stand-
point of the real thoughts and ideas
brought forth for mutua-l discussion.

"Evangel ism" w>an -the subject of
the conference at the North Avenue
Presbyterian church, which ell the
Presbyterian bodies joined. . Confer-
ences on "Educa-tiori" were held In the
First Baptist church by "U. S. A. com-
missioners, and In the Baptist Taber-
nacle by the TJ. S. A. commissioners.
The college presidents held a confer-
ence In the H-arris Street church, and
at the First Presbyterian church a
con fare nee was hreld on the Laymen's
Missionary movement.

The biggest night conference* waa
he<ld in the First Presbyterian, when
hree ot" the blggeat Presbyterian mis-
ion aries In the world made addresses

—Rev. S. Hall young, of Alaska; Rev.
~a.mes E. Rodgers, of the Philippines,
and Rev. William R. King, of Illinois,

ho has lately returned from a tour
of all the mission fields.

At 1 the night session in the Harris
street church, w^en the college presl-
d( ntis' c'ojvferen'ce united with the ;

Southern Educational conference,
President J. Knox Montgomery, of
Mew Concord, Ohio, s-poke on "The
Bible In the College," ajid Dr. Thomas
S. Clyce, of Sherman, Texas, gpoke on
"Comity and Co-operation."

Arnolds the other college presidents
who spoke at the Harris street church
Wednesday. «J] of whom are proml-
\ent in their spheres, were Dr. W. E.
Parsons, of Parsons college, Fairfield,
Iowa; I>r. Samuel T. Wilson, of Mary-
villo college. Tennessee; President
Kendall, of Lin-coin university, Penn-
sylvania, and President F. W. Hln'ltt,
of Central university, Danville, Ky.

At the northern assembly's confer-
ence on education, held at the Baptist
Tabernacle, about 200 men were pres-
ent. Dr. J. W. Cochran, secretary of
the board of education, was elected
chairman, and F. B. MicMUlen, of
Mount G-ilead, Ohio, was elected secre-
tary. Among those who made ad-
dresses were Dr. W- S. Plumer Bryan,
of Chicago, and Dr. Cochran-

Evanc:ell?ai. Banquet at KlmbalL
A banquet of the evangelistic com-

mittee of the Presbyterian dhurcih,
U. 8. A... was held at the Klmhall
house at 6 o'clock Wednesday night,
when Charles L. Huston, of Coatsvllle,
Pa., chairman oif the committee, pre
sided.

Addresses were -delivered by Or. H.
C. Mlnton, of Trenton, N. J., ex-moQ-
erator of the Presbyterian church,
T_r. s. A., who appointed the first
evangelistic committee of the >g«neral
assembly; Dr. Speers, of the Southern
church; Dr. C. A. R. Janlver, of Phila-
delphia, who will leave soon for India
to preside over a Presbyterian college
tFere. and Rev. George <3. Ma.hy, secre-
tary of the committee, also apohe.
Members from the different churches
were present at the meeting.

Rev. Henry Sloane Coffin, one of the
leading pastors of Ne^^ork city, also
spoke at thi smeetlng O^the subject of
home missions.

Many Talks on
At the pre-assembly conference on

"Evangelism," many splendid addresses
were made, among the speakers be-
ing Rev. William Russell, of Plttsburg;
Rev. Thomas B. Terhune, of Indiana;
Rev. Paul Strattoit, of Westchester;
Rev. C. R. Williamson, of Chester;
Rev. John R. Davles, of Philadelphia,
and Rev. George G. Mahy, secretary
of ""the U. S. A. evangelistic committee,

Rev. W. C. Crofts, of Rock River, led
the discussion. Wednesday morning
on "A Presbyterlal Conference and
What Grew Out o£ It." s Rev.' B.
Bigger, of Cleveland, spoke, at 1:30 .on,
"Training. Comnoisaftmii£j£ and , Equip-
ping phar^htafeftt

seph. Mo., on "The Church a Normal
Evangelistic Center." The closing ad-
dress of the afternoon was by Dr. Da-
vies on "The Normal Program of a Pas--
torJ'

PreMdenta Meet for Luncheon.
The "evangelIstic" conference took

an intermission at noon, when a de-
lightful luncheon was 'served in the
parlors of the church. A number of
other luncheons were given at the
churches where the Conferences were
held. The college presidents, who held
a meeting Wednesday at the Harris
street church, met for a luncheon at
noon In Durand's, which was one of
the features of the day's program.

Talks were made at this luncheon by
Dr. F. H. Galnes, president of AgnJ®
Scott college, Atlanta; Dr. Robert HSE-
Kenzie, secretary of the college board
of the TJ. S. A. chucrh; Dr. Henry
Sweets, secertary of teh educational
committee of the U. S. church, and Dr.
W. H. Black,' president of Missouri
Valley college, of Marshall, Mo.

The conference of the college presi-
dents was presided over by Dr. John
H. McCracken, president of the U. S.
A. board, and addresses -were made by
President B. R. Reed, of Lenox col-
lege, Hopkinson, Iowa; Dr. James E.
Clarke, of Nashville, Tenn., associate
secretary of the college board, U. S,
A.; President S. L. Hornbeak, of Trin-
ity university, Texas, and a number of
others.

CONGRESS ON DRAINAGE

North Georgia Farmers Will
Meet at Commerce.

Commerce, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—
Thte city Is to be the mecca for nort'h
Georgia farmers who are Interested
In drainage at a congress to be held
here Friday, May 23. Farmers from
all the adjoining counties have gone
to Gwinnett, to see the great ditch
now being; cut on Ha-ynes creek, and
have been most favorably Impressed
with the method used. -As a result,
meetings have already been -held In
several communities, and organizations
are being formed and plans fromu-
ated to drain a number of the farms
m the creeks and rivers in adj'oin-
ng counties. • With a view of lending
encouragement to the movement, a
drainage congress - la to be held here.

Among those who "have promised
to be present and take part In the

rogrram are Hon. J. V. Phillips, in
harge of the drainage investigations

of the department of agriculture,
Washington, 1>. C.; Hon. L.. R. Alkhi.
president Georgia Drainage congress,

Brunswick. Ga.; Hon. S. W. McCallle,
of the geological department, Atlanta;
3on. A. M. Soule, president of the ag-
ricultural college, Athens. There will
also be a number of others present
who have had actual experience In
drainage. The indications are that
there will be a largre number of farm-
ers and land owners present.

S. S. Missionary Mass Meeting
Will Be Held Sunday Afternoon

Tn connection with the Presby-
terian gteneral assemblies there will
be held on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock - in the Central Presbyterian
church a Sunday school missionary
mass meet in tf.

The meeting Is unitiue. in that its
purpose Is somewhat <31 fferent from
that of the ordinary missionary meet-
Ing", If will b6 an actual demonstra-
tion of platform missionary Instruc-
tion in the Suaidey school. Rev. A. L-.
Phillips, D. D., general superintendent
of the department ,of Sab-bath-schools
and young --.people's societies of the
Presbyterian church in the United
States, will preside.

There will be a brief address on
"The Value of Missionary Education
In the'Sunday School" by Rev, Charles
R. Watson, D. D., of Philadelphia. Thlg
TV ill be foJlowed by a demonst ratio n
of "a missionary opening exercise" for

the Sunday school ent i t led "America's
Welcome," the theme of which Is im-
migration. It will be presented by a
number of young 'people of the Central
Presbyterian church and Is very ef-
fective.

AFTER TRIPLE CRIME
HE KILLED HIMSELF

Sparta, Wls., . May 14.—William
Hague. TO years of age. beat bis .ag'ed
wife to death with a pok-er,. fatally
shot his daughter, Mrs. Guy Wilaon.
wounded his gon-In-law, Wilson, then
took his own life by cutting his throat
today.

Hague, angered at the tarn he fan-
cied- family affairs had taken, first
killed his wife, then attacked the
Wilsons in their home half a mile
distant. He returned to his dead
wife's side to commijfc. suicide.

McELWAIN
SHOES 2

ate made in a factory where the
money saved by buying raw ma-
terials in large quantities is put
right back into quality in the shoe.

That is why a McEU wain Shoe at
four dollars means a little more
than the usual four dollars'worth.

Ma's Shoe* it $3. $3.50. $4. $450
Boys'Shoo at $2^0, $3
Litde Boy,' Shoe* at $2, £L50

W. H. McElwain Company

"Wash Cravats
Cravats for now—Wash Cravats—Cravats of

Fabrics that -will stand the water—coming cfut
fresh and fine.

Plain whites in lots of weaves—plain -whites
with colored panel stripes—representing every
known shade. They're Cravats for right now,
today, sells at

25c and 50c
Many new and attractive designs in-Silken Weaves—Crepes in plain, _

Persian, Block and Turkish treatments.
Blue and Tblack grounds—white Polka Dots, white and cream ground, I

fancy dots andtt^figures— : : "
° ' 50e

^ —and Right Cravats for Silk Shirt—
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j ELECTION IN U. S. A. / A STROVG emu*** I Man Who Received Surrender

PTHEMPIEIS
Macon Man Re-elected Presi-

dent at St. Louis Conven-
tion—Texas Leads States in
Money Contributed.

St. Ix>uia, May 14.—-The sixty-seventh
annual convention of Ohc Southern
Baptists to'rmall yopened this after-
noon. The Rev. I£dwin Charles Dar-
gan presid-ed.

Officers for the ensuing- year were
re-elected with the exception of the
vice presidents. The officers are:

The Rev. Or. Edwin Charles Dargun.
of Macon. Ga., president; M. H. Wolf,
of JDallaa, Texas; the Rev. A. G. Wash-
burn, of McAlester, Okla.; Isaac B. Ti-
ffrett. of Jackson, Miss., and William
Ellison, of Richmond. Va., vice presi-
dent?; the Rev. Or. Lansing Burrows.

* Americas. Ga., and the Rev. Oliver
Fuller Gregory, of Staunton, Va., sec-
retaries; George W. Horton, of Louis-
ville, Ky., treasurer, and William -P.
H-arvey, of Harrods'tmrgr, Ky., auditor.

The program provides for three ses-
sions each day. the closing session bo-
ing next Monday ni^ht. The morning
session tomorrow will be given up to
missionary matters and the afternoon
session to the Jay men's movement and
the young people's work.

It is shown in the statistical reports
that Texas led all the states in the
convention In t h r * amount o£ money
contributed to both home and foreign

' missions, giving $71,000 to home mls-
^sions and $86,000 to foreign missions.

Money Collei'tcrt by Womeo.
For the flrst t ime in the twenty-f ive

years of the history of the Wo man's
Missionary union a separate report of
that auxiliary was read. In the re-
port It was shown that during th->
quarter of a c e n t u r y of the union's ex-
istence It has raised $1'.980.0QO for mis-
sions and one-tenth of ' th is amount was
raised last year.

The general board of governors of
the Margaret home, at Greenville, S. C-,
had- an expert valuat ion of $30.000
placed on property oC their institution
where homes am furn ished for chil-
dren of foreign missionaries who can-
not take them abroad.

The general board of the "Women's
Missionary Union Training school, of
Louisville, reported that the young
women trained !n that school were now
filling: missionary posts In eight for-
eign fields.

The .board of governors of the Bap-
tist Theological seminary, of Louis-
ville, re-elected Dr. E. Y. CMullins pres-
ident- Joshua Levering, chairman of
the board, was re-elected, Of new vice
presidents choson, one was E. I>. Con-
nolly, of Atlanta.

Among d^lfpratos to the convention'
are four full-blooded Pawnee Indians
from Oklahoma.

Koreicn Mlswion Report.
Optimism characterizes the annual

report of the foreign mission board
o f - the Southern Baptist church, sub-
mitted to the convention today by Rev.
T. B. Ray, of Richmond, Va,

"Baptists were awakened to world-
wide responsibilities, and at the same
time to the great opportunities before
them in the home land," says the re-
port.

"The Southern Baptists now have
116 men and 157 women missionaries

Trf"-ftweigrn fieJds, 139 ordained native
ministers 'and 447 native helpers. The
membership in foreign fields totals
more than 27,000, and nearly 7,500 are
enrolled !n schools and colleges.

"Missions are located in China.
Japan, Africa, Italy, Mexico. Brazil and
rgentlna. The total receipts of the fo r -
eign, mission board for the year ex-
ceed $500.000- The present mission
debt Is $76.000."

Considerable space is given to con-
ditions in Mexico.

"The year 1312," reports A. N". Porter,
In charge of the South Mexican mis-
sion, "was ono of the most trying in
the h is tory of the Mexican people.
Thousands of bandits have overrun the
rural districts, Iea\ping ruin and dls-
tress. Such conditions have made It
nearly Impossible to do missionary
work exrr-pt In the cities.

R. P. Mahon , of the MoreMa field, says
the revolution had its compensation In
the work of native pastors, "who have
showti by their fidelity In the midst
of great dangers that they have a pro-
found Interest in the salvation of their
people."

"It also seems certain," 'he continued,
"that we are facing greater opportu-
nity thmi ever ; the conditions are
changing and the people are .reading
and t h i n k i n g for themselves as never
before."

Telling of the year's work in the
south China field. P. II. Anderson re-
ported:

"The recent revolu t ion , resulting- In

AWAITED IN SUSPENSE
Dr. S. S. Palmer and DP. Mait-
land Alexander- Loom Up as

Candidates for Moderator.
, By Dr. S. 9. Olteoiu

The oampa-lg-n for moderator of the
IT. S. A. assembly ran lively all day
yesterday and far into the night. The
friends of the five candidates pot ti
their best efforts, equally confident o
success. Bat it Is qul te generall
conceeded that the neck to neck race
will be between the Rev. Dr. Maltlan<
Alexander off Pennsylvania and tin
Rev. Dr. Samuel S. Palmer of Ohio
It is estimated that there will be ne
election on the first baHot "but at its
close the other three candidates will
drop out of the race.
" There is as much difference of opln

ion about the different candidates ai
there was in Apotolic days whe
"Some men for Paul, some for Apollas
and some for Cefhaa.

Some of the theological authorm
hold that In the present contest Dr
Alexander represents Paul, Dr. Palme
represents Apollas and Dr. McKlbbl
represents Cephas, and the Rev. Or
Johnson the "Evangelists" generally
Dr. Smith represents Texas.

The treat of today will be the nom
,ination speeches, which will be made
by the picked orators of the church
There have been Instances when some
un«optistlcated commissioner ha
jumped up prematurely and broken
the slate of the selected speakers, hu
this announcement will prevent such
an occurrence today, as every com
missioner is reading "The Constitu
tion."

The lives are quite closely drawn
The friends of Dr. Alexander figure
on the support of the Synods of Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Iowa an-d Kansas, with consid-
erable s-trenVth on the Pacific coast

The friends of Dr. Palmer "put one
over" on the other candlda-tes by send-
ing- a circular letter to the commls-
sion^rs. modestly presenting1 the claims
of their candidate, representing him as

typical Ohio man. Some of the
Alabama. Mississippi and Georgia men
ave no pleasant memory- of the Ohio
en as they knew them f i f t y years

ago. Or. Alexander i* a graduate ol
Princeton Theological seminary. and
Dr. Palmer oC McCormick. Both men
are popular and eloquent, and it's a
case of "Greek meet Greek," with all
Lhe bravery of the Greeks In the Bal-
kan war.

.Roth men are brilliant and hand-
some and have been emminently sue
cessful In the pastorate.

the establishment of the Chinese re-
public, was the greatest single event in
the political history of the world. It
was Christianity that made It possi-
ble."

Home Mission Work,
A plea of denominational loyalty Is

made In the report of th© board of
home missions, submitted to the South-
ern Baptist convention today.

"Loyalty to one's denominational
groups," says the report, "is decried in
many quarters and reverence for scrip-
ture teaching:, and obedience to it Is
.gnored in these quarters. If Bap-
tists are to hold their prestige and in-
riuence in lifting up our southern civil-
ization they must be strong enough
to withstand such tendencies.

'If the clamor for the weakening of
denominational l i fe should succeed. It
would not result in a union church,
but in skepticism. If our people are
brought to think that things are
worthless for which their fathers sac-
rificed, they will come to think that all
the rest Is worthless.

"As we contemplate the great prob-
lems that the south confronts, the ne-
gro, materialism, twenty-two million
people not in any religious body, the
fearful cheap>nin£T of human life, the
more than 3,000 churches that have no
houses of worship—as we think of
these things, we long to be empowered
to project a program that shall be pos-
itive, courageous, adequate and tri-
umphant."

The home mission board reports that
it closed the year's work free from
debt.

Sunday School Board,
Emphasis of the doctrinal character

of Christianity is urged in Sunday
school work in the report of the Sun-
day school board, submitted to the
Southern Baptist convention today.

The Sunday school lesson committee's
work in this connection and its work in
graded lessons for the Intermediate de-
partment is commended.

The report concludes:
"\\> need to give emphasis to c-redal

character and doctrinal conviction as
having practical virtue and value in
everyday Christian living. A lack of
this * our deficiency and weakness,
and leaves the present day Christian
subject to every kind of doctrine or
whatever fad or fancy, if only it be
labelled 'religious,' or 'Christian,' or
'church,' "

Found in. a
Savings Account
This money invested is safe; it is ncn-

taxafcle.
It brings no responsibility: and no liability

13 assumed.
It is always worth its face value.
It earns a liberal income absolutely de-

pendable.

Available to people of small means as well as to large. It is
adaptable to any amount from one dollar up.

It is a Cash Asset, instantly available.

This Bank invites sock investments.

Interest 100% Safety

Capital $1,000.000 Resources Over $5,000,000
CANDLER BUILDING

Branch: Corner Mitchell and Forsyth Sts.

of Atlanta Here As Delegate

r>R. S. 3. PALMER,
Pastor of Broad Street Presbyterian
church, Cofiumbus, O-t who is one -of
the strongest candidates for moderator
of the U. S- A. assembly, many declar-
ing that he or Dr. Maitland Alexander
will be elected.

EPISCOPALIANS HOLD

Bishop Fredine F. Reese Pre-
sides at Meeting Held in

Augusta Church.

Aug-usta, Ga., May 14.—(Special.) —
*Ph-e ninety-first diocesan corwention
of 'the Episcopal church of G^orsia
convened at 10 o'clock this morning1

n the Cchuroh of the Good Shepherd
of the Hill, Bishop Frederick F. Reese,
o-f Savannah, presiding-.

AJtho-ugft there was a great amount
of work transacted yesterday, today
there still remains a mass of reports
and other work to be attended to and
:he convention will extend Into Thurs-
day evening. Rev. Samuel J. Frank,
of Brunswick, Ga., was re-elected sec-
retary of tre diocese unanimously.

The bishop a/pp-ointed the committee*
'or the coming- year as follows:

Claims to Seats—Rev. J. H. Gihooney,
Jr., H. Gould and F. P. Canrpbell.

Admission of New Parishes—Rev. F.
i. Brown, John A. Cobb and E. El-
ott.
State of tl>e Church—Rev. D. Wats-on

Winn, Rev.. WiU.ia.in Johnson, Rev. G.
Croft Williams. Rev. G. S. Whitney and
£ev. G. A. Cornell In place of W. II.
teipham, removed.
Missions—iRevfi. A. M1. Rich, James B.

.avvrence, W. H. j i ig^ins and W. B.
aws and Messrs. F. F. Powers, John

A. Cot>b and Tfliomas Hallman.
Unfinished Business—-Re\\ Charles P.

Holbrook and Messrs. C. L. Jones, Wil-
iam Ija-ttimor.

Corporation—Revs. W. T. Dakin and
Willia.m Johnson and Messrs. W. K.
Miller, N. F- Tift and W. K. IKtchens.

Finance—Messrs. W. K. Miller, John
\. Oo-hb, F. F. Powers, J. K. JTuger, N.
'. Tift.
University of the South—Revs. G. A.

Cornell, L. B. McG-lohon and Messrs. C,
j, Jones, A. Hutt and William Lattimer.

Question of Negro Bishop—Rev. G. S.
Whltnej-, Messrs. ~W". K. Miller and H.
C. Cunning-ham.

To Audit Bishops' Financial State-
ment—Rev. J. W. Becker and Messrs. T.
B. Marshall and J. H. Caldwell.

Woman's Auxiliary Adjourn*.
The woman's auxiliary of the Episco-

>a.l diocese of Georgia, adjourned its
:onventlon this af ternoon follo.wing a
reception by the St. Paul church
)raucGi.

At the afternoon session the follow-
ngT of f ice'rs "were elected :

Preaideni, Mrs. W. H. Elliott, Savan-
nah; treasurer, Mrs. Edward C. Blount,
Wayne-sboro; vice presidents, Mrs. I).
V. \Vjnn, of Brunswirk; Mrs. C. H.
'hininy, o'f Augusta; Mrs. A. C. .lohn-
on, of Sa,va»nah; Mrs. Oarol Graham,
«f Bainbridge: secretary, Mrs, A. B.
lull. Savannah; educational secretary,
Irs. Fra.nk E. Ha,rrold, Americus;
resident Juniors, Miss Mary Cuthbe-rt,
Lugru-sta; president ba/bies' branch, Mrs.

H. E. Backus, Savannah; dele-gates to
Yew "Fork. delegates appointed to New
York conference, Mrs. W. IT, Elliott, oC
Savanna^; M-rs. F. F. Reese, oC Savan-

ah; Mrs. A. C. Jolinson, of Savannah;
Irs. E. C. Blount, of? Waynesboro, and

Miss Mary Cuthbert, of Aug-usta; al-
emates, M-rs. Shervv'ood. Whitney, of
ugnsta; Mrs. J. S. Wright, of Bruns-

•wlbk; Mrs. J. P. S-tewart. of Waynes-
oro; Mrs. -Carol Graham, of Bain-
ridge,

FAVORABLE REPORT
ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Washington, May 14. — Senator Cham-
lerlain's reaolu-tion proposing an
.m en dm en t to the constitution to give
lie ballot to women was ordered favor-
bly reported today by the senate
yomap. suffrage committee. Chairman
Thomas and Senator Owen, democrats,
nd Senators Jones, Sutherland and

""lajpp, republicans, voted for the reso-
utlon, while Senator Catron, repub-
ioan, voted agrainst it.
When the resolution is reported by

lhairman Thomas within a few days,
n effort will be made to have It tak-
n up during the present session if
arjff legislation does not interfere.

Half a century baa. pone "by since
1 Captain;John W. Lau^hlm, as adjutant
i of, tbe union force** received Into-bis
jfciands the papers containing the formal
surrender of Atlanta-—In Ajpgril,; *6B, : . ,

Today, as % delegate to the Pr«rt>yte-
| rfan assemblies, he returns to Atlanta
j<or the first time since the -war. He
* walks her maemlflcerit streets and mar-'
1 vela at the transformation o£ fifty
years. Tbe battle-scarred, cro#s-roaete:
village has burst forth as one of the
igrreatest -cities o£ America. ? The sof-
rorw and th e desolation of war
have disappeared forever. Instead,
there reigns over the,dtijr splendor and
n&ppinetss aa she surrenders in-1913-—
once more to the army with which Cap-
tain Laiigihlin cornea—the army of the
Presbyterians J

"It seemiff* but yesterday that we
marched from Macon to Atianta. unaer
the command.of Colonel B. B. Egglea-
ton, and upon reaelhJngr here with a,
large union force took possession of
this- dilapidated and almost deserted
village," says Caiptain lAug-hlln.

"That was Just at the close of the
war, 'hiowever, and we stayed her* for
about two months 'before turnin-g1 our
faces finally toward our own homes In
the north. As adjutant of the force under
Colonel E&gleston, It fell to my du;ty j
to receive the box containing1 the pa-
pers which carried tih-e formal surren-
der of the city. Time, indeed, has
wrought a marvelous change!

Captain I>aughlin, who is now a, re-
tired business man of Barnesvllle, Ohio,
cornea as a lay deleg-ate to the assem-
bly. He and his two sons plan to
make a tour of the soutiJi/ immediately
following: the close of the assemblies,
groins over all the old battle-grroundg in
Georgia, Alabama a.nd Mississippi
where th<s aged veteran, Captain
Laugflilln fou'ght in the '60*s.

Dozens of other delegates and vla-

CAPT. JOHN W. LAUOHI-IN.

Itom to the assemblies are making
their first visit tor Atlanta since tjh<
war, ma-king it one-of the most unique
-gatherings, by far. that the world, has
ever known.

U. P. Assembly in.Atlanta
With View to Organic Union
By Dr. S. S. GUson.

The United Presbyterian assembly,
the first to formally organize in At-
lanta, has not a single church In all
Georgia. The body comes here to be-
come acquainted with the Southern
Presbyterian church with a view tb
organic union.

•Some difficulties are anticipated M
th ecourtshlp,
- The United Presbyterian church »i
opposed to "hymns of human composi-
tion," believes In restricted communion
and Is opposed to secret societies, al-
though it has practiced secrecy with
regard to the plan for union which It
has refused to divulge to the church
In the face of strong request for its
publication before the meeting of the
assemblies.

uBt it has leaked out that all these
difficulties can be adjudicated.

It Is understood that the crucial trou-
ble will be over women speaking in the
church, practiced by the United Pres-

byterians, but frowned upon by the
Southern Presbyterians.

Neither church questions the" ortho-
doxy of the other, and each Is anxious
to become a national org-anlzatlon.

Another question which will cause
warm discussion in the ordinarily very
harmonious United Presbyterian churcn
Is that of the publication of a church
paper by the board of publication. The
board has bought what was left of The
Christian Instructor and brought '
Ptttsburg, and Is issuing it in the facj
of The United Presbyterian, an old es
tabllshed organ of the church. The
question is whether the general assem-
bly will Indorse such an enterprise, and
there Is vigorous difference of opinion
on the subject.

Apart from these two subjects the
proceedings of the United Presbyterian
assembly - will be very peaceful. The
main strength of the body is in Pitts-
burg and vicinity, and that city 13
known aa the United Presbyterian Je
ruaalem.

tsHam"*J[*ewis' First Bill.
Washfriij^tfn^ May 14, — Senator

rames HamHtofl Lewis, of Illinois. ln-
;roduced today as -his first bill a
measure to establish a national wa,g;e
:ommission to provide a system for
nsurlngr a minimum wage in all work

pertaining to the federal government,
public service corporations and all
concerns doing an Interstate business.
The president would be authorized to
appoint a wagre commissioner In each
congressional district, who would han-
dle appeals charging \-iolation of
minimum wage regulations. ,The bill
would -appropriate $500,000 for ex-
penses and salaries ofsuohacommls-

Mrs. Dodd's Estate Will Give
Education to Many Poor Boys

Declaring that the entire interest
money on her estate, estimated at $100,-
000, after specific be-quests, aggregating
something like $15,000, have been cared
for, shall be used for the education
o-f deserving young men without means
at Mercer university, at Macon, Mrs
Barbara C. Dodd, widow of the late
Phil Dodd, for years one of Atlanta's
leading business men, directs Charles
E. Currier, president of the Atlanta
Kational bank, her executor, to see that
the terms of her will are carried out.

Mrs. Dodd's will is now in the keep-
ing oC the ordinary of Fulton county,
and will come up for probate In sol-
emn form next month..

The will provides that the estate
Mrs. Barbara C. £>odd leaves, after the

specific leg-acies have- been cared for,
shall pass Into the hands of the trus-
tees of Mercer university for admlnis -
tration under the terms she names—
that estate shall be held intact and
that only the Interest on the estate
shall be used. The use of that Interest
js to bs for the education of deserving
young men without means who want
an education and who may seek It
through Mercer university. No strings
are tied to the gift. The will simply
provides that the students who receive
the benefit of the Barbara C. Dodd fund
shall be supported by the Interest ~on
that fund while attending- Mercer, and
when they .-are g-lven their diplomas
they owe nothing to the Dodd fund or
to the Mercer university.

BRYAN'S GRAPE ICE
DEFENDED IN REPORT

Detailed Reports of U. P. Com-
mittees Will Be Presented at
Session Thursday Afternoon

In the report of the committee on
temperance oC the United Presbyterian
assembly, which will be made at the
session. In ithe Central Presbyterian
church Thursday afternoon. Secretary
of State Bryan's decision to serve grape
juice instead of liquors at hia state
dinners will be lauded.

"This seems almost as if the mll-
lemum had arrived in Washington,"
says the committee's report.

At the Thursday afternoon session
detailed reports oC all the committees
of the United Presbyterian assembly
will be made, Including the committee
on home religion, the committee on in-
dustrial conditions, the committee on
rural churches, the Federal Council
of the Churches of Christ In America
and the committee on temperance.

The temperance report, which also in-
rludes observations on other reforms,
is one of the most interesting reports
of the entire assfmbly. It discusses
the tendency of the ttmes, and while is-
takes an optimistic view of the prog-
ress of the country, it warns the peo-
ple against allowing the public con-
science to grow lax In the observation
of the fundamentals of religious law

such as temperance fend the observa-
tion of the Sabbath.

"The general, nation-wide movement
on behalf of the Sabbath Is still mak-
ing progress," says the report. "Tn.i
postoffice department of the govern-
ment and large manufacturing and
railroad corporations are Increasingly
responsive to the efforts to secure for
their employees one day or rest In
seven and the Sabbath Is coming into
favor with working men and working
men's organisations. The most dis-
heartening feature of the Sabbath prob-
lem is the disposition on the part of
the church people to let down In their
ideals of Sabbath keeping. The auto-
mobile and moving: picture and o^her
forms of recreation threaten to rob it

cratioh and In some sates, as Ohio and
Indiana, have carried things largely
their own way. The Christian people
must be on guard, or otherwise while
the general movement for the rest day
is making progress, the laws for th-?
protection of the day will be so emas-
culated as to defeat the whole move-
ment. Eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty.

"It Is an encouragement to onte the
progress of the work carried forward
by the National Reform association, as
the past year has been the greatest of
Its fifty years of existence. Almost th^
entire evangelical Christian force _>f
this country is now lined up with :ts
movements, whereas a few years ago
there was not only much Indifference,
but in some denominations positive op-
position. It wil Ihold In Portland, Or.=-.,
June 29 to July 6 of this year. Its sec-
ond great world's Christian citizenship
confprence, -which will • bring together
representatives from all parts of the
world and promises to be an epoch-
making- gathering; m the matter of re-
form. Jts wo*-k is especially Important
a>t the present time to safeguard our
Institutions, especially ovf public
schools, against the assaults of Ro-
manists, Jews and infidels to drive out
the Bible and completely secularize
them. It should have our moral and
financial support and prayers,"

FUNERAL OF W. W. DRAKE
WILL BE HELD TODAY

Funeral services over the "body of
WiJliam W. DraJce, affed IS, who died
Tuesday at a local sanitarium, will be
JiJ'Id at 10:30 o'clock this morning-
at Che residence o<f his father-in-law,
C. W. Hunnlcutt, of 348 Spring street.
The interment will be -private at "Oak-
land.

The following: friends of the tamily
have been requested to act as Pallbear-
ers: Charles Wlnship, Thomas J. Pee-
ples, Sanford Gay, J. Franlc Meador,
Hugh L. McKee and John S. Clarke.

Mr. Drake is survived by bis -wife,
one son, W. C. Drake, a sister. Miss
Mabel Drake, and a brother, Layd Tate
of Wetumipka, Ala.

All of Mr. Drake's boy nood days wero
spent in Atlanta, although he was born
at Midway, Ala. IBs father," Dr. Wil-
liam Green Drake, was for a number
of years one of Atlanta's leading phy-
sicians. Mr. Drake entered business
Ibere at an-early age and for sixteen

.. years was prominently connected with
of Its sanctity and make of it a holiday ithe Clarke Hardware company. Aboiit
rather than a holy day. Our highest'ten years ago he moved to Denver, Colo.,
church courts should take this matter and faom there to Spokane, Wash. In
under most serious consideration anJ | both places he met with success In the
unite in some concerted effort for . builders' hardware business.
Christian people. The forces of greed j As a man he was liked and admired
and pleasure opposing the Sabbath are ifor his personal qualities of *>hlch Ins/
still active in all .our commonwealths |,unfallln£r courtesy, and f^Ir dealing; -in"
In _their..eftorts to repeal.Sabbath Ia*j3 rbuslnes,;and private Ufa wer& s t r i V i -

fiFormal Application Is Made '.to
Commerce Commission by:

Fifty-Two Lines.

i Wasnmston, May Jt*.—Eastern rall-
roaSn took ate ttrst step toward an
attempt to Increase their freight rates,
when .representatives of ilfty-two
lines east of the Mississippi and north
'at the Ohio and Potomac conferred tb-
day^'with the -Intrastate commerce eom-
mfission on a formal" application to re-
open the "eastern advance.cM!e," which
'was decided- against; the railroads two
years ago. • • :

* The application In effect Is to rehear
the request for increases * which the
commission 'denied • about -two • years
ago. The old application asked for
a uniform 5 per cent adVan<!e on. all
BhrouBB freight on the basis of ithe
New Tork-OMcaigo rate. Tre cage-Tffas
a noted one, commonly known Laa "No.
3400."

Today, representatives of the flfty-
.two eastern railroads concerned In the
old case appeared before the entire
membership of the Interstate commerce
commission to ask re-hearing which, if
granted, would' substantially be an ap-
plication for a 6 per cent Increase.
, At the conclusion of the conference
it was announced that the commission
had received th'e. petition and would
take1 it. under advisement.

The petition recited, in brief, the ef-
forts of the eastern lines three years
ago to obtain .permission from tihe
commission to Increase their freight
rates. The commission held then that
the' carriers had not satisfactorily es-
tablished their need of increased rev-
enues and refused permission to ad-
vance rates. The commission, how-
ever, "indicated a willingness to recon-
sider its conclusions in the Ji-s*ht of fu-
ture developments in the operations of
the carriers.!

The petition submitted today declares1

that the carriers "are prepared to show
Ohat the cost of counductins the busi-
ness of the 'carriers has been and is
being steadily Increased by increases
in capital changes; Increases In wages:
Increases in taxes; increased burdens,
imposed by legislative enactment; elim-
ination of grade crossings; and in va-
rious other respects; and that existing
rates are insufficient to afford Just
and reasonable compensation and re-
turn to the carriers, and are unreason-
ably low In view of the value of the
service afforded thereunder."

The commission promised to take up
the subject alt an early date, bait gave
no assurance that, even if the case
were reopened, it would be able to con-
duct the necessary public hearin<gs be-
fore the summer recess.

STK OF CONDUCTORS
FACED BY 48 RAILWAYS

Chairman Thomas Says 'Strike
•Will Fpllow^Refusafbf

* Demands.

Detroit, Mich.. May 14.—"Conductors
on Forty-eig'h.t eastern railroads will
•present their demands for an Increase
In wages of from 15 to 20 per cent 'July
1, and -51 the roads refuse to arbitrate,
a strike will be ordered within a fort-
night following," said F. C. Thomas,
general chairman of the eastern associ-
ation, today. He is here attending the
biennial convention of the Order of
Railway Conductors. Both Mr, Thom-
as and A. H. Garretson. president of the
O. J2. C., Insisted that It had been
agreed tha-t no action on the matter
would be taken at this meeting or at
the convention of trainmen In San
Francisco May 15.

"About the middle of June a vote
will be taken among the membership,™
said Mr. Thomas, "and we expect It
Will be overwhelmingly in favor of a.
strike. Then on July 1 we 'will go be-
fore the railroads wl'th o-ur demands,
All we ask is arbitration. The other
two associations, tine western and: the
southern, now. have i-n operation the
wage rate "which we axe seeking."

So far the business meetLgs of tSiO
6,000 o-f more O. R. C. delegates who
are attending the convention which,
opened Monday, have been devoted.
strictly to routine matters.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.
HE DIED BY SHOOTING

INSTEAD OF GALLOWS
•Carson City, Nfev., May 14.—The first

legal execution by shooting in Nevada
took place at the penitentiary, when
Andriza Mierovlch was put to death
for the murder of John G-regorivch, in
Tonopah, on May 14, 1912. Mlerovich
choose, shooting in preference to the
gallows.

"IRISH JIMMY" SENT
TO NORTH CAROLINA

New York, May 14.—"Irish Jimmy,"
otherwise "William L. Dunn, under ar-
rest here for postofflce robberies
along the Hudson river, was turned
over to the McAdenville. North Caro-
lina, authorities today because the
police believe that in North Carolina
Dunn's conviction on a burglary
charge will be more certain. "Irish
Jimmy." they say, belonged to a sang
which looted postoffice safea "from
Maine to California. The ; conviction
of Dunn, the police believe, will ef-
fectively break up the gang, two other
members of which now are in prison.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-i.
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st- J|

"She Has Such
Beautiful Teeth"

"They are like pearls
—snowy white, firm
and even. And when
she smiles—"

You have heard this
compliment p a i d a
woman whose t e e t h

_ were a joy to behofd.
Maybe they were not always
so. But she has cared for
them and consulted a dentist
regularly, and now her teeth
are even and attractive.

Our Examination,
is FREE

As thorough and painstak-
ing as though you paid for
It. When treatment Is nec-
essary we gIVe you tbe best
that years of experience and
proper appliances can Insure.
At a moderate price, too.

Cleanliness Thru
Sterilization

White Dental Rooms
100J4 Whitehall. Main 3211.

Don't Waste
Voiir Time

"Worrying: about the time you have
wasted. Get busy. Put an ad in The
Constitution's classified for tbe job
you want. _

3 Unea 3 Times ISc
fhonm Main 5OOO

Atlanta 1O9

Minute
Counts

The Emblem of Efficiency Builder of Sound Motor Truck*

Model M
Panel Top

500 Ibs. Capacity

$600
(F. O. B. 5lfracnl«)

1X7E don't prove tbe merits of our motor trucks by running
vvthem up celebrated hills. We prefer to prove them by
long time performance.

An array oHevel-headed American merchants will supply you
with the proof, for we sell more trucks^ them than any other
manufacturer in the country. You can afford a Chase Truck.
Six Efficient Model*. Capstities 500 to 40001k*. ETCTJ Style of Bod>

Complete Sale* anJ Soviet Fadtitie*
Truck Maintenance Guaranteed by Contract

Johnson Motor Car Company
, Distributors

54» Peachtren St.. Ac ->i •. Phone Ivy—.1969

• P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
" No. 12O

Specializing on Quality!
To do each piece of work at its best each day of each week of
month of each. year, drills an organization in'tbe appreciation of
fection. Artesans catch the spirit of the scheme, and bend their
efforts to keep their allotted work clean, true and free from "slurs'
"slights.!'

Our organization of printers, pressmen, artists and house-se
experts keeps the motto,
"do your best," before
them all the time, and the
uniform, excellence of our
PRINTING" la ., a ~,-matter
of •* everyday .„ regularity;,
When", your "work*'conies
into oos1 'house It Cs going
to leave •• It-"a perfect .piece
of printed matter;'" Phone:
for, oiir .repfegentatlve to^ ...
call. i~,No obligations, in- '*.
eurred; XT"; _ -;.i > s'\ '-.'i *•', ""'- >,';"
•I Phones M-t56D-2608-26i4

each
per-
best

' and

PRINTING CO.

46-48-50 West Alabama. Atlanta

fWSPAFEK!



: of Westminster Col-
lege Heads the United Pres-

- byterian Assembly—Elec-;
\ tion Last Night.

With the -words of that famous ohl
hymn,

"O God, our 'help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come."

ringing',- through the Central Presby-
terian church last nig"ht, the flifty-
frf^h annual assembly of the Unltei'
Presbyterians was forma 11 y opened,
this being the second time in Its his-
tofry that i t hus < 'o r ivened south of
Mason-Ulxon's line.
, Dr. Rooert M. Russell, president of
Westminster college \ViIni lnston. Pa.,
was nominated by Dr. '/. P. Proudfi 'tt .
of Des Molnes, For moderator, an*J
"*vas ejected by acclamation, succe^l-
ing Dr." H. H. Boll, of San Francisru,
the retiring- moderator.

•Or. Russell is one t>r the best aivl
moat widely" known ministers In this
de-nomination. Ho was pa.stor of thu
Sixth United Presbyter ian rhurch r>t
Pittsburgh the wealthiest and largest '
church of this denomination, for ,
twenty years. j

WIJI Speak Several Ttnw*.
Dr. Russell Fastened In the face of f

unanimous resolution of the congregra- !
tton to become president erf Westmln- '
ster collesru. their denominational col- .
lese at New Wilmington, Pa. He will -
be heaert here at several of the meet- ,
inss of the- assembly.

Tn his speech of ai-ceptanre Dr. Rurf- i
sell plead for a closer union w i th the
spirit of the Christ. , "There haw ne.
before tieon su-rh H.n a sure Cation of
the vis ib le- for res of Chris t iani ty ," he
said. "I,«-t us not sp^rnl the must of
our t ime Jn t h i n k i n g of organic union
wi th our sister bodies, but rather in
getting1 nearer to Jesus Christ. Let
u*?" pro bat;k 10 the simplicity of Christ.
un t i l we sha l l feel that oneness wi th
Him, and t h e n «v shal l in t ru th be
c.rie sr^at i - h u r r h toprether. Then our
doctrinal l i n n s w i l l he In t e rwoven
and our s t r i fv shall cease."

Two e r H V i - l s wor -> presented to the
new nmdn-atoi-. «iie, presented by
Dr. R. A. H n t r h i t i s o n In the name of
the l ionie hoard of Pr.nnsvlvania and
pr^pan-d 1 > > an elder or the. first

church west " o-f
the A l l e s V i a n l f S .

The o t h . - r was r iTcsr-nt^d to I >r. Rus-
sell f>Hi\somtl! v by J~>r. ( l e n r f f i - A. Beat-
tie. r.f A t l a n t a . who Formerly was
nn-mbf-rer l w i t h the I'nitod church.
This savrl was ma-ile from a solid
piece nf wood taken from thn grounds
or the K"l r.s t Th < -o I o&i atl se m i na ry, a t
Service. Pa., and was banded with
neorsia sold. A t the close oC his
speech ol" p resenta t ion r>r- Seattle
su^S^yted t l u i t I n c-asc of the Presby-
terians u n i t i n e th" nanie t 'nlted Pres-
byterian be nsr-d. whlcft b rought forth
hearty applnii-so f r o m his audience.

Dr. Russell answered 'both Ppeerhes
1 11 «. pleasi n=: m a n n e r and spoke- feel-
ingly of his appreciation.

Or. Bell'n Address.
In his .fn re well address as modera-

tor Dr. H. H. Bell delivered a strong
plea for the a t t a inment of the living:
presence of Christ. While optimistic
fn hjs vlo-vvs, yet 1ic sounded a warn-
JniEr against the growing materialism
of the rntted Sta-tcs *intf plea-d w i t h
•his R«arenK to advance the kingdom
of God. in the hearts of men.

"Too much of our religion and
preaching and worshl-p today deals
i\ 1th a dmd Christ to the ntter dis-
hcnor of t he l i v i n g Ohrist," he aft id.
"~W> nerd the l i v i n g Christ f n r dally
h f i p .

• 'Much (s said fl-nd written about
EPt t l ng 'hack to Christ.' It would be
-tH-tter and more ti> the point if wfi
-would stress settins- up Christ. Some-
hr-w I f re i tha.t wisely Ood* has hid-
den from mortRl view thv place of
t h e cross and of the tom-b In order to
concentrate faith and vrtsion and aoul-
Hutchlnss thouipr'it upon the living
Christ.

"If we will fret and grip fTi*" fact of
ths- livn'fs: Christ, then shall thle as-
fTfnbly hf> His g-lory; then shall TWO
leave a 'blessing1 in every home in At-

.lanta \vhfise hospitality is so g^ener-
ous, who-se li»\*e is so tender. T.hcn
Kh-t t l l iw. - ciw a churrh face f»ur task in
Amerloa, whether east or west or
north f i r south, w i t h n prvwer and an
inspira t ion t h a t wil l he lp u-in our be-
Joved land to Him whose w<e are and
whom we serve."

A (1 P«*rtf<to:* of Olo1}p«
Firllv 300 df lpec i t tPM with the i r fa.mi-

lles were pri'^e'nt f rn jn every portion
of t h e i; lobe. Among: those from
across t hp .seas vvere R"\ . .1 A. M<"-
A r t E m r , of t h e presbytery o^ Ouyran-
•watla, Ind ia ; Rev, K- K. f 'ninp'faell,
presbytery of Kawatplmii . ln« i iR ; Rev.
M- M. Brown, presbytery of ^!alkot,
J n d i a . <, :nl tt . 11. Keed, of the presby-
tdry of muidie Kg-vpt.

The moderator. I>r - Rasppll, wi l l an-
noun- 'e h j s var ious commit tees fnr the

of tin

Rigger Falls to Death.
-.j^STew V o i k . M a y 14. — -lames K i n e and
-Ij'^iPl S-ul! i V R M. riprsers ivorki ns on
,-% skeleton of aa new skyscraper, fell

200 J*"Pt tod . ̂  v to the roof of a 5 -story
. -

Sullivan mar li
killed instantly;

You Can't Equal These

I Trimmed' Hats
I Worth $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50

See our window display of the most
charming hats ever offered at $5.00.
Most of them are new "mid>sum-
mery" models. Every one an $8.50,
$10.00 and $12.50 value. 5

Broughton's Tabernacle, located on Luckie street, just beyond Spring, \vhere assembly of Presby-
terian chtirch, U. S. A., will be held.

In Br ought on1 s Tabernacle, the im-
mense auditorium and institutional
church biHlt in At lanta by Dr. I,en
Brought on, nnw of tjondon, England,
the 3913 assembly of the Presbyterian
church, U. S- A., will be held. It will
bf1 the 125th general assembly of thia
body, Its org-aniaztion having taken
pla-cf In Philadelphia in the year 1789.

Being the largest nf the four bodieg
or t,hp Presbyterian rhurrh, Its.prather-
er lnR in Atlanta required a lar^e and
adequate amUiorlum, a nd since the
Baptist Tab*-rnar:J(' offered the greatest
ron vrntf'ncca, as well as adeQuate
spare, this was chosen for the meeting
placp.

The TJ. S A. rhiirch I B the only one
of thr fpur which annoumoes In ad-
vance Its complete docket of addresses
and reports for the entire assembly.
Sfssinns will be- held at the Baptist
Tabernacle every morning- and after-
n<T~>n dur ing thp assembly, but ther;e
w i l l he no sessions there in the evening1

on account of the blpr union gathering's
t thf* Auditorium, except Sunday even-
?', when there •will be a joint meeting

also at the Tabernacle on college
work. '

The complete program for thf meet-
Jnps i r j the Tabernacle is announced as
follows:

Thursday, M ny IK.
10:30 a. m. Assembly opened with

sermon by the retiring moderator. Dr.
Mark A. Matthews, o-f Seattle. Waah.
Constitution of the assembly with
prayer,

2:30 p. m. Report by committee of
arrangements. Calling - of the roll.
Election of moderator. Selection of
standing committees.

Friday, Way Ifi.
9 a- m. Devotional services. Min-

utes, presentation, of docket, 'blue book,
overtures, reports of members of
start-ding- committees, etc,

10 a. m. Report by committee on
evangelistic work. Report by execu-
tive commission. Reports of Assembly
Herald and other committees.

2:30 p. m. Report of cornmtttee on
Christian life and work. Report of
conimltte^ on church co-operation and
union. Union communion service of
the three assemblies and the synod.

Saturday, May 17,
9 a. m. Devotional services. Report

of s tanding committee on bills and
overtures. Report of judicial commit-
tfr». American Bible society—report
on overtures. Report of committee on
religious education. Report of special
committee on Sabbath observance, by
.Tames Tearanc**, vice moderator of
the last assembly. Report of Ameri-
can Tract society. Adjournment at 1
o'clock, with no afternoon meeting.

Sunday, May 18.
3 p. m. Mass meeting on the churrh

and conntry life, under auspices of the
home mission boards and agencies of
the U. R, A., the U. S. and the V. P.
churches.

Mass meeting at same time at Cen-
tral Presbyterian of Sunday school
workers, and mass meeting of wcmen
at Central Congregational.

8 p. m. Meeting In behalf of col-
leges, under the auspices of trie college
boards and agencies of the U. S. A.,
the TJ. S. and the U. F. churches. Meet-
ings at same time at Tl'esley Memorial.
Central Congrregational and Harris
Street Presbyterian.

Monday, May 19.
9 a." m. Devotional services. Re-

port of committee on bills and over-
tures; miscellaneous business. Report
of standing committee on ministerial
relief. Report of special committee on
intermediate catechism. Roport*^ of
standing committee on education.

4. p. m. Report of special commit tee
on Union Theological seminary. •

Tuesday, Slay ZO.
9 a. m. Devotional services. Report

of committee on bills and overtures—
miscellaneou-s husl ness.' Report of
standing committee on freed men. Re-
port of standing committee on narra-
tive, Including vacancy and supply.

2:30 p. rn. Report of standing com-

mittee nn colleges. Report of stand-
Ing committee on. temperance and-ad-
dress by Dr. Charles Scanlon.

Wednesday, May 21.
9 a- m. Devotfona.1 services. Report

of committee on bills and overtures;
miscellaneous business. Report of
standing committee on home missions.
Report of standing committee on^, the
Presbyterian Brotherhood,

2:30 p. rtu Report of standing com-
mittee on publication and Sabbath
school work. Report of special com-
mittee on graded lessons.

Thursday, May 22.
9 a. m. Devotional services. Report

of standing committee on polity; mis-
cellaneous business. Report of stand-
ing committee on foreign missions. Re-
port of Fpecial committee on work In
Europe.

2:30 p. m. Report of standing com-
mit te** on church erection. Report of
s tanding committee on correspondence
and reception of delegates from other
churches.

Krldny, May 23.
9 a. m. J">evotional services. Mis-

cellaneous business. Report af special
committee on legal matters connected
wi th reunion. Re'ports of standing:
committees, theological fioininaries,
mileage and finance.

2 :SO p. m- Report of committee on
synodical records, report of committee ]
of canvass of overtures. Elections by
ballot for members of the board, of _
church erection and the trustees of the
general assembly. Report of stated
clerk as to reports of board, etc. Re-
port of committee on place of next
meeting. Orders for publishing the an-
nual mind tee. Payments of bfl ls and
salaries and routine resolutions as to
d is t r ibu t ion of minutes, etc. Report
of standing committee on leave of ab-
sence. Discharge of standing commit-
tees. Final roll call. Approval of
f inal minu tes . Resolutions of thank?.
Dissolxition of the assembly. (Evening
session If necessary-) ,

Union Platform Is Proposed
For All Presbyterian Bodies

By Dr. S. S. Gllnon.
There is sure to be a very warm

discussion on relation of the assem-
blies to tho Federal Council c*f the
Churcb.es of Christ In America. The

tion of this body at Its late meeting;
In Chicago, ."in its avoidance of those
cardinal " t r u t h s of the i^osppl whi° h
are the reaj bond of union among the
churches," has caused widespread dis-
satisfaction.

The Southern Presbyterian church al-
ready proposes to secede from the fed-
eration and ' the oth#r assemblies are
contemplating similar action.

The Rev. Dr. Wil l iam S. Flumer Bry-
an, paator of the Church of the Cove-
nant, in Chicago, and a romfnisslonT
to the u. S. A. assembly, and a member
nf "tho old prnard," feels that the GX-
i s tpncp of the federation Is most se-
riously threatened, and lr> thinks It
ts worth saving and that an effort ,11
this direction should be made.

t>r. Bryan was lonp a minister In the
southern church, and many of his

Do
You Make

Biscuits
^ This Way?

2 cups flours 4 teanxxme Baking Powder:
2 t»b!e»poons Swift's SllTer.I«af Lard: ?t ™

Workl
Boll out

Bake In hoi oven.

-. ~-JP
its and sltt.
tlk or watar.

2 tabjeflpoona swin a ai iver-i*eai AJUTU
mll»: V4 teaapoon aalt. M!r,drl ingredient!

Inlaid add mitt, eradoally. litooaoa sUdalitUe moreimllkor wainr.
«t o?flm^dbo»rdW M: inch OUck. Cot and placa in greased pan.
' ' They ore delicious.

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard
is the very best shortening for Baking Powder biscuits, because
it has just the right consistency and rich-
ness to make them perfectly light and
flaky "and you can't taste the lard
in them.
Silver-Leaf Lard is put up in tight

' covered, new tin pails under the close j1 supervision of Government inspectors,
It is as cbin and pure as lard can be

and it makes such tasty pastry.
Qtt a small pail to try it.

J ' ~~ *- v^>

Swift & Company
a. s. A. \,L.Ht~ci <-'';

vV«ComP^>

—. - |

t
many friends in that body pledge him !
their support. !

.He has outlined a "declaration"
which Is to bo submitted simultaneous
Iy in the three assemblies, which f a
as follows:

"That man does not Jive by bread
alone, but by the word of God, which
11 vet h and abideth forever, and which
Is Infallibly revealed In the Scriptures;

"That ma.n's greatest need Ls to know
God and to be at one with Him through
His Son, Jesus Christ;

"That man has sin nod and come short
nf tho glory of pod. and is subject t >
eternal death;

"That man ran be recovered from
sin and death only by the love of God,
unmerited, sovereign and manifested
in the sacrifice on th*> cross:

"That man's first step toward a bet-
ter life is the resolve. I will arise and
pro to my Father, and will say unto-
Him, Father, 1 have ninned against
Thee;

"That man's new life begins with,
th« forgiveness of his sins througa
the sprinkl ing of the blood of Jesus,
and the renewal of his nature by the
Holy Spirit, which new life manifests
itself in a marked change in his out-
ward conduct;

"That truth la in order to godli-
ness. an.d that g-odliness is proJita-ble
in all things, having- promise of the
l:fe that now is. and of that which
is to come, producln.gr not only piety
and devotion toward God, but klndli-
r.t^sa and sympathy toward men, hon-
esty and 'purity, courage and endur-
ai ce, industry and invention;

'That the charitable. philanthropic
an-d progressive movements of the, day
owe tihelr beginnings and their
igrowth cWefly to those men and,
women wiio fear God, and keep His
commandments, whose God is the God
of their whole l i fe;

"Tihat. beyond the civic and the so-
cial, lies the eternal and the heavenly,
as the true gx»a] of tlie human spirit,
and that our noblest duty Is to look
and to labor for that city "Which iiath
foundations, whose Buil-der ajid Maker
U God;

"That these and Hke truths, com-
mitted of God to the keeping- of His
church, are so potent for human good
that Christian men, both individually
and collectively, must, 'at all costs,
nzaJntaln and proclaim them, and ap-
ply them to 6he present needs of men.
lest. In the great day, they be found
uirtaltnful stewards of the royaterlss
of <rod. and '̂be themselves cast out of
the kingdom;

"That Christian fellowship and co-
operation thrives upon and is nourlsfti-
ed by these and like truths, and that
any religious fellowship1 which re-
quires the denial or tht^avofdance or
even the dilution of these truths is
delusive and dangerous." i

Dr. Bryan, ia convinced that the
adoption of his plan will settle the
T:nion »ainlnar3r trouble, the eroded

REV. \V. S. FIRMER BRYAN, '
^Pastor Church of the Covenant, Chi-

cago, 111.

lesson muddle and other perils of the
same character:

No subject of more vital impor-
tance \v311 come before the assemblies
and a hot debate is anticipated.

Dr. Bryan IK of f ight ing stock from
the days of his illustrious ancestor,
thf> Rev. r>r. William S. Plumer, so
long- a famous professor in the Colum-
bia. S. C., Theological seminary. lie
is himself a. native of Plttsburg, where
so many of the prominent men of the
U. S. A.' assembly -were* born or hav*e
lived.

Philadelphia Is Chosen.
Buffalo, N. Y.,"May 14.—Philadelphia

was selected as the next convention
city by the Order of B'Rrith Abraham
at the closing session of the "biennial
session here today.

"YOUR FIRST AND
BEST CHANCE"

To Make a Cheap and DB-
lightful Trip to Florida.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Via A., B. & A.
TUESDAY, MAY 21. !

Jacksonville $6.00—6 Days
Tampa ; , - . . . - , . . $8.00-^-8 r>ay^

Morning and enrenins • trains, ;--sleen-'
ere. City-Tibket Office, 70 PaacKtree,
Btteefc JifbMfes, '.Ivy 31; dUiPta 3M, J:J

Sale of Uritrimmed Hats
Finest Milans, Hemps and Chips

Genuine
$6.50

Panama Hats
in this sale

At $^5.95

May Linen Sale Specials
60e Table Oamask, Uerman
Silver Bleach, per yard

85c Table Damask German
Silver Bleach, per yard

$1.00 Pull Grass Bleach

$2.50 Bordered Table Cloths,

$3.75 Bordered Table Cloths,
best Irish damask, 2x3 yards

.52C

76C

$2.00

$3.00

70c High's 81x90
Sheets
80c Pepperell
Sheets
85c Mohawk
Sheets
$1.00 Utica
Sheets
$2.50 Crochet
Spreads ,
$3.00 Marseilles
Spreads
$4.50 Marseilles
Spreads

t> EMM A MTC We close out today Wool Skirt
KClUllAlll^ at 1-3 and 1-2 off regular

:±: S
SI go
$2.39
$3.38

Lengths
prices

| A Wonder Sale of
| Ready-to-Wear
g 300 Quaint and Attractive Dresses
I worth $15.00 and $17.50
EE Just received from onr
= Beady-to-Wear Buyer

S~~ these beautiful dresses,
S '1 fashion's newest whims,
55 styles teat will appeal to
55 smart women and misses.
= New summer dresses of
55 Ratine made with both
55 long and short tunic or
55 in plain one-piece models.
== Uncommonly good linens in new rough effects in both
== Tailored Suits and dresses 'in all colors. New Canvas
= Weaves in quaint styles and colors. New Vo.ile and Lingerie
55 dresses. Values priced everywhere else at '$15 and $17.50.

$3.00 and $3.50
Lingerie Waists

$J.69

A real wonder sale of finest voile
and Lingerie waists, also erepes
now so fashionable—a lot of $3.00
and $3.50 waists out of
OOT regular stock—
choice while they last $.69

$6.50 to $9.00
New Skirts

$4.95

Another lot of exceptionally fine
skirts arrived yesterday. Shep-
herd checks, wool poplins, Bed-
ford Cords, Mohairs, Serges.
Lots of beautiful blues rt» t QC
in the collection; values ̂  /I*'
to $9.00, while they last

a, Jcr€

'$4-

I S5

Embroidery Sale
Flouncings *J C
and Bands * +J

c $.<• .00
and A Values

Sale Begins at
9 o'Clock

Embroidery prices have been
toppling throughout the coun-
try. Our buyer ^& advantage
of the fall and secured these
perfectly exquisite dress flounc-
ings and bands way under us-
ual cost. They are just what
you "are looking for to make up
into your summer garments,
Worth 75e and $1.00 yard, while
they last 49e yard.

We sell Lonsdale Bleached
Domestic-ai I0c a yard J. AUtlKJH CQSffiWY.

NEWSPAPER!
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SUGAR SENATORS
BEGtTOBATTLE

They Use "Original Wilson
'Man" to Attack the Presi-
dent and the Supporters of
the Underwood BilL

Washington, May 14 —Using1 an
"original Wilson man from Michigan
•with a fluent pen for an oracle the
aatiHtree eugar democrats, Jed by Sen
ator Ranadell Of Louisiana, assailed
the Underwood suirar schedule in the
senate today despite strenuous efforts
of Senator Simmons mid other demo
Grata to stop tlie flow of the attack

Republicans enjoyed the effo-rta of
•Oke democratic leaders to prevent the
reading- of a Ions letter -mbmitted bj
Senator RansdeU written bj Lewis C
BoTTley, of Lansing: In which free su
«ar advocates were characterized as

accursed unpardonable apostles of
democratic faith ajid the free eug-ar
schedule as a boomerang1 to knock
out the democratic party '

Democrats Aided by eRpnbltcann
With republican votes Senator Rana

dell Tras aided In getting the long-
epistle "before the senate as a part of
the argument against the proposed su
gar tariff It precipitated lively dis-
c use ion betwee nthe Loulsiana-n and
Senators James Myers, Simmons and
other democratic leaders in his plea
from Allchlg-an President \\ ilson s at
titude on sug-ar the party platform
pledges ami the president s campaign
pledges not to hurt any legitimate in
dustry were recalled tfhe -writer declar
1 ns *trhere is almoat imminent clangrer
that In hi-s almost hilarious enthusl
asm for the democratic ideal the presl
dent "xry to do too much

The democrats also were forced to
hear from this same trenchant Mich
1-gan frotcstant that the statesman or
party leader who in formulating im
portant legislative measures does n<st
Jake In consideration the psvchologl
cal effect as well as the ultimate prac
tical results of these measures is a
raw hand at the ^business He said he
did not bel lexe President TV ileon was
that kind of an immature leader ' I

r^fu^e to believe he continued that
the president will commit the part} to
radical courses -which—however sound
theoretically—are calculated to alarm
and alienate large TIumbers of voters
in. many o-f the most populous a-gricul
tural sections of the country

Republicans applauded when the sen
ate cleric read Is free trade too
inscribed on the party go*nfalon -which
erstwhile- bore the Immortal TV atch,
word of free silver? And. again when
the admonition wa« sounded that the
democratic part} better effect changes
moderate! v and safely rather than
haetil\ and at the dictates of a caucus
too manj. <tf whose members leave
their pri\ ate judgments and con
sciences w here the Mussulman leaves
his shoes—outside the door

"Accursed. A-powtles."
The letter described the leading

o-^mocratl exponents of free sugar
a r accursed unpardonable apos
td-tes of democratic faith Uckint-
the footsteps of the predator} rich
hell bent on lowering the cost of th"
li\ing e\en If the American standard
of 1U Ing and the standard of dem i
cratlc principles are lowered with it,

Before the reading: "wa'i half com
pletqd Senator Reed objected an 1
forced a t ote which was lost repub
llcans - v o t ng with «ome democrats
against It

The clerk continued to read the let
ter predicting- death for the American
sugar industry when the Underw ood
schedule becomes e f f ec t ive

Senator Ransdell denied that the
people of Louisiana, clamoring to be
heard were being treated fairly Sen
ators James and Simmons and others
referred to hearing by the way s and
means and Hard wick committees

Admitt ing that Louisiana Interests
had. had limited hearings Senator
Rarsdeil continued

"When a man is going to be put to
death J« is usually allowed the last
word "We grant that to men con
demned to death on the gallows Now
when the great party of which I am a
member is about to put to death the
greatest Industry in my state our pe ~>
pie want to be heard again We want
the la^t word

The Louisiana senator read a let
ter f rom a fire insurance company * i
a Louisiana agent ordering him to
cancel policies on sugar ho ises be
ca ist> the tariff TV as to be reduced and
e\entuill\ eliminated

F**-nr»*e Injeotn Levity
Senator "Penrose latei Imectert l<»i It>

Ir to tin* p-receodinss T\ hen ^enator
Simmons c. n behalf of the fimm e
rommit tee tr e°d to pret an agreement
for «, \ n t e >n the question of publ c
jhearinprs on the Lnderwood bill The
Penns^Kan a senator emphatically de
nied that ht had any Idea of -condi ct
ITJ£ a f i l ibis ter on the Issue He had
a-Aed for public he-a,rlnp:s he said be
cause he onscicntiouiH believed that
the~v sho lid be- held and he fe l t «; ire
that th*> t jenatm from N O I th Carol in t
ha<. not ent rtainr-rt an> idea that he
e\ er had apt lined anv "legislative
piratical craf t

" W h i l e ^n^tor Simmons was endear
oring to f i x a t me for a \ o t e the time

for tire <ronaldenat3on of tbe matter
expired and again It went; ewer until
tomorrow when tbe democrats will
endeavor to bring the reference of the
bill aijd the repablVan public bearing;
amendment to a, vote.

Discussing the attitude of tbe demo-
cratic party toward tbe susar tariff
Senator James asked Senator Xtans
dell If he did not think that the plat-
form of the party ga-ve fair warning
to Louisiana. Mr Ransdell emphati
easily replied, "No,' and the Kentucky
senator then, proceeded, to read from
the platform Indorsing; what the party
did last year and demanding- redac-
tions to reduce the cost of living In
this connection the Louisiana senator
referred to a statement In the Rowley
letter, which said Neither in bis
can*pat#n, for the democratic nomina-
tion nor for tils election did Mr WS1-
eon pledge himself to give the country
free -wigar On the contrary, -when-
ever he was asked about his position
on the- sugar tariff he distinctly de
dared thfat he -was against any tariff
changes that ivould Injure or destroy
any legitimate Industry I

VICTIM OF MURDER
PREPARED TO DIE

Suffragettes Terrorize England

Continued From Page One.
lx days before ahe was killed
The dating was April 20

Grand Jury Meets
Next Week ,

The mystery of Mary Phagran s mur-
der will go before the grand Jury next
week on either Thursday or Friday
Solicitor General Hugh M Oor
sey made this announcement yesterday
afternoon at 2 20 o clock just after
he had finished examining fifty or more
•witnesses

The names of I/eo M Frank super
Intendent of the National Pencil fa**
tory and Newt Lee, negro nlgrht watch
man of that plant will be presented
as ordefed by the coroners jury at the
Inquest held last week Both are la
the Tower to which they were re
manded "Wednesday May 7

The solicitor refused to state wheth
er or not he considered the evidence
at hand sufficient to merit a bill of
indictment However he did declare
that from present prospects no oth^r
name 01 names would be presented t>
the jurv ,

New Fvfdence Kxpe-rted
Aslcod why he had not submitted the

case earlier Mr Dorsey said that it r-_
quired time to arrange the e\ Idence
In his possession sif t out the unim
poi tant and prepare the Important
Ff£rht more days will be occupied In
this work In the meantime accord
Ing" to the solicitor new evidence 3
expected

"W11 Ham J Bums iq coming to At
lanta Thomas B Felder last night re-
ceived a cablegram of acceptance from
Mr Burns "who Is now In Europe
through his "New York office He will
come to this countrv on the first
steamer after hearing from Atlanta

Placed 1
Thf identification «llp wag found In

the p -fketbook which Mary Fhafirnn
haid carried dailv It was left
at home on the daj. of her disap
pearance because It would not hold the
amount of mone> she expected to oh
tain at the pencil plant In which she
was slain She carried the mesh hand
bag of her sister Ollle which has neve
been found

The solicitor prizes the Id en tl flea
tton slip It I1* likely to cast a new
aspect on the mi sierj he sajs and is
expected to unearth nf*w o\ idence Th«
writing- Is? plain and in the character
istic legible hand of the murdered child
It reads

\pril *>0 1913
*Mv name Is Mar} Fhagran
'I live at 146 Llnds*\ street near

Bellwood and \shbv streets '
The Blip was written only six days

prior to her disappearance It Is tho
solicitors belief that she probably hid
been threatened with violence previous
to the murder -which has startled the
p n t f r e "southland Flther that or she
had experienced a \ i-\ id premonition of
the tragedy which closed her life

Unlllce* a ~lonne Girl
It Is utterlv unlike a girl of her

age to prepare means of Identifies
tlon said the solicitor That she
\ Tuld meet with accident or be killed
In any manner undoubtedly never en
tered her healthy i-oung mind It is
decidedly apparent that something
happened beforehand which predicted
her death

It Is possible that her murderer
once before threatened to kill her
Perhaps she was warned She could
have recel\ ed a strong premonition
That she expecfed death ts evident
from the placing In her pocketbook of
the identification card It was dated
six das, s prior to the date of her
murder Her parents say she was
ne\ ei know n to possess such thlngra
as means of Identification

Added m^ stery w as woven around
the case "Wednesday by the statement
before the solicitor of William Ghees
ling an embalmer of Bloomsfleld s the
undertak ng establishment to which
tho ffirl s bodv was carried from the
basement of the pencil plant

Dead for Man-v Hours
Gheesllnpr stated positively his opin

ion that she had been dead for ten
hours or probably more prior to the
dlscoi ej-$ of her body Rlgror mortis
had resulted

Dr H F Harris of the state board
of health is said to have corroborated
Gheesllng In his statement that the
girl iad been dead for a period of be
twp-fn 10 and 16 hours.

This will be Important testimony

Tan

and

Flat

Heel

{Blind^
Eyelets

Real English
This "flat last" is very popular No wonder, nothing

ever designed affords so much comfort and style We're
ready with them at nearly every price

$4 to $7

Daniel Bros. Co.
^ „. „ ^~ "Clever Clothes for Men"

Threats of a real reign of terror to
be conducted by the militant suffra-
gettes combined "with dally outrages
are causing- widespiead alarm in Great
Britain The situation is getting to
be almost unbearable for officials and
nonrrulltant residents After the fall
ure of the suffrage bill In pailiament
the suffrage ttes renewed their cam
palgn with bomb and torch It Is es-
timated that fully $5 000 000 damage
has been done Scotland lard Is tak-
ing extreme measures to stop the dis
orders but no one can tell \\hat will
happen next London Is reallj in- a
panic o\ er threatened damage from
bombs toll-owing the finding of the In-
fernal machine at St Paul s The anx
iety of the British authontles o\cr the
threat of the suffragettes to eclipse

their many recent destructive acts was
specifically displayed when Premier
Aaquith and the first lord of the ad
miralty Winston Spencer Churchill ac
companied by their wives, left Water
loo station on the Southwestern rail-
way to proceed to the coast in order
to Join the admiralty yacht Enchant
ress on rrhfch they are to inahe an ex-
tended cruise in the Mediterranean A
large number of naval aidea de camp
government departmental secretaries
and railway officials surrounded the
party formed by the cabinet ministers
and tbose who had come to bid them
farewell Beyond these there was an
outer circle of detectives to protect
the ministers from any undue attention
on the part of suffragettes or their
male supporters

»LAW INVALID
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

So Palmetto Supreme Court
Holds—Liquor Is Ordered

Delivered
Columbia ^ C May 14 —The su

preme court of South Carolina ren
derrd an opinion toda> declaring that
In the absence of specific leglblatlv^
piohibition ag-alnst the Importation jf
liquor from another state the provl
slons of the "Webb bill were not ap
pllcablo to this state The court held
that the purpose of tile Webb bill waB
to prevent any Infraction of state stat
ut 03 under the guise of interstate
traffic

The case in which the opinion was
rendered was a petition for Injunction
agralnst the refusal of the Southern JEx
press company to deliver two cases >f
liquor consig-ned to a South Carolina
point The court granted the injunc
tlon

VI* tors tor Brewers,
Kansas Citv May 14 —A test case

unde r the \\ ebb law Instituted by
Kansas Cits Kans officials last week
when the police were ordeied tu arrest
every driver of a brewery wagon
found on the streets of that cltv end
ed in victory for the brewers today
whea the case of Lewis begelbaum a
beer TV agon driver was dismissed in
the municipal court

be\ en drners had been arrested and
hundreds of cases of beer confiscated
bv Kansas City Kans officials who
held that breweries in Kansas Cits
-\lo could not deliver beer across the
line unless the beer was ordered and
paid for at the point of s-hlpment In
the cape todaj the consignee testified
that the beer being delivered b> Be
gelbaum had been paid for on the Mis
sissippi side of the line

Teaching Third Generation Now
Tn the Infant class of a Lutheran Sun

da-v school at Milton Pa, Mrs Kate
Roat Is now teaching the grandchildren
of her first pupils She has been at it
for fiftl five years

Mr Dorsey savs and Gheesllng: will
i obabl> be summoned before the
gn.nd j iry

Also It Is said that Dr Harris who
erformed the autopsy when the body

was exhumed at Marietta several days
agro declared that she had been as-
saulted at the time of her murder Dr
Harris would not \enfy the report
•\vhen seen by a Constitution reporter
last night Neither would he deny it

am bound by the solicitor to say
nothing- whatever of my connection
with his In\ estimation he said "ffot
-until mj report has been submitted to
his office will it be officially known
what is the, result of my examination

Report Not "Vet Submitted.
Mr Dorsey said that the report had

not been submitted and would not be
put In his hands until he called for it
He also would not tell at which time
he will take possession of it

The Constitution reporter who had
charge of the specimens of Marj Pha
can s handwriting appeared before
the solicitor Wednesday morning and
after turning them over to him made
a stenographic statement of the source
of t e specimens

They Were obtained from J W Cole
man stepfather of the Phagan girl
he said several days ago Mr Cole
man stated the reporter, had declared
that they were genuine samples of his
daughter s script Althouffht it is
said the solicitor bases a new and con
vinclng- theory on the handwriting he
will not talk The srumor Is that he
has Discovered new clews with which
he expects to gain evidence by com
parison with the handwriting- spec!
mens.

"YOUR FIRST AND
BEST CHANCE"

To Blake a Cheap aad De-
lightful Trip to Florida.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
X Via A., B. & A.

TUESDAY. JttAT S7
Jacksonville $6 00—6 Days
Tampa *8 00—8 Days

Morning and evening trains, sleep-
ers t City- Ticket Office, IS rpeacMjee-

LANIER FOUND GUILTY
OF KILLING HIS BABY

Jury's Recommendation to
Mercy Means Life Sentence

For \\aycross Man

"W aj cross Ga. May 14 —(Sp<M:tal)—
After remaining: out for four hours the
jur> late toniigh-t returned a -verdict
of guilty with recommendation, to
mercy against W C Lanler for the
murder of .bis day old Iwaby bo> This
means a life sentence for Lanier It
Is stated tonight that the case a$ra.nst
Jiis wife ma^ be £akezt up tomorrow or
1 riday

Throughout the day the court room
was packed as it <has never before been
packed a.nd a large number waited to
night to ht..ar the jury 3 -verdict J-udge
Parker retuined to the court house
aUtei supper I^anier wflio is just 22
years o-ld hea-rd the reading of the
verdict w-lth apparently no emotion He
ha^ ap-peared indifferent to the seri
oneness of the charge against him
tioro the first maintaining that tie
trial would show that he, was not gull
ty

Cnae Atfalnst Wife
Considerable interest has been tak

en in the probable defense to be made
in the case against Mna Lanier I rom
tSie statements by attorneys he is ask
ing <for a postponement because of the
illness of Mrs Oharles N Lanler moth
er of the man found guUty tonigiht It
seems that Mrs Lanier's defense will
be that itf she killed tfhe baby It was

hile she was In suc-h a condition that
she knew nothing of what she wag do

? The testimony of Df Lattimer
wihich Judge Parker would not consent
to the jury hearing was that Mrs La-
nier asked that he yet tfhe breath, out
oC the babj

Lanier a straightforward statement
that he wias o>ut off £he room hunting
clothes and returned to flnd the bal>y
dead was accepted but some doubt wiaa
cast on it when the boarding house
keeper testified to visiting the Laniers
room and finding the door locked, La-

sr himself opening it for her This
LS on tlhe ajfternoon the baby was

born
Testimony of Doctor.

Dr J H Lattimer the physician at-
tending Mrs Lanler was the principal
v itness He stated that he returned
to Mre Lanier at her boarding house
on Tebeau street three hcnirs after the
birth of the child and found the baby
missing He was informed that the
child had died and Lanier had removed
the body His suspicions were aroused
and he reported the case to the health
officer who caused Lanier s arrest on
a charge of violating a city ordinance ]
Later Sheriff Pittman arrested Lanler j

Testifying about the marks found on]
the baby s body Dr Lattimer said t h e j
skull appeared to* have been fractured
bj a hard blow and the throat marks
lesembled finger marks He swore that ,
the baby s body was not bruised in any
way and when he left the child ap
peared In a hPalthv condition

Dr A Fleming for the defense tesa

Ufied that the marks on the head could

BOMBSENI JUDGE
BYSUJPTES

Militant Women Contine
Terrorism in England.
Bombs Also Found in a
Passenger Train.

London, May 14 —A busIness-lUso
bomb, addressed to Henry Crutlfl Ben*
nett. tbe police magistrate, was de-
livered by a letter carrier at Bow-
street police court today The pack-
age was marked "immediate, but dis-
liking tbe looks of It. the cautious
court officer took It outside and
plunged It Into a pall of water

When the packagre was opened It
was found to contain a tin tobacco
box, bound with, wire and filled with,
gunpowder, shot and a cartridge At-
tached to the cap end of the cart-
ridge was a nalN which IT It had been
struck would have fired the bomb
and exploded Its contents

Suffragette bombs -were found today
In '.one of the passenger cars of a train
running; between Kingston-on-Thames
and London, on the Southwestern rail-
way This makea tbe third outrage
of the kind on the same line within
two months On the traln'e arrival at
Waterloo terminus, tile conductor no-
ticed In one of tbe compartments three
parcels which aroused suspicion On
Investigation two of them were found
to contain tin canisters filled with
combuBtiles and wrapped in suffra-
gette placards No explosion occurred
and the bombs were handed over to
the police

A militant suffragette "arson squad1

destroyed a large untenanted res1-
denc« the Highlands at Sand Dale
on-Sea, near Folkestone, on the Eng-
lish channel last night Post cards
address to the ^Dishonorable Prime
Minister and to the 'Dishonorable
Reginald McKenna home secretary '
were left about the premises There
was a post card bearing the word?
We hope this Is not a poor widow s

house
School boys are helping militant

suffragettes In their reign of terro-
Several bombs which on examln x-
tlon turned out to be dummies, have
been traced to the scholars

Operations E3rten«iv*.
Striking evidence of .the extensive

operations of the militant suffragettes
and the bad effect on the women 3
cause of the outrages committed by
them was given today on the resume
tlon of the hearing at Bow street po-
lice court of the charges agralnst the
suffragette leaders They are charged
with the Infringement of malicious
damage to property acts

Those who occupied the prisoner s
Inclosure were Miss Harriet Rebecca
Kerr Miss Agnes Lake, Miss Rachael
Barret Mies Beatrice Saunders Miss
Annie KennV Mrs Laura Lenn and
the analytical chemist Clayton The
case against "General" Mrs Flora
Drummond was postponed until July
owing to her Illness

Letter carriers and postofflce offi
dais testified as to the great damage
done to the malls by chemicals and
other fluids poured Into the public let
ter boxes

The former business manager of Thi
Suffragette testified tits services were f
dispensed with by the militant society
because Mrs Emmellne Pankhurst
thought It better that only women
fahould conduct the paper

\.s to the loss of circulation by The
Suffragette he told Mrs Pankhurst
the decrease wan due to the letter box
raids but she said that could not be
possible because when the women
were most militant they were most
successful

Archibald Bodkin treasury counsel
attempted to elicit from the account
ant who audited the books of the worn
ens social and political union "what
became of the so called secret serv-
ice fund of $1 2oO 000 of which the
newspaper The Suffragette announced
$900 000 had been raised The ac
countant was unable to tell

The accountant produced the salary
book from which It appeared the pay
of the militant movement leaders -was
not princely Miss Annie Kenney re
celved $21 weekly General Mrs
not princely Miss Annie Kenny re
becca Kerr $17 50 Mrs Beatrice Saun-
ders and Miss Rachel Barrett, Jlfi, and
Miss Laura Lennox §10 Miss Chris
tabel Pankhurst who is living In
Paris drew $875 in the last four
months according to the books

SnffroglNt I* Bankrupt.
A receiving order was Issued by the

bankruptcy court today against Fred-
erick Pethick Lawrence a prominent
and wealthy suffragist, who recent1 y
severed his connection with the mili-
tant suffragette s societv The order
was made on the application of the
director of jpubllc prosecution because
Mr Lawrence refused to pay the coats
of the prosecution of himself, his -wife

%nd Mr*. :l$mm*ttne PanJsbUrst on a<
chars* of conspiracy lasr May" The
o.ustandlng- -amount ils, $3,04o The
court appointed an official receiver tc
take charge of Mr Lawrence's affairs
and thus, although well to do, he will
nave to place hla business affairs in
the hands of this; official until the gov-
ernment's claim has been settled

On leaving; the court Mr Lawrence
remarked ^ .

't am now a financial cipher, but X
am out for a fight in the public Inter-
est against & wholly unjust law which
givea the executive the power to strike
a Wow at any man who aides with a
revolt by charging him with the coals
of nls prosecution "

GUATEMALA YIELDS
TO BRITISH DE&AffDS

Washington, May 14—Private ad-
vices received hero today say Presi-
dent Estreda Cabrera, of Gautemala
has acceded to demands of the British
government tor a settlement of the
long standing British claims. The
London foreign office recently issued
an ultimatum to Cabrera giving him
until tomorrow to settle and a British
warship was put on tshe way to Puer-
to Barrios to emphasize the demand*

Secretary Bryan In an effort to
help Guatemala out of her embarrass
ment, had expressed to the British
government the hope that she would
extend the time named In her ultima-
tum

No reply y*t hod been received to
day., but the aettlemerrt announced in
the 5>rlvate advices probably ends the
Incident, which threatened to force
development of the WUl«on adzninls
tratlon'a attitude toward foreign debts
of the Central American republics

The*Guatemalan minister today -con
firmed the earlier advices and an
nounced that under the arrangement
with the British bondholders, ' one
dollar out of every one dollar and a
[half export tax paid on each quintal of
coffee w«ould be allotted to the pay
TO ent of Interest on the external
de>bt" The minister declared the ad
justment would aid in carrying out
the proposed loan of $30 000 000 with
New Tork bankers with wihich Guate-
mala expects to pay orf the English
debt re-form Its currency system and
establish a national bank

HE USED BANK'S FUNDS
BUT WAS NOT GUILTY

Columbus O May 14—Holding that
facts as stated In the Indictment did
not constitute the crime of converting
money to his own use Judge Klnkead
today ordered a verdict of not guilty
In the case at Frank B Baxter, former
superintendent of state banks Bax-
ter was placed on trial yesterday upon
an indictment charging him with hav-
ing used ¥37 000 of funds of the Co
lumbus Savings and Trust company to
pay off a note to the estate of the late
John W Gates The funds It was
shown were returned with 4 per cent
Interest

m T&E PJBH ^
FOR STEALINGS ifc&TCH
Topeka, Kan., May 14.—Arthur Pat-

tent, "a ho, at 30, has spend; twenty-
three years in Kansas prisons. l«ft the
penrtentlary here today, .paroled to a
farm ' to become a citizen" At the
age of 7 Patten stole a 93 watch and
was sent to the state reformatory as
an incorrigible Paroled after four
years he entered a farmer's house in
Osag-e county, where he had vainly
sought work and ate food he found
tn the pantry Caught he was com-
pelled to finish his reformatory sen-
tence and then suffer sentence to the
penitentiary for second degree burg-
lary

Go\ ernor Hodges acted promptly
when he learned the circumstances
Society has Committed a crjme

against Patten.' he said

TETTER ON
.HEAD M FADE

Skin Would Break and Scale. Burned
and Itched. Face a Fright. Lost
Nearly All of Hair. Could Not Put
Hands in Water, Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured.

Route No 3. Boitburg. Tm.—"1
tetter to my hand*, head and t*aa tarn jmn
ago It ernma first with Itching ronghnqn

and then tho akin would
. braakandsealanpaiultbn

draw and wrinkle op. I*
would tveak and crack open
In groat gaihai and blwd
freely. It burned and Itdwd
and I would mlmott aeatclt
the tab off. WJwn tba
Itching ceaMd the trarnlai
was dreadful. My face WM

a fright. It would crack op« and Mood at
night. I lort nearly alt «rf my hair. I could
not bear to put my bandi In watw. I tried
all remedies that oonid be «t*n^ffritil and
received no relief After adnff CuUeura
Soap and Ointment a week I could wash,
acrub and do any kind of work without any
pain or bleeding Now aty faca. hand! and
bead are perfectly well and my hair la (row-
Ing very nicely OuUcurn Soap and Oint-
ment cored me." (Plgnad) ttim Anna
Moses. Apr IS. 1912.

Why not hare a clear afcta, aoft wait*
haute, a dean analp and good halrT It !•
yonr birthright. Cuticura Soap with aa oo-
eadonal use of Outtcura ointment wffl bring
about these ccreted conditions ta moat cam
when all else fall*. Sold tbroi«hoat the
world. liberal (ample of each mailed free,
with 3Z-p. Skin Book. Addren poet-card
"Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

j9-Tender-faced men should nee Cnticm
Soap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample free.

ha\ e been natural M L. Moore a liv-
eryman testified tbat Lanler ordered
a team from him late Saturday April
5 using an assumed name The negro
delivering the team swore Lanler car-
ried a small package with him to the
buggy

On the stand I^anier stated that the
reason he acted as he did about the
burial of the baby was that he was not
financially able to get an undertaker

STEAMSHIPS.
of England

Holiday Line • Illustrated booklet* ot toui*.
and useful Map of Great Britain—PRE2L

Kateley Sen Ast SOt 3tn AT* !Je» To t

Atlanta Tent & Awn ing Co.
Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Submitted

Tents, Awnings
and

Tarpaulins
Built up to a standard, not down to a price.
Prompt Service by Automobile Delivery<
Out-off-town correspondence Invited*

134 Marietta St., Phone Main 3724, Atlanta, Ga.

Our Whalebone Plate
fa by all comparison » $10 set at
teeth Doea not cover tHe roof VC
the mouth the lightest and strong
ost plate known can bite earn off
tha cob. Impression* taken—teetb
tho same day R. R, fait* Allowed for
25 miles. All -work guaranteed aa4
kept In repair tor 20 ream.

Bridge Work < extra
Set Teetfc (whalebone)

Z5c and 50e
FREE—A COLD ttLUMG ON YOUR PLATE — FREE

Eastern Painless Dentists
On? Arcade Restaurant, 381-2 PocHrae St.

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US
and we will develop them free. We are Elm spe-
cialists and give you perfect results and quick
delivery. Mall us negative for free sample print
Enlargements made and colored Pictures framed*
Chemlcalk Cameras. 93.0O to *S3.Ct>.

Freah films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or oatch. Write for catalogue. Quick mail order servJca.
E- H. CONK, Inc.. «*A Good Ore* Stor***— (Two Stores) Atlanta,

FOR ALL LIMBS

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*

C U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRECT VIA PISHQ0AHD

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers In the World

Maaretania Lusitania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

* MAURETAMIA . MAY 21, I A.M.
CARUAIVIA . - . - SULX 31. 1O A. M,
CARONIA,; ____ JUB(E 7. 1O A. n.

-HAURETANI* . JUKE 1 1, I A. M.
CAMPANIA ...... . JUKE 1«, 1 A. M.
CAHMASIA. ...... 2S. 1O A. M.

* MAURET»HI» - JULY 2, I ft. N.
CAMPANIA JVI/1T 8. 1 A. M.
CAKOSIA . .. JULY IK IO A. M.

*M»UBETAMI* JULY 23, I ft. M.
CARMA31IA . AUG. 2, IO A. M.
CAMPANIA AUG. S, 1 A. M.

•boes not caur *t ttoKKnsttrmi, Emrtfconiia.

MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, , GENOA, NAFIES, TRIESTE.
Sailing; amour Noon* bee Itinerary*^

IVEHNIA .... MAY 24 I'AM^OMA . JUKE 34 IVERSilA .. . . J —
SAXOSIJA . . JUNE 13 CAHPATHIA . JUI.V J SAXOSIA . JV^Y 39

Rtmna th» World Trigs, *498 Special thtooili rates to Egypt. India. Oilna. Japan. VaVtta.
Australia. N«w Zealand, South Africa. Eottb Amorlca. tatneaeaA Iota* la Eurom, rtc. Una
tor Booklet Canard TOUT*. -, "̂f

Perfumes
When you want to pick out anything in the

perfume line, come to us. We can please you.
We cany full stocks of the best manufacturers of
fliis country and abroad Toilet Waters, Colognes,
Extracts, Bath Ammonia, etc., in all odors, and at
all prices. Sachet Powders too, envelopes or bulk,

TOILET GOODS, A FULL SUPPLY,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Weak women, who need the help that a good,
strengthening tonic win give, should take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonicj * i

• It is purely vegetable, and contains: no dangerous
drugs. Thousands of women have written of the good ,
it did iMr^^pNone of our best selling medicines.

, ,ilL ON tJS TODAY «̂ «̂ M
J.C.*
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Heavy One.

I Amerlcus. Ga.. May. It—(Special.)—
Atlanta Gardeners Are Hoping jThe a?luff convention ot toe state

' r & camp. Patriotic Orders Sons ot Ameri-
i hat the Rain Will Be a j cus. assembled here today, with 21

j camps represented. President J. E.
i Shepperd presided over the business

Rain is, due to fall today in local i 3eS5lon thla ™rnln* an* ^ternoon.
tftunder showers which will be prac- j wl>*ch were entirely of routtne nature.
ticaJly the / first rain of May. E In th,e annual election of officers

While predicting showers for this [ President Sheppard was for the fourth
Beetioa, the wea-ther man explains that I time elected to that position. G. Les-
tae showers will be local ones and that i ter Williams, of Amerlcus, was elected
m. Atlanta, should gret but the edge of* vice president and B. P. Brlmberry, of
a shower that very little rain would Albany, secretary:
be received, while that section which
gefts the main body of a shower will
.receive a good rain.

tTp to, the present only .04 inches or I were held, the camp presenting the
rain lias been recorded since the first school a monster Unite'd States flag,
of the month and in April only.84 inch j which was accepted by Miss Susie
fell, "although the normal for tHat' stagings.
morith Is considerably over 5 Inches. I The annual meeting closed with a

Gardens and flower beds have been banquet tonight at the armory.
suffering In Atlanta a«l the same con-j .
dttiona have held throughout practic- [
ally the entire state. Reports from' YOUNG MACON MATRON
many sections In the cotton belt ahow

the state camp marched In a body
at noon to the auditorium of the high
school, where appropriate exercises

that' no rain has fallen during this
month.

In Valdosta conditions are
worse thai*' in any other section.
only rainfall
is what the

from there since Marcn
local observer calls

**trace," and, in weather bureau par-
lah-ce that means so little that even
tfae delicate Instruments do not meas-
ure it.

THREE YOUTHS PRISONED
FOR ATTACKING VETERAN

Athens, Ga.. May 14.—(Special.)—
J. H, Barrett, J. S. Black and Jesse
Black, three ; ung" white men of Tal-
mo,.ln Jackson county, were this morn-
ing committed to jail in Jefferson. In
default of $600 bond each, on charges
of assault with intent to murder J. H.
Mclntyre. an *3d 'confederate soldier,
70 years of age.

It is charged that the three young
men, went to the home of the veteran
wao entertained them and gave them
a drink or two all around- When they
began acting boisterously and the old
man remonstrated with them, It Is
claimed, thej' attacked him with a
rock, pocket knives and a cudgel. He
was gashed fearfully In the head and
had an arm slit open from the elbow
to the wrist. He fled from the house
and went after a nearby justice and
bailiff and in a short time took out
warrants for the three. He went home
and it is said that the trio returned
to his house and had begun again to
assault him with various weapons.

Theft From Postoffice.
Cordele. Ga- May 14.— (Special.)—A

postofflce inspector is now investigat-
ing the case of Maggie Thomas, a 12-
year-old negro. glH, charged with
stealing- an insured parcel post pack-
age containing a valuable ring from
the postofflce here. The package was
addressed to W. E. Clark, who prized
the ring highly because It was a gift
from his mother.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
^Oakland City, May 24th.
Bnnp- \lows to be sold on
ea/1 \rms and without in-
tei4»sft. See us. W. E. Tread-
well £ Co., 24 S. Broad st.

See America's
ONLY

Geyserland
YELLOWSTONE
PARK and PACIFIC
COAST TRIPS
Northern Pacific Ry

^TOHI Chicago (coireapond-
ingly low fores from points
east and south.

From St- Paul. Mrane-
apolis, D u l u t h and
Superior.
From
St. Louis— |̂

, o o e F«rfc and retSiro. via
a r & r , Mont., with complete trip of

6 days in the Park, including stage
transportation. 17 meals and S nights
lodging at Yellowstone Park Hotels.

From

From St. Paul and .
Minneapolis —

65 From Duluth and
Superior—

To Yellowstone Park via Gardiner.
Montana, returning via Yellowstone,
Montana (western gateway), through
Colorado, with trip of four days in the
Park, including stage transportation,

meals and 3 nights lodging at Vel-
Park Hotels. Other trips

ly low rates.
From
Chicago—^
From St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth end Superior.

From
St.I-ouis—

S .5O

TO North. Pacific Coast and return
on certain dates in June and July.

NORTHER! PACIFIC
is only line to O;-/Mner Gate-
way, original and Northern, en-
trance to Yellowstone Park.

' 9f Personally conducted excursions to and
thraagh the Park from Chicago, St. Paat
and Minneapolis each-meek* Through steep-
ing cars. Make reservations early.
Bpjakleta free. Let me help you plan

HAS "MASHER" ARRESTED

Macon, Ga., May 14.-—(Special.)— '
George Ellis, a traveling man whose
home Is In Raleigh, N. C., where he
has a wife and two children, was ar-
rested late last night on complaint of
Mrs. Leola Johns, a pretty young mar-
ried woman, who complained to a
policeman that Ellis had followed her
from the Dempsey hotel to the corner
of Fourth and Mulberry, where she
was going to meet her husband, and
after speaking to her, asked her to gxj
to a Fourth street hotel with him.

The hearing- was started before Re-
corder Daly this morning, but was not
finished, the recorder granting the re-
quest of Mrs. Johns' husband for
further time to prosecute Bills. Johns,
who ,1s an Insurance collector, states
that tomorrow, when the case Is re-
sumed, he will produce a number of
witnesses to substantiate his wife's
charges.

A number of Macon merchants were
in court this morning1 to testify to
Ellis' good character, among them be-
ing- David Waxeloaum, Prank Benson \
and Charles Wachtel.

Mrs. Johns tearfully denied that she !
had encouraged the attentions of Bills ,
In any way. She said that when she
walked past the Dempsey, Ellis spoke
to her. and llfhting his hat', bowed to
her. Then, she says, he followed her. '

BIG PARADE FEAMS
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR IE!

tAnnual Address Is Delivered by
i Grand Past Commander

James L. Mayson.
I ~"

j CoIumbus,"Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—
j With between three and four hundred
Sir Knights in attendance, the annual

• conclave of • the Grand Commandery,
Knights Templar of Georgia, began in
Columbus today.

The opening- feature early this aft-
1 ernoon was a long and Imposing
i street parade, many commanderles
! marching behind a band to the ml!i-
tant air of "Onward Christian Sol-
diers." - The uniforms, banners ami
perfect rythme of the marching body
made a beautiful spectacle.

At the close of the march an ex-
hibition drill was given by the Chlck-
amauga team, which is composed
largely of army officers, and this was
pronounced as the most perfect drill
ever seen at a meeting of the Georgia
Grand Commandery.

Opening exercises were held at the
asylum ot St.- Aldemer Commandery,
where addresses of welcome were de-
livered by Mayor L. H. Chappell and
Walter W. Curtis, in behalf of the lo-
cal commajwiery. A. J. Miller, of Way-
cross, responded to these addresses.

Late this afternoon the Sir Knights
were guests at a barbecue at Wlld-
wood park, at which the ladies of
members of St. Aldemer Commandery
were hostesses.

Tonight the annual templar service
was held at Trinity Episcopal "church.
G-rand Prelate Trop Beatty. of Athens,
presiding. The «winual address was
delivered by Grand Past Commander
James I*. Mayson, of Atlanta. A very
fine musical program was given.

The meeting1 will last through to-
morrow, when officers will be elected.

CENTRAL ENGINEER*
RUNS &L4ZING TRAM
TO WAITING FIREMEN

Cuthbert,,:,,<3a,,_aiax **•—{Special.)—
Casey Jones,, has nothing on JAsa
Clarke, tbe one-eyed engineer of the
Galries branch, of the--Central of Geor~-
grla^wito yesterday added to. tne lau-
rels he had already wott .during -his ca-
reer ot nearly fifty years". Finding that
two of his cas«. of cotton were blazing,
Clarke cut loose his passenger coaches
at Colaon. ten miles from-btejre,. notified
the Cuthbert fire department to, be
rea'dy at the station, and then threw,
open the throttle. : , - - - - - -

On time to the minute he drove his
train Into Cuthbert. where .the waiting
laddies' made short work of the fire,
which, by that time, was burnling mer-
rily. - • • ,

GOVERNOR ENTERTAINED
AT G. N. & I. COLLEGE

Macon, G a j M a y 14.—(Special.)—
Governor and Mrs. Joseph M. Brown
spent several hours here today en
route home from Milledgevllle. where
they attended a reception in their
honor, given' by the, faculty of the
Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege at the old mansion last night.

The mansion w-here the reception
was held is the same in which the
governor lived when his father was
governor of the state, from 1857 to
1865.

The governor will return to Macon
June 5 to address the tri-atate con-
vention of the Deaf and Dumb associa-
tion.

MRS. JAMES B. FLOYD
DIES AT EA TO NT ON

Eatonton, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—-
Mrs. James B. Floyd dled; Tuesday
noon at the home of., her , brother,
Osboirne "Brevard Nisbet, on Madison
street. She had been 111 for two weeks
but grew suddenly worse Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Floyd was the widow of the
late James B. Floyd, of Savannah, who
died last November. Before her mar-
riage she was Miss Leola NlBbet, the
daughter of Dr. Reuben Battle Nlsbet.
She is survived by one brother, Os-
oorne Brevard Nisbet. of Eatonton, one
sister, Mrs, Sarah L.OU Couper, of Ma-
con, a nephew, Reuben Nlsbet, of At-
lanta, and a niece. Miss Anna Lou Nis-
bet, of Batonton.

The remains were carried to Savan-
nah for interment. The funeral took
place Wednesday.

BONDSMEN TO COMPLETE
CORDELE POSTOFFICE

Cordele. Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—It
has been concluded that the National
Surety company, bondsmen for Am-
brose B. Stannard, contractor for Cor-
dele's new poatofl'lce building, will
take over the ^bundJns" a-nd Complete
it. For the reason that he did not
complete the structure by the time
given in the contract, the work was
recently taken out of the hands of Mr.
Stannard. R. C. Carson, of New York,
representing the bondsmen, and N, V.
Perry, who is in the employ of the
Uni ted States treasury department,
were In Cordele yesterday.

TIFTON CITY COURT
MAY BE ABOLISHED

Tifton, Ga., May 14.-«(Special.)-~
The board of tomniisaioners of Tift
county have passed resolutions call-
ing upon R. C. Ellis, representative
from this county, to introduce a bill
at the next session of the general as-
sembly calling for the discontinuance
of the city court of Tifton The board
also requested that a petition be cir-
culated in each district in the county
calling for the abolishment of the
city court and that this be done im-
mediately in order that the measure
may be Introduced at the coming: sea-,
sion of the general assembly.

The city court has been a bone of
Contention for som^ time, talk of its
abolishment having been frequent. On
recommendation of the grand jury the
books of the county officers were
audited and. according to the reports
of the commissioners,, this atidit
showed that the city court was cost-
ing" the, tax payers of the county
$5,082.36 a year, or 5423.58 per month.
The expenses of the county are con-
stantly increasing and as it was the
purpose of the county commissioners
to cut expenses, th<ey recommended
that the city court be abolished. It
appearing- to them that It would be
cheaper to have an extra term of su-
perior court.

CHAS. THOMPSON HEADS
GEORGIA SOPHOMORES

Athens, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—
Charley Thompson, of Atlanta, was to-
night chosen president of the sopho-
more class at the University of Geor-
gia, the class of 1916. He has been
president of. the Freshman club, and
active in football and track team
events. He is a popular man,

Hollls Lanier was elected vice presi-
dent.

SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
PREPARING TO CLOSE

Cave Spring:, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)
Georgia School far the Deaf, with .one
hundred and twenty-one pupils In at-
tendance, is preparing to close On May
23. The school has three graduates.
Their names are Raymond Rich, Wil-
liam Jordan and Stephen Knapp.

To Study Taxation.
Athens, <3a., May 14.—(Special.)—*

The Athens Chamber of Commerce has
appointed a committee • onv "taxation^"
wrose duty it is to study the taxation
question from every possible angle and
crystallize a system of tax equaliza-
tion which may be the basis for reform
In the city of Athens and .the state—
for the wprk of the cojnmittee Is to
be of state-wide scope.

BEAT IT JN N&MT1ES
ItS.DORMITORY BURNS

* Macon, Ga., JSTay* It.—(Special.)—
B"lrfr that Is supposed, to taye flrigl-
nated Irbm a defective, wire detnaged
tlie main dorzoiton? of Mercer univer-
sity-to the extent ot. about 33.000 this
morning at 2:30 o'clock before the fire
department could reactx 'the buildln?.

Shouts* of ,flre from the students
aieeplng directly • o.ver ,tte kitchen
threw over. 20<K stv.dexxts in a tumult' as
.they hastened to pack their belong-
ings In "suit cases and hurl them from,
the .windows to the streets.
' Attired In nothing- hut their night

robesV -many of the -boys remained on
the campus until day this morning.
^Practically all the property of the
young- men was saved, but the hulld-
iaS' was badly damaged by smoke and
water. •

Professor X F.' £elless announced
this morning, that over 200 students
•would have to get their meals else-
where until repairs were made..

FARMERS OF JACKSON
BLUE OVER SITUATION

Commerce, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—
This section has entered, the jllfth
week of a drougrht that has prevailed
here since April • 12. Conditions are
not yet" serious, as there la yet time
to plant and make a crop, but there
Is much anxiety, and farmers are get-
ting blue over the situation. Fully

. Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 1Q9-

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

one-third of the crop i» yot unplanted,
d th^ tftnti cannot lie prepared uimtll

It rains. "Not more than IV Rer cent
of; the cropt planted has come up and
business 4on the farms, for the most
part. Is 4* s. standstill. The oat crop,
which -was by all odds, the-most prom-
ising- we nave ever bad, is already
badly

Bell Company Manager. ,
Athens, Ge_ Sfewr I*.—tSpecUj.)̂ -

EucceedlnB H. C Conway, till, bis death
a few weeks Ago manager tor"twenty-
five years of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone company's office here, 3. w Jai-
r«U has Seen, appointed. Mr. ^arrellsoid
hln wife haye been both. In the "office

'of "the- company Ixere tor~several years.

7? Hotel oTrefuied
c/elegance. Ideated in!
New\oi k*8 social centre

Easily accessible to'
tfceatre and slioppinct
districts -̂'
Single room mtfa

.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 2»«»£DS

MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Fifth Ave. & Frf?yvfiftli St
NEW YORK. CITY

Auto Trucks
are daily becoming more of a necessity for heavy haul-
ing and soon the mule team will be a "thing of the
past."

E. G. Willingham's Sons '
have installed an air lift for loading lumber and three
heavy automobile trucks making prompt and effi-
cient deliveries. This is the way we handle orders.

542 Whitehall St.

Our Greatest Offer To Yo
This remarkable Souvenir Sale will last only three days. All our windows and counters will display the Rexall and Harmony

lines so that on Thursday, Friday and Saturday you will have the various articles before you to select from. Herewith we print a
list of some of these goods to aid you in making selections. Bead carefully. Remember that when Elkin advertises a treat it is a
real treat-something worth while. .

LIST OF REXALL
Kidney PillsPerfumes and Toilet

Requisites from The
Harmony Perfume
Laboratories
Do you know that the flne-

eBt American perfumes and
toilet preparations are made in
Boston and from there distrib-
uted among the Rexall Drug
Stores? That these Rexall
Stores, each the most progres-
sive in its city, are located in
about 4,000 towns and cities in
the United States and Can-
ada?

-Atlanta is well represented
by the Elkin Drug Co., and its
branch, the Grand Pharmacy.

Go to either of these stores
and ask them to show you—

75c

25c

25c

SOc

REINHARDT. COLLEGE
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT
Canton, Ga,, May 14.—(Special.)—

Exercises today close the most suc-
cessful commencement in the history
of ReinhardtvcoUeee at "Waleska. W. S.
"VVi tham. Professor J. T. Derry, ReV,
C. O. Jones, Lucian L. Knl&ht, and
Rev. W. H. Cooper have added Interest
by their presence.

The literary address was delivered
by I>r. H. M, EhiBose. of Atlanta, and
was a masterpiece of oratory. I/arge
crowds hove .been in attendance,. visits.

VIOLET DULOE TOILET WA-
TBB. A veritable blend of the
Palma and Victoria
Violets
VTOLET DTTLCE TALCTUttl. Ev-
ery atom of this fine powder
subtle
SB.rIa.nd .,,..,.

VXOXiJST Dtn&CE TOIItET SOAR,
A neutral soap daintily perfumed
and compounded especially for
delicate complexions. Four cakes
In a box,
per cake ...........

VJOUJT JXUX.CU
FOWBXXb. A dainty powder for
which there Is
no equal . —

VIOLET DTTLCB OOX.D CREAM.
Delicately perfumed—a superior
massagre cream—does not contain
glycerine and is an excellent pre-
ventive for chaps— CErfV**
tan—sunburn ...... 9QC

O3USAXC. Differs from cold
cream—contains no grease. It

. beautifies, softens and heals the
skin, rendering a delicate pink
com-
plexion

SAJRD&OXrV T«TQV * T> OBCXXT
•OAF. r>elfghtfully, but not too
highly perfumed.—its beneflcient
action as a cleansing agent has
long been OC**
recognized dC9C

XLUilttOHT AA.'REC XtOWDER.
Softens and perfumes the water—
renders the bath a luxury and

, the skin OC*»
velvety a€9C

SAZtMcunr BICE FDWDXB, The
pure old time nursery powder
with all the virtues that have
been recognized tor past genera-

. tlon«. Delicate, fragrant and
downy <f A A
son l^C

XWXEWSE VIOLET SACHET. In
this delicate, lasting- and flowery
violet sachet, the highest art of
the perfumer Is per-

5Oc

Silver
Souvenirs

o Be Given Away in Our

Grand Stives Souvenir Said
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Th, fosaaffi store is the one where you get the best service, the'beBl
quality and the lowest price consistent with quality. Th* .JtBSS Sl<a*^
always has and always shall deserve to be the one most esteemed by,
you in ail that makes the up-to-date, modem, dependable drug store—
the one where you always get full value-far yourjnoney. During thej
last three days of this week we will give yp"' ' I

Ddubte Value,° Your Money
With everjreurcba»e of ;«ny one of the

•na

Violet Dulce Toilet Preparations
We will give, absolutely, free

Beautiful, Useful Silver Souvenirs
. . TKtn ww tnar

ISO of (Am. mu far ,««y uiaart aHmmt.
it famaOial I*

Efdt

FREE r«rith cvety prescription
fiDed at this store diuuw
all Iho rat of this tnS
or.rt All of oat mg.M
mil gjve •

Patent Silver'
Medicine Spoon

Tlie only apoon that accurately maaa*
ur*« one half and one leaapoonful.
W n act firm and level on the table.
Will not slip from the hand. No
household should be without one.

violet DulS* Perfumes
and Toilet Preparations,

CM* it < mwl tf dMafeun. ltd fe radalt.

. Ecat it m ptrftct in
•pool, alefctaf mfntintt, llu J

SoUonfyut)

jYourchoiiSilahina-
iome,. durable, qoaoV
rople l̂att mher Ta»-
opoon, Oianee Bpoo* o»

Omar Spoon with erety BO-etat fttf
ohaeaof any QMOt the B«»n TKmmf
die* or Boa Tofle» Aida at VioM
IMP* Toflat PMjw»U»oa, " •••' • '

30c
Speedy ana snro rellel.

Celery and Iron Tonic ... 75c
Ideal Spring. Tonic.

Hypophosphites . .90c
Builds .up tbe whole system. '.

Liver Salts . . . . 25c and 30c
F«: yonr Uver's eafcp.

"93" Hair Tonic. .5Oc and (tli:
PoaltiT«l7 stops bale ifrou oumlncr~

out. <Gnaracteed.) : ••- •
Mucutone for Catarrh .. .SOc >

and *1
Best known iemder for tlus dlaeuscl'

(Gnaranteed.)
Kidney Remedy . .SOc and TOc

Cures when all others fail. . -:
Americanitis Elixir 7Sc, ?1.5O

A Nenre find Body Tnolc.
Rheumatic Remedy . 45c, 79c.

<BnonKh Said.)
Charcoal Tablets .... .,.15c
Headache Waters ...:« ..19C--
Toothache Stoppers .... .lOc
Worm Candy . .. .2Sc
Worm Syrup .19c
Vegetable Compound '.. . .S9c ,
Beef, Iron and Wine, ?1 .'

size .75c'
Wine ot Cod Liver Oil . .89c
MenthoIIne Balm 25c and 5Oc.
Dyspepsia Tablets, SJSc, SOc, 91
White Liniment 2Sc, SOc:
Earache Remedy Iflc -
Laxative Syrup . . 25c and 50c
Bye Wash —Z5c
Baby Laxative S5c
Saraaparllla Tonic . . . . . 75c.;
Everyday Tonic ,. .75c '
Blackberry Cordial 25c
Tasteless Castor Oil 19c
Blood Tonic $1
Catarrh Jelly 35c
Pile Ointment . . 25c and BOc
Bronchial Lozenges . lOc, S5c
Headache Tablets lOc
Hat 'Cleaner JOc •
Eczema Ointment 39c, $1.17
Carbolic Salve 19c
Arnica and Witch Hazel'

Salve lOc.:|
Orderlies . . lOc, 35c and 5Oc :
Catarrh Tablets 39c
Cold Tablets . . . . , - lOc
Asthma Pencils ... S8c
Obesity Treatment $1
Red Cedar Flakes "(tor ' • - .

moths) 15c; 2 packages 25c |
Ant and Roach Powder, lOc,

• 15c and .25c
Bedbug toiler .. -15c and 2Sc

SOc
ATiMA VXOXiZiT £X*TBACT. True
unto the flower, each drop repre-
senting the odorous principal of
many violets.
Ounce

- AXUJL £AJ>A HSTRACT. A bou-
quet Qdor—popular and character*
JatlcaJly delloate—highly concen-
trated EC2jl of extreme lasting-

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Branch Store: GRAND PHARMACY, Grand Theater

* -s. * *- , „ K_ -l̂ 1 <t W **• f

•*
'* 1 I -4. _^ 1 If^jL JL-"" s

REXALL TOILET GOODS
Cream of Almonds . . . . . . 23c
Rose Water and Glycerine,
. 4 oz. ...25c
Tooth Paste .19c
Spearmint Tooth Paste .. .25c
Tan and Freckle Lotion. . .26c |
Violet Talcum Powder, 15c,,

S lor -2Sc I
Carnation Talcum -Powder ~1
:"tvra for ,.t
Glycerine Soap, 15c—2 for 23c |
Toilet Cream aSc:

Mouth and Tooth Wash ,.19c.'
Disappearing Skin Cream. .25o
Cold Cream and Skin Pood,,.,.

IBc, 35cjmd '. .SOo:\
Theatrical Cleansing Cream,

1-2-Jb., 8Oc; pound BOc-
Harmony Face Powder .. -S5c
Toilet Water (Lily ot the

Valley, Violet, Jour odors)
at 500

Perfumes, In onlk (Tarlons
odors) per oz SOc

Harmony Sachet " Powder"
fall odors), per oz. SOc

Shaving Lotion .. S5c *nd SOc
Shaving SUck ,.,... ^.» .Iflcr j
ShaTlng Cream ...... .-l»c

, Bhavlng Powder lOc
l"Nlce," a dainty deodor-
f mat, .... .., iJfc, S
I VioWt Soap ., .lO«s—« lor'asc -
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A PRESBYTERIAN EPOCH.
To the representatives of^the four great

national Presbyterian bodies that begin
their deliberations here today The Const!
tutlon extends cordial welcome

Atlanta, as host, greets Atlanta's dls
tinguished guests, with the assurance that
every resident ot the city feels keenly the
privilege of entertaining the men who are
foremost in one of the greatest religious
denominations of the world

The social side is Impressive and pleas-
urable, but to him who loots below the
surface it is subordinate to the historic
significance of the occasion Here today in
the city of Atlanta is born what is really
a new epoch m the Presbytenanism of
America The gathering m one city at the
same time of the four great assemblies of
the church Is of itself unprecedented, to
that extent, it writes history, and Atlanta is
honored in furnishing the theater for that

, particular chapter But the meaning of the
/ event is even more portentous than this.

.' For, however dimly foreshadowed in the
future, regardless of time or manner or
process, the meetings that begin today In-
evitably lay the foundation for an ultimate

' union of all the branches of this great
* denomination That is really the new
! epoch in Presbytenanism, opening outward
! beyond the horizon of today and spreading
' further than the vision of this time may
f see And it is a great honor that to At

lanta should fall the privilege of furnish
} mg the birthplace for an event that will

loom tremendous in the religious history
t of our country
. The keynote of the meetings is treated
c elsewhere by Dr Thornwell Jacobs, of At
' lanta He shows the denominational sig
! nificance He indicates tellingly the his
' toric significance of these four bodies
' bridging the gap of fifty years and meet
' ing in Atlanta And he also frankly ex
1 presses the belief that the assemblies now
, in process must eventually lead the way
1 to a complete unification,
j The Constitution echoes that belief It
| is thoroughly logical These four bodies
I are together now on cardinal principles
f Is it not natural to expect that eventually
I they will bridge the gap of minor details,
I as they have bridged the gap of the years
I and its traditions, and stand foursquare to
J the world In one great organization' The
\ final chapter may not be written m a
I year, or even a decade Evolution, and this
1 is evolution, is slow and not spectacular in

its processes But the organic amalgama
I tlon of these churches Is a foreordained

development of the future One m faith,
| in desire, in consecration—itt is inevitable
t that they should conquer subordinate dif
| ferences and become one in the mighty
I work of regeneration to which they are all
| commonly committed

It is therefore a new epoch m Presby
terianism that is this week being staged in
Atlanta. And may we not with justice hope

5 that it is also a new epoch in religion
throughout America' For the drift through-
out the nation is steadily toward the
amalgamation of different branches of de-
nomination, into one cohesive, fighting
Whole, Is not the shadow ot Presbyterian

-OnlBcatlon, cast to Atlanta this week, also
"the shadow of union between the different

KEEPING UP-TO-DATE.
The board of police commJBBioner» has

recommended to council that J500 lie ap-
propriated for the installation of the Beî
tillon system at police barrackB. The ap-
propriation should by all means be granted
and the system inaugurated without delay.
The larger cities in the country maintain
the Bertillon system as a routine part of
their equipment. It 1s an invaluable aid In
the detection and Identification of crim-
inals There can be little question that fail-
ure in the past to employ it In Atlanta has
led to the escape of Important outlaws.
On the side of comity alone, not to men-
tion self-preservation, Atlanta owes it to
the other cities with which she exchange*
information about criminals to be as well
equipped for their Identification as they are

Fingerprint identification should also
go hand in hand with the Bertillon system.
The faintest finger-pressure upon paper,
even though the prints are invisible to the
naked eye, leave Impressions due to the
small quantity of oil In all healthy flesh.
During over the surface of such paper
with lamp-black or other substances will,
it is alleged, "bring up" the finger-prints
of the person who handled it. Had such
methods been employed in the Phagan case
it is conceivable the authorities would have
been in possession of the fingerprint of
the person who wrote the famous notes,
the most positive form of identification,
since no two finger prints in the world are
alike As it is, many persons were allowed
to handle these notes, and the original
finger prints are hopelessly blurred, just as
the footprints of one person would be wiped
out by the footprints of many others subse-
quently tramping over the spot

This merely illustrates the first Impor-
tance "of giving those responsible for the
detection of crime every possible aid from
science That such has no* been the rule
with Atlanta s police department is an
omission that should be at once remedied

DELIVERING THE GOODS.
The Fulton county reformatory, so much

in the limelight recentjy by reason of the
Ollle Taylor case, is a reformatory that
reforms That fact speaks in a testimonial
published elsewhere from no less a person
than Judge John T Pendleton, of the Ful
ton superior court Judge Pendleton also
confirms as will be seen, the use by The
Constitution of the phrase "indeterminate
sentence, m referring to the Taylor case

Judge Pendleton refers only incidental
ly to the excellence of results achieved by
the reformatory, but his praise Is con-
vincing Atlanta and Fulton county should
experience gratification over the posses
sion of an institution engaged successfully
In the business of transforming boys with
crooked tendencies into law abiding and
productive citizens Taking Judge Pendle
ton s reference as a basis of estimate, there
Is no doubt whatever that the reformatory
returns to the state many times the sum
spent upon

JUST

GEORGIA

JVeifl News of Yesterday
How Bonwe ConttOlac MIMIl* * Fat

Retainer.

The Camlna- of I«m.
I.

Love's coming1 Slnsr, birds, tn the blossoms
BO street*

Rain, blossoms, In storms at nlB beautiful
feet!

•Winds, toss the violets over his war.
And God guard the night and give light

to the day!
The blossoms are blowing, the brown bees

are humming.
And a voice in my soul •whispers sweet

" "He is coming1"
II

He is coming' (What Joy doth the message
Impart')

Like a rose toss him here to my heart— -to
my heart!

Soft winds of the southland, from over the
sea

Kiss the sails of the sweet ship that bears
him to me!

The daisies are blooming, the wild bees are
humming.

And thank God for the musio "He's com-
ing! He's coming'"

» * » • •
Re Berated to Be Knnuwd,

A stranger, from the north. Bald to an
old Georgia darkey

"Old man. rve heard so much of the
graveyard rabbit you catch in tne dark o'
the moon that I want the feet of one for
luck 1 11 give you J6 if you 11 go to an old
graveyard when Its deep dark, and catch
one for me '

' Boss " said the old man "all yon say
'bout de graveyard rabbit Is true an' I needs
}S mighty bad but I got de long-sufferin1

The Workl's Mysteries

rheumatism an' I don't want to stumble
over no old graves'"

__^ _____ jt in citizens who contribute
to"rather than make demands upon the
wealth of the community

The success won by the Fulton county
reformatory for boys simply emphasizes
what can be accomplished by a similar in
stitution for wayward girls The college
women of the sfate are agitating along
these lines They hold that Georgia owes
it as much to herself to prevent prostitu-
tion among the girls of the state as crime
among its boys

,4 TLANTA 'S SHRINE VICTOR Y.
By an overwhelming margin over her

rivals Atlanta has won the convention of
the Sbrmers for 1914

The result was foreshadowed from the
start not only for the reason that Atlanta
was behind the movement, but because also
of the reputation of this city which has
gone to the four quarters of the country
The last doubt as to success was removed
when at the close of a day's whirlwind
campaign Atlanta had largely oversub-
scribed the amount needed *o put her in
the convention race

For the victory, great credit is due For
rest Adair potentate of Yaarab Temple,
who led the fight from the start until its
successful conclusion on the floor of the
convention His enthusiasm and that of
his able lieutenants enlisted the response
of all Atlanta The bartle became ojie in
which the civic pride of the city was at
stake And the city answered m a manner
entirely satisfactory

There is little doubt that the conven-
tion'of 1914 will be one of the most im-
portant and largely attended m the history
of the order Atlanta s spirit of hospitality,
her splendid hotel equipment and her
facilities for entertaining insure the
Shrmers an experience unique in their

If He's atappy on tbe War-
•What matter for the money

Tou miss from day to day?
Life Is ever sunny

And -we re ' happy on the way **
There s mighty little trouble

And skies are seldom gray.
Single file or double

If -we re happy on the -way!
* • • « •

Th«i War o* *n« World.
James Wells of The Dalton Citizen

writes as follows of "The Way of the
World"

"This Is the way of the world
Laugh at a man when he's down,

When all his colors are furled
Sneerlngly -watching him drown.
Passing him by with a frown

Then when to the top he Is -whirled.
Acclaim him the smartest in town "

* • • • •
A Sable Philosopher.

I don't want wings to fly so high rd
never know whar to light an' anyway high
flyln gives lots o folks de swimmin' tn de
head an' de rattlin' of de brain1

* * • • •
"Wnere the Dreams Come Trae n

I
Life Is sweetly calling evermore to you
From that beautiful glad country "where

the dreams come true
There are thornless roses smiling in the dew
In that gracious country where the dreams

come true
IT

Songs for the sighs there — never any dream
Of an ancient sorrow where stars eternal

beam
Memory a blessing — all of neaven In view
In that kindly country where the dreams

come true'
* * * * *

The Weary Ones.
"I has no doubt, remarked Brother Wil-

liams "that when Gabriel blows his trum-
pet some of de tired sinners will yawn an1

tell him that he woke 'em up too soon'"

It is the whale story season oft the
Jersey coast Mr Bryan should he sent
there to lecture the fishermen

fe-

These Mexican presidents promise peace
hj tearing the country to pieces

No honest fisherman will admit that he
was ever eligible for the Ananias club

Incidentally, after swatting the fly, do
your best to drown the song ot the
mosquito

It might be worth while if suffragette
hunger-strikes brought down the high cost
of living

{Copyright ms, DOT The Constitution.)
When the late General Stewart M. Wood-

vford waa United States district attorney for
the southern district of New York his at-
tention was called br his superiors at Wash-
ington to an action which had been brought
against the postmaster of New York seek-
ing recovery of some seventy thousand dol-
lars for alleged infringement of patents in
connections with the use of stamping ap-
paratus

General Woodford, In after years, used
to tell the story partly to Illustrate how

near United States Senator Roscoe Conk-
ling- came to receiving
a handsome fee for
p'r o f esslonal services
for the government.

"The postmaster at
New York city was
summoned, about the
middle of Grant's sec-
ond administration, to
answer to a charge
made t>y the professed
owner of a patent for
a machine used in can-
celling postage stamps,"
said General Wood-
ford. "The postmaster
was charged with hav-
ing Infringed the pat-

El. 3. Edward*. ent. The case was re-
ferred by the court to a referee to ite the
damages He found that, provided there
was absolute Infringement, the postmaster
at New York was personally liable for about
$75,800 He could not have paid that sum,

and his bondsmen might have been called
upon to pay that amount.

"The case was tried before the late Judge
Wheeler then sitting at Burlington, Vt.,
which was In the New York district He
found for the plaintiff

"The matter was becoming very serious
The case against the New York postmas-
ter waa admittedly a test case. If the courts
found him liable, then action could be
brought against practically every postmaster
in the United States It was estimated that
the total amount which might be recoverable
would reach something like half a million
dollars perhaps even more

•The decisl9n In the district court was
handed down shortly after General Hayes
became president. He was appealed to and
he realized the very great Importance the
matter was to the government and to the
postmasters of the United States He at
once directed that an appeal be taken to
the supreme court

"President Hayes said 1 wish you would
go to the office of the postmaster general
and lay this matter before him I myself
will at once ask the attorney general,
Charles Devins to look Into the matter '

•Then, after reflecting a moment, the
president said 'I suppose the postmaster
at New York would like to retain able
counsel' The postmaster was present when
President Hayes said this His reply to the
suggestion was that he would like to retain
Senator Roscoe Conkling to argue the ap-
peal before the supreme court.

" I thought you would name Senator
Conkllng' President Hayes said. He smiled
rather significantly because he knew that
Senator Conkllng -waa at personal odds with
him, yet he Intimated that in his opinion
Conkllng was just the man to retain for
this purpose The retainer would probably
be not less than ten thousand dollars

With the authority of the president to
retain Senator Conkllng Postmaster James
went immediately to the postmaster gen-
erals office He was Just beginning to lay
the matter before the postmaster general
when a message -was received from President
Hayes urging him to return immediately to
the white house

"He drove rapidly to the white house
and he found the president and General
Devins the attorney general in consultation
The president said General Devins Is so
greatly concerned over this matter and be-
lieves It to be of such great importance that
he will himself argue the appeal before the
supreme court He believes that the case
has not a leg to stand upon. As General
Devins will argue the case, It will not be
necessary for you to retain Senator Conk-
ling

Probably had there been a delay of half
an hour in the conference between the presi-
dent and the attorney general Senator Conk-
llng would have been retained. Attorney
General Devins did argue the case before
the supreme court and the other side Teas
represented by ex Attorney General George
F Williams The supreme court, by unani-
mous opinion decided against the plaintiff
and the postmasters of the United States
and their bondsmen, who haa been In great
anxiety lest they be compelled to pay heavy
damages were of course, greatly relieved
when they learned what tne decision of the
supreme court was "

EUROPEAN
POLITICS
WHAT BECAME OF

FATHER GAPON?

Readers of this article tnay remember tho
excitement created only a few years ago
when a Russian army of working and op-
pressed people inarched to Use palace •qoare
in St. Petersburg, headed by Father George
Gapon. with the Intention of demanding *
new constitution And. how they were al-
lowed to enter the Narva grate, past long
lines of troops before they were closed £n
upon and many of them massacred while the
rest fled ln\ great disorder

Father Gap on was among those who
escaped, and for a time he/ waa compelled
to live in Switzerland, and in various other
parts of Europe, seeking In every way to
help his luckless fellow- countrymen. Finally,
In disguise, he ventured back to St. Peters-
burg, but he was eventually discovered, and
In April. 1906, only a little more than a year
after the attempted revolution, he entirely
disappeared

"What became of him has never been
known Many Russians believe that he is
still alive One report was to the effect
that he -was hanged secretly on April 10.
1906, by four revolutionists who heard him
admit that he was apying on his former rev-
olutionary colleagues in behalf of the Rus-
sian police. Another report had it that he
had gone to Valdai, on the lake of that
name, and had entered a monastery there.
The government gave out that he had be-
trayed the people s cause and was acting In
conjunction with the police.

In May of the same year It -was believed
that the fate of Gapon was apparently
cleared through the discovery of a corpse
which was Identified as the former priest.

Which waa for«d hanging—in the upper
chamber o" a, lonely villa in tbe summer
suburb of Ozerkl. Finland, Decomposition
ot the face made positive identification, how-
ever, difficult, but it was noted that the
clothing' resembled those worn by the miss-
Ing labor leader

There was another story to tbe effect that
tbe government had spirited the priest away
and confined him In a fortress prison, and
still another that he had escaped to Constan-
tinople, and that a cablegram had been re-
ceived from him by friends in this country
after the date of the supposed lynching

Is Father Gapon alive and safe7 Did he
turn traitor and die at the hands of those
whose cause he had championed9 Or is he
languishing In a Hussion fortress or In a
monastery cell9 No one is able to answer
these Questions satisfactorily

The name of Father Georgre Gapon became
world-wide following that bloody Sunday In
St Petersburg on January S3, 190B He waa
born In a remote village in the Russian
province of Poltava, his father being a lib-
erated aerf His birthplace was a miserable
little hovel, and yet he was a born leader
and finally brought about him such, a great
following as to shake the throne of the czar

For many years he labored among the
working people in his efforts to better their
conditions, and, finally. In 1904. when there
•was r great atrike among Russian workmen.
Gapon's Influence shone forth in a wonder-
ful degree The people loved him, they
trusted him, and they followed wherever he
would command

It was arranged that on this fatal Jan-
uary 22 the workingmen, with their wives
and children, should inarch to the palace,
not in a threatening fashion, but as right-
eous suppliants for Justice, and that the
petition they had framed should be handed to
the cear The procession started an orderly
body, and students revolutionists and idle
onlookers swelled the ranks The soldiers
drew them into a trap When they had them
entirely surrounded they fired volley after
volley Into the ranks of the marchers, and
great numbers of them fell dead In the
snow The survivors of the Ill-fated expedi-
tion scattered like panic-stricken sheep

Father Gapon escaped, as noted before,
and the immediate dread of a Russian revo-
lution had passed. The heart and soul of
the whole movement fled with him He
was so closely watched thereafter that he
was never able to give the Russian soldiers
and police much trouble It would be inter-
esting to know what eventually became of
this exceptional man He must either be
dead or secretly confined out of harm s way
or he would surely have been heard from
since 1906, the last any one has ever been
able to account for bis whereabouts.

Diphtheria.

OLD JOHN
By PMHp Weltner, Secretary Prison

AjMociatlon of Georgia

When jou think It over, grape juice Is
really a joy giving beverage when the
mercury is in the nineties, and cheap at
the price

NEWSPAPER!

The Florida Times Union quotes a
„______,,. _. schoolboy as saying that "Andrew Car-

•ta^chefTof ail the nation's great denomi- negie is the greatest man alive because Jia

It was a trifling offense Old John him-
self did not know exactly what It had been
about. He was driving his wagon and acci-
dentally ran Into a woman and scared her
pretty badly Besides BO the officers
charged Old John was on the wrong side
of the thoroughfare On tnls was based the
information on which he had been tried,
convicted and sentenced Tne sentence was
In the alternative—$50 or eight months But
Old John never had been able to save any-
thing out of his meager woges His family
was a big one Tou or I might have paid
the $60 and gone on about our business Old
John was too poor So that high and noble
thing called "the law ' took nrm away from
his wort and set him In the midst of a gang
of thieves and knaves to pick and dig and
shovel

If the offense was so trifling that $50 was
a full compensation for the fault, why should
this grizzled headed old dancey serve eight
months on the gang' Counting his labor at
a dollar a daj profit to the county the state
would be exacting $240 in work Instead of
$60 which the state had declared would
be sufficient to wipe out his guilt.

The great state of Georgia Is robbing
Old John of $190 I know one white boy
who Is serving ten years for a robbery of
not half that much The governor, the judge,
the solicitor, the sheriff, y«u and I are rob-
bing Old John of $190 We are robbing him
not because he is able to stand It, but be-
cause of his poverty Tn me meantime we
are taking food out of the mouths of his
children and clothes from their backs.

Tbe state told Old John- "Pay us (80
right now. or give us *240 worth of work."

Thai i* UIB BT*t»m of which we «x» »11 1

a part to which we all subscribe or tacitly
assent. We put Old John in prison for less
than a petty theft and rob him, because he
Is helpless

The law should know neither rich nor
poor If we mean to let the rich off with
a fine let the poor have a chance to pay
it, too The law will say that Old John did
have a chance That is a lie A man -with
a withered limb cannot climb a ladder, nor
a pauper pay a fine To offer a ladder to
the one Is hypocrisy to offer the alternative
of a fine to a pauper is worse

"We need In Georgia a probation law by
-which the judges can allow petty offenders
their freedom conditioned upon paying off
in equal installments the money fines the
courts Impose

"We ask Is crime decreasing It never
will until righteousness uphold the arms of
Justice, and the law cease to exact Its pound
of flesh

A Fragment ot Sappho,
Bless'd as the immortal gods IB he.
The youth who fondly sits by thee.
And hears and sees thee all the While
Softly speak and sweetly smile.

•Twas this deprived my soil of rest.
And raised such tumults In my breast.
For while I gazed, In transport tosad,
My breatih was gone, my voice wes

lost.

My bosom gloWd, the subtle name
Ran quickly through my vital frame
0 er my dim eyes a. darkness hung.
My ears with hollow murmurs rung

IM 4ewy damns my limbs were cbill'd, j>
My blood with gentle horrors thrlll'd !

My feeble pulse fongrot t« play,
1 fainted- BUmte. and died away.

, 7 ^ —,AjaUrose

Bulletin Ijuraed by State Board of Health.
Diphtheria Is a highly contagious disease

and Is easily transmitted from one person
to another The cause of the disease Is
a germ too small to be seen by the naked
eye. This little germ is shaped somewhat
like a dumbbell, and is known as the Klebs-
Loeftler bacillus Every case of diphtheria
comes from some other case A person may
contract this disease by coming in contact
with the patient, by breathing the air in
the room of one sick with the disease, by
coming in contact -with carpets, bedclothes,
books toys and other articles removed from
the sick room, or by coming In contact with
some one who has been exposed to the
disease, but who may not themselves develop
diphtheria. These people act as carriers. If
such a person should lower his or her re-
sistance to disease by exposure during bad
weather, loss of sleep, too free use of alco-
hol, etc., the germ may attack them and
cause the disease, whereas, they would never
have developed diphtheria had they not
weakened their constitutions Diphtheria
may be carried also by dogs and cats that
have been exposed to the disease.

Infected milk may convey diphtheria.
Diseased tonsils, and adenoids, and a ca-
tarrhal inflammation of the mucous mem-
brance of the nose and throat makes one
more liable to the disease Filth and gen-
eral Insanitary conditions predispose to
diphtheria, as they lower a persons resist-
ance to disease

Diphtheria is a preventable disease, and
If it spreads from house to house some one
is to blame By isolating the cases properly
and disinfecting the premises thoroughly
following the disease and observing a few
other simple rules advised by the board of
health the spread of this malady can be
prevented Diphtheria usually attacks chil-
dren, but no age Is immuned One attack
does not protect a person from another
attack

It Is both a local and a constitutional
disease The local effects are caused by the
direct action of the poisons rrom the germs
the constitutional symptoms by the absorp-
tion of and circulation in the blood of the
poisons generated by the germs. The most
frequent sites of the local manifestations are
the tonsils and soft palate and the nose and
throat.

Local Symptomn.
After a variable length of time following

exposure to the disease, usually from two
to seven days, there is a general feeling of
discomfort, chilliness fever and sore throat.
The fever may reach 103 degrees within
the first twenty-four hours The severity of
all the symptoms Is variable, the amount
of membrane present varies from a small
patch no larger than the finger nail to an
amount sufficient to cover the tonsils and
soft palate, and to extend up Into the nose
and down the throat Into the lungs In
the form which involves the tonsils -which
is perhaps the most frequent form, there Is
more or less redness and swelling of the
tonsils and the neighboring structures One
or more grayish-white patches of false
membrane make their appearance and may
remain small In extent or may spread over
the palate and extend upward Into the nose
and downward Into the throat 'When the
nose Is Involved there Is often a discharge
from this organ of mucus and serum, which
Is sometimes tinged with blood. Nasal
dipththeria Is an extremely dangerous form,
but of all forms of diphtheria the laryngeal
form Is the most deadly In this type tbe
membrane forms In the larynx, or so-called
"Adam's apple," and unless the patient Is
pnomptty and properly treated death by suf-
focation soon comes on. This kind of diph-
theria Is often spoken of u "membranous
croup." • \Conrtltatloaal Symptom*.

The constitutional symptoms consist of
headache, vomWng, tents?, rapid feeble pulse
And sleenlqess deepening into stupor and
sometimes followed by death, As the local
manifestations subside the constitutional
symptoms Improve, but convalescence Is
often sloT* and tedious. Great care should
be tafc*n,,flurtog convalescence, es well a»
during the active at»s« of th* disease, as

Sentence ot Ollie Taylor Was
An "Indeterminate" One

In an editorial on the Ollie Taylor case
Tuesday morning The Constitution stated
that the boy was given an "indeterminate
sentence.**

The point bavin? been raised that the
sentence was not "Indeterminate,' but that
he had been Incarcerated lor tbe '^remain-
der of hie minority," The Constitution re-
ferred the niatter to Judge of the Superior
Court John T Pendleton, wno heard the
application for habeas corpus by which it
was soughf to release the boy from, ^the
reformatory Judge Pendleton. specifically
affirms the position of The Constitution to
the effect that the boy may be paroled at
any time subject to g<}od behavior

The Law.
Judge Pendleton s communication Is as

follows *
"Atlanta, Ga., May IS, 1913—Editor Con-

stitution I am In receipt of your favor
In which you aefc whether Ollie Taylor was
sentenced for the remainder of his minority,
and second, whether I stated on the trial of
the habeas corpus that he could not be pa-
roled by Superintendent Means.

' The statute reads as follows:
"In all counties having over one hundred tHOrraand

people, whenever a Judge sentences a person con-rioted
of a misdemeanor to an Industrial form, of other
similar Institution such sentence shall bo far and
during tbe minority of Buob person, un!e« eooner
discharged wlta. Mil power In the autfiorltl«a haying
charge of each industrial farm or Blmtl&r institution,
to sooner parole or discharge such person if in
their judgment, he has aufOclentlr reformed to justify
such discharge or parole, and such discharge or pa-
role may be conditioned op°n continued good bebav
lour of such person during tis minority under oucb
rules and regulations as encn authorities may pro-
scribe •

' The simple reading of this section an-
swers the questions asked by you When
a minor under 16 Is convicted of a misde-
meanor he is sentenced to the reformatory,
and that la the sentence and the extent of
the sentence. Of course, he is sentenced
rnder the terms of the foregoing statute.
It Is true In one sense of the word, that he
Is sentenced for the remainder of his minor-
ity, &nd yet that Is not true because that
is not the entire sentence but the entire
sentence Is that he is sentenced during his
minority unless sooner paroled or discharged.
He -can be discharged or paroled on good
behavior and it is often done in this county

BOTH Matte Good Showing-
"I do not recall any case in which Pro-

fessor Means has held a minor until his
majority except orphans who were weak-
minded or laboring- under other disabilities,
where they themselves have desired to stay
at the reformatory and their friends have
also desired It

"The average term of confinement at
the reformatory has been about- -eighteen
months and I state with some satisfaction
and pleasure that a great many of those
who have been released after being con-
fined In the reformatory for that length of
time and many of them for less than that
length of time have done well after being
discharged and paroled, and some of them to
my personal knowledge are conducting very
profitable businesses of their own and oth-
ers are receiving salaries quite sufficient to
support them Very truly yours,

"J f PENCLETON
"Judge Superior Court of Pulton County"

sudden aesqt mar lesult frc*» th* feeble,
hesrt action tit «w »»tlent make too *r«*t

or too sudden muscular effort, such as sit-
ting up In bed suddenly, -walking across
the room. etc. Inflammation, of the heart
and kidneys broncho-pneumonia. Inflamma-
tion of the Internal ear and paralysis af-
fecting various parts of the body are the
most frequent complications and after re-
•suits of diphtheria. ^

The prevention and treatment of diphthe-
ria will be taken up In our next article on
Sunday Suffice It to say here that antitoxin
should always bp given and given early.

High time to be thlnM&g- of presents
for the beautiful June brides

At last the country has received real
education in tariff revision.

At last we have *t ttce president
can "talk six days on a| stretch and then
•oma, on Sunday B.V

NEWSPAPFR



IN if NEIL FATALLY SOT
IN AMNTA PEN TODAYi IN SCUFFLE Wffl WIFE

AshevilJe Financier Begins His
Sentence for Offense Com-

mitted 17 Years Ago.

Ashevnie, N. C., May 14.—?J. E.
Dlckerson, the banker who was yes-
terday ordered Into the custody of the

He's Nephew of Judge Speer.
Mrs. McNeil and Negro

Chauffeur Arrested.

Jacksonville, ¥la,, May 14.—H. P.
McNeil, a nephew c?f Judge Emory
Speer, of Georgia, was shot and prob-

"Dnit'ed States marshal to begin serv- J ably fatally wounded in a scuffle with
Sng the two-year sentence pronounced I his wife today at Pablo Beach. Mrs-
on him for violation of the Unltei McNeil and Flush Lee, the McNeils'
States banking laws, left here tonight
In the custody of Deputy United States
Marshal L. A. Grant for Atlanta and
will begin serving his sentence there
tomorrow morning. A large number
ot friends were at the station to see
the convicted banker start on his
Journey.

The offense for which Dlckerson
was convicted was committed seven-
teen years ago, bu>t a final decision
was only reached a short time agro.

Deputy United States Marshal Bo-

chauffeur, both were placed under ar-
rest pending an Investigation by the
county officials.

The McNeils left Jacksonville early
this morning for Pablo Beach in their
automobile. According to statements
attributed to Mrs. McNeil and the
chauffeur, the fwrmer was attacked by
McNteil, After the woman was knocked
down she grappled with McNeil, who,
according to the statements, had
drawn a revolver and was attempting
to shoot her. In the scuffle which fol-

land, who was given the instantor lowed the pistol was discharged, the
capias against Major W- E. Breese, bullet entering McNeil's head Just be-
presldent of the same bank and co-
defendant with Dickerson, returned
from Breva-rd today and stated that
Major Breese is too ill to be moved.
Breese Is und'er the same sentence as
Dlckerson.

W. E. Breese, J r., who has been at
Was-htngton trying to obtain executive
clemency for his father, returned here
today, but would say nothing regard-
ing the success or failure of his mis-
sion, *

Supreme Court of Georgia.

JUDGMENTS AFFIRMED.
Dlll*rd v. Holtzendorff. administratrix; -from

Glrnn superior coiirt — Judge Conyero. Hatton
IfOveJoy, Bolting Wbltfleld, for plaintiff in error.
J. D. Sparks, contra.

Almond v. Hathcock ; from Pulton — Judga
(Bell. Horton Brothers & Bun-ess, tor plaintiff
In error. J. F. Gollglitly, J. HoweU Green.
contra.

Keefer v. Keefer ; from Fulton — Judge Fcnflle-
ttm. Evios & 8penc«. lor plaintiff in error.
Rcaaer A. Brandon, contra.

Wller, admtnlstraKw, v. Wootan at al. ; from
Putnam — Judge J- B. Park. Hall & Hall, for
plaintiff In error. W. B. Wlngfleld. contra.

JUDGMENTS REVERSED.
Gem Knitting Mil la v. Thin-man; from- Pike —

Judge Daniel. Hardeman. Jones, Park & John-
ston. E. F. Dupree. for plaintiff In error. J. F.
Reading. H. O. Fair, contra.

ANNO m .
The n«t call of tiie civil docket win begin

on the second day of June, and will embrace
tie Stone Mountain, middle, Augusta, eastern,
Atlantic, Maoon and Toombs circuits, In the
order stated- The final call, embracing the
rest of th» circuits, will begin on July 7.

hind the ear. The wounded man was
rushed to a hospital where physicians
state that he cannot recover.

Mrs. McNeil is a sister of E. St. El-
more AcCSta, Duval county represen-
tative In the state legislature. She was
married twice. McNeil Is quite wealthy
and owns one of the largest saloons
In this city, and Is interested in va-
rious public corporations.

His brother is W. D- McNeil, a noted
attorney at Macon, CJa., and his father
la a prosperous business man in Way-

AT THE THEATERS

STEEL TRUST REPORT
SUBMITTED TO WILSON

Washington, May 14.—Part three of
the report of the Bureau of Corpora-
tions on Its extended Investigation of
the steel industry, dealing particularly

c%vith the cost of production, was sub-
mitted to the president today by acting
Commissioner Francis Walker. A dis-
cussion of the vast difference between
"book costs" and "net costs" featured
the report, figures being given to dem-
onstrate that Iron and steel manufac-
turing companies usually Include in
their statements of costs of productic^i
large profits paid to subsidiary ore and
transportation, concerns.

For Bessemer steel rails, for in-
dtance, the report that the average
book cost of the United States Steel
corporation was $21.63, while the act-
ual net cost, excluding interccmipany
profit on transportation and material,
was only $16.67. Similar differences
were shown In the manufacture of
other steel products.

Parts one and two of the bureau's
report were submitted during the Taft
administration by former Oonrmi-ssifm-
er Herbert Knox Smith.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CAUSED BY THE FLY

St. Louis. May 14-—Warning against
the fly as the most common cauge of
Infantile paralysis was given by Dr.
E. W. Saunders, of at. Louis, in an
address before a medical association
here today.

Dr. Saunders traced a connection be-
tween infantile paralysis and the
raising of poultry and gave this as
an explanation why the disease is
more prevalent in country and subur-
ban districts than in the crowded part
of a city.

While experiments were not com-
^fete, he said, yet hp was confident

J^Cat final tests would demonstrate a
pS mnectlon between "limber-neck" tn

t* twls and in£a.n'tlle paralysis.
£?. \His theory Is that files carry the

fedrms of Infantile paralysis from the
carcasses of fowls and possibly from
bodies of hogs and do^s to food.

Dr. Saunders condemned legal pro-
tection of the buzzard, which he said
transmits Infectious diseases of live
stock.

"Are You a Mason?"
(At the Atlanta.)

Atlanta theatergoers are showing an
enthusiasm over the farce comedy "Are
You a Mason?" which Miss Billy Long
and associates ar« playing at the At-
lanta, this week. The fifth performance
will be given tonight and the indica-
tions are the largest crowd of the
week will be in attendance. The next
matinee will be given Saturday after-
noon. Next week the .bill will be "T0ie
Deep Purple," wtalch has never been
seen in Atlanta despite the fact that It
has been a tremendous hit wherever
played. Seats are now on sale for
the week beginning with the matinee
Monday afternoon. This play is by
Pa.ul Armstrong and Wilson Mizner
and deals with sensational orook work.

Keith Vaudeville.
At the Forsyth.

It's a wonderful thing to watch a
satisfied audience in a playhouse There
are thousands of people who go regu-
larly to the Forsyth who' are thor-
oughly accustomed to the experience.
Take this week for instance, and study
the people while Paul Dickey and his
company are playing "The Come
Back." It Is half the treat. Some fo>lk
are settled back In their seats, just
enjoying every line and situation; oth-
ers are bending forward and taking in
every blessed thing that is going on,
and at the finish, when Dickey, has
gotten good and even with the college
mates who tried to make his life 'mis-
erable, there in a burst of ap-plause.

DISHONEST WEIGHTS
SCORED BY REDFIELD

Washington, May 14-—Dealers who
defraud the public by dishonest
weights and measures were. con-
demned today by Secretaj-y ReAfleld,
of the department of commerce,
In welcoming delegates to the eighth
annual conference on weights and
measures. '

"Those people are particularly low, '
said the secretary, "because they usu-
ally cheat the people who least can
afford to be cheated."

Mr. Redfield said the federal ad-
ministration had adopted a broad pol-
icy toward the scientific bureaus of
the government with the elimination
of politics and the retention of the
present heads where found fitted.

CRUISER "FELLOWSHIP"
LAUNCHED BY BRYAN

Athens College A dvanced.
AthenS, Ala.. May 14.— (Special. >The

general board of education of the
Methodist Ep-Iscopal church; south. In
the annual ses-ion h-eld in I>allas( Tex-
as, which has just closed, advanced the
clasification of the Athens college, Ath-
ens, Ala., to the posltion^of an A-grade
college. The institution has been do-
ing work of an A-grade character for
several years, but, owing td technical
requirements, was not recognized until
the Dallas session-

Washington. May 14.—Symbolic of
the hope for univers^a! peace. Secre-
tary Bryan today launched the cruiser
"Fellows-hip" as a sister to the battle-
ship "Friendship." which he launched
yesterday at the breakfast to the
Ghent peace delegates.

Mr. Bryan was an early caller at
the White house- He told a grou;p of
newspaper men how the idea of the
two "ships" came to his mind.

"It was Andrew Carnegie.' he ex-
plained, "who suggested it to me by
his speech in which he referred to the
'tiny dread naughts' o>f 160 tons each
which had for a hundred years kept
pe-ace on the preat lakes. Those two
little '•g-un boats' mafle me think ot

'how happy it would be if through
friendship and fellowship those rela-
tions were maintained."

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

Special values
in Fine Gold-Filled
Bracelet-Watches
at and $8.50

This cut illustrates the new brace-
let watches which we are featuring at
special prices.

The first lot of three dozen were
quickly snapped up, and we have just
gotten a new supply.

These bracelet watches are very
small. Both watches and extension
bracelets carry a guarantee from our-
selves and the factory.

Those with hard white enamel
dials are worth $7.50; with gold dials
$8.50.

Mail Orders shipped prepaid.
Write for i6o-page . Watch and Jewelry catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887. 31-33 Whitehall 'St. Atlanta, Ga.

GOVERNMENT TO PflOBt .
WEST VIRGINIA SME

I

Charged in Senate That Civil
Rule Has Been Supplanted

by Martial Law.

Washington, May 14.—Senator
Kern's resolution for a federal in-
vestigation of conditions accompany-
ing the strike of coal miners In West!
Virginia advanced through three!
hours of debate in the senate today!
to a point wberfe Its friends believe'
that tomorrow a vote upon It will be!
taken. Several senators expressed
doubt as to the wisdom of ordering £, j
senatorial Inquiry before a senate
committee -ha<I discussed the necessity J
for it. From the support it received
u-pon the republican side In the day's;
developments, however, advocates of
the resolution were confident it would
be adopted.

Senator Kern led the supporting
column In favor of the resolution In
a long speech, while Senators Chlltorf
and Goff, of West Virginia, expressed
their disapproval. Senator Chllton
argued against an investigation by
the senate of acts done in a sovereign1

state. Senator Goff had not com-
pleted his address when the senate
adjourned.

Senator Kern read statements from
men who declared they had been re-
fused admission to the postof flees In
the strike region by employees of the
mine operators^ He aald men 3iad
been tried there by drumhead court-
martial and refused writs of habeas
corpus and said acts siacfh aa these
twere responsible for the request of
recall of judges and judicial decisions.

Senator Barah, author o*f fch^ reso-
lution of the same tenor last year, re-
ferred to decisions of the supreme
court of the United States In similar
cases and Insisted that It had held

t while a governor of a eta-te might
create a military zone such as existed
In that state, might employ the militia
tv enforce order, men must be tried In
the civil courts under the ordinary law
and not by military courtmartial.

Senator Goff -admitted many of the
incidents related by Mr. Kern, but de-
clared creation of military tribunals
v as justified under existing: condi-
tions. He told of orators wtio went
Into the strike country and made in-
flammatory speeches and of their sup-
pression. He said he did not oppose
free speech nor did he believe the
senate opposed It. "But." he added.
"Jt has never been held In Any land
that free speech means licence."

WILL GATHER TOD AY
Many Prominent Veterans Are

in Atlanta in Attendance on
Three Assemblies.

By Dr. S. S. ClUon.
A meeting of the conefederate and

federal veterans of the civil wax will
be called In the three assemblies at
the close of the afternoon sesalon to-
day to arrange for a campflre and re-
union of "The Blue and the Gray."

It Is estimated that .there are over
one hundred of these old soldiers In
the several assemblies.

Among them are General Robert N.
Adams, of Minnesota, who commanded
a brig-ad e and marched with §herman
to the sea, and was badly -wounded
in the fight at Jonesvllle; Adjutant
General J. P. Laughiln, the only living
man who received the surrender of
Atlanta at the close of the war; Colo-
nel J. B. McCord, who commanded a
Texas confederate regiment; Major
James A. Worden, of Philadelphia;
Captain rumcan J- McMillan, of New
York, secretary of the board of church
directors, and who used to preach to
the Mormons with his revolver lying"

MRS. THOM4S FELDER
IS MADE EDITOR OF
DRAMA DEPAR TMENT
Mrs. Thomas B. ITelder has accepted

the appointment of editor of the de-
partment of the drama. In the Woman's
Edition of The Constitution, to be pub-
lished on Jane 4. Mrs. Felder is presi-
dent of the Players' Club of Atlanta,
and a member of the board of direc-
tors of the Drama League of America,
which he recently helped organize.

The Interest In drama the world
over, and the especial Interest of At-
lanta people in the subject will make
Mrs. Polder's department of the Wom-
an's Edition one of the most widely
read. Contributions to it will be a
group of the most Intellectual people
in the drama world of America,

LIABILITIES $2,000,000
AND ASSETS ONLY $750,000

hlcagro, May 14.—'Receivers for the
Realty Realization company, a $3,000,-
000 corporation, engaged chiefly In col-
onization of Texas and Ix>ulslana lands
were appointed today after the filing
in federal court of a petition alleg-
ing Che insolvency of the corporation.
Clinton S. Norfolk, who recently com-
mitted suicide, was president of the
company. The creditors allege the li-
abilities to be In excess of *2,000,000
and the assets not more than $760,000.

It is alleged abnormally large sal-
tries were paid and that the value

assets in the books were Inflated. A
company official declared 12,000,000
was far too high an estimate of liabil-
ities.

CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY
GIVEN $1,000,000 BY WIDOW

Berkley, Oal., May 14,—In memory
or a husband who for years had suf-
fered from a malady that eluded medi-
cal skill, Mrs. George William Hooper,
ot San Francisco, has transferred to
the University oj California $1,000,000
for the establishment of an institute
of medical research.

In announcing the gift today Presi-
dent Whe&ler said:

"Mr. Hooper knew he could not be
helped, but he hoped that something
might be done for others who suffer-
ed in the same way."

The foundation Is to be controlled
by an advls-ory board o-f seven mem-
bers constituted as follows:

Tn« president otf the Carnegie in-
stitute, who Is now Dr. Prlnchettz;
the professor of pathology at Johns
Hopkins university; the director of
the Rockefeller Institut-* for Medical
Research; the president of the Uni-
versity of California; the dean of the
medical school of the University of
California; E. D- Connolly, represent-
ing Mrs. Hooper, and a seventh mem-
ber to be chosen by the western mem-
bers of teh advisory board.

96-YEAR-OLD NEGRO
FINED FOR FIGHTING

Kansas CUy, May 14.—'William Tay-
lor, a negro 96 years old, was fined
$200 today for fighting:. He came to
blows with Joe Taylor, another negro
half a century younger than himself.
Joe Knocked him down. Drawing a
revolver from his pocket the agefl
William missed with three Ishota be-
fore Joe could seize the weapon. Draw-
Ing another revolver. William fired
once more and missed. Then the po-
lice arrived.

ME GIVEN
TO 64 TOUNG DOCTORS

Degrees:_^Are Conferred -Upon
Senior Class of Atlanta Dental
College by Judge Haminond.

At the twentieth annual commenc*-
ment of the Atlanta Dental college,
which was held last night at the At-
lanta theater, sixty-four young1 men
were graduated with the degree of
doctor of dental surgery.

The graduating exercises were very
Impressive and were attended by an
audience which filled the theater.

Dr. William Crenshaw, dean of the
-college, read his annual report, and
presided over the- graduation exercises.
His report showed that the spring «»f
1913 saw the close of one of the most
successful years in the history of the

j Institution.
JndBe Hammond Confers Degrees.

I The degrees were conferred upon the
i senior class by Judge W. R. Hammond,
i who gave the young dentists much
j timely advice to steer them clear of
'the pitfalls of active Itife upon,which

.• they are about to enter,
j. The valedictory address was dellv-
f ered by M. T. McMillan, who made the
| central theme of his address character,
(both of a man and his work, as an
• essential to success.
'• Following the exe"rcises at the At-
' lanta theater the class and many of
i the alumni were guests of the school
! faculty at a banquet at Cafe Durand.

BLACKS BREAK /Alt
"*» AT
X,awrenoevHle, Ga., May 14. — <Spe-

claj.) — Two negroes' escaped "from, jail
here today by picking the lock on their
ceil door with a nail and piece of wire.
,Tney 'were':! the only "prisoners Sn the
Ja.ll, ana -were locked jup last -wfeelc,
charged, with -.breaking Into u noues
near Suwahe* ^nd stealing a lot of
clothing, a ahoteun and other articles;
When arrested -they said they werer
from Atlanta on their way to • Athens.

'Sheriff Garner 'was not In town to-
day, and when the 'negroes wiere^fed
at dinner time nothing suspicious was
noticed^ but ^vheri the deputy returned
to the cell for the dishes In which they
had been- fed his birds had Sown, x

Southern Dental College,
GrandNjpera house, tonight
at 8 o'clock. Public invitecl.

Have Better Rest at
Night, Do Better Work

by Ddy—Brink

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN
SCHEDULES.

Effective Sunday, May 18,
Louisville and Nashville
Railroad will extend the
Blue Ridge accommodation
to and from Murphy, N. C.
This train will arrive Atlah-

jta at 10:50 a. m. instead of
10:05 a. m., and will leave
Atlanta at 4:05 p. m. instead
of 4:40 p.m.

BELL HOUSE BOYS TO
FURNISH ROOM FOR

OLD LADIES HOME

The Home for Old Women is going
to have o<ne of the handsomest dining
rooms to be seen anywhere, thanks to
the initiative of Mrs. Emma Bell, who
for many years has been the gracious
presiding genius of the Bell house,
whose well-stocked larder has been di-
rectly responsible for mroe content-
ed bachelors than any one thing—(high
cost of living and inate cussedness in-
cluded).

Som edays ago Mrs. Bell suggested
that It would be a gracious tihing for
the boys to make up a fund for the
furnishing of the dining room for the
old ladies who are inmates of the home.
It met with instant and enthusiastic
approval and the fund has already
reached a goodly total. It 1-s expect-
ed that former Bell house boys will be
only too glad to contribute to the fund
as soon as they learn of It. A group
picture at tin e boarders at the Bell
house has been requested by the old
ladies and this will hang In the dining

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Governor to Sleep In Hia Old Home.
Governor Josepli M. Brown and Mr«.

Brown left laist evening: for Mllledge-
viJJe, where they -wllJ be tendered a
reception by the faculty and students
of the Georgia Normal and Industrial
•school.

The governor will sleep in the same
room of the old executive mansion
which was once occupied by his father.
Governor Joseph E. Brown, in 1857 to
1865.

Two Sfeffroeat to Han* Mar 33.
As the governor yesterday approved

the finding of Che prison commission
in the petition for executive clemen-
cy. Carter Tompkina and J^-ke Craw-
ford, two negroes, will be hanged for
murder at Eatonton, Putnam county,
on May 23. The negroes were first
sentenced to be hanged on May 9, and
they were respited by the governor in
order thatt their cases might be heard,
by the prison commission.

G«me Wardens Ffred t/pon.
Commissioners of Game and Pish

Jesse B. Mercer, reported yesterday
that two of his game wardens, E. L.
Waggoner and A. S. Johnson, were
fired upon last Tuesday night when
they were encamped upon the banks of
the Venable pond near Stone moun-
tain.

Captain Mercer has told his wardens
that if they are fired upon again by
poachers to return the fire. Neither of
the wardens was hit by the fusilade
of bullets.

Maugham to Asfc for Pardon.
The state prison commission will

hear today the petition asking that a
pardon be granted J. J. Mangham, who
is serving a four-year sentence for
alleged {embezzlement while president
oC a cotton mill in Spalding county.

"Phe-re will be a long list of names,
it is stated, to a petition asking that
Mangham be not pardoned.

Union Pofat Wins Another.
On Wednesday Union Point defeated

Greensboro on the latter's ground. The
game was slow and lacked the gingr-;r
that characterizes most playing. This
is Union Point's eighth straight game,
they having not lost a game this sea-
son. The score was 17 to 7. Union
Point desires to meet any amateur
team in the surrounding territory, pro-
viding they make sufficient Induce-
ment.

Victory for Bishop Carter. \
Decatur, 111., May 14.—The Church o f 1

the United Brethren of Christ, in its i
general conference here toay decided
to elect five bishops of the United
States and one foreign bishop. The de-
cision was a distinct victory for Bish-
op T. C. Carter, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
who will now probably be re-elected
bishcxp of the southern district. The
recommendation was that Carter's dis-
trict ^be merged with other districts.
After a bitter fight on the floor, south-
ern and western delegates defeated
the etnire report.

Flagter Very Weak.
West Falrn Beach, Fla., May 14.—

Henry M. BUagler, the capitalist, today
was reported\to be very weak. It was
stated that th> southern railroad mag-
nate is unatflte to talce nouriatoment-
Mr. Flagler hdv been ill at hie home

THOUSANDS KEEP
POSLAM HANDY

ALL THE TIME
A. jar of Poslam ready at hand Is

certain Insurance against skin affec-
tions, serious or slight, which may an-
noy any member of the family at any-
time.

In quickly disposing or pimples and
rashes, taking soreness out of burns,
scalds, stinss, etc., caring itching feet
scaly scalp, etc., Poslam—noted fpr its
remarkable work In the cure of ecze-
ma, acne, and like serious skin diseases
—haa become a. veritable household
remedy. It is art active antiseptic,
soothes, cools and subdues inflamma*
tlon. - - •

POSLAM SOAP, used daily for toilet
and bath, will keep the skin in healthy
condition, and Improve Its color and
texture. It offers the healing medica-
tion ot Poslam in a. form .particularly
beneficial for tender skin....' • v '

All druggists sell Poslam. <prlce, 50
cents) and Poslant Soap ::.,(price, ;;S(S
cents)., .For. tree sampleavrrwtjtrtevto: tn«- --• '-•••&•-*»—

among the graduating dentists that
rrany of the pleasant friendships thsy
had ifofmed at the dental college were
nearing an end. F. O, Foster, of the
9, S. White Dental Manufacturing com-
pany, presided.

I>lnt of the Graduates.
The following1 are fche$ graduates:
Charles Ferrill Ama^ker. Berry Les-

ter Aycock. Jr;, James B. Burson. Orus
C. Barker, Sari Dow Severs, Ernest
Alexander Branch, Marlon Lee Brook-
Inglon, William Robert Brady, • Arnold
Arthur Campbell, Whltfield Cobb, G.
Lowry Clement, Allen L. Castellaw,
William Edward Coombs, William II.
demons, Enoch Houston Chamberlain,
Benjamin T. Carter? Edward Clifton
Cook, Paul McMJllIan Davis, Miguel T
Diaz, Clarence A, Duncan, William Os-
car Finch, Hugh Lancelot Futch. James
Cleophus Gardner, Elbert R. Gilbert.
Henry A. Grimes, William T. Hutchlns.
Frank Kelly Haynes, John Edgar Holt.
William R. Hicks, Ellas P. Ingrum, Os-
car Lorenzo Joyner, Al-bert A. Loflln.
•Sam Levy, Luther D. Loughrldge, Wil-
liam J. Martin, Joseph P. Martinez. Jr.,
Robert H. Mabry, James R. Moore,
James Henry McDonald, Malcolm
Thomas McMillan, George Lewis Me-
Neel, Latlmer C. Nobles, Henry C. Pier-
son Jr., Alfred Quimby, Alonzo L. Rog--
ers, James Turney Sims, James FranV.
Stainback, Leon A. SImonton, John
Rowland Strickland, Conly Smith, Er-
nest P. Shaw, William George Sanchos,
Lemuel A. Taylor. Theodore P. William-
son, Charles Maurice Wheeler, WIlHam
Keith Whitson, L. Nett Wilson," Mar-
vin H. "Wilson, Ransey Wcathersbee.
William Andrew Wood, William Cosby
Wright. Jr., Clarke B. Weeks.

IMMORALITY CHARGED
TO CARLISLE STUDENTS

"Washington, May 14.—General
crharges of Immorality among stu-
dents at the Carlisle Indian school
were made today by Laura C. Kellogg,
a student of Indian affairs, before a
senate committee. Miss Kellogg de-
clared the superintendent there did
not maintain the standard of discip-
line necessary In such an institution.
Miss Kellogg said she could give no
specific Instances of immorality at
Carlisle. *

— — •̂»' -" .̂"^«

Water \
I AK«<SI_Loo,=u.M.D..I.T_D,,

the famoua rro£tm»or of P«£holoffr
•VTK "Mineral W.ter. .hoald b.
£reelr drunk •tulltizaei. E.j»cUl-

1 '-. <box cmrbmmted Cubic. W*t*r»

WL DOUGLAS
i $3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES Afc
_ : in W. 1* Douglas store*
•windows and you will see shoes '

-,-J*or $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O that arel
«asa just as good in style, fit and wear as L

other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OOA
the only difference ts the price. Shoes

in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
I everybody. If you could visit W. Ii. Douglas 1
I large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for ',
yourself how carefully W. I* Douglas shoes

"" .are made, you would then understand why
i they are warranted to tit better, look,
\ better, hold their shape and we
longer thananyothermakeforthepr

The Beat $2,00 and $2.50 Boys'Shooi in tta World.
~ 1 See trust W.Z..Doiict» name

I !• *>tAmped on the bottom. .
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

If W. L. Douglas shoes ate not for Kile In yonr vicinity j
„ orderrtirect from the factory ana gave Che middleman's

profit. Shoes for ereiy member of the family. J
i At all prices, by Parcel Post, postage free, ntffx
\Write for flltutrated <&tn1oic. ftK.™
' \ will show you how to order by mail and why r-*'~-
J««S8S8EfflfSi£S?!a.;i

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOE COj 11 Peachiree St. Atlanta

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

SUIT CASES
TO S35.00

UR OWN MAKE

R O U E V T R E E ' S
77 Whitehall St. W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

Incorporated 1912J Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

REMODELING
of Our Store

To Include Many Mod-
ern Innovations

The first installment of our NEW STORE
FIXTURES—Magnificent Crystal Cabinets—is now
complete. Following this installation, general re-
equipment of the entire main floor will follow. Come
in and see the latest and most modern store equip-
ment, and also see our superb line of

Genuine Canadian "CRASH SUITS'

$25.00
Just in from those notable clothes makers,

HTRSH, WICKWIBE & CO., of Chicago. They are
tailored with scrupulous nicety and exquisitely fin-
ished. They are two-piece garments, coat quarter
lined with very fine quality of silk, and all seams
silk bound. They are made in the English and
Conservative vogue and are brilliant values at the price. Made of
GENUINE CANADIAN CRASH, in Tans, Grays and Blue, and also in
the saine colors with fine pencilings of white. They are "snappy" models,
brimming over with style and effectiveness, extremely light in weight and will
help pull down the temperature on hot days. These are especially adver-
tised, but we have scores of other styles and fabrics to choose from—

$15 to $45

Inc.

H5PAPER



IjfjVMiss Martha Francis to Wed
Sffe •"''" a*r- a-*1*1 Mrs- Montgomery Dent
CT^r*7'-Francis announce the engagement of
" ''"'• ' itbelr daughter,. Martha, to Mr. Claude

;Ebtxthit, the marriage to take place
~tite latter part of June.

^ "•' . The event will be one of the most
y Interesting In the month of weddings,

since Miss Francis and Mr. Douthit
are 'both prominent and popular.
. "Beauty and the qualities to win af-
fection have given Miss F rancls a
distinctive place in social 11 fe. Her

., - education was completed by a year
•• at St. Marys In RaJelgh, and by two

„ Winters' study in New York, where
she specialized In music. Her delight-
ful voice she has continued to de-
velop, and It Is a valuable asset in
Atlanta's choir life as well &s a pretty
feature of Miss Francis' social charm.

•> Mr. Douthit is a South Carolinian,
the oldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph B. Douthit, and a graduate of
Clemson. He Is general manager of
the Buclteye Cotton Oil company, his
headquarters In Atlanta for several

* years, and he Is popular In business
f and In the clubs.

* Miss McKenzie's Bridge
A bright event of yesterday after-

noon was the bridge party given by
Mlsa Annie Lee McKenzle, at her hom«
on Peachtree road, for Miss HP lea
Dargan's guest. Miss Ruth \Vllson, of
New York. The handsome home was
decorated wth crimson rambler roses,

f filling- jardaniers. and bowls of sweet-
peas attractively placed about the
apartments.

The prizes for top score and con-
solation were pieces of handsome lin-
gerie of shadow lace. The guest of
honor was given a gold circle broach.

Miss McKenzI-e wore a French hand-
embroldered batiste gown, and was
assisted tr-enter taining by her mother,
Mrs. George McKenzle. who wore a

v- gown of bine cbarmeuse sa.tin, com-
bin&d with shadow lace.

| v School Girl Tea.
I A delightful event among the school
Fj girl gal tips ar>ticir>atinpj commence-

ment, was the afternoon tea given
yesterday by Miss Grace Stephens, a
senior at Washington seminary, in
compliment to her class.

One hundred young sirls were hnr
guests, and her home in Druid Hills
was made festive for the occasion,
with roses In all tht-ir early summer
beauty. Pink and white In the draw-

( ing room, red and whi te in the mu-
sic and l iving rooms and yoJlow and,
white In the dining room, thoy filled
the house with their fragrance. Dainty
refreshments were served from the
dining room, and there the tea table.

Its centerpiece of roses, had all Its
color detail .In yellow and white.

The pretty young hostess was gown-
ed ID white chiffon and 3ace. Miss Nan
Stephens wore blue chiffon, and Miss
Grace Frances Stephens wore a lacy
lingerie dress.

Misses Elizabeth Mallard, Elizabeth
High tower and Nina Wilson also as-
sisted In entertaining.

"The Country Fair."
The St. Elizabeth's guild of St.

J Luke's church are to give a country fair
" on the alwns of Mrs. Pardee and ,Mrs.
Traylor, Friday, May 23. Booths of -11
kinds will be found. The ladies are
endeavoring to have all the necessary
features of a real country fair.'

In the afternoon a grab bag. games
and pony rides will attract the little
people. The evening will have enter-
tainment for the elders. An admission
of 10 cents will be charged. All the
friends of the guild are cordially In-
vited.

Fisitors at "Wren's Nest."
All visitors In the city are invited to

visK the "Wren's Nes£," the lovely old
home of "Uncle Remus," where they
will flnd many things that will be of
interest to admirers of this famous
writer of ch33d lore,

Delightful refreshments will be
served an Friday afternoon from 5
o'clock till 7. Tea will be served by
Mrs- H. H, Fudsre, Mrs. George W. Seay
and others. These pleasant and in-
formal luncheons will be continued
during next week.

May Feast.
On Friday, May 16, at \ the First

Christian church, will occur their an-
nual May feast dinner-supper enter-
tainment. On the program of enter-
tainment will be Miss Ester Carruth-
ers. Miss Louise Ware, Mrs. McCash,
Miss Vivian Wood, Mrs. Harrell. Mr.
Burell Baker, Mrs. Ethel J. Weatherly,
Miss Ruth Oppenheim, Miss Roslna
Asmus, Mrs. Ethel E. Davis, Bible
School orchestra and male quartet.

Tacky Party.
Rfbckah Lodge No. 2£ will give a

larky party next Tuesday night at
80SVa Marietta street. A gold watch
will be given for the tackiest couple.
A small admission will be charged.

D unson-Hu tcheson.
The marriage is announced of Miss

Florence Dunson, of LaGrange, and
Mr. Robert -HXi tcheson, of LaG-range.
The wedding took place at 10:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning, the ceremony be-

The Girl Graduates—
Do You Know Them ?

The pretty sentiment in "friendship brooches" gives
them a special appropriateness for graduation gifts, and toe
have an exclusive variety of them which are girlish and
charming. They have at the same time the substantial good
qualities of the best material and construction to maffe them
the permanent souvenirs they ought to be.

This is only one good suggestion out of our very com-
plete equipment of jewelry designed to harmonize with the
simplicity which belongs of right to girlhood.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers. 47 Whitehall St.

^

IHB performed by Kev. A. B. Vaughn,
pastor of thft B8*tlst cMlrch. ,'

Mrs. Hutdieson IB the daughter „{
Mr. J. K. I»wiaon, president at tie La-
Qrange Bank and Trust company. She
is a nloo« of Mr. Walker Dunson. tit
Atlanta. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Sutcheson are In the
city for a short stay.

To Mrs. Spratling.
Mrs. Boy Collier gave a pretty lunch-

eon yesterday In compliment to her
euest, Mra. James Soak Spratllns. »*
Macon. • _ ,

The attractive home In Ansley ParR
was decorated with roses, and pink
roses formed the centerpiece for a
handsomely appointed luncheon 'table.

Mrs Collier was gowned In •white
chiBon combined with pink taffeta..
and Mrs. Spratlltos wore rose-colored
French crepe and shadow lace.

Mrs F. J. Spratling and Miss Kath-
erlne Howell assisted in entertaining.

Waters-Mitchell. '
The wedding of Miss Wttlle Kate

W'oodw.ard avenue.
A decorative scheme of green and

white was carried out In the Decora-
tions with palma and ferns and white

•Sfe^oriae was attended by Miss
Ruth Cowsert and Miss Sallle Fannie
McKlnnon, and wa* given away by
her brother. Mr._Geo*ge Waters. Mr.
Gerald Mitchell was best man, an-a
the ceremony was performed by Rev

-bster The bride was charmingly
in'her traveling gown of Copenhagen
blue cloth, with hat to match, and she
carried bride rosea and 'lilies of the

V8The bridesmaids wore yellow
charmeuse satin gowns with over
draperies of shadow lace. Tlwftr flow-
ers were sweet peas.

An informal reception followed the
ceremony. The bride's mother was
gowned In white marguisette over blue
saUn, and -the groom's mother, Mrs.
Alex Mitchell, wore a -white voile
gown. Assisting: Jn entertaining were
Mrs Tom Hatton and Miss Lillian Me-
Kinnon. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell left
for a trip to Washington, D. C., and
on their return will be at home with
-the bride's mother. Among the out-
of-town guests present were Mrs. J.
E Turner of Orlando. Fla.. and Mrs.
John Mitchell, of Lakeland, Fla.

For St. Anthony's.
The ladies of St. Anthony's church.

West End. have opened a lunch room
at 75 Peachtree street. Lunches serv-
ed daily from 12 to 3 o'clock.

Thursday's Menw.
Salads—Chicken, Waldorf, potato.
Sandwiches—Chicken, ham, tomato,

tongue. . .
Desserts—Gelatin, strawberry short

cake, Ice cream, cake.
Extras—Stuffed tomatoes. Stuffed

potatoes, stuffed eggs, sliced tomatoes
with mayonnaise, creamed asparagus,
hot rolls., ice tea, hot tea.

the commencement ;
school, '̂ The!; piano
given- by^SGiBtf,'Mary'. _._.
and M3se Ettai I<ula, Walton. Qertfft-
cate graduates under Adolph Dahm
Peterson, of the faculty, assisted py
Miss Edith McCool, In voice, with,vio-
lin obligate, played by Miss Elliott
Beat tie Johnson, graduate in violin of
Mrs. Theodora Morgap. Stephens, of
the faculty. , " ,

A cordial invitation to' all friends of
the young ladles.and the school to at-
tend. The program begins at 8 .o'clock,

Miss Mary Myers will open with two
Mendelssohn '- numbers and Sehar-
wenka's Tarantelle, and Erotlque' by
Gregg. . . . . . •

She will give for, her second, part of
the program a Ch^ptn.^nocturne, and a
melody and bird song by Netrpert, Miss
Edith McCool, with violin: obligate, by
Mlsa Elliott Johnson. will sing
"Bright Stars of Love," by Robandi,
and "RuBh-a-Bye, O Baby," by Plgott.

Miss Etta Walton's numbers will be
the allegro movement of Mozart's son-
ata In D major and two numbers from
Mendelssohn. Her second, group of
numbers will be two etudes- of Heller
and the Blumenstuck and Arabesque
by Schumann.

The class day exercises at Miss
Woodberry's school will be an inter-
eating feature' of the commencement
on Friday, of this week, at noon, on
the school grounds. On this occasion
the college annual, • "Leaves Prom
Peachtree and Pine," will be presented
by the annual board. It is a handsome
volume In green limp leather, with
many handsome engravings, and origi-
nal stories and sketches. It IB the
initial volume, and great credit Is due
the board for Its splendid work in the
business management, the literary and
art matter and its publication.

Clans Dny Pro&ram.
"The Modern School Girl"—rEdith

[McCool.
"History of Senior Class"—Amelia

aialone.
"Prapsecy'*—Elliott Johnson.
"Class Will"—Lamar Coleman.
Response—Louise Dobbs.
Presentations—Clarlsse Ryan,
Response—Miss Rosa Woodtjerry.
Song—"Blest Be- the Tie That Binds."

Family Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens Hook will en-

tertain at family dinner tonight at
their home at East Lake in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs- James Hook Sprat-
ling, of Macon, wrho are visiting Mr.

d Mrs. Roy Collier. The party will
include Mr. and Mrs. Spratling, Mr. and
Mrs. Collier and Mr. and Mnrs. F. J.
Spratling.

Violin Recital.
A ylolfn recital by Mr. Alexander

Van Sklblnsky, accompanied by Miss
Eda Bartholomew, will be given In
the auditorium of the Washington
seminary. Thursday evening, May IB.
The public Is invited.

Dr. Smith's Lecture.
Dr Claud A- Smith will give a lec-

ture on "Sanitation" at the Ira street
school Friday evening, May 16, at 7:45
o'clock. Fathers, as well as mothers,
and all others Interested are invited to
profit by this excellent opportunity,
which will be free.

Cooking School.
' The following me mi will be given

today at the cooking school being: held
In the Sunday school room at the Sa-
cred Heart church.

Layer cake, Lady Baltimore, angel
food, fundamental cake, batter and
white Icing.

Mrs. S- R. Dull, the capable instruc-
tor. Is In charge, and the classes are
being* largely attended.

All who are interested are invited.

Graduating Exercises.
u i n - recital o

I:?

ALLEN
Mid-Summer Hats

$5.00
See our window for the perfect Summer Hats. Beautiful

Hemp Hats in Pink, Blue and White, trimmed with roses,
feather quills and breasts, full feather bands and fancy ostrich
effects; draped with maline and French crepe. All good mate-
rial and good quality, hemp braids—

$15 Untrimmed Milan Shapes: White, Black and all
colors—

$5.OO
Our Semi-Annual Half Price Sale begins this morning at

8 o'clock—the unrestricted choice of any*Suit in stock at one-
half the former price. Formerly sold at $20 to $95—

Now $1O.OO to $45.OO
— Third Floor

J.P.Allen & Co.
> 51-53 Whitehall

Splendid Meeting ;JP/ace
yided in Carolina Mountains.

To Mrs. Hynds.
Mrs. J. A. Hynds, wJho is the guest

of Mrs. Fountain Rice, Jr., In Chatta-
noog-a, was the gruest of honor at a
bridge party given yesterday 'by Mrs.
lUce.

N. CL, May 14.— -I*ake
.Junaluska Is 'tine name "by which the
Southern railw&y station, 3 miles east
bf-Wayneeynie, formerly. .called Tuaco-
la tlie station for the Southern As-
sembly, {grou&tta* -, ' ;<yriU. ' . hereafter be
Known and art^ tils point a commodious
jpasflenger station, la feeing erected by
the Southern railway. It will be com-
pleted - by June 1, " '

The Southern Assembly,* & churbh-
wide 'movement of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south, an4 affiliat-
ed or^anlratlona, has purdh-ised a
'tract of 1.200 acres and has construct-
ed a .lake which will have an area :of
252 acres, an auditorium with a seat-
dng capacity of 4,500,. a hotel with 125
rooms and 9 miles of graded "drive-
ways. It la expecteded that niany pri-
vate residences . -will also be • built on
the property. The p-urpoae of the de-
velopment Is to provide & meeting
place for Methodist conventions and
kindred bodies and a large number of
people will douftxtlesa visit this point
each deaeon.

The new passenger station which
Che Southern rail-way Is erecting will
provide ample facilities and "will have
oil modern conveniences, an arrange-
ment having been made to secure wa-
ter from the assembly's plant. A paved
driveway, a track for storing- equip--
ment used in excursions and a small
freight depot are also included In the
Improvement. Contract for the con,-
structlon of the passenger station has
been let to Melton Construction com-
pany, of Greenaboro, N. C. The othe
work vrill be done by Southern rail-
way forces.

Seventh-Day AdventJsts.
Washington. May 14. — The world' s

conference of Seventh Day Adventlsts
will open here tomorrow with about
3,000 delegates, representing" almost
every Christian misslwn field. The
conference will be held In a city of
tents erected on the outskirts of the
city, at Takoma park.

"SPEAKING OF
OPPORTUNITIES' '

What do you think of the A., B. & A.
Excursion to
Jacksonville, Fla., May 27, J6.00 Round- |

Tampa. Fla ......... $8.00 Round-trip.
R. E. CAMP,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
W. H. LEAHY,

General Passenger Agent.

Col -
lege ai Grand x>pera, house
tonight at 8 ij'

KODAKS

>««»•«. auJi Mntw Mr

To June Brides*
EMias Nan Stephens will give a large

a/fternoon tea Tuesday at her home In
Druid Hills in c-qm'pltment to Miss Ada
Turner and Miss Mmrlel Hall, brides-
elect.

Reception to Mrs. Kenner.
An elaborate and beautiful reception

at the home of Mir. and Mrs. J. R,
M. I>illon was tendered Saturday after-
noon to Mrs. E.' R. Kenner, a recent
bride, whose home was In Milwaukee.

Receiving with Mrs. Dillon were Mrs.
Thompson Comer, Mrs. W. E. Wlmpey,
Miss Emma Tribble, Mios Qillon, Mrs.
F. P. Akers, Mrs.. Willim Baird, Mrs.
Felix Camp, Mrs, Merri wether, Mrs.
J. P. Morris, Mrs. JB. A. Wanri ck.
Mrs. D. W. Webb.

Tthe house was handsomely decorated
and delicious refreshments were served.
The g-u&sts included both gentlemen
and ladles.

Dance at Brookhaven.
A dance at Brookihaven club will be

a bright event of this evening.

Miss King to Entertain.
Miss Carolyn King will entertain at

a tea next Wednesday afternoon in
compliment to Miss Elizabeth Boyd,
of Jiiashvllle, who will be her guest.

Bridge Tea for Visitors.
Mrs. H. F. West entertained at a

small bridge tea yesterday afternoon
at her home on Eleventh street in com-
pliment to Miss Carr and Miss Scott,
who are guests of Mrs. Gates Block.
A profusion of sweetpeas artistically
arranged decorated the rooms. Th>
prizes' were a parasol and silver shoe
•buckles, and the honor guests were
presented hat pins.

Mrs. West was assisted in entertain-
ing by Miss Clifford West;

Mrs. Mitchell's Tea.
A delightful • occasion was the in-

formal tea given by Mrs. ' Norwood
Mitchell yesterday afternoon for her
mother, Mrs. William Otey, of Rich-
mond, Va,

Mra. Mitchell's home on Columbia
avenue was decorated with quantities
of pink rambler roses and honeysuckle.
The centerpiece of the aea tible was
a basket of roses and honeysuckle and
all of the details of the pretty table
were in pink and white. Mies Minnie
Van Epps presided at the punch bowl.
The guests Included friends of Mrs.
Otey made on former visits to At-
lanta.

Luncheon Party.
Mrs. C. A. Wood will entertain

twelve guests at luncheon today at the
Georgian Terrace in oom.pllment to
Miss Helen Dar&an and her guest.
Miss Ruth Wilson. The gnests will
he Miss Harriett Calhoun. Miss Helen
Moody, Mise Annie Lee MoKenzle,
Miss MJarjori'Q Brown, Miss Sarah
Rawson, Mfss Jennie D. Harris. Miss
Marion Atchlson and Miss Catherine
Ellis.

Continental Pumps
In All Leathers

Cool and dressy footwear for summer.
They hug the foot closely, but not tight enough to
cause discomfort. They harmonize perfectly with
any style and color of costume. Made of high-grade
leather, Continental pumps give generous service
and retain their graceful shape to the
end. All sizes and widths ....... ... .......
A complete assortment of other pumps in all
styles and leathers -.- ?•*•»" UP-

Discriminating men wear the Edwin CUpp
shoes because of their comfort and service.

Shoes for Children of all agea—from the
Tiny Tots up.

Whitehall St.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL
Indian Springs, Ga*

Under management of Sherwood Thax-

ton, will open on Tuesday, May 20th.

MR. D. BERKOWITZ,
ROOM CUERK OF TH1

Atlantic Bc^ch Hotel
Formerly Continental Hotel

is at the Piedmont Hotel for a few days and will
make Reservations or give full information about the
Sotth's molTdelightful Resort Hotel, located at Atianbc Beach,
near Jacksonville, Fla.

HEADDEN-KENHARD.
Borne, Ga.,' May 14.—(Special.)—A

• wedding of interest to a host of
friends was solemnized this afternoon
at the First Baptist church, when Miss
Mamie Headden, eldest daughter of Dr.
R. B. Headden, the beloved pastor of
the church, plighted her troth to Mr.
Robert Sanders Kennard. a gentleman
prominent in the commercial life of
Little Rock, Ark.

The ceremony, unusually impressive,
was performed by Dr. Headden and
Dr. S. C. Kennard, of Mount Sterling,
JCy-. brother of the grooon. No cards
were Issued, but the First church was
crowded with friends to witness the
nuptial services, in which so many-
were thoroughly interested.

| Immediately after the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Kennard left for a pleasant
trip, after which they will make their
home in Little Rock.

TWO BROTHERS MEET
FOR THE FIRST TIME

St. Louis, May 14.—William Schnarr.
of St. Charles,. Mo., end a younger
brother. Cart., met today for-the first
time In .their lives.i Cajrl is 5.3 years

I old. He arrived today from Germany
.1 William, the eiaete-ta^tKef^l^ffeGeil^

^ ^

Aerolux Porch Shades
Convert a Veranda
Into a Delightful,

Private Room

EROLU

Equip your veranda with Aerolux Shades and it insures
solid comfort for the entire summer. Gives you an ideal out-
door-den," or sleeping porch. Perfectly private, delightfully
cool and decidedly attractive.

Some Reasons Why Aerolux Shades
Are Superior to Others

It is the only shade having an adjustable reinforcing attachment to prevent
whipping in the wind. Each shade is equipped with guys which hold the

^^Shades^can^be0 pushed up two to four feet and held without loosening the
ffuys Not necessary to roll up when leaving the porch, or at night. This
attachment is not found on any other porch Shade.

Heavy moulding top and bottom in place of thin strip. Looks much bet-
ter, at the same time are much stronger. -

Compared to canvas curtains the Aerolux Shades keep out the sun effect-
ively, a very essential feature in a Porch Shade. The Bamboo or German

Aerolux Shades admit the air. Canvas curtains do not. Half the good of
a t)oreh shade is lost if the air is excluded. The colors, too, are a special
attraction: Pretty, light brown, dark olive and Persian gray. The stains
used in coloring these shades are made from a special formula and are the
nearest weatherproof of any procurable.

T
May we suggest this comfort for you?

The Size and Cost
feet $2.50

$3-50
feet . . $4.50

. .$6.00

Dawson-Paxon-Siokes Co.
-V-*"

STEWSPAPER!



MEETINGS.

Atlantay BYances Wlllard "Wom-
an's Cha-lsUan Temperance union will

7 hold ite- regular sefislon Thursday
'afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Sunday
Bchool room of Trinity church. Vis-
itors -will be cordially welcomed, and
members ̂ re urged to be present.

An Important meeting: of the At-
lanta Musical association -will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Piedmont
hotel assembly hall. Ah election of
officers and members of the board of
directors will be held.

The regular monthly meeting" of the
Parent Teachers' Neighborhood Club
of Fair Street school will be held
Thursday, May 1*6, at 3 p. m-, at the
School. All are urgently requested
to attend this laat meeting of the
school term.

The Brotherhood of I*ooomotlve
Engineers of the Better Half Division,
No. 21, -will hold a regular meeting
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In
the Knights of Pythias hall, In the
Klser building.

A meeting of the Third "Ward Civic
club Is called for Friday, May 16, at
the home of the president, Mrs. John
J-UStis. 616 Woodward avenue, at 3:30
o'clock. A full attendance is requested*
as plans for the entertainment which
the club is to give are to be perfected.

The Atlanta chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, will hol-d
their regular monthly meeting this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at Cralgle
house. This will be the lost meeting
for the s-umme-T, Reports from the tei
room will be read. Large attendance
is urged.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

'CJmm^^Vix^-'" UssKrt"^

Dr. and Mrs. "William King leave to-
day to visit ' their daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Howard, in Lexington. Ga~
They will be away for several months.
Mrs. R. C. Cohgdon -will accompany
them for a shore visit to Mrs- Howard.

***
Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster, state re-

gent of the Daug-hters of the Ajneri-
can Revolution, will go to Marietta ,
Friday to attend a, meeting of the
Fielding: Lewis chapter.

Mrs. Perclval Sneed has taken a
cottag-e at Haven, Maine, for the sum-
mer. She and her son, Mr. Perclval
Sneed, leave for the east early in
June.

***
Miss LI da Nash is spending" a few

days with her aunt, Mrs. Stuart String--
fellow.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Rhodes leave

Thursday for New York, from where
they will sail for Europe. They will
visit Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland.
France, and will spend some time In
Paris before their return. Harriet and
Virginia, their charming little daugh-
ters, -will spend the summer at Atlan-
tic City and other eastern resorts dur-
ing their absence.

*»,*
Miss Jewel Tillman Is visiting- In

Louisville, Q«,
***

Mrs. Stusrft String-fellow lias re-
turned from a. short visit to Richmond.
Va.

Colonel nRobert
Alken.S. C.

Lee Avery

John F. Kiser, Jr., will celebrate his
birthday with a. party Monday, the
19th.

***
Miss Manan H"odgson will come over

from Athens Monday to spend the
week with Miss Laura Cowles.

**•
Mr. j. p. Saffold, of Canada, formerly

of Montgomery, Ala., will arrive the
latter part of the week to visit Dr. and
Mrs. S- W. Foster.

**•
The ma.rrla.ge of Miss Helen Hare

and Mr. Dan Carey -will be an In-
teresting event of this afternoon at
the h-ome of the bride In Uvalde,
Texas.

«**
Mrs. Peyton Douglas and little

d&ughter, Virginia, are visiting
friends in Knoxville,

• ••
Mrs. John Ashley Jones and Miss

Mary AUgr&KXl Jones, who have been
BVendinpr several months In. Europe,
will return home June 1.

»»»
Mr. and Mrs. Fawbrough, of Bishop,

Ga., are in the city.
• *•

Mr. Roby Robinson and Miss Isabel
Robinson are in Alabama.

Dr. and Mrs. Parsons, of Falrfteld,
la., ar r ived Tuesday evening to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robinson
during the meeting of the Presbyterian

^Y'~'̂ ~M-£^

MISS LOMA CARR,
Of St. Louis, who is being delightfully entertained as^the guest of Mrs. Bates Black.

Attorney ^Generate' of Georgia
. and Alabama interested in •

This Case.

Recorder Broyies wiU be placed In
the unique position .of settling a ques-
tion 'which, has .been for the last week
unsolved by the attorney- generals of
tw« atatea, when Marvin Holly, 28
years old. ot X03 Bowers street*
called before aim.

Young Holly, whd recently came to
Atlanta from Blrmllnghapm, about five
months &g&, after having been dis-
missed f.rom the charge of the Alabama
Insane asylum, as, believed to have
lost his sanity again, but. strange to
say. there ls.no public institution to
take care of him.

He has not lived in Georgia long
enough t<> be eligible to the state's In-
sane asylum at MUled&evlUe. He is
however, eligible to admittance to the
Alabama Insane asylum, and- that In-
stitution has notified the Associated
Charities ^hlat they will receive him
but neither thia state nor Alabama has
provisions to bear the expenses of
•transportation in such, cases.

"When young Holly left the Alabami
Institution he had apparently regained
his faculties, and he came to Atlanta*
,where he went .to work for the "Wood-
ward-Eu-banks Mantel company, on
Marietta street. Some greeks agp his
conversation showed Indications of i
return of his fi*rmer malady, and h
soon became violent and fired shots in
the vicinity of his home. By reason ctf
his affliction, however, he cannot b<
convicted of a misdemeanor.

The Associated Charities, after con-
siderable correspondence with the stati
authorities of Alabama and consulta-
tions with Attorney General Folder,
Georgfa, have failed to reach any solu-
tic*n to the problem.

The fact tha-t the youth is wlthou
funds to pay for hia own transporta
tlon and the transportation of a guar<
to Birmingham, Ala,, where the stat
asylum is waiting to take care of him
has lef-t the Associated. Charities with
•hands tied.

YoUng Holly was arrested on ;
charge of lunacy last night, and th
Associated Charities hope tc> find a so
lutlon to their problem when the yout'
appears before the recorder this after
noon.

ALL OLD DECATURITES
COME HOME ON JUNE 3

All old I>ecaturltes are expected t
turn homeward on June 3. That da
has been aet aside by the Deeatu
.board of trade as Homecoming day.

In the morning', beginning: at
o'clock, patriotic exercises In hono
of the memory of Jefferson Davla w
be held. C. M. Candler ihas &een In
vlted to deliver the address of th
day The exercises, will also include
speech by Dr. -•»- M. Scale, of the Un:
verslty of Georgia, on "The Agricu,
tural Possibilities of DeKalb County
and by Hon. R. F. Smith, representa
t!ve-.elect, on "Agricultural Educa
tion."

In the afternoon at 3 o'clocK th

Graduating Exercise
Southern Dental College
Grand opera house, tonigh
at 8 o'clock. Public invited

fff^^^S^e&^r^Of^Ktf'j^Vi,
îe»§^^£^?wiVci£?.Sc&»i;--:tianaB,

* î̂ ^>T^ l̂ir«te^^ '̂-$": j.': f,
"At!^^<io \̂!|̂ i-*!r̂ Briitoai»"o -̂'.B>6-
t^fi^^y^f-fij^iti^^'ifi^^'^'^io^if
Ill be JaM,:SWttvSMaaojiid ^ ceremcSnij;
fcny" of -the most-.prominent ..Maso î*:
1 the state ^wBl .jS ,'preseht-.. j \{:>;£i
The- cr**w-ninj? event/of ;tlie-.<fia.y wtij

S tile - smoker ~-af 't&e bo«ni pt tre&e
i the'courthouse,In ths evening; BS-

at 6:30 o'clock.

assembly. Dr. Persons U president of
Parsons college, Pair-field, and a com-
missioner to the assembly. :

*•* '
Miss Adgate Ellis, who Js at school

In New York., will leave there May 28
and -will attend Hollina commencement
in Virginia, arriving home about
June 3.

»»•
Mr. and Mrs. David Morrah. wf "West

End, have as their guests Mr. Morrah's
mother and sister, Mrs. S. P. Morrah,
and MUs Jennie Lee Morrah, of Abbe-
ville, S. C.

•**
Mrs. F. P. Cook will entertain a few

friends Informally at a porch party
Thursday afternoon at her home in
Lucile avenue. West Ehd,

***
The friends of Mra. Henry Warneke

will regret to learn of the serious ill-
ness of her father, Mr. Carrick, of tia-
vannah.

*•*
Mrs. M. P. Broughton, of Madison, Is

at the Georgian Terrace on her way t»
Mobile.

***
Mr, and Mrs. George C. Spier re-

turned horrve today, after a delightful
visit with their parents on the Spier
plantation- near Wadley, Ga., making

the trip In their touring car. Mrs.
Spier leaves in a few days lor Atlantic
Beach. ,

»•»
Mrs. O. C. McCanne has as her guest

Mrs. Frances J. Saxe, of Seattle, and
several parties are planned In her
honor.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billups have ar-

rived in the city and are at the Hotel
Majestic.

• #*
Hon. W. J. Harris, of Cedartown, Is

at the Georgian Terrace.
*•*

Miss Reb-ie Wilklns has returned
from Athens.

**•
Mr. J. B. Hockaday Is In Florida.

• **
Mrs. W. F. ©bellman, of Savannah, Is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
E. Boston.

«**
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Slsson have

returned from their wedding trip and
are with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hi&htower
for a few days before going to house-
keeping.

***
Mrs. J. E. Turner, of Orlando, Fla.,

and Mrs. John Mitchell, of Lakeland,
Fla., are the guests of JBffrs. Alex

iMtchell, having- came to attend the
Waters-Mitchell wedding- last evening.

**•
Mrs. "W. C. Humphries has returned

from a visit of several weeks In "Wash-
ing-ton, D. C. Miss Porlk Humphries

s retUTned from Virg-inda, fwhere
she has attended schoo-1 the past year.

*••
Mr. Charles P. King, who has been

very 111 with pneumonia, is better.

ei areV Menflel Smith; Camaen. deputy
' •— ^̂ . • • _ - . - . " ' • w, .iV • -.r̂ «.Vn*̂ M^4n < •^grandmaster;' F. :£. -'Perry. ColaajllJla;1
aejmly grand wsrilen: a EvSUtfne*t\
•Worth. Columbia, grrand secretary; ¥L.\
Endel, Greenville, grand: treasurer,
ani Jattes-.H. Craig. Anderson,
representative.

Mow's the time to make sure that your children get
all the food necessary to build up their muscles' and

bones arid put on flesh. Their physical fu-
ture depends largelyonwhat they eatriow.
There's more real nutrition in a lOc
package of Faust Spaghetti than in 4 lot.
of kef—prove it by your doctor.

is extremely rich in gluten, being
made from Durum wheat, the

cereal that ranks high in protein.
Very easily digested is Faust
Spaghetti. Savory, too —

write for free recipe book
and see how many differ-
ent ways this strength-

building food can be
served.
At all grocers,—
Scand lOc package*

MAULL
BROS.

ST. LOUIS.
MO.

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. 6. GRIFFIN'S

QATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
Whitehall Street

(Ov«r Brown * »B«n'«)

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
: All Work Guaranteed
Hours: 8-6. nan M. 1108.

PROTESTANT SECTS
ARE URGED TO UNITE

The Coffee Crutch
Never gets folks very far along the road to Wellville.
Coffee deludes many (because it contains a poisonous

drug, caffeine,) and the more it is leaned upon the more it
cripples its users.

If coffee makes the going difficult, suppose you leave
it off for a while and try

Instant Postum
This pure food-drink, made from choice, whole wheat

and the juice of Southern sugar-cane, contains no drug
whatever, but is genuine nourishment.

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an ordinary
cup of hot water dissolves instantly and makes it right for
most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like
strong things put in a heaping spoonful and temper it with
a large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount that pleases
your palate and have it served that way in the future.

Postum comes in two forms.
Regular (must be boiled.)
Instant Postum doesn't require boiling but is prepared

instantly by stirring a level teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water.

"There's a Reaion" for Postum
Sold by gfO'cers everywhere

4

Atchison, Kans., May 14.—An "uni-
versal Christian church," In which all,
Protestant sects shall be united, is the
church of the future, and rapid strides
toward the accomplishment ot such,
an ideal are being made, according to
statements made by the Rev. Jenula
B. Rennanyder, pastor erf St. James
Lutheran church, New York city, who
preached the synodical sermon at the
opening here today of the forty-fifth
biennial convention synod of the Lu-
theran church. The Lutheran church,
he said, with Us 70,000,00-0 members
throughout the world and its broad
standards, seemed best fitted to lead
the protestant churches to unity.

Amo*n& other statements In the sy-
nodical sermon, were:

"Revivalism'has failed as a means
of conversion."

"The Luthfefan Is no p-uritanlc
church. Temperance, not abstinence,
as to the good things and the inno-
cent pleasures of life. Is Us rule. Thia
accords -with the modern larger view
of the religious life."

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
TO OPEN IN WASHINGTON

•Washington. May 14.—The American
university, planned years ago by Meth-
odist Episcopal educators, and'provlde-1
with beautiful buildings and grounds
In the outskirts of this city, will be
opened formally -with a college for
graduate study June 4 next. This WP.S
decided upon at a meeting of the trus-
tees here today. Forty members of
the board, representing nearly every
section of the country, were present.

Large sums of money were spent In
constructing: the university buildings
and equipping them, but the opening
has been delayed from time to timr.
because until recently the trustees were
without a sufficient Income to warrant
them In undertaking1 *to operate the In-
stitution. A considerable bequest bv
the late president of the board, D-\
David H. Carroll, of Baltimore, Md.,

; made the college for graduate study
possible.

The college for the present, the trus-
tees announced, will maintain an In-
stitution for research, to be operated
In connection with the various federal
departments and institutions here; will
carry on, a series of lectures and will
support a comprehensive system of fel-
lowshlps^ln connection with leading e<3-
ucatidnal institutions of this country
and Europe. Several fellowships for
foreign study and travel already have
been arranged for.

Reports to the trustees showed that
the financial resources of the university
liave been steadily -advancing. '

KEELY'S

A sale today

at

$10

—materials are linens, eponge,
crepes, voiles, hatiste, lingerie,
ratine.; lawn* and etamine stripe
combinations and fancies, in light
blues. pink, lavender, tans,
browns* white, oyster, cham-'
pagne. and Nell rose.

—styles are blouses, coat effects
and fancy trimmed styles, in lace
and. band-embroidered- -thre«-
' quarter sleeves, turned down col-
lar, open front and back, draped

skirts. . ".' . ' ' •*' •-.;• • .. • "

$10

$10

—garden frock*

—dull dre»»e»

—summer suit*

—seasaore areetes

—mountain wear

—linens and sneer,

dainty, cool, delight-

ful apparel for im-

mediate u«e—all new

and fresh. \

—imported linen cracK «ui t« .

Ne-w cutaway and straight lined

coat, turned down collar and

revera, straight line skirts, high

girdle, all sizes.

--the new Norfolk nut in

natural, -white and oyster—plaited

front and. back, self and patent

leather belt,' plain straight lined

skirt, ~ high gitxUe—all: «%>«».

misses' and

SaKJ-J

Called His Bluff.
"Ferdy Is in financial dltflcultleB'.'

' ' ' ' " '

WSPAPEM
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~ Walter Jobnxm smashed «*e vrorU'i
record, for conaecntive elnxtoat ballt
wttn lue hurled three anil one-third
Innings to the E«me WetaesUay
•8>InM St. Louis and Incidentally
•cored nto alntb atraignt victory.

"BIG SWfib'E" SMASHES THE RECORD Dick Jettison
I i«|

WHIFFS
Silence Only.

5VM would fine The Constf-
tuition for sending such matter through
the malls If Whiffs -was to express Its
feeling fitfully after Wednesday's gam-1

Besides, the writer of Whiffs does not
use"~lnat kind of language. Wednes-
day's frolic capped the climax Ca i
you imagine giving a pitcher seven
runs' lead In seven Innings and then
have htm blow up In the last twn*1

<— ???xxs. etc )

Look at- Tbla.

THE BATTERS have done more than
their share on the present road trip.
In. the fifteen games that have been
played, 128'> hits have been registered
off the opposing twirlers and 72 runs
have been driven across the plate, an
average of practically 5 runs to thi
g-ame and an average of 8 1-2 hits 'o
the game, enough to win every game
on the trip. > et only five have been
Captured Oh, for some pttt hers

Walloping; Wally.

WALLY SMITH, the Crackers big
thlrd-sacker Is certainly clouting teh
old globule on the nose In the last
ten times to the plate he h-afil made
eight hits and walked twice, giving
him eight straight hits which, as far
as we can remember, is the league rec
or^l *or consecutive hits.

THE BIO S\*EI5E did It We knew
he would But to have the St Loula
Brow n score the tally that broke the
string That's the perversity of fate
sometimes Walter is llkel> to start
over again and break his own record

TJie Bad Breaks.

THE CRACKERS are getting all the
bad breaks on the present road trip.
according to some of the Atlanta
tt a.\ eling mon v, ho have seen them
play on the road ' It looks like every
trick pla-y tha t the Crackers try goes
just the opposite w a > , ' said one 'I
could ret It" im re lent after Incident
«"nd in some cases I have seen them
make ^ pla> two opposite ways oils to
l a v e i t fai l In « < u h instant e , w h f > n
had they reversed the order ever>-
th ing- would h i \ t been pulled o f f , bu t
a' the same .time it looked like the
\ \av t h f \ m title the pi i> It would b >
si ccess-f ul '

\ Slim C haiice.

•«M4\ER looked \ er> good" was a
headline in one of the Philadelphia
papers i c c e n t l j A.1I of whioh leads
us to r tmark that what chances the
Crackers had in landing him to
strengthen their wabbldng hur l ing
staff h^is gone glimmering
\ True Sport.

SIR, THOMAS l*IPTON is one of our
truest sports Wihen the New \ o k
Tacht club asked fur information ^n
the conditions undet w h i< h the yacht
races were to be run Lipton replied
'Any rules suit *fo long as there is a
race Guess that ought to f ix the
race beyond <tny doubt

The Two Factors.

THE OODt>K«J» are mak ing such a
strong ratt- in the National league this
season for t w o reasons First is the
Di i l l l an t f ield and setond is their dar-
ii,^ base runn ing These two factors
l.a\e been the most important, al-
though a better brand of pitching
than a Brookl>n team has had in years
and some timely hitting has helped,
r u t It Is the first two attributes that
have figui od th-e most

\ Grand Boo«rt.

THF: >KViS-S< itimBbytbe after-
noon papei of Memt>hi« t , Is out wi tn
the fol lowing ribout "Wallop Smith and
the complirm nt was pi Inted before
he mad« f U p nits in f l \ e trips to the
plate In a spei lal storj the headline
reads Thev call Smith Wallop, and
h- IHes up to his name ' In part,
the ^tor> leads- "In i n f e r r i n g to
Smith s ab i l i ty it U doing him an in-
j u a t u e to state that ht- Is a good hit-
ter or a pood f i e ldp i the coi rect rtooe
on this his b 'j b^irip; contained 'n
j* st l\vo words— bill plai er.

Chnnsre Ptt<-her».

CH VNCE, J2\prs and Tinker the
graduates of the Cub manaqei lal
school for ball pla\ * rs havp changed
irore pitchers in tho g imos thf-y ha> •
plaj e<l in the r^prulai season to dat'1

than all the other ma-napers combined
Tlnkei and f"Hint.r are changing"
theirs t r s ing ; to t^t their clubs out of
the cellar K \o r s to ket p the Cubs up
In the fio:ht Their s\ stems do not
a] pear to he \ e r \ successful as ypt

MELLOW AS
MOONLIGHT

It 13 ooss"ble hat you canncr
get Cascade in your town If
only for medicica) purposes you
should have in your home this

"pure whisky c/ quality Physi
cians recommend u
cant get Cascade .c yoct tcrori, we will
•(apply yoa direct. Four fa! quart: of tiu*

pore, mcHow wbisky >JUL by
prepaid to the nearest railrosd station for
SS.OQ—or a csi, oi 12 tu» room ten
prepaid for S12 75 No good ecn'C O. D

All shipments made tn
secoretv packed ooxes

otfung on
to indicate contents
except statement ro~

red by United
estatit.

Original bottUn*: teaaot4 7N
CEO. A. DICKEL A C&

Tbe Chattanooga Distilling
Company, Chattanooga.
Tenn

Ibe Cbaa Blum Company.
Jacksonville, Fla.

^VaOl Herman. Chatxanoo-
ga, Tenn,

Wise Company

BOYS'HP WINS
PREP CHAMPIONSHIP

Standing-
CLUBS— Won- Lost- P. C.

Bo>s' High 6 0 1.000
Marist 3 2 600
Tech High 4 3 t>71
Peacock 2 4 333
G M, A. 1 7 125

By Ha] Reynolds.
Boys' High was the winner over

Tech High yesterday afternoon at
Ponce de Leon, by the score of 4 to 0

The game was a pitcher'? battle
throughout, with Fox having a little
better of the argument, and also re-
ceiving better support than did Wes-
ton

Fox made nine of his opponents fan
-the air, dlJ not walk a man, and gave
up only three hits, two of which wen
secured by Thomas Second base was
as far as an> Tech High man could
get during the game

Sfpurlock also starred, both at the
bat and in the field He hit to the
score board for a homer the first time
up, and annexed a single In the sixth

Weston pitched a swell game for
Tech High striking cnit ten men and
being touched up for only six hits He
secured the other hit made from Fox s
delivery.

Score by Innings R H E
Boys' High . 100 102 OOx—4 6 1
Tech High 000 000 000—0 S 2

Summar>—Home run, Spurlock,
struck out, by Fox 9, bv Weston 10,
bases on balls, on* Fox 0, off Weston 4,
stolen bases, Western, Reynolds (3),
Flo\d Spurlock. Sams (2) , wild pitch-
es Weston -t

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Foxes 5, Scouts 3.
Jacksonville, la , Ma* 14 —Colum-

bus won a pretty thlrteen-innin^
game this afternoon, the score at the
finish being 5 to 3. A single, followed
by a sacrifice, an error at s-hort,
sacrifice Cl> and a three-base hit to
left by Folmar, turned the trick for
the Foxes in the thirteenth War-
wick had two ba-i innings, the first
and thirteenth but during the remain-
ing- Innings he pitched a masterful
g imei McCormick v/ as steady at all

Columbus 2TO 000 000 000 2—5 11 3
Jacksonville 000 Q20 010 000 0—3 8 3

Batteries McCormick and Krebs,
Warwick and Smith Time, 2 hours
Umpire, Barr

Indians 8, Gulls 0.
Savannah, Ga Ma> 14 —Savannah

made a clean sv. eep of its series with
Charleston today winning hands down
R to 0 O Brlen was driven from the
slab at the outset of the fourth, and
se\ en runs had been scored off ten
hits including a homer by Wortman,
triples b> Dowell and Zimmerman and
a two-bagger by Wortman Smith
checked the scoring, but Charleston
was unable tw do anything w/lth Arm-
strong Today's victory was' the sev-
enteenth registered by Savannah In its
last twenty games, one of which wan a
twelve-inning tie Score

Score bj inning's B H E
Sa^annah 025 100 OOx—8 12 1
Charleston . 000 000 000—0 5 1

Armstrong and Gteljel and O'Brien.
Smith and Menefee Time 1 30 Um-
pires, Glatts and M<rrant

Babies 5, Peaches 1;
Peaches 3, Babies 0

Mbam, Ga, May 14 —Albany and
Mac on split a double-header hf-re to-
da>, Alban\ winning the first game by
the score of 5 to 1, Macon taking the
second by the score of 3 to 0 Lowr-'y
was forced to retire In the fourth In-
ning of the flrst game he had a finger
split by a hatted ball

bcore by innings R
Alban> . 001 004 OOx—5 11 0
Macon 100 000 000—1 8 2

Batteries Low: ey Wolfe and Well^,
Mose^ and Kunkel '-ime, 2 00 Um-
pire, Fender

Score by innings R H 13
\Ibany 000 00 0—0 2 2
Macon 200 010 0—3 7 0

Seven innings by agreement
Batteries Thackham and Kunk >i ,

VIckery and Wells Time, 1 hour U,m-
plre Pender.

CAP'N JOHN HAS NEVER
SEEN BASEBALL GAME

Thomas\ille, Ga May 14—(Specia l )
—The man •who m \ e r goes to a game
of baseball is a rara avis in this daj
and generation, but Captain John Trip-
lett, ThomasvIIle s veteran ex-editor,
hoUls the record of n t \ e r ha\ Ing seen
a game played It is not that Captain
Triplett feels no Interest in the game,
as he is always anxious to hear the
secure and know that the home bo> s
have come ourt ahead, but he has just
never acquired thf> ball habit, and
thinks it rather late now to take it
up A.S far as knovin, he is the only
man in Thomas\ i l le who hasn t at
some gone out at least once to watch
the great national game

MANY CHANGES MADE
IN AMERICUS TEAM

Amerlcus, Ga , Mav 14 —(Special ) —
The material strengthening- today of
the \merlcus team, af the Emplie
league, restores Interest and confidence;
here to a considerable extent, de-
spite the loss of another game this
afternoon

Jesse Wolfe has been secured from
Ubany by purchase, and will lead off

In the box at Thomasvllle tomorrow.
The Amerlcus management has like-

wise ^ecured an excellent second base
man in Palgue Hamlin conies here
from the Cotton States league as short-
stop.

The release of Pitchers Smith, and
Pruitt Is announced this afternoon Hal
Griffin, recently appointed temporary
manager to succeed Manager Harris
Weber, will probably be retained per-
manently In that capacity

English Poloists Here.
New York, May 14 —The English

polo team that Is to meet the Ameri-
can players for the International
trophy at Meadow Brook. Ixmg Island,

June, arrived this evening on the
steamer Oceanic. Its members are
Captain R, C. Bitson, Leslie St. George
Cheape. A- Noel Edwards and Vivia
Lockett. They were met at

by friends. _

GRANT FIELD WILL BE A RIOT OF COLORS
WHEN GEORGIA AND TECH MEET FRIDAY

Grant field at Tech will be a Hot of
colors on Friday and Saturday Tthe
Old Gold and White of Tech and thp
Ked and Black of Georgia will mingle
i n the great audience that will at-
tend 'both games.

The big surprise sprung by the Tech
Yellow Jackets In winning both games
lit Athens is stl31 the taJk of gthe col-

g-e baseball world of the south.
Atlanta and Georgia fans who wero

not fortunate enough to witness the
games In Athens iast week will at-
tend the games here to see for them-
stlves just how the Jackets, consider-
ed rank outsiders before the contests,
could so reverse all the dope on the
contests

Record Crowd Certain.
That the capacity of the new ath-

letic field at Tech will be thoroughly
tested by bhese two games is /evident
Interest In the contests are at fever
htat The approaching games are the
one subject In the minds or the base-
ball fans of the city and surrounding
towns

Painstaking has been the work o-f
the two coaches In preparing their
men for these two games. Careful has
been the preparation axid tJtie final *
touches will be put on the athletes *
this afternoon on their respective
earn puses

ocLch Cunningham, of Georgia, has

. tvc at least one of fche two remain-
ing: games But they also r&allze
that it Is a different Georgia teani
that they will meet In these games.

Whether Tech will play the "long
chance" game, or revert to the safe.
conservative contest, has not been
Definitely decided, and probably will
not be until the "break" in the game
arrives. It will be a "spur of the mo-
ment" decision on the part of the
Jackets* coach.

Every man jack of the Tech crew
Is In excellent trim. Their practice
has been brisk, sharp and clean. In
the batting practice they have shown
an ability to whale the old horsehide
with more regularity than formerly.

Jacket* OB E&sre.
Helsman hag not only kept his men

FIRST SACKER WHOSE
WORK WAS FEATURE
IN ATHENS GAMES

the all important task It Is up to
him to see if he can drive the team
back to its great stride that marked
Its show*!nig In the earlier games of
the season

Reports from Athens are to the ef-
fect that he has revolutionized £he
tactics of the Red and Black batsmen
Instead o-f trying- to kill every ball
pitched to them, he has taught them
an easy 'just meeting the ball" wallop
that Is intended to work havoc with
the Tech fielders by producing short
singles Just over the Infield and too
close In for the outfielders to rea/oh.

Infield Worked.
But the fielding has been receiving

the greatest attention. Tl̂ e Infield
ria,s been put through Its paces every
afternoon since the Saturday game

Ir Athens Double duty has been put
on them each afternoon in an effort
to erase the butter-fingered tactlca
that marred their work in the Athens
o-attles

Corley and Morris have been work-
ing carefully, trying to regain their
lost cunning Hutthens, the great re-
ceiver of the Red and Black, has
n ursed them along each afternoon In
slow, careful study of their assort-
ment of benders, making control the
•one essential in all their work, hold-
Ing his big mit as a target for them
to shoot at time after time

In the last ditch, with their backs
to the ball, fighting the fight of the
men or Troy the work of the GPeoj -
grlans !n thplr practices are said to
have shown a hundred per cent Im-

provement and thpy are conaingf to At-
lanta with blood In their eyes.

Wihethei the entire student body at
Athens will come for both games or
not has not been definitely decided.
They will be on hand sure on Satur-
day and with half of the city of
Athena accompanying them. It may
be decided at the last moment to let
the student body accompany the team
iher-e Thursday niight for the game
Friday.

Tech la Confident.
At Tech everything Is running

smoothly A realization that they
have at the present writing, a slight
ed.ge on their most ancient rivals. Is
a spur to the Jackets to do their
best In the games to come

The Jackets are confident, but not
over-confident, of their ability to

on the fine edge that they reach for
the first games, but he seems, *y
careful handling, to have put them to
even a finer point, ready for any
emergency that may happen

Eubanks and Pitte, the two twirlers
i\ho stopped the hard hitting Red anil
Black aggregation, have had an easy
week, working onl> enough to keep
their arms limbered up.

Wihen the two teams trot on the
field tomorrow the comparison physi-
cally will strike one as ludicrous In
view of the outcome of the first two
battles.

Jacket supporters have dubbed their
team "Tec'a, the Giant Killers." The
cognomen is appropriate when the size
of the two line-ups is noted

The battle will probably start at
3 30 o'clock.

Seven Runs Lead Is Not
Enough for Poor Pitchers
On Billy Smith's Crackers

Formwalt and Edgewood
Play for Championship

By Herbert Caldvrell.
Memphis, Tenn, May 14—(Special)—

Continuing the pace that thrills, the
Memphis Turtles, aided and abetted b\
some horrible pitching, overcame a
seven-run lead In the third game of
the Atlanta series, defeating the Smith
tes by an 8-7 conclusion

It was one of the most exciting an 1
t n r t l l bespattered matinees of the sea-
son Atlanta used three pitchers. Smith
changing twice In the eighth iiinin ",
Price started and after a faltering ses-
sion settled down and went well for
seven Innings Then the Turtle wreck-
ng crew got busy

A bunt down the third base lln
which caught Smith thinking of tho
old fo lkb at home, started it all

Following the bunt came four con
setutue hits, including1 a triple b> b
Baerwald These hits, together with an
nfield out netted five runs

Smith allowed Price to go back i
he eighth He passed the first man

up, and Merritt, who had been hit t ing
ike a flend, laid the next ball up on
he hill for two bags, scoring Absteln

Here Musser replaced Price, but was
wild, and passed Butler, after haviny
T i m two and nothing: Chappelle went |
ut to warm up Musser continued t
I tching, however, and retu ed Sei- i

•>oup;h on a fty to center, after w h i c i l
ie g-ave way to Chappelle, who was
jeileved to have better control j

It was a poor belief though foi Bui |
passed the next two hitters, forclnr
VIerritt with the tying run. On Baf-
t-aid's hit fly, Butler scored the win-

ning run
Atlanta hit Kissinger hard and prof

ted by Turtle errors A walk, a trlpl?
jy Long and a double by Bailey netted i
wo in the third Two Infield mistakes [
jandwiched in between hits b\ Ballev. |
\ eichonce and Smith, increased the
:ount to five In the flifth

In the seventh two more counteis
were added on sharp singles by Lont,
Alperman and 3 stand {

In the eighth the visitors were r —
Ired in succession, while Harrell, wh i
eplaced Kissinger in the ninth re I
Ired the side without a hit, beside
ausing two to fan the breeze I
Umpire Pifield was roundly panned

t>y Dunn and Brady during- the last two
nmngB. and the arbitrator threatened
o banish both of them

The Box Score.

Bailey 2, three-base hits, Long, Baer-
wald, hits, off Kissinger 10 wi th 7 runs
In 8 Innings, off Price 8 with 6 runs li
7 innings (none out in eighth when
he was rel!e\ed) .off Musser none In
one-third mnlns. sacrifice hits, Baile-v,
Price, Baerwald, stolon bases, Bae* -
wald, double play Shanley to Butler
to Abstain w i ld pitch, Musser, bas^s
on balls, off Kissinger 3, off Price 4, olf
Mussei 1 off Chappelle 1, struck out,
by Kissinsei 3, bj Harrell 2, b> Prlc^
3 hit b> pitcher Seabough by Price
Time 2 05 Umnlres, Flfield and Kerln

Billies 3, Barons I.
Montgomery, .\la , May 14 —Itont-

gomoi v turned the tables on Birming-
ham toda> and won from them The
sc-oro was 3 to 1 Both Manning and
Thompson pitched mid-season ball, but
the tide of the game turned to Mont-
fromorv when Wat es stole home in the
eighth inning The base running of
Wares was the featuie of the game
outside of the work of both pitchers

The box an n
B HAM ab i h [<" a I MOVT ah r h po n

Mai-ran Jh «{ O 0 K 0 Brerti T S 0 1 1 0
MCJ 3 0 Ware;

El werl Ib
Sloan rr
Kutlna.Ib
Kn«npp,s:

1 0
0 2 2 0
0 0 1.1

0
Grlb'ns c fi 1 1 5 2

ATLANTA
Long, If

•alley, rf . .
.Ipermann, 2b

Weldhonce, cf
smith. 3b.
Island, ss . .

Vgler, Ih. . .
>unn, c. . -
'rice, p . . .

.Musffer, p. . .
happelle, P

ah r h po a.
5 2 2 2 0
4 1 2 0 0
5 2 2 0 2

0
0
O i l
0 0 II
2 0 4
0 0 0
0 0 0

11

0 0

35 7 10 24 11
ab r. h po a.

2 0 3
2 1 0

0

Totals . - .
MEMPHIS

hanley, 2b 4
:rwa4d, rf 4

Love, of . » . . . . 4 0 0 3
"Ward, 3b 4 0 0 1 1
Vbstein, lb 3 1 0 10 S
Merritt, If. 4 1 1 4 0
ButJer, sa. . . . . . . 3 2 1 2 1

bought C . . . . . . 3 1 1 6 0
Kissinger, p. 2 1 1 0 5
xSchwel'tzer 0 0 0 0 0
Harrell, p 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 0 O
M Brill.? If 4 0 1 S 0
M GTj Ib 2 0 1
\liyer <_ 4 0 1
Carroll -"5 t 0 0
Hern fl n ,lb S 0 0 0 3
Thomp ii p 5 1 1 J 2 Mano #.p 2 0 0 1 1
xEllam 1 J> 0 0 0

Totals 29 1 0241". Totals 24 3 62713
\ l i f t 'or Htrnclon in ninth

Score by innings R
Birmingham - 001 000 000—1
Montgomery . 000 010 02x—3

Summary—Ei rors, Marcan 1. three-
base hit, Gnbbons, two-base hit. Mes-
senger sacrifice hits, Marcan, Mayer,
Jantzen, Manning stolen bases, Knlae-
Iy, Breen, "Wares 2, struck out. by
Thompson 4, by Manning 3, bases on
balls, Thompson 7, Manning 4, hit by
pitched ball. Can oil, double plays.
Wares to Kutlna, Manning to Grlb-
bens to Kutina, left on bases, Bir-
mingham 7, Montgomery 6 Time 2 00.
Umpires; Hart and Stockdale.

Guns 9, Vols 3.
Mobile, Ala, May 14.—After Nash-

ville had taken a three-run lead In the
first on two errors and two hits. Mo-
bile drove McManus from the mound In
the third and won out, 9 to 3. Jacob-
son's triple, with the bases full, fol-
lowed by Clarke's sacrifice fly and.
Robertson's home run, scored five runs
In the third Paige succeeded Mc-
Man-us, and was hit hard, while the
fielding behind waa slow and ragged.
Hog-g, though hit In spots, pi tched
shut-out ball after the first.

NASH ab r h po a
Cm: n.cr 5 1 2 0 1
Llndsay,aa 4 1 1 2 T
Daley If 3 0 1 3 0

Stock €s
Starr 2o
O'Dell 3b
Jacob'n cf
Olarh If
Rober n.cl
Pan let. Ib
Schmidt, c
Hoge.p

3 2 2 1 O
2 O 0 3 0

1 3 2
0 0 0
1 0 6
O i l

Totals 31 8 8 27 ?2 2
xHIt for KJ«sinffer in eighth. %
Score by Innings: * R

- - '. •-• -.002 030 30fli—7
.. ^ 000 000

Sumnary: Two-base hits,

Perry ,3b
Young, rf
SchWz Ib . „
Goalby.2b 4 0 0 3 2
ImdvUg c 3 0 1 2 1
McMan'B p 1 0 0 O 2

1 1 3
3 0 1 1 0
4 0 I 12 0

2 0
1 O

0
0 0

Totals SO 911 27 14 Totals 33 3 9 24 19
x-HIt Tor Paige in ninth.
Score by Innings: R.

Mobile 005 013 000—9
Nashville - - - - 300 000 000

Summary—Errors, Stock 1, Starr" 1,
Schwartz 1, G<Jalby 1, Ludwlg, l; home
run, Robertson; three-base hit, Jacob-
son; two-base hit, Noyes; sacrifice hit*
Stock. Clark, Lindsay, Baley; stolen-
bases.. Starr 2r O*DeU, I*ndwlE-; double
plays, "Gfoalby^to JLiadsay = fo Ludwip;
JKU» pur—fT-ri'-f ffffr̂ firiltiiiJhir 4 witit J6

Form wait School, the winners of the
South Side Public School league cham-
pionship, and Ed'gewood -School, the
winners In the North Side, will meet
in a post season series of three games

The first gam-e of the series will be
played on the Marist college grounds
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, the second

game on Friday and the final game of
the series on Monday

Fraser in the South Side, and Boule-
\ard. in the North Side, the runners'
u-p in tihe two leagues, will meet in a
stven-lnnlng- game each day just be-
fore the championship affairs, giving
the Public School leagrue fans a double
bill.

runs In 2 2-3 innings, struck out. by
Hogg 4, bases on balls, off Hogg 2,
off Paige 4, hit by pitcher, by Hogg
(Daley, Young), by McManus (O'Dell.
Stock), left on bases. Mobile 4, Nash-
ville 7 Time 1:40 Umpires, BreUen-
stein and Pfennlnger.

Lookouts Win Two,
New Orleans, La, May 14 —Out-

playing and out-bati1ng the locals to-
day, Chattanooga won two games from
New Orleans, 3 to 0 and 4 to 1 Cove-
leskie outpltched Evans easily In the
first game The batting of Street and
the fielding of the Chattanooga team
featured A triple play was made in
the ninth inning. Two New Orleans
men were on base and Snedecor drove
a line hit back of second, Kllck mak-
ing a wonderful catch Flick tossed
to Elberfeld. who covered second and
the latter threw to Coyle. Summers
was grlven errorless support in the
second game. Elston's home run in the
fifth Inning, with one on base- was
enough to defeat Taylor. Williams
former Buffalo outfielder. Joined the
Chattanooga team and played well.
Troy was released to Adrian arid Gol-
d"en returned to the St. Louis Nationals.

FIRST GAME

N' O ab r h po a t
CJanry 2 b 4 0 0 3 4 1
M*nu3h 3h 3 0 0 0 4
James rf 3 0 O 1 O !
Hend'x.cf 3 0 2 2
Spencer If 3 0 O 1
Snede'r.Ib 4 0 1 12

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

The box „,
CHAT ab r. h IK) a.

KlTitf.rf 4 1 1 i! 0
3 0 O 1 2
3 0 1 7 1

ElbeT'a.83 3 1 1 3 2
EJ(jton,lf 4 0 1 0 0
Street <

?'"«;.e_^ * ? i 2 2 nwiix« 3 0 0 0 2L. Wlfs.rl 8 1 2 2 Oi Yanta
' ~

.
Cova'e.p 2 O 0 2 3

1 0 0 8
Evans,p 2 0 O 0 3
iM'Intyre 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 26 0 3 27 ISTotals SO 3 & 27 11
Jl-Batted for -Spencer tn ninth
Score by innings: H.

Chattanooga 001 001 010—3
New Orleans 000 000 000—0

Summary—Errors, Clancy 1, Spen-
cer 1; two-base hits. Street, Elston,
sacrifice hits. Flick. L Williams, Cove-
leskle, Evans, triple plays. Flick to Bl-
berfejd to Coyle, struck out, by Evans
1. by Coveleskle 8; base on balls, off
Evans 1, oft Coveleskle 6; hit by pitche,
Coyle Time, 1:60. Umpires, Rudder-
bam and Wrigrbt

Th*« box st
CHAT, ab

King cf 3
" 4

4
4
3

SECOND GAME.

.
Ooyle,lb
Elber'd as
Elston.If
Street,c
GUtes'e.Sb
UWH'a r£

r. h po. a,
1 1 6 0
0 2 1 1
0 2 3 2
2 2 6 0
1 1 0 »
O 1 4 1

0 2
2 5 0

2 0 0 2 1

N O a b
Clancy, 2b 4
Maaush,3b 2
James,rf 2
MTnt'e.rr 2
Uen<Tx,cf

0
0

, O
Spencer. If 2 O 0
' ----- "

r b po a.
1 1 0 S
0 0 0 4

O

Sned'r.Ib 4
"3 Wil's.Bs 4

4
2

,
Taylor, p

2
O i l
O 015
0 1 5
0 1 3
O O 0

Totals 32 4 12 27 T Totals 31 J 7 27 25

Score by innings: H.
Chattanooga 100 020 001—4

'ew™ Orleans , 100 000 000—1
Summary—Home run, Elstoa; two-

base hit, Hendryx; sacrifice hits. Sum-
mers, Elfaerf eld. Mamfsh, Hendry x;
stolen bases. King. I* WHltams, El. Wil-
liams; struck out, by Summers 4; base
on balls, off Taylor |C, ott summers
Time, 1:66^ Umpires/Wrlffht and Rud-

Southern
Memphis 8. Atlanta 7.
Mobile ft Nashville 3.
Montgomery 3. Birmingham 1
Chattanooga 2, New Orleans 0
Cfiattaoooga 4, New -Orleans 1

South Atlantic
Savannah S, Charleston O
Albany 5, Macoo 3,
Macon 3, Albany 0
Columbua 5, Jacksonville 8.

National
PIttsburg 7. Philadelphia 2.
New York 14, Chicago 11.
Boston 7, St. Louis O
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 2

American I^ea
Washington 10. St. LoulB 5.
Detroit 4. Boston 1
Cleveland 2 New York 2
Chicago- Philadelphia, rain

' Empire State
Thomasville 6 Brunswick 1.
Cordele 5. Valdosta 2
Waycross 8, Amerlcua 3.

Georgia-Alabama League*
Gadsd«n II. Taledega 5.
Anniston 16. LaGrangd 7
Opelika 5, Newnan 2.

International I/ettfftie.
Jersey City 6, Toronto S
Baltimore 4 Buffalo 2
Newark 4, Montreal 3
Providence 4. Rochester 3

Virginia l~ea&rne.
Newport News 3, Norfolk I
Portsmouth 4. Roanobe 2
Petersburg 4. Richmond S

American
Kanfiaa City 9. Toledo O
Other games postponed, nin

Carolina
Aahevllla 10, wtiuton 0.
Charlotte 4, Greensboro 0.
Durham 1, Raleigh 0

Cotton States
Selma 11, Meridian 2.
Ponsacola 2, Jackaon 1.

College
Y«.le 5, Dartmouth 4.
Navy 12. Mount St. Marya 0.
Wealeymn 2, Colombia 0
Pennsylvania 6, LeF*yette 2.
Princeton 8. "Wllltams 3.

Michigan 6. Cornell 2-
Harvard 3. Syracuse O.
Army 6, LebJgh 5.

Lookouts' Changes.
New Orleans. May 14.—{Special.)—

Manag-eriElber-feld, of the Chattanooga
team, tonight announced tbe purchase
of Outfielder Kelley* from Jersey City;
a trade of Inflelder Harbison for Out-
fielder Johnson, c£ Spokane, and the
return of Pitcher Roy Golden to the St,.
Louis Nationals. Pitcher Troy has
been returned to Detroit, and will go to
the Adrian (Mich.) club.

. Public cordially invited to
attend Graduating Exercises
of The Southern Den6a CoI-:

lege j
ibr_- —

VAN TASSELL NAMED
COACH AT GORDON

Barnesvllle, Ga.. May 14.—Irvln Van
Taesell, of Michigan university, has
been selected as coach at Gordon for
the coming year Mr. Van Tasseil re-
ceived his preparatory training at
Peddle institute and Blair academy. At
tliese schools he was a member of the
football, basket-ball and baseball
teams.

After leaving prep school ne entered
Ohio Wesleyan university, where for
thre years he pla> ed on the football
and baseball teams For one season
he v.as -with the York club In the Trl-
State league This professional con-
nection made him ineligible for ath-
letics at the University of Michigan,
where he was graduated In 1910.

The othletic authorities at Gord<m
feel that they have secured a good
man to coach the teams, and are con-
fident that a high standard will be
maintained.

Prince's Motordrome
Be Ready for the Riders

to Practice on Today

The racing surface of Jack Prince's
motordrome will be completed today
and the riders will have their first
practice spins thereon

Work on the track will not cease
despite the practice of the riders. A
fc rce of workmen will continue work
en the seating arrangement while the
riders practice and hope to ha\e every-
thing in smooth running order by the
time the first meet Is scheduled, May
20

All of the greatest riders of the
country will participate in the meets
t"o be held here and an average, speed
oi 90 miles an hour Is likely to be
Lung up in some of the events.

The lUlers who will be seen m the
opening night are as follows: Monty-
Graves, Los Angeles, Cal , A. McNeal.
Ed'nburgh. Scotland; Henry Lewis,
Fort Worth, Texas . A. Lockner,
Providence, R. I : S A Shields, Provi-
dence, R- I , Wllmer Richards. Provi-
dence R. I , Fred Luther, Fort Worth,
Texas. Harry Schwartz, Dallas, Texas.
Ed Harmon. Milwaukee. Wls , IXive
Kenny, Pasadena, Cal , Al Ward, Los
Angeles, Cal . George Renal, Paris.
France, Harry Glenn, Atlanta, Ga. ,
OIlie Roberts, Birmingham, Ala.

Where They Play Today.

Southern Leu^ne.
Atlanta In MempWa
Chattanooga In New Orleans
Birmingham In Montgomery-
NishvUle la Mobile

South Atlantic Leacn*-
Maron in Charleston
Albany !n Columbus
Jacksonville in Savannah

National
Cincinnati in Boeton
St Louis in Brooklyn
Pitteburg la New York
Chicago In Pniladelphlfl.

New York In Chicago
Boston In St. Loula
Philadelphia In Cleveland
Washington in Detroit.

Empire State
Waycroee In Cordel«.
Amerlcus In ThomaBville
Brunswick in Valdosta.

Georgia-Alabama
Newnan In Talladega
I*&Grangie to GadsbVco
Annlslon In Opelika

College
Alabama v Texas Southwestern. In
Vanderbllt v Mlsetselppd A and M.. In Nash-

ville

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Under this head the sporting editor
will endeavor to answ-er all questions
pertaining to all branches of sports,

Dick Jemtson, Sporting Editor The
Constitution: A beta B that Georgia
and Teoh split even In their next
meeting In Atlanta. Sup-pose they
play only one game, who wins

O. T. P.
Th« bet would be off. You must

have a ohance to win to have a
chance to lose, and If only one game
la played the fellow on the losing"
end would have no chance to win on
the second game If it was not played,

.Reserve for Birds.
Washington, May 14.—President "Wil-

son has by executive order set apart a
large tract of lanQ In Arkansas for
use by the department of agriculture as
a resort and a breeding ground* for
native birds. The tract is to be known
as Walker's I*ake reservation. The

cv reservation comprises two islands
in Walker's L-ake, Mtasleippi county.
northwestern Arkansas.

HoUiday Released.
Waycroas, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)

Manager Wahoo announces the re-
lease of First Baseman HolUday, who
asked for <hls release to return to At-
lanta to engage In business.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
mta 109.

Front 2 In.

Toe Sussex i* the newest ana. as yet,
zd3ita.ted wiflfr H*v<Ti>fng frost effect ~thft
prisz ft pit SUQXDCT season's

ean

llars
CarHon Skoa & CIotMng Ct.lege iat ,€teand qperachoi^fe |';_

 u"'"!' °'*8 * "'•"""« "• --
$Sy^~^$$!& r^/sMiU < ' -•-.. ^';>-J^, -'-•- ,5K
||̂ 4t̂ l4^:-̂ %:̂ 5'%^ r^.^c^£l}'- S

IN FW SPA PER IN FW SPA PERI



fTwirled 56 Consecutive In-
nings Without Being Scored
On—St. Louis Scored in
Fourth Wednesday.

"Walter Johnson established a world's
record for pltchta? consecutively
pooreless Innings. when tie twirled
three and a third Innln&s against the
Bt. Ixmls Browns Wednesday.

The Browns scored on him after one
man. was- out in the four th Inning of
"Wednesday's game. Jolinson had
pitched nf ty- two and two-thlrda !n-
lilngs without being scored on pre-
vious tc/ Wednesday's game.

The former record was held by Jack
Coornbs of the Philadelphia Athletics.
"Who pitched fifty-three and one-third
Innings consecutively In the season of
1910 without being scored on.

The reported record of flfty-six In-
fiinsa of Doc White, of the Chicago
White Sox. was found incorrect by The
Constitution's «porting- editor, the
£tory being carried exclusively in
^'ednesday morning's paper.

April 10—Against N \v York, 8 in-
(Dlngs.

April 19—Against New York, 9 in-
nings.

April 23—Against Boston, 9 Innings.
April 25—Against Bostr.Ti. 1 inning.
April 30—Against Philadelphia, 9 fn-

_ Bing-s.
May 9—Against Boston. 2 2-3 In-

nings.
May &—Against Boston, 5 innings.
May 10—Against Chicago, 9 innings.
May 14—Against St. Louis. 3 1-3 in-

Hings.
Total, 56.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
TO NAME NEW HEAD

Brunswick. Ga., May 14.— (Special.)
Oscar CJroover, of Thomas vUIe , vice
president ot the Empire _State league.
Jias called a director meeting to be
fceld in B r u n s w i c k on next Monday,
(May 19, at which a number of impor-
tant matters wi l l be taken up.

Among other things I t Is expected
tha-t a new ^resident wil l be elected
to succeed C. C. Vaughn, who has
finally decided in resign. Mr. Vaughn
cent In his resignat ion some time a^o,
but later w i t h d r e w it. Then he de-
cided to remove to New Orleans, con-
sequently his resignation was again
necessary, and this t ime If has been
accepted. "While a number &*f names
are being ment ioned in connection wKh
the place, i t is not yet known who
•will be elected..

It le exported that th«> league direc-
tors wil l also deckle the dispute be-
tween Brunswick and Way cross over
the at tendance t roprty, and effor ts will
be made to ascertain wnieh of the two
cities had the la rgest actual a t t e n d -
ance at the opening game. A largo
Jiumber of other matters are to ci/me
up and It Is expected that t he meet-
ing w i l l be H. busy one, as It will be
tttf first hrld since the baseball sea-
eon opened on May 1.

Tbomfl»vUle 6, Bnumwlek 1.
ThomasvUle, Ga.. May 14.—(Special.)

hampltn, Tbomasville'fi second base*
man, featured this afternoon's . con-
eat with Brunswick wltti two home
uns over the left field fence. Kite
ent in Cates again, and he was drub-

bed by ThomasvlMe -with elx runs
a total of nine safeties, several

the, scratch order. Elliott. for
Thomasvllle, gave up four hits and

itched a corking contest throughout,
The fielding of both teams was sharp,
especially during the latter part of
he contest, when It was three up and
hree down on both sides. The bob*
alea. of the locals, came In fortunate
lines except in the second, when

Brunswick scored her lone taMy on
wo muffs of line driver to center-
leld.

Score by Innings: - R, H. E.
Thomasville 012021 001—6 9 4
5runewick 010 000 000—1 4 1

Cordele 5; ValdoMta 2.
CordeJe. Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—

n one of the fastest and most atrenr
uoualy fought games of the season
n the local diamond, Cordele defeat-

ed Valdosta by the score of 5 to 2
h!s afternoon. Up to the seventn In-

ning it was anybody's game.-the score
tandlng 2 and Z, when, the Cordele

stickmen lined out two singles and
wet doubles, putting" three .tallies over.

Kid "Wilder pitched a 'magnificent
game for the home team and got bril-
iant. support, this being "another er-

rorless game for Cordele. Wlnges, for
he visitors, was rapped hard at the
ast. Brazier. Cordele's centerfield.
featursd . with three hits and three
runs out of tbree times up,

Score by innings: R. H. E.
ildosta 100 001 OPO—2 6 1

Cordele 100 010 30x—5 9 0

"W ay c roas 8. A m e rt cu 3 3.
Waycross. Ga.. May 14.— (.Special.) —

Stiles' steady work In pinches and
bunched hits by Way cross gave to--
day's game to Way cross 8 to 3. It
makes five out of BIX Way cross has
von from Amerlcus. In the sixth
Pique, of Americus, disputed a decision
of thn umpire and was ejected from
the grounds. Fen ton hit for three
bases with two on breaking the tie
hat existed, when both scored lit the
irst. Anderson made a brilliant catch
n left, and Chancey, for Americus.
cept up his good batting- and field
work. Brouthers, for Way cross, got
three hits out of four times up.

Score by innings: I*. H. E.
\rrmricus 100 OQO 101—3 3 2
(Vayccofls 103 000 04x—8 II S

aBtt&ries: Semmes and Manchester,
Stiles and W-ahoo. , Time, 3 hours. Um-
>ire, Carter. -^-i,

NATIONAL.

R«M!S H, Dodarer* 2.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. May 14.—Brooklyn's

defense went to pieces today and Cin-
cinnati walked off w i t h a game that
•would. hav»* pu t the locals in first
place. The score was 6 to -. BrookTyn
Jeadfns: by 1 to 0 up to the sixth. Then
a wild throw by Smith started tn
slump- Ren ton twice fanned Brookly
batters with the bases f u l l and two
out. •

Score by inn ings : R. H. K.
Cinc inna t i 000 002 202—6 11 0
Brooklyn 001 000 010—2 7 4

Ka t to r i r s—Bcnt^n and Olarko; Al len
T i t i t f l i M k , St i-a .-k and M i l l e r . Time 1:55
"L'mpircs. Kigler and Byrcn.

Pirn ten T. Phillies 2,
Philadelphia , M a y 14. — A losing

etrpak wh ich had r pitched seven
straight was broken by Plttsburs
toe re today. Ph i l ade lph ia b ^ f n g defeat-
ed by 1 to 2. The vis i tors were in
danger only once a f te r the first. 1
ning. In tlie f i f t h , w i t h the bases fill
•an<i two out. Hendrlx forced in a run
by givln? Magee a pass, but he fanned
Cravath.

Score by inn inss : R. "H. E.
Pittsburjs 300.1 in 200—7 11 3
Philadelphia . . . . 001 OlO 000—2 7 2

Batteries: U e n d r i x and Kcl ley ; May-
er, Nelson. Rrennan and Oooin. Time
2:08. Umpires. Brennan and fclason.

Dove* 7. Cardinals O.
Boston, May 14. — Boston shut out St

Ix>uis today. 7 to 0. Tyler holding the
visitors to f o u r si agios. The horn
players were held scoreless un t i l the
fifth I n n i n g , when a double, two sin
gles and an out netted them three
runs. In the, sixth inning Whalln's
single. Tyler's second double, an erro
by O't-eary and Connolly's hit gave
Boston three more runs. In the sev
enth. af te r two were out, Devlin walk-
ed, stole, second and scored on Whal-
ing's double.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston 000 033 10*—7 8 1
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 4 3

Batteries—Tyler and Whaling-; Har-
son, WIeles and HJldebrand, Win go and
McLean. Time, 1:55. Umpiers. O'Day
and Emslie.

^lantit 14. tubs 11.
New York, if ay 14. — U'Ud pitching,
hard hittlns and frequent errors made
by both sides produced a poor same at
the Polo grounds today,' New York de-
feating Chicago. 14 to 11. It was a
seesaw affair almost from the start.
The visitors got a long lead in the first
'Inning:, when they hit Marquard for
'two single5- a double j ind a home run,
•which, "with a pass. yiteJded five runs.

"The New Yorks g-ot three off Cheney
Jn their half and Chicago got the five-
run lead back when they scored three
runs in the second. Cheney went to
'pieces In the second half and filled the
.bases with none out. Before Lavender
retired the side the Giants scored four
funs- Lavender was wild throughout.
Though Marquard was hit hard, he re-
mained In. the box un t i l McCormlck
batted for* him in the sixth. Ames held
Chicago in check in the last three
iimlngs.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Chicago 530 012 000—11 13 5
New York 340 213 10*—14 12 4

Batteries—Cheney, Lavender, Pierce
and Archer; Marquard, Ames and Mey-
ers and "Wilson. Time, 2:29. Umpires,

" lero and Orth.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

CLUBS—

rniphls ..
a i f rv i lN* . .

\TI ,ANTA .
Montgomery
"t«ifc«nooRa

South Atlantic League.
CLUBS—• Won. ItotA. P. C.

4-.-annah 18 fi .783
i-'ksonvllle 14 0 .600

12 .+78
13 .

'harlwton ........... , ., 8 1* -391
Albany ..... . . . , . . . . » 7 16 .304

t5«fMrstla-. Ala'ba ma
Won. Lost.

CLUBS
Way rota

4
'I

Empire State Lenpme.
— Won. lx»t.
.: s *

P.C,
.778
.556
,556
.4+1
.444

OLUB9—
Philadelphia

.500

.WK)

Lost. P.O.
7 ,6r,7

.640

"538

Local Promoters and Heavy-
weights Finally Agree on

Terms—April 9.

CATCHER DEVOGHT,
Who \vas purchased ,by Atlanta from the Boston Doves.

AMERICAN.

Detroit.
mers 4, Red Sox 1.

May 14.—Edgar Widlett,
r i r l lng the finest game pitched here

this season, today held Boston to two
-and Detroit won 4 to 0. Cobb's

hitting and base running helped pro-
duce Detrolt'-B tallies in the fourth
and sixth. A wild pitch in the seo-
ond Inn ing grave the champions their
only tally.

Pcore by Innings: R-- H.E,
Boston 010 000 000—1 2 0
Detroit ,.000 101 02x—4 10 2

Batteries: Bedfent- Foster and Cady;
Willett and Kndeau. Time, 1.02. Um-
pires, Dlne-en and Hart.

Senator* 1O, Brotrnn 5.
;'St. Louis, May 14.—Washington won

the l-ast game of the series from St.
Loufs today, 10 to 5. Walter John-
son started the game for the visitors
and held St. Lou-is srorelase for three
anfl one-third innings, making fifty-
six consecu-tive scoreless innings he
has pitched against opposing teams.
Today's victory was Johnson's ninth
straight win. Counting today's score
made by St. Louis in the fourth In-
ning, only two runs ha\-e been made

off him this season. Boehllng- relieved
Johnson In the sixth, and was hit
hard.

Scare by Inning's: R. H. E.
"WashIn-s^on .. ,150-003 010—10 12 » 1
St. LouJa 000 1000 040— 5 10 3

Batteries; Johnson, Boehllng: and
Ainsmlth; Leverenz. Allison and Mc-
Allister and Alexander. Time. 2:00.
Umpires, O'LoughUn and Fierguson.

Napm S, Yanks 2.
Cleveland, May 14.—After a. fifteen-

inntagr strmgig-le, the last game of the
New York-Cleveland series was called
on amount of darkness, wi-Ch the score
a tie—2 and 2. Fisher pitched a splen-
did jjoune, allowing five hits. Sixteen
<ihanoea came to Shortstop Chapman,
eacti of which he accepted without an
error. New York scored their first
nln on Chase's double and Sweeney's
sin-grJe. In tha second Cleveland tied
the i&core when Jacltson reached first
on Hartzell's error and scored on Gna-
ney'is two-'hag'ger.

Ne-w York scored again in the sixth
wtoen Leivelt trtpled, scoring Stumpf-
In the seventh Cleveland a'galn tied
the »core on a base on balls and Jack-
son's double.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Clevo. . .010 000 100 000 000—2 7 1
New York 010 001 000 000 000—2 12 4

All #he Thltdhes In the proposed Jim
Savase-Jim Flynn bout for the Aiidi-
torium-Armory June 9 were removed
Wednesday af Jeraoon and tbe bout is
now definitely on.

It was feared at one time tttai tne
bout -wwilcl fall th-rousta after the first
announcement, but Jacte Curley. man-
ager of Jtm Flynn, and Danny Mor-
gan, manager of Jtm Savage, agreed
on -tfce way the purse ahould tie spm
and wired acceptance of the local;
cluto'e offer. . I

• in Edition to this bout the pro-,
motera are soln* to try to arrange
for two other ten-round goes with Kid
Young- in one of them.

Seva«e and Flynn will arrive here
the last o-f tMs month to complete
their training for the bout.

SAlARYWiNS
HUBYDAVEFUL1Z

New Torn. May 14.—David L. I'ulta.
president of tbe Baseball Players' fra-
ternity, addressed a letter today to
the National Commls&lon recrueaflng H
to abolish thif practice of transferring
players from one club to another at
reductions In salary. Many such trans-
fers, Mr. Fultz states, are made not-
withstanding contracts calling for a
larger salary than the player receives
upon being * transferred to th« second
club. *

"The Baseball Players? fraternity re-
q-uests that the National Commission
take such action as shall be necessary
to assure to the player his salary set
forth in the original contract or his
unconditional release," says the letter.

"You will appreciate the fact that If
a contract Is to have any force. It must
be binding on both parties and also
.that the present form of contract pre-
scribed by you- calls for a stated salary
or the player's unconditional release.
It is, therefore, difficult to see why
the player is compelled to go to a
team which arbitrarily cuts his salary
in absolute disregard of the contract
signed by him.

"It is needless to call to your at-
tention the fact that this practice has
caused much dissatisfaction among
the players, and that many of them

quit the game on Its account.

iNewnan, Ga;.- Viliay. 14.—~
Opellka took the third and last game
of the pree-ent aeries by the score of
.5 to 2, due to superior .all around/play-
ing. They bit in the; pinches and played
Jamuip toall in the fleltj, wfelcb tells -the
etory in. a n-utshel£ The locals leave
tomorrow- for Talladega.

Batteries: C. Bagwell and Ohase;
Ery .and Aft«n," - , •

Score' by Innlhes:^ R. H. B.
Newtt^n ., , . 0001)02-000—2.4 .3,
Opelika .. .. .. 211 010 000—5 10 2

16, Irii&MinKe 4.
AnnUtou, Ala., May 14.—(Special.)—

Another ewatf«st was witnessed attfre
Annlston park tluta afternoon when th«
local club took the third of thre^ easy
games from LaGrange by a disgraceful
score. "Me and my brother," as the
Henry twins are known, will prune to-
night and leave for Opelika.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
LaQrange 203 000 002— 7 12 6

Gaosden had'a swatfest at the expense
det :16sre«kenr!dge""" and %wpn;"'1* to 5.
Woodruff, a fvisitine pitcher, 'wa^ 'fined
¥10 anct p-ut off- the- grounds,- causing
some -excitement. • Slginon pitched a.
fine game.

Score by innings: • . R. H. E.
Gadsden 020 630 OOx—IJ -IT 3
Talladega ..". - ..000 020 120— f> 11 6

Batteries: " Brecfcenrldsre and B1H-
ingsley; Sl&mon aiid Jorda.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

Public cordially invited to
attend Graduating Exercises
of The Southern Dental Col-
lege at Grand opera house
tonight at 8 o'clock.

St. Louis Star Sold.
St. iiouis. May 14.—Announcement

was made'today by Nathan Frank tnat
he had sold The St. Lmils Daily Star
to Fred Warren and Fred Veon. Mr.
Warren -will continue as editorial dl»
rector. Edward S. L^wis, of St. ZiOtlla,
"has been elected president at the pub-
Jishln^ company.

Batteries: Sceen and Onell; Flaheer
.and Sweeney. Time 3:00. Umpires,
•Connolly aji<J McGeevy.

11
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U. S. League Disbands.
adine; Pa- May 14.—After an ex-

<Jf; only' three days -the
States baseball league has. disbanded.

4 YEARS FOR J. B. SMITH

Claxton Bank Cashier Is Con-
victed of Forgery.

Savannah. Ga., May 14.— (.Special.) —
Failing- to agree wi th the Jury which
sympathized with former Cashier
James B. Smith, of the Merchants* and
Farmers' bank, of Claxton. and recom-
mended that he be punished as for a
misdemeanor. Judge Charlton, in the
superior court today, sentenced Smith
to four years In the penitentiary.

Smith was charged with forging and
passing an altered certificate of stock
of the Merchants' and Farmers' bank
of Claxton. He borrowed $2,000 from
the. Commercial Bank of Savannah on
the altered certificate, the amounts
being changed from five to twenty-
five shares.

There were several other similar
charges against Smith, Whether or
not they will be pressed. Is to be de-
termined. Smith is 22 years old. His
bride was in couxt as was' hia mother.
Smith collapsed when Judge Carl ton
passed sentence.

L. G. I. 6, Georgia Reserves 7.
Locust Grove. Ga,. .May 14.—{Special '•

Locust Grove institute defeated tht:
University of Georgia reserves agai i
this afternoon. 6 to 1. The game was
free from errors and slow playing
Up to the seventh inning neither side
scored. In the seventh Locust Grove
institute bunched hits for three runs,
and again in the ninth for three more!
Combs, of Locust Grove Institute, al-
lowed only three hits. Batteries: Geor-
gia Reserves, Lester an'd Torbert; Lo-
cust Grove institute, Comba and' Mu-
Corvey. Umpire, Combs.

A. B. C. 6, B. M. C. 1.
In the most Interesting game of the

season^ Jttlanta Baptist College defeat-
ed Morris Brown Co-llege by the score
of fi to 1. The features of the game
were the batting of Statham. the pitch
i ng of Parks and the home run of
Lewis, for A. B.- C., and the fielding- of
Lee foe M. B. C. TMs game, marks
the close of the series of games be,-
tween the local intercollegiate league1

of which. 31. B. C. ba&y^ tfce
standlns

Goodrich
Tires

^//Styles-
Only One Kind
Different cars, different wheels

and different purposes require dif-
ferent styles of tires. You have
always been able to secure what-
ever style of tire you need in the
Goodrich line. But' no matter
what the difference in size or style,
they are all the same kind of tire.

Experience does away with ex-
periment.

Each Goodrich Tire, because of
forty-three years of experience, is
made from tbe beginning; as a unit.

The layers of rubber-impregnated
fabric, strips of pure rubber, and
thick, tough rubber tread, are so
placed and arranged as to meet and
resist road wear, strains, shocks,
and jars.

The single curing, or vulcaniza-
tion, converts the whole tire into
one integral structure-~a unit.

By looking at a cross section of
any Goodrich Tire at your dealer's
you will see exactly what this
means. You simply cannot de-
tect any layers in the tire.

All this is-very important,
but there is even greater
value to you as a tire user
in the right compounding
of the rubber.

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Goods

ARROW SHIRTS
are made so well
that the makers
confidently rely
on the label to
bring you back
for others of the
same make when
you are in need
of shirts.

$1.60 up

CL.UBTT. PKABODT & CO,*Ira.
Troy. N. T.

Makers of AEKOW COLLARS

LO.O.F.
SPECIAL TRAIN

ATLANTA
TO

SAVANNAH
Tuesday, May 27, 1913

SCHEDULE
Lv. ATLANTA 8:40A. M.
Lv. GRIFFIN 9-.45A.M.
Ar. MACON 11:30 A. M.
Lv. MACON 11:35 A. M.
Ar. SAVANNAH 5:00P.M.

The Central of'Georgia Railway wil l operate a Special Train-from At-
lanta to Savannah the morning of May 27, to accommodate Odd Fellows and
their friends, from Atlanta and surrounding cities in North Georgia.' This
train will be composed of comfortable, large and well-ventilated coaches and
parlor car, and will stop'only at Griffin and Macon.

Passengers on the Athens branch of the Central of Georgia Railway may
leave Athens 6:45 a. m. Madison 8:10 a. m., Montlcello 9:12 a. m., and arrive
Macon 11:00 a. m., Joining the Odd Fellows' special at Macon.

Passangers on Chattanooga Division may leave Cedartown and inter-
mediate points on Train No. 6 and connect at Griffin with special at 9:45 a. m.

• Thhs Is the way for a. delightful trip with congenial friends and brothers.
For full particulars, ask the ticket agent, or communicate with

W. H. FOGG, Atlanta. Ga.. District Passenger Agent.

Central of Georgia Railway

the most
capable robber ex-

perts in the country
can properly com-
pound rubber so that it
will possess durability

and life. Tbe (thick,
tough tread of a Good-
rich Tire has all this
wear put into it in the
compounding, and then
because of Unit Mold-
ing, it becomes actually
a part of the tire and
does not peel or strip.

We made the first
American clincher—and
still make it. In oar
line youĵ lsa find the
Goodricl̂ guick Detach-
able, Goodrich Straight
Bead, Goodrich Safety
Tread, .Goodrich Bailey
Tread, Goodrich Metal
Stud, Goodrich Cord Tire

for electrics, and so forth.

The B. F. Goodrich
Company

Atlanta Branch:
26 Houston Street

Factories: AJaron, OMo
Branches antf Servfe* SfaJ/oM fe

PrfacFpal CHta— OtrilH Every.

Write for UwGood-
rich Roiite Book
mappfnff' ftnct/ ttv-

g the detail* of
ttmf, yon .Bun.

1
Make Your Ticket To —Gooi-

-" Read "B.V.summer

TRAVEL by the right road. B. V. D. takes you
from Summer to Autumn in comfort. It keeps
your spirits high and your temperature low.

In B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and^ : Knee
Length Drawers you get the most out of work or
play—at home or away. • . ,
On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed ,

This Red Wmim Label

tlrU- Mart la. K S.Pt.Of.«nJ

The
JB. V. D. Company,

New York.

Get a good look at this label
and insist that your dealer sells
you only underwear with the
B. V. D. label.
B. V. .!>. Coat'Cut Undershirts.
and Knee length Drawers '̂ retail ~ " ; .
at 50c-, 7Sc., |l.OO â d $1.50 "

SPA PER?
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

i Allowing; -the recent action of th<
stieet committee of council In recom
mending: an appropriation for the re
grading of Whiten-all street further
realty activity on the mum sjuth sid*1

tboroug'hfd.re was shown yesterday in
the announcement of a Whitehall
street sale by M C. Kiaer s agency

Mr Kiser s agency sold No 227
"Whitehall street for Al\ erson broth
ers to Mrs Lena Chamblee for a. con

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familial with

rates rules and classifications will
fflve you complete Information,
And, If you wish they will assist
you in wording your want a.d to
make It most effective.

"We aafe that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date as. ^

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Qc a line
7 IzuvertlonJi Be a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
jour interests as well as oura.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

arrt
\ l

l,OST_4NJD_
I- Itsin ^d h an J r

rfst Po i t roJd F
9 A Na, 01 al Ba k nd

He
1 O^T -f>no t ire <!4\.4 dcta hahle

plea?" r t>iurn to 4o S Broan Z
and rect-l « reward __ __ _ _

STRA^ FD^from^JrwTn street ^undal^mom
on A bay mar'' one whit* hind foot Retur

1" McGauder <;trp«t reward
~ " ~ " ~ "

rl
forehead and ohest rillar mark«wl Ga fl«ld «.nd

>frs Shorter Rankln Roturn o I"" Myr ] street
or pnonc I 67^2 J and rr & vo r n-ard _______ _

I ADlTs «old watrh Mondaj norninR Fig n
movement No on case S209OO W atrh No

14T3.T* Finder ple«*e retu n 15« Jpfferson it

of Ja Re ar-1

___
37fl r aat North

ter Answf n to
one Iv> 6-2" or

Main _!_
1 r>ST STR\VFD OR aTOLEVJ -HToni 'W Bryan

strMt poodle dog nalr aarlt tips on ears

P<Kxl!ej LJtwral rewara f returned I hone
Main 5354 „-,...-,.._... i
I~OST \\ 1 P«3 reward fo return of boy 3

fpeedwel h CT* a taken from Pledmant paj-K
Sundav afternoon 1 3 Myrt le Btreel Fho o
jvy 5J*"b J _ 1
FOUVD—W U Coi cleans «ll kinds of carpew

ruge & specialty Ivy 3139 J Atlanta IS 18
4* A barn «venae 1

WANTED—M Vt-H. HELP

by s[r t

nh Is

ethol Otilj. f*>w wnph
11 g Too s f rn hcl
rnlng A B Mo -r F

3rb«r trad*
red I oal
nc> earn d
Mo er ja

KE-=fvr % < = I B I F p-i
and ">P e *•

W A N T F P- VI onc
paf>*"r In am» 1

•rt Ff - r r ine ak"

W A N T E D - inuns an for
Apply Xo Nol f>a * f

W^AN'TBn \ >o ng"nan o
Is wl tng t work for 5

er»n P Appl 1"

WANTFU— Men (
«t Chatewnr h

pa or t, hatsworth
A«hpvill<» N C

WANTED FOR
married

I n «• i
hab

rk In ttrl i nes and I*
\<idr<- s < t-o mix Tal Co

or ijwr^ i lilc Lonipany
2

S \R,V1 \b ct»ol: e 1 un
n a > , I S H ! L .

iv of R o I h ra r H d
t-p ak r a nd w r i

_

salcsn an *ith tew hundred dollars
to in «st If you desire to tako advantage at

opportunity write us [or interview Thia la busl
neett and moans Ute time chance Box 6G0 care
Constitution 6

t IF IT 13 a lot you want. Koran Is the man.
' 1021 25 Empire building «a

sideration of S90 000 or at a. rate of
$400 per front foot

The pro-pert-v consists of a residency
on a lot f ron t ng oj feet -with a depth
nf 1S4 feet

Brookha«en I>eal Clo*e* Todav
It Is expected th%t the purchase of

the Brookha-ven club property bj th*>
Capital City ciub will be formally ef

Continued on Page Sixteen

^n*^tranime73^
underground work drill men earn $190 to

$3 per day laborers earn $1 75 to $2.75 per
day board $16 OO to $18 OO per month steady
work no labor troubles only white men wanted
Tennessee Copper Company Ductctown Tenn 2

WAXTSD^Haulln* Three hundred tbousard
brick other building material Call corner

Washington and BOAS at£ 2 p m today Cresham
Mrs f o a

FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy porlriU
agwnLa Portraits aad fraihes tumlshed that

will establish you a reputation Ga Art Supp y
{ Co 1J7 Whitehall st Atlanta. Ga. 6

I OAN\ AbSbRS both sex salary and oomnilaslon
I to stead> orkers $u «ecu tly required Apply
J D_J,reeo J21 sout p-yor at 6

W"Avft T>^ Agents Ity northern Georgia and
Alah n a hous«l old necesai y etoy seller OM)

Peters sir*; t ^ _ g

WE^want agents to sell our new joofc Horrora
at Tornado Flood and Fire which visited

the most tlourlahlng towns and richest farming
A s rkts In the tTn ted states and laid them to
naste Acts of heroism self sacrifice ID told
by eye wl nesses 350 pagee many Illustration*.
I rice $100 Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on receipt of 10 cents tor post
age Befit terms act at once Be flret la B«ld
Order oytflt from nearest office Ph lllp* Boyd
Publishing Co Atlanta Ga Dallas Tex Ut
tie Rock Ark ....um-.?

FOR SALtB—ROOMING HOUSb,
11 ROOMS nicely furnished nice location for

boarding bouse all conveniences close In
north side will sell ch-eap Jll heajlh cauac lor

140 Spring street.

IF IT is real estate yon want to bay or sell U
will pay you to see me A. Graves, 24 East

Hunter St 1ft

fTETvi 6-room bungalow Atlanta avenue Decatur
modern well worth $3 75O Mitet sell at once

will take $3150 $1OO cash $2O month I*ot or
h orse and b uggy as part payment W H S
Hamilton Decatur Ga 15

Tfc,N * OU N (j HEN of nea appearance to
tra el the slates of Washington Idaho Vevada

to take subscriptions Salarj ? j a week all es
penaes paid App y between 0 and 10 a_ m
9_J Aua e bldg See M Har al^on 2

A~ HU3TL.I-R e h r e*-x nee led In all towns oC
•?O*J Inhab an s or more Few hours w k rfallj

Addrws Au mar are Const tvition

PT,L,L,VI \N porte wanfd Q e references lo
I n f u r n a i o n write 1 or er P O Box 8O4 At

lanw. Ca. 2

TUIXJR1^—Plenty of -wo k open shop App y
p omp > Albert MoHa> Macon C*a •

\\ \ VT^ 1 ~~ o or t men to prepare for ra Iway
ill erk fl . lerk

i l l K' e >ou o i r co ipleto $1 urac
m cither P ihj*- t tor n l j $ ! K> '-en 1 O
ront- j urdrr I lay This offer Rood on j for a

-i K. I tl p \ian he-< er Ins t i tu te 4 4 llan

W \NTED—Trammers anfl laborers Tor undtr
ground worb Wages $1 75 per <Ja> It they work

Jess than 20 daj S per month or (200 per day
t[ they work 20 daja or more per month Con
tract trammers earn $2 00 to J" 7o per day Al«o
outs de labo ers earn fl 50 per day company t me
or contra t work load ng and nl aJ ng railroad
cars at whl h o*e $2 OO per day can be earned
T«? ncBseo Copper Lo i uany L> kt wn Tenn £
\ \ A N t t - n I lr ^v., h|K>i J, a I t n r

W JLN-rEIJ—-BO 'i.RDERS.
WANT t-J>—trup« u undent for maltresa factory

one who horoughly uniierstanda the trad« ex
cellent opportunity for right man Charleaton
Head Worke Cbarleaton S C 2

VICBI/r furntBhed rooms to oustnesa men and
women with or without board 30 Hi Cain

Ivy 2903 _ __ __ __ 7

BOAHD!' His wanted fumia'ied rooms with or
tv thout t card It 2 Courtlam St _ ?_

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PL.AN P enty of good things to eat,

excellent service 20 meal ticket $5.
J9 HOUSTON IVr 1064 __7

BOARf r R1 h f u r n i i«d or unfurnished rooms
blW US9 Lontral ave _

B^C \nntR1- w-ith fu i shed or unfurnish
oo ni Jftl S Prj or __ _

FX< LI LI NT tablL larj;p froTitr"room

16 ACBE9 5 room house 5 ml lea from center of
city $1 OOO less Lb.an market value Own**r

compelled to eel W W Moore 1 Ahhott
Pbone -SV 1̂ 36 15

KAILBOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Pasaen

ger Trains, Atlanta
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed

"Daily except Sunday
**Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.

A B C of AtJamta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE!

dealers in factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies All ihakes of machines

rented Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor «t.
Phone Main

> ROWN & COCHRAN FURNTTTJBB CO «
j) triger&tors and porch fumffiure Our prteea

are lower than you will expect to pay Opoa
7 South Broad st

CATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
T\ e move store pack and ship household
goods exclusively S and 8 Mad 1 eon avenue.

Main 1460 <U10 Atlanta 1422

ISINFECTANTS at thia Beauon of the y*ar
are essential Tjae O N Disinfectant, lOc
^5c 50c and $1 sizes at all druggists Wot

"Disinfecting Co J6 South Forsyth atreet

FOR SAJ.E—MISCELLAISKOUS.
WE REVT good pianos $3 per month tip Wu

Bell good pianos ¥3 per rponth up. Good ee
oHd-hand planoe $100 and up

R P BECHT COMPANY
107 10S-109 Temple Court Bldg Main 367 19

FINE dry shavings aevernl loads to ba Given
____ away Spratt^ Chair^ fo both plu nrs __ 19

TTT7VC
JS.J1XO smith Broad Main 385

TWO second oand National Cash Registers cheap
W J Garner 2uO Marielta street Main 3641

FOR SALdC—Herd of Angora goals Beautiful thor
oiighbreda J W Howard 50" Candler__Bldg_

FOR SAUS—Steam bakery doing 8«oa business
two wagons and store must Bell at once on

account of sickness Give us an offer Vienna
Bakery Columbia S C 19

E AT VERNERS BARBECt-E and Brunswick
Stew When your cook falla to* show cp
these hot days telephone Veraer ne'e, got

It hot 2 S Broad at Both phones

ONE fiat top oak desk ana chair on* drafting
board and No 6 Remington typewriter 47^

East Hunter 19

EDUCATION AX*

Atlanta and Weat Point Railroad Co.
No Arrive From— i No Depart To—>•

S !-> arn
9 So am

10 20 am
IP 45

" West P t
"44 West P t
18 Columbua
S3 New Or
4O New Or
34 Montg y
20 Columbou

JVe

2 2o pm
7 05 pro-

11 40pm

85 -New Or S 45 am
19 Columbus 8 45 am
S3 M gomery 9 10 am
(9 New Orleani
17 Columbus

2 OO pm
4 10 pm

17 New Orleans 5 20 pm
tl Went Point 0 45 pm

Central of Georgia

th drr«
Arrive BVom—

__ _
DTI 1 II I I L roo

f t t u t a r t 1 1 \ \

B ) \ K 1 1 Rs \\ \"VTFD — Fx

I t
prlv

j . 6 25 am
7 ' Jacksonville 6 47 am

with or

" ft l u o
ncn prefer

Albany
Jacksonville
Macon

Ma

R »OM a 1 h-ara for young men May 1
rl a o hon <> 16 la 1 I v y ( J

tress iiT 7^4 Jarh-ianv lr

•• lorcd waltors $1 por l a j
101*. ( en r>_Bl la

^1 o ak capable of :
op 301S r ury B! IK

HAHPP\% -aCr

75 L\SI I L \ T H
t \ I l \ M " a l i t , a l Tr>

f ng men tab e boarder*

T \ R I f o w i t t i l -«"wnc roi m cxc*>l

1 ! \I in I r f r i rot nt w !h ilrcs 1 K rnmn

87 E. JSOUTH AVE.~~"
HI A1TIFI I I-iY f i rn l he I rooms ex client table

oarrl Ivv "4 ^ J _ 7

H ) \ R D \ X D R'' Mb r onr pi lor for two best
lal OTrd a o tahle bo* lora ^3S Wn-'h

ngton ^ 7

NI ' PI \ furnlehed ro«in wi th boar i gpntlemen

. "BOARD^ AND~ROOMST

6 25 6
6 25 £
" 5 am
G 2 am

10 SO am
4 20 pm
7 15 pm
8 10 pm

Depart To—

Albany

Savannah
Valdoeta
Jacksonville
rhon afl^llle '
Albany

8 00am
800am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
8 30pm
U 35 pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 4o pm
11 4j pm

F
G

ALK 3 1A NCH HOOM 14- Peacbtree open
all the time Not large but r Jean eat place

tow i Try onjs of my famous Irish atevg

OOD SHOE REPAIRING while you wait.
Bell Phone, 34SS Atlanta Shoe Oo 25 A
Alabama st

ATS—'Wood a J2 hat nest made Wood's
I X L Shop 4 W Mitchell st

J CAN SELL anything Specialty j^ir«...u-o
and office fixtures and merchandise of any
k nd Pawnbroke o \uctlon House 51 De

EL1"1" flt" M a n 14 4 Atlanta -285

J
T.3T ral] "5 n either phone to have your
pli i blri(r repaired Ptrkert Plumbing torn
pany 34% Ba&t Hunter St

K EFF jour house painted and tinted
Construction Company 318 Fourth

al Banlt_ Main 14 _ _ _ _~
L ET rrr Jonerih M Hart do your cb'ropody

w o k \1o also malie a specialty of chil
dren B ha r cut ing Sanitary Hair Dressing

Parlor* WJ j Fpiu.1 tree ht Ivy 1^t4

1-L.r & Ml-LL, gen^ril plumbing and r«
iwlrlng Repa r work a specialty 3£
111" Atlanta 00"

Ati OCCA^IONH have your work done
the Sanitary Hair Dres3 ng Parlora «>ttW

i I tree it Ivy 3ol4

Southern Rail TV ay.
**I*rpml*r Carrier of the South"

Arri al and Departure of Passenger Trains Atlanta J
The folio*Ins schedule figures are published)

only aa n format Ion and arc not guaranteed

( HATTlb & PFTIVI^ igarn loe rreara anl
soft drinks, i South B oad Bt Both phones
4 »<tS I i o o orlra-H dell ered

No

IPS If ou have two hands F o G O Br*nn~ ng
. i l l tea 1 3 0 1 th" birber tra le (I i eAay )

Taught n ha t the Urn? of ollirr collfKCt Com

u. as run Dig shops or mak ng gon 1 wagpf \t
ta Bnrbfr C ollcgp 30 t-aat Mltrhpll st 2

-FEMAjLE^IIEt P
go 1 reliable

1 rado on earth for a wora«n Paya
$60 to $100 a month Ca 1 or write Ideal School

if Mi l inerj 1° ^i Wnl <-ha 1 street 3

VANTLU ~ioung laf lv must be ir uratn at flg
u cs and w I tn a legible l a n d sa. n y $1101 p r

»«ek In cofTvmen'-e Apply to B Bernard at ^1

W \NTUD -oood
u I c able

m rnlnrel
'8 ko cafufi

\ \ H 1 T F N V I *> for infant o lv
ppl Mre P In an 1 6U

\\ VVTJ D \ t o «bl off f - r t

good ay

1 4 bt
[

1 o i Main Si<

TNT? T \n f xpor***iT^ ~ w h te nu se
h Idr n * rl«= _ and 4 jrji ft o rf ^

$ Jt p*r m nth H-sIrl" tn A *t F a. C
n-i i n c I -^rn-th r ro l l n
i l Ht Hs p-a h *>e ntroe \tla.nta
phon«« I rtJ-|S J

WOMTN—Get Knverm7icnt~JobS ~ rxce lent pay
Full upnecesaarj U^t of positions obtain

ibl«* frea Kranklln Itiatitu-te Dept 6OO-C Ro
•heiter N T 3

BACHERS
rh~~wtth~~nvmy~fai, _ . „

in «*reet P (^•'rul <" ppr ln **nd nta pr n
1 ch *• ho ] a 1 p a! tonrho e J o« <r p

>rs iti-n KH 1 ird Nat ional Bint
\ la a i « i^

i art- nml g I r ipldlv Tt-a IITB sh ild
•"It *t n " Ou t w r n y HP on 1 vear
in *t fen h <* \K«-n ) 30 C n n r t er Bldg
a ( a C <• nwo d___*, C Cha lotto V C

M i l AT IONS MACE

the Ftigli^h language lor f i *j* t n np| lv t
Rerni t l lK Off r^r I <*a h r P an If n-j tn b 3

411

DO 1OU PLAY POOL* If yuu tlo come to see
Bias, at the Terminal Hotel Pool Parlor

We sell 35c In checks for 2oc good cues, goj)
tables and good nervice no minors allowed

\V V>TSD — Barbers to know we carry full
line fixtures and suppl PS In MO k tn At

lanta. Write lor catalogue. Matthews A
L vely Atlanta Ga__ 2

x Jivaro \pproxima el three h u n
# o n?r Washing on ^ n l
n today drothan M g

W rANTEI}— - ̂
dred vards exca at

Sasa sta Call 2 p
CO.

ILI TjSTRVTED BOOK tr a ot about HOC M 0
protected positions n U S Bervlro Thousands

at vacanc es every ear There la a nig chance
here for juu, wro nm-l gen pro is pay 1 retime
emplQimcnt Juat ask for Irooket T 10.! no ob
ligatlon Farl _Hopk n*f Wash nj, on D C

£j3ARN the cotton business in ur i-an pie r onia
of by our tvpe a. npl s in 1 rr- r i d*-ii e

course our samply rooms located n tl e Mb r
building n Atlanta ^iperlencrl o ion Instra
tore flve years successful operat on p od co
trfcts for men o abtH J w r i r e or call Char
lotte Cotton School Charlotte S L or At
lanta. Ga- 2

HILBURN HOTEL,
30 AND 12 WALTON 3T

ireatlemen only center ot city
rate 5Oc 7-i and $1 00

AUTOMOBlL.F repairing and drying taught
oursa 325 position secured Au omoblle H

pair and Ins ruction Company I ortcr Place
Garage buildlrg ___

WANTED—Agenta at ">OO___,* mtrll build n(t 2

EXPERI ENU ED trat etlng salesman fo saddlerv
manufacturing concern Preference gtv n to

one acquainted In the line Glie fu l l partlcu
Imr* references ag* and texma Address Rake

-Carpenters experlencod In building
concrete torm» wages 3 tat* per hou

[ G WbU« Engineering (Company Steven* Greek

\uirasts Ga- _________________ . -i
governrtwnt j^to blgr pay

appointments W r t e or list o*
Franklin Insuta « Dept 48 D llo

" ____ __ _
«WU1 <arrtera wanted a eragf $su

Atlanta » examinations coming Bpecl
au««tfens »« Franklin Institute Uept

% Y __ 2__

taoroughJ1' effl^teTit and experfptic
er male OP female a ncrnia
offer carlv Sdvanccmcat to tbc

illain 5S46. .

e 1 In off
rk \ p i

„,
l ca fu n sh

"

A.NT a. ROO i posi Ion w! h on Atlanta, trust
s> pany luii k or real

I IT! N -war itPrt by al round off ce rnnr —
ug aphe afw-lsla t bookkccppr et OLS of

l f c ei e -e bab ta box Jo oo « i_on

H\ younji nan with, two yearn eiperlonc*1 In
n! f ne best of referen -e furnished Boi 41

ca f o st utlon 4

POSITION W ANTPD by young man "~~ nTot
*e< ure timp o 7nt.nl. at on » oxpe enced oft e

BOOKKEfe-PER A\ J ALDITOR—1? yean, expcT
en e w i 1 stra K>iten out our bookkeeping and

office roubles tr al balanrce made small sets
of books trr t tcn up P O Box S3&. Phono Ivy
"Oil 4

\V VNTKIJ SITl \ riO'XS
SPI- I\l RATE1- for caah Situation Wanted ad*

---••̂ •SIL-ilJlSî JI!-.̂

STLNOOR4.PHi.RS
V,F * ii supplj ou En plOMncnt Department

I C SMITH & BROS
P\ PEWRITER CO

1 l^-N _Pryar St I_\ ln4^ u

H \\TFD Po itlon bv voung Indy £t(*noKrapher"
^ No n fl^rstsnds office work thoroughly d

pcrierK three jcar-" &y«t of refefen ee p o
Box >6 ) Athene Ca 5

STFNcTBOOKKEErFR with ~~iong Experience
•ompe ent and accurate moderate »alarj Ad

dresa M S c ,̂e Constitution o

\VANTFI>—A po'sUion t i each Sil ^r~n«tcr~(^lor
palnf HR In a Ji nc for Doara samples of

work suhmittotl refcr*>nre.B j,:v n Addtx-ss Mrs
P L Montgomery 2810 2bOJ*t Fltth ATTB.. Kaox
vlllo, Tenn. * ^

1 t bl« and doslrablo rooniB close li
r^a-=n n.1 Ic llu b P 3 or atreet Atlanta

[ ne JO-fi) 7

1 1RST L\ S boa~d~~Rnd roo "ris "atTl02 Wash lag
ton at B I pi oo M 408^ J _ * ,

•>2 T H LIi I I n w martngcraeil rooma wlLh
t o a r l ! ocn rt, 1 ,

3" Mew Yorl
13 Ja k ville
41 W-nah ton
1_ Shrcvoport
2 t Jack \Illa

•1" Tor oa
26 l lofl ln
23 NPW York,

8 t,hatta
Mac

From
1,2 01 am.

> am

D 5am
fi U am
6 tO am
8 10am
8 10 am

11 15 am
10 f

Ft V a l cy
21 Tolumbua
0 < li

B7 N«w "iork
!-> Brinswlck

*>4 Kan City
16 Chatta
Ift Colu

10 40 am
10 45 am
10 *iO am

it! 11 10 am
12 K> pta

40 pn
2 SO pm

4 00 pm
d 00 pm
7 >O pm
8 30 pm
fi 20 pm
» 35pm

1O 20 pm

549 PI VUITRRE
TV, O lore y coonot R ropmB w 111 private bath

t OOD homfl ke t nnrrl n I rooms ih private
fa n I> ^ I TV; II _ 7

BOARPPHS nlcel> r rnt«h«fl roo s all con^eiT
ien es Rood o ool tng 406 Pc-ichtree

Phor« Tv> 1 46 T

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
A m R I \N FL^N Jl 25 up Phono 41O4 7

oso In R Ji

.-lley 10 25 pm
U t in Itmatl 11 00 pm

No Depart To-—
18 Now York 12 1
20 Columbua

! tlorimiatl
^ Ft Vall«y
35 Blr ham

F Chatta
12 Richmond
28 Kan C ty
It* Rrunewkk
°9 Blr ham
IB New Tort
40 Charlotte

0 Macon
™ Men York
tO Columbua
Ifi thitta
39 Blr ham

5 4O nni
o 30 am

Q l AT ITY 1<3 01 R MOTTO
plrte l inn f ^eedn plants
H he t me tn t CT it fy 5

M In i Bros !„ S Brnad st

I N M M C S Southern league In fle-
•ol pn i Pea h reo btrect

Tocroa
22 Columbio
5 Clur lnnat l
•>B Ft Valley
Jo H«f!n
10 Macon
44 Waeh ton

4 Tar-tt villa
11 Shreveport 31 00 pm
14 Jack vl lo ll 1O pm

7 00 am
7 45 am |

11 JO am
11 01 am
1- 00 n n
12 20 pm
^ 4o pm

12 t« pra
3 00 pin
4 10 pm
4 30 pm
5 10 i in
5 10 pm
5 20 pm

*" 45 pm
6 1O pm
8 4r pm
9 JO pm

"RS C A Stenf#It
Hynd lan

ow t-opeth-cr at Whitehall St.

HF SOI Till KN BARBER StiPPLY CO
kind of wafcty b adcs sharpened 11

Trains marked thus ("> run dally except SuQ
day oihpr trains run dally Cent al time.

City Ticket Office No 1 PeaUitreo St.

U KNOW THt BFST M IK and toupea work
In done bj 4 I vv alkcr Sanitary Hair
dre-^s ng parlo s ^ti 3 Peachree at I v j (^14_

IOLINS BOlOHT Hold anfl *>xptianged He
pair ag a spw a ly Tho Old Kfllablo Viol a
Dea or Maj*> Barrett 14 «a Foafhtree

X

L \ R l r fnnt r om. wl fi ilre ^ing room ex(«

36 ElSTORTiTAVE
H "TWEFN the Pea turves nicely lurniahea

rooms and exoplltnt table board Ivy 6501 7

B MU> for t rco j o -
0 1 . •-{ Rawso t

MR"? BI TTS hna harge ot IB Kast Bafeer street
nl w n 11 like couple or gentlemen for board

T j ( h J __ 7

402 PLA.CH1REL
NT F ~\ f irn hM roo ne with best of table

boa I __ I y Jlr L 7
vimeona want<} haul In K dono «vry rtny Ad

T l d<. your service In The Constitution s Ctas

PI \CIt I R I L I\'N
I J- \< HI RI- I nrld A p^anil r 'si eete Ronm to

o r A r an 0 cr wp*>k p Eu
r ppd ... $1 P f"*11 *''• o gbt and ^ay 7

RAILROAD SCHEDULES! _u~

AI TON SHOE REPAIRING and Shoe
SI ning Parlor - T\ a on et Oenwal
fh. o r pairing B spwliltj Ivy I^IS ____

Z\ I ^Rfrl- corner loC fronting Grant Park
i i m j r vrn nm Terns P lr« $5 000 A

MOPS 14 lomple * ourt b dg ^

0-111 borrow money on furn-ltnre wbon
& J Loan Company

r at ent

Arrival and Departure of Passen
ger Irams, Atlanta

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
arc not guaranteed

"D&Ily except S inday
"S inday Onl>

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta. B Inning; 1mm and Atlantic

Arrive l*rom— Depart To—

VINb 20 W Mitchell street Se?
buy! IB vour furniture Terms to

6 30 am 7 10 pm 7 30 am 10 15 pm

on night tralnn between

Railroad

tl B *t lc t i

\\ n o—HOI si APrti i s

\\ \\ n i>—li

Is I I \ \ I ^ U \ R A T We
Bat "y & R n in 1 111 I rturth Nat ot a

Hi 1 12

\ N r >-•> I In on f p j r y or f- mo wh h ca
i ovel p<xi F"V h i% a 1 prefer cd $ 0J to
> OfH f o M pav 1 H r or all cash No agents

M M r e in * H In 1

Rcno\dttd

DROP i
lo h r

I "K r

air]
Tl P in

si n

11" Dr "5 w i l l buy men a old
n<1 lo r- g ri"iF Irop hi a carl IS

W A N T - f r O — l i i n l tu e ho i^ehold goodi planoo
An 1 mor hand n ot ^^y kind Pembroke Sal as

Co pnn> 1)2 Fdfiewoo 1 Ave Ivy 817

*\ V.NT1 O T vo r- en irl innd p o tahlr-! niiwt
MI In etvul n 1 tlo t Ad^rr-y, p I) H rka i

h ^ M M i v _r n
TIE PA\ highest each prices tor household gooda.

pianoH n_nd office furniture cash advanced on
co is gnment Central Auction Compan> 12 Cut
\1 tip I e rec t Dell phone Main 2424 13

,̂ ™~
I I \ N D ON

__ ^^.
\ 1 4 O lO a IBS 0 lies frn

(,Tbtf r-al w a t r ivrs I IK
bluffs o n a i t o r a T rni a i n d i l l a
tlou for S bfli i= Le Har ly Vivannah 3

W A ~~\\ YI KFR U A A b irn axetiue soli
Georg a farms _ od p oporl ea ^-anted 1

PIEDMONT V\ ^ L.C»T^ O\ FRLOOK1NG
A N bia i p ^ n K

SI7B 00 feet fro lUge tn OO an l o cr dc*p
•ee thefic lo = an 1 j u wll ag ce that there
from S >0<> to ^OJ u be n ale on tac lot
1_ mon hs i n o DOT t s lo ra k this It
ani juet what w* t>n? ns o i ihan ement

Call Ma _&4~ V\ \ Bakpr & ( o No 111 HI
Fourth National Dank building 15

NO 156 ST "CHARLES""'
FOR SALE—Beautiful - room bungalow with

ante sleeping rch hoUhL scret-ne 1
lhroug:t>oiit hardwood doors birch doors
Hie bath furnace heated also fire placea
In three rooms p etty brick mantel in arge
living room other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels House has e%ery modern con v en
lenoo and Is located on a n cely ele\ated lot
MX 100 feet to a IQ-root alley This Is a
bargain For full partinil&rs Bee wner w]ho
w Hi make easj terms No 9lfi rourrh Na
Uonal Bank buildiriE Phono Main TflS 16

B^R S\fjE~4 room ~'iousc'~$«*00~Sldn cat* $10
r«v month rents for "j:̂  (t \\ j Garner •'SO

Marielta street "j-j

R\RE BARG\IN
OV ACI OlrNT of !«ivl-i^ t w i l l sell my «?Ic

..ant new tin k hon ^ nh etnne front bfiit
csi c portion of \Ve^t loa i re« every moj

em oinciilcn e Mu«t ]M seea to be appro-

\n Arrive From—•
J A ig Htja 6 -. am

* CfiTlngton 3O am
IH Union Ft. » 30 am
1 Augusta 1 M pm

•23 L, thon a 2 JO pm
27 N«w \orh and

Augusta 8 20 pm

Dopart To—
4 A( KUi:,ta 1" 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New >ork 7 30 am
•26 L thonla 10 3O ain
2H A iguu a 3 2, pm
04 Union Pt 5 oo pm

•1O ^ovlngton « lOpm

LoulsvlHe and TVnJ»h^lll«- Kntlrond.
Effective December 10J2

L"avo J Arrive
fi 1J nrn 11 55a

( hirago r 1
atl n I I

a Bl
! e

Igp
x l l l fKnoxvil l* vln CarK

Kno-^ Hie la C ters in-
Blue RI Igc accommodatlo

SenlMtard Air

_ -
7 J" am| 0 0 pm
7 3 ml 5 1^ pm
7 12 an f 0 TO pm
u 1 > pmjll oo am
4 -JO pm|10 Oj am

Arr ive Fro
> ffc tl

*ork
11 Norfolk
11 TV ashing n

fl 2O f»m
6 20 am
6 20 am
6 20 am

<• S C 8 W
_ 40 pm

]2 40 pm(( R r nlns nl J — ^v i""
22 B n l S m 12 10 i m

r N(,w York * ^ Pm
4 DO pm
4 5 pn
4 5 pm
8 35 tm
3 00 p:

11
' York

in Mr*

fl No folk^ "

2? ST""10 h
^ > »ir n ng m

IS Vhbe e s c

12 No rolk
I- Portam h

-
6 30am

12 5t> pm

12 >O p
12 0 p

< _ I t > lloke* Office, SS I'eathtrec bt

•V\4»>tcrn nnrt Atlantic Haflrond
Vo Arrive From —
3 Nashville 7 10 am

7^ Rome 10 2O am
VH Naphv lie U 4T «m

1 NnahvUIe 7 35 pm
fio Chi ago 7 5O pm

No Depart To—
04 Phlcngo

2 [Cash villa
0° Nashville

7 Rome
4 Naeh tile

8 OOam
S !5am
4 50 pm
A 15 pm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190 Atlanta 1598.

I OR S«C - S AMD PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PI AKTS AND

SLlTL.IL.fc PROMPT DELIVERIES
TO AL.1- PARTS OF THE CITY
f H°->Ĵ -1^1L~~-, _ • - . - . . - . _ -

W Hiri DIARKTIOr \ is the most
dr» aiUd of all diseases In little

chickens but if taken In time it can be
cured casil> W t sell Conkey s and
Pratt s r* medics for this disease and
guarantee a rui e -ac apd 50c package

DON T let; the mites and lice get a
start on you disinfect the poultry

) ouses and runs thoroughly with
I r a t t s Poultry Disinfectant. No gcrma
can H \ P where > ou use it and f t leaves
the pine nice and clean Quart 3oc,
Rail on $1 00 ____ ___
A GRFAT many people advocate feed

ing- baby chicks on a ff cd that has no
rorn We ha\ e the Rice special feed
that is absolutely free from cor ft. A
pood clran feed at $2 50 per 100
pounds __
A NBW L.OT of canar> blids Imported

direct from^Gcrmany at $2 75 each

IP TOLR BIRD needs a HPW cago come
in and see how complete our line Is

wp have them ranging in prices from
$1 00 up to $6 00 ,
GOLDFISH GLOBES' ANO ORNA-

i

FOR_
BF^\HJPA. (. RASh sepd-^ a (1 Teo^lnte

"Wa K \V Jc!ini,an Scr 1 ( o oldest seed
In houl i ( =5f)ilJi Frjor Ft__
IVMTDIATET 8HIPMFN P OF OL R FAMOUS

X A N f \ HATjlj SWVFT POTATO ^PBOTITS AT
*1 2 PFR 1 OOO 51 -0 ITEI>r\ ERED ENTIRE
P \TISrAr-TI )N I ARANTFTD THS BEAR 3
11K All T- ARMS PINF CASTT "B F1.A. 17

EMORY SXJMMBR SCHOOt. cool quiet fltty fiays
trom June IT Latin Greek French German

English hlatory mathematics Address E K
Turner Oxford^ Ga 18 $£

- - -
AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered, and repaired Wheeto axlea «nl
springs repaired High grade work at reason-

able price*
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 124 AUBURN AVB
HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2% tins r*treaded.

§S 1O tube repairs 2Oc up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
32 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20

Shearer Machine Company
Bit ASS an d Iron castl ngs Corgi ngfl brazing

AUTOGBVOUS WELDING ETe 107 Whitehall
8t Phone V 1G"0

WE have the follow tag used cars all In A t
condition to offer at very attractive price*

PREMIER 6-PASSENGKR 4O-H. P
CADILLAC 4 PASSETNGSR SO H P
F Q LL ROADSTER 4O H. P
REGAL 25 EL P
WAVERLT EL.ECTRIC

rt will be to your Interest to eea these cart
before purchasing either a pew or need car
Can be seen at Collier a Garage Cona and

WE~REPAIR ALOiAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS

BUILD clean, repair and charge vehicles and
spark batteries. Sell repair and inatalj

charging: plants complete all wnrk guaranteed.
RHINB"HAJRT ELECTRIC AUTO A«D BAT

TERY CO .
133 Ivy St Rear ivy 5262,

AT
GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES

Courier Roadster fully equipped
electric lights $275 00

Bulck Model 10 RoadBter elec-
tric lights 32SDO

Overland, four passenger newly
painted new top 350 00

Prlmo Touring car new top and
Beat covers 450 00

Maxwell Roadster Sportsman
typo Model Q fully equipped
electric lights 87500

Maxwell TourlnK Model a rour
passenger tully equipped 450 00

Evrrctt 1912 model fore door
flve passenger touring car tully
equipped 575 00

Theee cars are In good running con
dltlon and worth more than the prlcei
quoted above

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
241 FEACHTKEE STREET

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

! TOPS recovered and repaired Upholstering
Slip covers beat work moderate prices.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO
B2 PONCE Db I EON PLACE.

IVY 48G8 J

Wd.tch th^ \\ ant Ads when you want
ork—por man> employers make ur

,Lncy calla t h t u u 0 U them

National Cash Registers
$Ti Sf > $H( ? ^1 ' and up terms ea«y

THF NA1IONA.I VMI R I iISTER CO
W> N r th Br 1 <-t eet

P^r<

NFW rublwr tl
Repaired rt>n

Robert Mitchell

bl EWARl & HUNT
PX.UMBfc.RS 5^ F HUNTER ST 19

\\ IT 1 HP 1 f p apn fl nt QU« ter sawed oak
Hat top InK f4 In pqunrp ac onimodatos fou

C6 S Rr^ad street __ Ifl

•ce put on jour baby carriage
infod nnd recovered Ivy J076

^_ _1 filgo^ood Avo 19

~~ UTRNITIRF
IV F SFL1 frrr cash only IB why we a^ll cheap

s I or W r kngo o lit S Fowylh b 19

^\ I I *> II plc( f TOT KS « 4 o in
f l l t o l l f-ar y r- |ra Ing At lanta apart

ni-r-nt i on a fo $ I nt *-pi-nnn north e de
o i th n_ f a [ « o « II 1 e plcnsed ttith It

Adrlrr«i Dot 4 nro ( f>n*stl rtlon 10

Burlap Bags !T; W
1 XPLRIEVLJ-D~muHigriiph oper^tor desires to ar^

range « th several finnB to handle IhPlr letters
add essli g e c Prlrea reasonable work guara i
teed Phone Ivy - 11 P O Box $36 18

BROWN SIGNT"a~ PAIVTTNO GO~"
77% Whitehall—«6% S Broad St.

SODA FOt NTS—Bargains in now and second
1 and soda fountains easy Urms Write for

prices P O Box 10 2 Atlanta Go,

WINDSHIELDS
RATJIATOR^ lamps fenders repaired a* good

is nen Mfjrs all kinds <;he<?t motal work
\\ar!l k bhect Metal (o -4S Fdgewood ""0

t-A\ L your t ri* troublr* and expense by the
use ot Pun t ira C ire 'W« keep the air

and sealod p ftures automatically up to 20-
penny splkf* which saves rim cut* and blow
outs by keeping the air
46 Auburn Ave Atlanta and Balnbrldge, Ga.

AUTO PUNCKjRfc. CURIi CO
NORTH PRYOR GARAGE

Partnrv A Innta and BalnbrilRe C a Watch
for Trade n ark A F C Don t bo fooled
Pr r 5_ 50 per whrol $10 per car Phone Ivy
"i99O 20

L M I IM. IV TIRF anl Tube price* effect! e
May K f r«-at barsa a W r te Cor pric«

McFHLRbON \ITO TIRb CO
Atlanta &a 20

PERSONAL
I HAVE teams to hire and I also do grading

phone w 114 23

al "VT\TTO ROOF LI- \KS call Roof Or
X VlU JtV W B Barnctt. 242 HemphlU

_ _ —

Oakland City Repair Works
FL.Y S( REUCNi, MADb TO ORDER—Carpent-r

and cabinet work a specialty all West 242 L.
Atlanta phone 1-S- C * Dickey Mgr 23

SHOES HAL,F SOI^FD SEWED

50 CKNTS
At Owtnn w Shoe Shop 6 Luckle St

Opposite Pledmoai. Hotel Both Phones.

PRICB~& fTSoM^^FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS— FL.Y SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS — FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS— FLY SCREENS.
_ 62 N_ Prjor_Bt_ Sell Jgona 4203 I_ _ _ _ 33
Pt,"i SCRti.\S riy screens fly screens. Woo3

fly ecrpens metal fly soreeno hardwood floor*
Venetian blinds metal weather ntrlpB furnished
auywh«ro In the south 'Write or phono W R.
Callawav manager 1403 Fourth National Bank
building Atlanta. Ca Main o310 _

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY,

OLDEST and bea millinery school In the eouth
All branches .successfully taught by Competent

instructors For term* and full Information,
address MIw Phoebe Rainwater 40% Whitehall
street, Atlanta ^3
MATKKWTY SAVITARIUM—Private refined,

homelike limited number of patients cared tor,
Homes provided for infanta Infanta for adop-
tion Mre M T MItchelI_ 28 Windeor St. 23

Mrs Allie Gall ah er
Wb MAKE switches Crc

70^-t Pea htroe streel
CaJl Ivv 1906 J

LAUNDRY
THK BBST work In town both In deanllne*fl

and finish. Give «• a call All work guar-
anteed Jay Hoey S3 West Peach tree St. At-
lartta. phone 653 S>

8WEET attractive young lady dealrea to e«C
married at once Husband must be able en

beep the nie« off Price & Thomas screen* will
do 6° j4 Fryor st. Phone_Ivy 4203 23

TO~SCREHN TOOO bouses with Kana Kwallty
door and wlnuow fly acreena Get our price*.

Kane"Btnd and Screen Co Main Si G B. Erer-
road 4SO South Boulevard 23

ACME Hatterb have moved to 20
East Hunter street Old hatb

made new ^.23

. T<

iar ner JOUHB man
t«r a ilomol I b IB!TIPSK \#ry little
r«q H P! \pply Immediately J E
rare Constitution

L/>1TISVir L.1- P&RI'OR ^.TION w«inU looal aad
srato ret oof tation for t i e only automobile

a c«"te ry r ts I tnd that lias merit that has
takm It ! ito he engineering departments of
so o r t l c - t a iR C f f t automobile manufac urer^ la
i R I n <>d '-tHC*-s and Balnrxl ro ORiiItt m that has

RI sr- i t U be naije a pa.rt of tlirir r«EUlar
stai i-u d sq lr i M t I o^iti-vcly the onlj thing oC

lilh na urp t lwL hau betn recognized by Ihe
H i iTar urpra mi 1 largrst concer s tbrougl out

th*> I ed S ate- T\o want tnen of good char
rtcr ami <ib 1 t who are not dead bn>I^- and
1 o want to hu Id up a good pptnanrnt but*

i" -< thai w I pav handsomel> right fron t i e
art For Interview &ee Mr M-Triffln Pled i o t

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing oat bankrupt stock utomablla

accessories and supplies at greatly reduced
price* tor cash Masonic Temple building. 218
i-*eachtree _^ 34

~ Phono~~jour want ads lo Main 5000 or Atlanta

MONEY TO LOAJV.
WANTED—$1000 to f5 OOO on flrst class real

estate first mortgage1 W O Alston. 1219
Third National Bank building 23

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LTJTND on Atlanta home or business prop-

ert> at lowrst rnte Money advanced to build-*
era Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
FA«M IOANS—We place loans tn any amount

on Improved farm lande In Georgia. Th«
Southern Mortgage Company Gould building

PARTIES wanting large loann on business prop^
city eft- money to build business houses on con*

Ira! property pJeaso roine In <o «eo us. The Mer-
chant* and Manufacturers Banking and lx>aa
t ompany 209 Grant building Telephone ITT
5341 26

\\ e Repair A.utomobileb
Wl do It Kht We do It qilek b»«t result!

for the cast monev No Job too bLg for ua.
TR\\IS «. JOVES

I-y 4S32 _ 26 Jam^s St Sd r nnr_

GtARS of a'l k nds cut autn epIndies manu
facturer m* hinfry of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 S01TH FORSYTH STRFCT 20

METAL WELDING CO
AUTOG-ETNOU^ WEUJINO

OXV ACBTTUBVF MFTHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WEIJ3IN*G OP

AW K1PJTJ5
8O GARNFTT STREET PHO^E HAIV 5013.

AARON HAAS SON &
LiOAfCS on real estate We buy p irchase money

notes Qulfk e«rvtce 732 734 Candler build
Ing Phone I y 4453 _ 29

FOR real estate loan-" «Oe W B SmltHT "38
Fourth Nationil Bank building

MONEY I" OR "'ALJ.RIkD PEOPLE! "
AN1? others upon their own names cheap rates,

naiy pa n cnts confidential D II Tolman
Rnom ^20 Au t^ll buIldlnR 2Q

I~~ LOANS ON REAL, ESTATE
RALPH O. COCHRAN CO,

F R ~L
A lanta

I AW STI DFVTS Are } nt f h l n f e i n p of standing

UK( I In former otnmlnationii $"> Address Ga
Bar Loach P O Hov 1"( riarheavlIlB &a t»

S XFF*' filen oal inots new and second hand
Tonkin Ba k untl Offtro Equipment Company

rth Pr\ str
ONI- double head

ing naohfne
I tching onipany

HI r-OND HO.P ^AFieh^niFs
up Hall js hank anrt bir^l

loots _ C r l>anM _4J« I tiurth J^at _ Bonk Bldg

MAIL. OUT*? R buehices for sale good running
1O1S Atlanta Nat Bank bids 19

team table "-columns flat
Bargain ConstlluUon Pub

~h > no safes $1 5

order

R P JORDAN FURNITURE CO"
144 6 AUBURN AVE

BELL PHONE IVY 4467,
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

"WE carry a full line of household furniture
from kltcJien to parlor also a complete Mno

or eummpr porch goods nuch aa porch Beta
porch rockers swings porch ruga etc re trig
eratoTB Ice cream treeaera and everything tn the
furniture line <^all and see ua before buying
elsewhere Terms caah or time 19

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
RBMODFL.1NG repainting and repairing New

anil second-hand eafea SO Madison avenue
Fhona Ma tit ̂ 4001

C CJ TTijllc Dullvered ereirwliore p
. K5. X1U1JS B Loean & Co AOsnM

E\ER\ BANKPH LAWTBB, J P anfl BUSI-
NESS MAN Bhotlld hai» VAN EPPS OA.

FORM BbOK new POCKET EDITION 36.0O
dflltverad THE HARKIgON CO Atlanta. __]»
l^TpXTT1 o>t SIGNS Blgnlfles lieat quality
-IVJil^J- Kent Sign Co. 130!4 Pe»clrti»«_Bt

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH!
NITRATE SODA

A&D all lertlllzcr materials^ C 3 meal and
hulls at wholeealr W p McCalla, Atlanta,

411 Atlnnta
_ SALE—Two good sates one or both,

Conoier piJiiio Call ) Provident1' T
clety, Inc., 14 Auburn'»v*au*, W.

FOR SALF— TVo Mark Trurka Tour and five
ono PI f lent mndlton These tmrka -R«re

p r haae 1 last T ily to haul th«> matprlnl for
the ni>w rr e Park Hotel whlrh IK now about

n i pleti>il V\ M soil hotJi or one al a jrreat
pa r l fce \i p!> Citlzenfi Tranafer Conipan
AshetllUt N C _ 20

'
MI'T7

_
rvimbout am n 'oving To C'ailfornla and
Bfll nv rar which ha« b«n run about

ile R isranteed an good as new Ad
W M Mannon Thomson G*. 20

74 6 FFArHTREE ST

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved cii T properti small Htpeni**1

no limn lo^t k>a cor fspon !<>nts for th*»
PR! DFNTIAL, IN^LRAN^D LOMPANY OP1

AMBRIt A,

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

TIMF a n l montti y Irmnq n'-gotlalfd on TP«1 M
titc Room 813 MlantA National Bank Bldg

MONFV to lend on Improved real estate C
McGhce Jr fi^l 625 Empjrp hu^ldlag

i^O\\S — Monpy to l
Bums o£ 5° OOO to
" "

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WF RFPA1R AND StLL ALL MAKES OF TIRF S

AND TLBI-S 2"0 PEAGHTREB ST PHO^E
1VY_ *>40 _ >u

%\ VNTFD—I ood automobile for good $1 00i>
t-iuity in good 6 room house and lot be

twcf-n .apltol nvenu*- and Fraser street, L. A
Wood Carrollton na 20

MAXWELL, 4 Trltnder runalDont model Q sports
man type fully equippea splendid conrtl.tlon

Special prlcn fir quick sale J35O L, M Hazard
24t Peachtrf* street 2O

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given expreis shipmPntp San

ders Speer Vulcanizing C<mipany 100 Spring s
Atlanta, Ga. "H

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co
TILE MF-N WFTH EXPKRXFVOF
NUF ST1D CALJL, ANI> SEJ- T S

Rgar 4j Auburn Avc _Iry_6-l0

If
pays

nt a Job use the want ad way It

WANT to exchange real estate for used autom
bile Phone or write 451 care Edmonds on

drug etor e 21

PERSONAL^
WE will pack and ship your furniture Phone M

_gjgt> osk for JHoopor 40^ vV Hunter 23

Doll Hoapltftl—•Dolla repatPed sleepy eyes reset
ll parta fitrtUBttefl 110 t^irkle Atlanta 34*MP

VIAVI OFFICES
309 1O GRAND BUIUDIVG

KAZOBS of all Wn«« sharpened safety razor
blades A apecJalty Matthews &' Ll-rely 21 Ea«t

Alabama street.

^JQf Hagn* cipert chiropodist, at 3
^ Co

*$ *><f&f^k -. i ^^fPh.

on Atlanta real estate.
000 6 j»er rent $2 OOO

$"500 $1 «00 to $2 OOO at S per
rent \V P b j p irr aK« money notes ali-o Dun
«OTI *. On 41O 1 d iblo building M

6 PFR. t~EVT [yOANq on Atlanta property J R.
Nui t nK & Co SOI 4 Empire Ute building. «

WEYWAN & CONNORS,'
FSTABI ISHFTD 1890

MortRafie_L<ran
~
_ on Real Estate.

LOANS~ON REAI^ ESTATS
AT LOW FST RATES

H II JONES COMPANY
603 10 Third National Bank BWg.

Ivy 2181 28

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan Also for
purchase money notes. Pos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
-A t onue

> TED—]H O VE Y.
WANTbD to borrow ^lOOO) at" oiaJe Wlllpay

good fee and give good security I*. B. 5O5
Qould Hld& jr

ANTFO MONFY—Loan or 5-j ooo on. fifty acn-a
north sldn property war rho^hfre Bridge ro«d

hree to five years no commissions Box No
W OonstJtutfon 2T

WANTED—To borrow $4 OOO on two new rosl
Constitution. 27

\VB CAV set you S p**r cent on choice At-
lanta propTtj Call or writ

R H, JONES COMPVM
609 10 Third Nat Bank Bldsr I\y 21SI

^ ^ SAIj BS.

Pryor will buy or soil jour furftityr?
eoPdH or piano __Phqnfr_BeU_M 2306. 23

Auction Sale of Furniture
S lit it m SiltirtwX ff

0om^- 2l£
rag. J.



ECSVEBING with gravel send $1 to Riley
Xa&iclne Company, AatryvlHe, N C-, tor one

Golden Diamond, a sure cure. -i9

J>R- EDMONDSDN'S Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot-
ten Root PlIIo. a sate and reliable treatment

*0r Irregularities Trial box by mall 50 ceo^s.
Frank Bdmonctoon & Broa , manufacturing cnem-

' ^g* ^ Xorth Broad gt, Atlanta. Ga --, —

P 4LUISTRY.

Victor L.. Tremame.
Mystic

Permanent iy Locate*! in Atlanta
125 "WEST PFAfHTRKE ST

Houta — 10 to 7 Closed on Kri la^*
EVBLOPS personal magnetism and pay chic
powers by which your greatest wish 'in poul

- alized weak mediums jjeylopgd ^_ Jl- bo

Use the Want Ads to find work or
Wor&era. rooms or roomers, board or
boarders, homes or home-buyers

BUSINESS AVD MAIL OHDEB
DIRECTORY.

G\S

POttT \BltE OIl»-C,\3
keraBene oil 12 y^ri

Odor Ideal Steam t
aer on ono eya any
Whitehall St Phone^ ..

o i t din
nry JU

STOVES AND RBFRIGER\TOR RDPA
Wo sell second *iand gas filovea.
We sweep chimneys
Atlanta Phona 223"' Bell Phone Main 2ft39

AKEJ «T.S US.li.̂ Kl̂ ^* A^rstev^rip"neV"P^"irV's' ^i <•
= \Mt-JFi.. r, \\Ai.KLit

*H North IVjc T St, Iw "

K RKPVIHt-IJ.

J0tf WHirSHALJ
ALL lilTidi i t fur-nil i.

Camp Grocery Company 3-13 Poacfatree street.
A complete line of fancy groceries and Ircsh
meats "Wo make a specialty op fresh vegetable*

O T fAMP Munggar

t*L.Y

FLY^SCREENFLY

will pay you to see our toods and get price*
217 Kiser Bl Is Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany J J CruwTord ApfTit 1

BICYCLE HKPAJR5.

ATI^ANTA BICYCLE COMPANY 10 PETERS TT
Call us for bicycle repairs and supplies M&i*.

ira> or Atlanta 1438 31

BOTH PHONF-i >0

>IBEH.

G"CO^
Hj_ NTTIR ST

PAINTS VM) CRfc-O^OrK S1*<VI"\S.

\fANl FACT1 RJSlts of h ph ^ra.le paints
«hita lead tn I t reo*. ntf> stains VS e make

eady mixed paints t order Corner
France and T owr1- streets Bell phone I\y
fiS52 J At Ian 11 ( I A

CONTR\< H

ALTj kinds of job work corner Madison avenue
«nd F«t«r« «tr^et Main 11S7 Atlattta 1100 31

BRIDGE BUILDERS.

"AUSTIN BROS"
STEEL. MATERIAX,

I,***^ MOWF-TtV 1U2SH4R1»12M<:U,.

maker It good a.s new Ue i lao make a -,pe
rlalty of repairing ranges and of sharpening la&n
mowers all our tn^n arc skilled white experu
The Atlanta Stove Lo 101 N Forsyth st, l<ry
7240 31

IRON FENCK AM>
, BLACKSMITHING.

154 S Pryor

I nBH.EL.LA'*-—^Vholeiinle^ and Ketail^

"Taylor-Made ' Umbrellas
B U > from j flktr- ill pi i s an 1 =tvlos -VCITV

p ing and rc| i l i t n e rv umbrt la kept In
repair free Ph f'i al sman prompt t*
loe T \ \ r OR t M F M f I A. CO

VM) BIC\ ( I,KS.

Iwi liiR1* S t 1
ai 1 used ti j. IPJ

i I t r S*C<A«I.[ i ( iniianj U H ( 4 1 L it
d nuc l h lit- l v > 1609 Ph >ne tor dei

and wart-houae 239 41 Ldgewood aveaua Ivy
2051 John J Woorfsid*1 gt ra>.e Company

C O \ i R \ C l F V I M 1 N O
L TIN n\C..

P \1NT1N*
phone

J \ JOHNSON
id w i l l t i n t i n g of al l kinds Bel!

12SS J 81

3 Viaduct Pla.

UA.UUL.IL ^ SHU'S.

HA'T'R'C'UTS-""
.een Peach tree _and_Broad

SIGNS
iSrfCr>S.
STU L p £ R " "mip AN Y" *

M A I M TflS

R \<- I»
1table*%biiHd
NT \ T I T I t

Bell phone ^laln 34-0
yR^VTrh TO grnunj

uoV"Maln"510O * Fl
\er ng a specialty 33

**»

^

LI (. HTI
BLECTR. IL

lowest pr
•W Mitcl ie l l

gas fixtures all new fity l*a .
Queen Mantel n.nd T i e Co, 5(

t Phon« M SSI _ 3]

Btroy* all ns«-<. c The Fhtnoline Manufacturing
Company 106 \ Edfeewoud awnae Main 23r
or Atlanta 30 !S A 81

DIXIE BLUE PRIXT CO
BEST equipment Jn ihn south test prints ot any

kind or any c ze on papt-r or cloth Bottom
" H L.ULK e street Atlanta, Oa. Phonepric

Ivy

C •*.HPfc.*ls VMJ HI C.St t 1,1- \M-1J.

PA>1 ( INC ) J7 XV AUiander St Phone Ivy

new and up to daw mode ate price*
a trial. Jackson £. Orr Company Ue
KOd W &. A ra i l Pad Both phonee

5LITC4SKS

FOR RKNT—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices*, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam beat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama and Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33

tOR Bt/NT—SUBURBAN AGRi-^GE
bB\FN"Tt,EN acres on Marietta car line at Sta-

tion half mile beyond rlvor 10-room house,

11 bam UjU fe«t Iiont on electrit. car lint
[LomobUe road, W &. A. rallroaa and

r«tJ truait Xddress T15 fbe Graud bids

fc.aK fePACs wicn uae or lelepboi
Candter building.

POR Rt^T PITR^ISHISD

_aparim«.nis 1J5 ^jtrliig olieet 3-t
THRfc-i> n <.ly f i r firs! fl lor rooms with owapr

i tiildr-ii hot an I t-olii wator use of phone
iliiR diataiite 1101 th fc.i''^_ Oall ^^y_i^*^ J

^ L,\ cain-

FOR BEVT—FTCTRVISHEO ItOOHS.

"ELY furnished rooms, en nolle or Btnfilo.
iree tnlnutes walk from Cuidler building. 183

Ivy street. 34
FLRMSHEI> roon», prli^lte Some, all convenl-

enues. hot and cold tethfl 70 E Harris L 6340-J
NICELY "furnished looma, one block' tram Pled-

mont hotel, board next door 4B Lnckie jt*
NICEliY furnished Iroot rooniB, close la. all

conveniences 11 Cone etreet 34
OBNTBALi HOTEU 8 Trinity avenue Rjooms 25c.

5Oc and $1 OO 34
MCSL.Y PTJRVISHHED rooma with or Without

boara. private fami)?, gentlemen preferrefl. 116
W Peachtree.
ONE rurnlshed front room atoo one untarnlshea

room. Apply 132 Cootm! avenue 34
TWO cool rooms for summer, with modenC con-

veal encea gentlemen, or couple only Apt I,
87 WaaMngtoii st M 2358 J 34
TWO connecting rooms, furnlsbed complstc for

housekeeping private family sink In kitchen,
all conveniences 70 West Baker «tre«t- 84
LARGS alfy neatly turn!shed room, clone

"g West Peachtree 84
THUEE connecting rooms, furnished or untarnish-

ed rate reasonable 343 S Fryor at 34
ROOM fa ROOMS ROOMS far housekeeping

eingle Ivy 8002 I* 143_Spring at.

_ _ ___
Ij\ fu ra l »hed room very close In

10 jauP«_m*rj __$_IO gJ J8V_ Ca 1 n Ivy
M( CLY fumtjslied rooma cJoee la all i

itnis ^db lenLrai aie_ M 'jOSb J __
L A L

_ __ _
ite or phone for our rent bulletin %V«

lart,9 Ilrft of hooiea for rtnt Ralph
n T t T I I eacht ee street ^7

\S O ur tliret fur ui u n f u r rooiru«, ratea rea-5
(»n«hlo o"l Whitehall <*Ucet o-t

DJ-L.K till I I rooms" txt-elteiit table "Tates~re«s«
i * t > flcaiant 81 S Pryor at i tpt 34

L>\J t. nail 'ur room tloee )n a i l conveniences
» La in j, « \ \«j 34

LuVKL.1 lively (uraiihed room close Jn Alt
3u%_eii i< ate- pmAte_Ja_m111 _27S Lourtiaad 34

M V Ul furni-lied lounw wi th or without board
lo-,e in JL\j "D14U _J39 Couri.laad__ J4

I % V O ni elj furnk-bed rooms f

NIUEL1 furnished rooms 2 bfocke ot Oandler bids
With or wi thou t board iiot and cold bath At

lam i 7U Ib4 CourLland H
nicely furnlehed upstairs i

THE PICKWICK
NF\V TEN STOrfY Breproof building Rooms

•single or en suite wJth bath 77 Falrlle St.
loinmcr Carnegie library

Nt, upstairs furnished toom private bath, prt
vale family gentlemen preferred C lotto in

lvy_..-Ul^L S*
\It r LY fu-rnlghed i«oomB and, kitchenette

Gordon btreet "West 10J7 J J14
fit- \ L T l t t j L . loom dressing room prirate bath

ma 11 bed room large cool porch de
luiat ton 1\~$ }-£•! 34

ms for llglit oouaelce«p!ng.
14o_J,prlng street 34

FURNISHED front room tor rent, 65 Caaital
avenue 34

UHVI^Hr' D apartnient lour rooms near N
Boulcvari pirty leaving town Pbone at once
y 4734 J (.heap rent to right party Mrs

MLt L.\ rum shed

A VI) &O VILLA furnished 5 room apartment, vcij

re j imt 1 roaionable Qeissel 2OtJ ^ i> Lh
N t w i D i k Ci ty _J3

BfM.HT-11 suniij E-room Apartment close m
stea-n 1 t.at hot water gas stove tile bath

iln poii-h f,leeplug porch Bee Owner 715 Fe
er- tmilUtn^ or phone Main. 1225 d3

C^:;^K~^tLI-^~fulnl3hea front room first flour,
i,tutleimn j i e faned ^I4^entral avenug 84

THRI fe. t implied: rooma !OL Hght housekeeping
gua aater bath Main S1^^ 34

Mf*S ?u niKhe i room all comenlencee verj1

.anonaalw^ Apply ll^V eat_ Linden 54
U TIirLL. furniabed room IIPW home every

x a t a f i m l H

It gen icraen

ice!) furalabed rooms lit prl
Brougtiton & Tabernacle 210

Tu'-ni lied rooriih w l tb owner also
<lt ilrt 1 adjoi nng bath e ectrl

l igh t s ph ii-f a l l nlg'it t^r sarUce Price $10
l u r one Sl~ fo>- two l%J_Cooper sc [-1
MUfc.L.'V furnished rooms desirable location

Llo.se In Phone 3^(7 Atlanta 45 E Mitchell
street__ „____ 34
\ PRI\ A.TP Jewish fami ly can accommodate a

(vEih 01 n [thoiit board twautiruJ!} JocatetJ op-
postie pari Urge rooiriH parquet flooring
^let-trii. llj-lHe tc le<)h nc e Client tablo Ref
ercu<_t.s t-xLliange i te us r tenable Mrs A

PEACHTREE INN.

WE have about 25 nice, clean
rooms for rent during the sum-

tncr at $3 per week, European, In-
clviding- clerk, bellboy and tele-
phone service Same room, Ameri-
can, $7 50 per week Public baths
free Room, with private bath at-
tached, $6 to $7 per week, Et-o-
pean $11 to $12 50 American.

391 PEACHTREE ST.

'THE MARTINIQUE.
COR EI.LJS AND IVT HTS
(Next Door to Elks' Clat)

FURNISHED ROOMS, with conpecttog bath
TWO nl<-fly furnished rooms to four young _»

or business women separate beds hot wat>
bath all conveniences Ivy 1295 35S Peacbtrse

BOAHDbRS — Excellent tablo fare close la, nlc
_ly JurnHhfd j-oontB ^5 Ui c kle jt _ d*
THRBF connecting front rooms also single n?on),

for light houaekeeplgg Atlanta phone 5883-F
i'ihed room Jn private home, t

ntleman good netscborhood Main

TWO nicely ^furnished rooms for gentL , ...
walking dLatance every conveolence, reference

required JHS South Pryor street
FOR RblsT— Nicely furnished room with private

bath gentlemen only Apply 485 Peacfctree
street 34
1\\Q rooina light housekeeping Electrlcltj

phone_ bath 361 Spring street Close Jn

ELEGANT rooms, 50c and up per day $2 30
and up per weelt Hot and cold baths free

Gate City .Hotc* I08jf£ South Forsyth St. 34

FO H KBJVT—UNFUftX ISH ED ROOMS.
-,-J~-"-.-.-"-_. .- - - — r ̂ -VN-̂ ^~~- • —•" —• -~

TWO large uofurnlflhed rooms t<
Ing reterences 05 Hood et

FOR RENT—FUKNIIHED HOCSES.

and large perfectly arranged for t-wo etna. I
families flva bedrooms, eleeping porch etc
reliable party from June JO or 15 lor »lx mont'
( all I v > OQ7 L ^_^
rROM. June 15 to September 15 nicely Curnlat

home on >«orth Jactoon three bed roomfl, all
con tenlences rent reasonabJo to adult party
Phone l^y >>109 3<
Completely fur 7 r h lor summer references

required 88 E Oa Ave Malp 4170 1*_
MT HOMK 802 Myrtle £ reel furnished for aum

m r months seven rooms two bat ha, $60 per
month BPll_ phone_Iv>_62
FOR~RtVT"Ia West End until October 3, «t-

tractl\e bungalow completely furnished, to di
slrable party without small children Phoi
West 102S B

RKiyn—va&uvunsaxx* HOWBES. to&Ax. RKAJL ESTATE—FOR SALE J4N» REST HEAI. ESTATE—FOR SAI.E AJVP RENT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND E.OANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDQEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
'IF YOU SEE FT IN OUR AP. IT'S SO."

$900—VACANT LOT—NORTH SIDE
WE HAVE for sale two adjoining lots, which we can sell for $900 each. Tha

sizes are 54x151 and 54x163. They are nice lota, and cbeap at the price,
and would make a good speculation or two splendid home sites. Terms.

FOB RENT
t-R flat. Marietta St near Znman T«rda (10 00
3 R flat, 14S Hfgfrttad «rena« ...i
3 R. H.. SO Oaaklll atreet
3-R H. 749 Whitehall street
3-R H, Powier street .. ,
a-R. H, 126 Lore street
3 H, H , 175 Rantjolph street
3-R H , 43 Kendall street ..
3-R H . R. Kvans Drive, Ft UoPbe
3-R H , 354 Edgewood avena«
8 H H , 23 Corput street
3 R H , 72 South JactBon street

H , SO Falrvlew avenue ..
H , 24 Lumpktn street . ..

4-R H , 94 lx>vejoy afreet .. ..
4-R H . 53 Belt etreet
4-R H 223 HumptorltB street
4-R H . Lakewaod and 17 acres ot a&< .

per year
4 R H . 31 McDonough road

•R H . Stewart aveznie antT 13% «ora» of
land . . a
I flat. 262 Eait North a-renna . . . .1'

4-R Hat Marietta street near Inman
Tarda WOO

5 R H , B HoldernesB street . . . 20 00
And a long Hat of larger houses Come to see us

FOSTER Jk ROBSON

. 860
, 900
. 1000

8.901
860

10OO
sao

1060
900

FOR SALE.
OK THURSDAY, May 22, at 8 SO p m., we

will Mil at auction three bungalows on
VAughAm street, near "Wblteford avenue Also
B6T«ral vacant lota In the same neighborhood.
Very eu? terms will be ottered. Full details
later

-
800
760

1250

150 00
10 00

7 50

IK SOCTfiC KiaKWQQD, fronting tne Eaet I^ka
and thscatur car line, and right at a stop, a

r"«rn bungalow of ft rooms, with utone lotind*-
. Hardwood floon and all modern conveni-

ences. Large, ehady. corner lot. Price $4,250
Terms. See Mr. Radford-

HOME CHANCE.
PINE 8-ROOM RESIDENCE, Just off Gordon street, on Culberson; size ofi

lot 50x200. Come and hear our proposition.

WE LENp MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

ON NORTH BOOIjEVARD—A 8-room ntmsolo'
Just completed Two servants* rooms, sleeping

porch, furnace-Heated, and all modern convem-
encea Price $8.500. $500 cash, balance to cnlt
pcren«fl«T B«e Mr
ONE OF THE MOST BEATJTIFUI. bungalow la

Inman Park tor $5,000 Owner was offered
$6.000 for this place a few month* ago, but
now leaving city and Ia willing to mah« lie
sacrifice) No In formation over pltoa*. Se» Mr
"White
SWELL MODERN BUNGALOW on north aide, lr

rapidly growing section Good buy, tor ?5 000
Druid Hills neighborhood. Kaay termfl. See Mr
Martin. _
IN THE FOURTH WAR.D—Some property on two

good streets, renting for $68 a month, $6 000
One-half cash Thla le good property, and a
splendid Investment Sea Mr Cohen

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPERTY
ONE 14-ROOM house and 7 single houses on

large lot. Rents for $67. Price, $5,000. One-
half cash.

PEACHTREJE CORNER—$2,500 CASH
PEACHTREB CORNER, fronting 25 feet; in 1

block of Georgian Terrace. Only small cor-
ner on the street. Price, $25,000; $2,500 cash, bal-
ance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

,000 CASH

OUR RENT Itot describes ererytalns for rent.
Call, write or phone for one Ivy 8390

Charles P Glover Realty Company, 2H Walton
street tfl
POR RENT—Five room cottage, all conveait«ae«».

$-!O 24 Pargan «t. Phone West &J8 «7
CALL, -write or phone tor our rent Bulletin. Wo

carry & large list of aouaea for rent. Ralph
O-Cocbran 74 76 Feaehtrea B treat

K1RKWOOD, 10-ROOM HOU&B
HEINT ?30, 34 Norwood ave lot 1OO by m

Water bath sidewalk one block car line beu
o^vncr J W Smith Fhune M 2033 S24 At
lanta National Bank^bldg 37
FOR RKNT—House*. stores and apartments.

Call write or phone for our Bulletin. Both
phones 5408. George P^ Moore, 1O Aubum^yg^
OLR weekly rent list Kives lull description of

everything for rent Call for one or let m
mail It to you Forrest & George Adalr
16 ARIZONA AVENUE EDGSWOOD—Six-room

house with water bath ana all conveniences
lot 60\iOO Apply 715 The Grand Ivy j».OB

i7vRofc.~ hinct5 i«,v 'urntahtd ~in private
Ivy 4069 14

~
istied rooms bath and sleeping po

l»o gentlemen Peachtree plac-
^ ___

o\h. nice large room five windows, all conven
ien.es on tar line sp end id neighborhood. Main

\ \ r Il\ di SilrabU loom for ren: every con
rt ue i e in u ling lio and cold waier cl tie

ij_ i h o n e H> J 1! __ 34
i \Ri h i th furnlshM f ront room with pr

van balh O-l Forrest nvr 14
iiTvi T i l I 1 ro. m w e l l f irni- iea in~apartmciH

w i t n 01 w hout boaid M N care Constitu

rrM furni--h« I room close in all con
v<F.-i1<*!ire<s t. leplhone 2° Williams 34

(• I J U J i n \ L f rmt room j-tflned n-orUi side pii

I v

In

'1th board all conven

furnished ro HIP all

i l-hp 1 room4) alao ont
nlthr^e storv

pn <v. i u,L in just o(T P a titree gontiem
11 irric 1 01 pies no children 19 W Cain St
I n ne bh4^_I%_v _ __ __ _ 34
TWO i i r " " r r o n t nvmia on W e-*t Peaohtree with
_^or__xvUriiut_ board ^v 2962 J J

i l <
fo

_

^lip'i room in the Corinthian
clderh or -nusinefla lady only

~_ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T%\ -O n c 1 T u r n ) slvc1 1 roo ins" for iTght ho

Uettlng prHalc f aml l j close ia referfn
_ _ _ _ _

COt FL.E of nicelv rurnishcd roomft •witf~p'-iVate
por<h for ) gbt houM^kaeplng IB East Tenth

i" aaie _ 34

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin Wa move ten-
ants renting $12 50 and up FREE See notice

John J Woodsld,e, the Renting Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue

FOR RENT—AP \RTME3STS.
BCAUTTFljL, Bunny, o room apartment. ci«se In.

steanwheat hot -water, gaa stove, Ule batb
tile porch sleeping porch See Owner. 715 Pe-
ters building or phone_Maln_1225 JJ8
47 I~\ST~LAIN STREET 5 rooms freahly paint

d clean and in nice repair $23 per month
\pplv ow ner >OB Atlanta National Bank build
ins ??
TJiRPE ROOM apartment bath and kitchenette

(Joan In al l t-OHvcnlencea Inquire Apartment
^ J F Lain , 38
FOR large cool rooms drawing rooms 44x18

flue old furniture Stein way grand balh bal
oonj overlooking Washington Square June to
October $W> per month to good people Ad
ilress Mrs Barren 107 Waverly Place, New York
Ut> _ 38

QI
IV

HLD apartment fourth fl
modern fli e room el

Ff-scJitree &nd rvor

or fro
ator

r\VO i heii nd bath furnished
furnished \lso garage ivj J4J2 38

SL BljET In New York city 8 room apartment
hantisomel> furnished central location Bar

gia.n Refer«>nc*« Burnett 330 W SStb. St 38

WILL TUKjST THE DEAL and put you in pos-
session of a piece of property in the shadow

of the HURT OFFICE BUILDING on EDGE-
WOOD AVENUE.

Owner needs some cash and wants an offer.
Balance can be handled easy. This is a pick-up.

See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
Real Estate. 501-2 Empire Building.

Bell Phone Main 3457, Atlanta 930.

HALF BLOCK OF PEACHTREE
144 FEET BY 123—Corner, for a little fraction over JlffO a foot Thla Is

the best pick up yet, from present money tightness This property will
bring $200 a foot when the market loosens up a bit. $4,000 cash, one, two
and three years for balance.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSTfTH STREET.

HARRIS G. WHITE .
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVT 4331

IN tho Herbert 2+4 Courtland street, close In on
north Side six rooms and bath, front and book

porch^a gteani heat hot water. Janitor service,
rent $42 50 referencefl requlreol. Apply Herbe-t
Kaiser 411 Atlan|a ISatlonal Bank bldg Phone
VTaJn 27Q or Janirar on premtaea 88
FOLR ROOM furnished apartment. 136 Wea'

Peachtree lyy^ 6204 J Apartment 206 08

- - - - , -
DURHAM MOTOR CO.

FIVE and seven passenger cars Garage 112 East
Elite street Call Bell phone Ivy 2496, day

Main 4325 night 40

MOMSY 1O LOAN. THOWEY TO LOAN.

Ptionoa Bell ^Ma'n

METAL A^U \\DOD FR-iMF- portabl- garasea
W J Baker Company B«ll phono Ivy 92&.

Tvo 811 Emplfc /Ll'e Bids Atlanta Oa

HATTERS.
Ladles J^anatiiJ. hats cleaned nad shaped f 1 00
Genie Panama hats cleaneJ and shaped. 75c.
With new band and sweat (1 OO ,̂
Soft and stiff bats Cleaned reshaped, &Oc
Band sv, eats or braidinsa 25c each extra.
Straw nets bleached and pressed 35c.
Out of-town ordtrr^ gi'.ea attention

ACili HATTERS 2O EAST HUNTER ST
Bell Main 5381— Phones— Atlanta

SIMMO N S P LATIN G \ O R K S
AUTO PARTS, brass beds and silverware a spe

clalty. 12't 5 Prior street^ Main 1100 31

JEWELER,

G.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us We can place the applica-
tion witnout anv unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 26

HE VI. tJSTATE--F'OR SALE AND RENT RE \L ESTATE—FOB. SALE AND KEXT

ANSLEY PARK HOME
BEAUTIFUL. 10-room, 2 etory Shale trick home, lot 75x180 feet to alley.

This home new, with all modern conveniences; three baths, hardwood
floors, five bedrooms Will sell at a bargain. See us for price and terms.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

SU3 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONB IVY 4726.

^^^SiS^^^^i^S^SS^^SS^^^J^SL^^y
100 H. WATER POWER

Io4 ^CKES TIMBER LAND—Four houses, large barn, 10-foot stone dam, rail-
ioad siding, large deposit, commercial sand Also graphite and iron ore

T>mb«5r ongmal oak, hickors, chestnut, etc Mil! had capacity of grain. 2,500
bushel^ dail-v Want estate divided reasoji for selling Land fronts W A rail-
load onl-v 40 miles from Atlanta Price $6.000 Terma. or will exchange for
Atlanta, property rr /-^ T>T A "iff*!/! }

FOOT W»±cli Jepalrlnt 121 Whitehall. M. 2609 \Jf ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILJ^LNG.

A C R E A G E
HERE is a tract of 14<V acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, within a shor.

distance of Peachtree road and In sight of Silver L/ake^ for $76 00 per acre
This tract has over a mile of beautiful road frontage and is in walking dis-
tance of the Oglethorpe university site. It will double in value several
times In the next few years—12.500 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years

HARRIS G. WHlTJS.

.Fulton County Home Builders

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CAliAWAY, President. J. W. WILLS, SecretaryBBKJ. PADGKTT, JR., Superintendent of Construction.
629-30 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE IVT 4674

JONES <Sc BARGE
527 EMPIRE BUILDING.' PHONE MAIN 4644

FOR EXCHANGE.
NEAR FOREST PARK, lust below HapevilJe, and close to railroad station

we have 72 acres ot well-improved farm land, with good buildings
tbat we can exchange for a residence on south side or West End. Price
$65 per acre.
FOUR VACANT IjOTS on South Moreland Avenue, right near car line

tile walks, chert, sewer, water, etc. Will exchange these for a res:
dence or renting property. Price, (2,500.
MARIETTA ST, 50x100, will exchange for north side bungalow. Price $5,000

FOR SALE
AN BDBAI, HOME overlooking Grant Park; would

exchange for- north side home and pay differ-
ence in cash. See

L I E B MA N
EEAL ESTATE. -BENTTNG,

17 WAI/CQN STREET.,

8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

. EDWIN L. MARLING
ESTATE 32 EAST ALAB VMA ST BOTH PHONES 1287.

PHCCE ST5USBT HOME — We offer 3S Spruce tlTeet a modern 10 n>am two story house.
corner lot. 100x170 for $0 500 If a modern up to-date home la what *ou are looking

or on easy terms, we would lifce to show you this at once It la worth more money than
FO are ashing for It and at the above price is for a quick sale. We might take a email
jcre of _property or a good l&t aa part pay m ent __
>HU1I> HIXJLS HOME—On one ot the beat drives In Druid Hllle -we offer a. new, modern.

10-rootn two-story houee with every known conTenipnce, influding vapor hoat for $1B,-
TOO The house ccct about this (o build It a Drult! Hills homo Is what you ara looking for.
Ou cannot afford to a%erlook this piece of property

•nns will buj It Take U up with
PONCE DE LEOV AVENUE LOT—We havt

avenue 60x200 lor $1>0 per front root
nt once if Interested In a building lot on PoQcode

me of the bc^l
Your own term

N THE GRANT PARK SECTION—We Offer a 5-room cottage lot 40xlOO Tor $1 OOO. 5200 caah,
$15 per month for the Balance It is worth the money See us about It at once )

PEACHTREE ROAD SUBDIVISION
WITH 1,050 FEET FRONTAGE, will cut 23 lots Can exchange for

some city property—income property, \\ ould take an apartment
louse or some negro property. -
96 ACRES on Peachtree road, 2,200 feet frontage; good farm,

rented; to exchange for some city property. Come make me an
offer on this today. Must be sold at once.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 4376.

NFWSPAPFR!

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIPTJL HOUSES on the street Absolutely every

modern convenience, clothes and dust chutes, hardwood floods, tiled
porches, oak stairway, tile roof, two porcelain baths, beautiful and expensive
ixtures and hardware, laundry, servant's bath, two rooms over garage.
House has four bedrooms, sohdl} built on a hand-cut stone foundation, high,
elevation, lot 65x175 feet, on toe corner. Price, $17,500, on easy terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

For Sale—One Acre Tract With Railroad
Frontage

SITU-VTED just off th<?

J. M BEASLEY, Sales Manager.

B. R BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—Beautiful corner lot near Piedmont
road, on terms of $1,200 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years at 6 per

cent interest. This lot fronts 85 feet on Peachtree, 300 feet on High-
land drive, and is 156 feet wide in rear. Buy this bargain in the
center of Peachtree activity
CORNER LOT ON CARNEGIE WAY—This is a. close-m corner

with a great future. Bargain at $45,000. Will consider, some
gilt-edge property in exchange

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
^ NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE,

WE HAVE ONE of the nicest homes on Jackson street;
can sell below the market. If you have a few thousand

dollars cash, this place will make you money.
Have $5,000 to loan on good north side property.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780. - 9 AUBURN AVE.

2—BARGAINS—2
TWO LOTS on Decatur street, 26x85 feet each to alley. Price

$2,750.
50x185 CLOSE IN on West Peachtree street. Price $20,500.

Will exchange for farm. Rents $1,200 per year and growing m
value daily.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513- 130 Peachtree Street. Atlanta 2865.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

PIEDMONT AVENtra—$175 A FRONT FOOT.
WITHIN 200 FEET of Edgewood ave., on corner' of alley, we hold an option

on a lot 40x40. This is not so deep, but—the price is way below its
worth, $2.000 caah, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent interest.
GREENWOOD AVE., just off North Jackson, we have a handsome «-room~,

2-itory house, hardwood floors, stdne front. We recommend this at
J5.600 Terms.
VACANT ~LOTS on north side from $500 to $5,000 They wilfmaXe you

money. JOH]Sr WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.

WHITEHALL STREET
AT JUNCTION of Forsyth at the lowest price within 5

blocks. A real bargain and only takes $5,000 cash.
Get in on Whitehall before it is too late. Large lot. Watch
Whitehall double in 1 year.

G. BL MOORE & CO.
1409 CAN£>LER BUILDING.

SHELBY SMITH
HEAL ESTATE. LOANS,

WEST MITCHELL ST., close ia, 55x117, improved with brick stare- an<l
8-room residence; will yield about S per cent now. By improvement -can

be made to pay 25 per cent. There is a bargain in this". Price only ?125 per
front foot. * ,

W. D. -HOYT, Sales Manager, ,~ _„-*
401-2 Empire Building. Phone Main

See Next Page:fO£ Other Classified
„_ ~ KFWSPAPFR



3EL4SSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
gjgAt ESTATE—FOR SALE AXD HEKT REAL ESTATE—FOB. SAT.E ANP HENT

H O M E S
SOME GENUINE BARGAINS

PIEDMONT AVENUE, just north of Ponce de Leon avenue, a
magnificent home, colonial style, five bedrooms, three baths.

Beautiful east-front lot, 65 feet front. Owner left state and will sell
at a bargain.

MORTUARY

NORTH JACKSON, near Ponce de Leon avenue, a splendid 8-room,
2-story home, nearly new. $1,000 off for quick sale. Owner needs

I .__ _ . _ .^
BEAUTY, 6-room, furnace-heated Bungalow, hardwood floors and

everything new and strictly modern; $6,000. Fine section of
north side.
ON THE CORNER, prominent street of the north side, one of the

prettiest 2-story homes in Atlanta for $7,000. It's splendidly
built and beautifully finished. One bedroom and bath downstairs
and three large bedrooms and one bath upstairs. Furnace installed.
Move right in for $1,000 cash.
15 PER CENT good clean negro property. Well located. $1,600

cash.

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Building. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Phone Ivy 590.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms And

bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and
coming section of Murray Hill, in North Klrkwood, on the Decatur car
line, with a 5-minute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
$3,300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to you as a home. It Is a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with you at any time.

WALKER & PATTON
8 NELSON STREET. PHONE MAIN 2824.

DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON

AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
than an acre and is ready to build on.

SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

Mrs. G. W. p$rtont'Tallapa<fsa.
Tatlapoosa, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)

Mrs. G. W., Barton died -at noon Tues-
day at the age of 76 alter suffering
for several years. She leaves i&ree
children. Miss Julia Barton, W. C. Bar-
ton and G. A. 'Barton. The funreal
will be-held Thursday at 3 p. m. at
the residence. The Interment sWlll be
in Hollywood cemetery.

Mrs. T. W. Hinton, Comer.
Comer, Ga., May 14.—(Special.}—-

Mrs. T. W. Hlnton, wife of Dr. T. W.
Hinton, one of Comer's prominent citi-
zens, died Monday. Her death is a
source of deep regret to the entire
community, where she is well known
and much ttedoA-ed for her many ad-

irable traits and sweet Christian
haracter. The funreal services and
nter merit .took place Tuesday after-
00 n.

Eddie Ford, Engleside.
Engleside, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)—

Little Eddie Ford, son of A. C. oFrd.
iled at 4 o'clock this morning at~ his
tome here. The funeral will be held
omorrow at the residence. Burial at

ClarksvIIIe, Ga.

William W. Drake.
The funeral of William W. Drake

will be held this morning at 10:!11

o'clock in the residence of C. W. Hun-
nicutt, 348 Spring street, and the ln-
:erment will be in Oakland. Rev. H
tf. DuBose will perform the ceremo-
nies.

T. N. Hudson.
T. N". Hudson. 79 years old. died early

Wednesday at his home at Conyers
after a brief illness. He is a Confeder-

te Veteran. He leaves six sons. The
_:meral will be held at 10 o'clock
Thursday at Conyers.

Homer Rogers.
Homer Rogers, 9 years old, son off

Mr, and Mrs. W. N. G. Kogers, of 117
Wells street, died Tuesday night. He
s survive,! by his parejrts. one brother

and one sister. The funeral will be
1 eld from the residence Thursday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock, and the interment
will take place in Hill Crest cemetery
at East Point.

Marguerite Prickett.
Marguerite Prickett, 16-minths-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Prick ett, died at the residence on

Jonesborc/ road Wednesday morning1 at

take-place in th&cl&u;ehyar& "

BARGAIN FOR TRADE
TWO-STORY brick building, 3 stores and 2 apartments

above; on prominent north side street; double car
service. Owner lives out of city and desires to sell. This
is investment property and can be bought cheap right now.

HURT & CONE
N.O. 301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE CORNER
FORTY FEET FRONT. Rent will bring g-ood interest on the

money over and above the increase in value. $135 a foot! You
must act quickly for this is positively the cheapest thing on the
street.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. CANDLER BLDG.

List your property with us for quick sale.

G. T R. FRASER
"BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE."

19 REAL ESTATE ROW. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. IVY 2308.

ORMEWOOD PARK.
A MOST COMFORTABLE 2-story, 8-room dwelling, just vacated by Mr.

C. B. Bidwell, and across the street from the beautiful Horine home.
Large corner lot, stable, chicken house, flowers, one block from car and
school. Cost owner over ?6.500, but can sell for $5,500. Terms, $1,875 cash
and assume mortgage of $3,625, or would arrange smaller cash payment II
necessary.

$25,000 PROFIT HERE
SOUTHWEST CORNER SPRING AND HARRIS.

LOT 100x151—One block from Capital City club, one block from
Buick Motor Car Co. building and one block from Carl Witt

building. Price $75,000; one-fourth cash, balance I, 2( 3 and 4 years.

McLENDON BROS.
BELL IVY 531. REAL ESTATE. ATLANTA 1738.

D E C A T U R H O M E S
NICE 6-room house, on lot 80x168, in good condition, with modern conven-

iences, close to Sycurnnre, $3,200, oj) easy terms. This can be made into an
-eigrht-room house with l i t t l e expense.

SIX-ROOM HOUSK. beautiful , shady lot, 75x196, In good condition, with modern
conveniences. $3.500.

ALSO a number of others in this beautiful suburb at attractive prices. See us
for Decatur and oth^r suburban property.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONK, IVY 5767 114 CANDLER BLDG.

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
WHITKHAL/J- STRJEET CORNER, with railroad frontage. Here Is the best

pick-up on Whitehall street. The lot is of a tr iangular shape, 170 feet on
Whitehall. 121 "feet on Humphries, L'OO on railroad, for $20,000 few days only
Term's. This ^.yi_™alc*: v<lu -b-» money._
"APARTMENT—One of the best buys on north side, corner "lot,I 55x257;T aThree-

story brick, renting for $241 per month. This is a beauty for only ?30,000.
Terms. The owner lives out of city. This is another real bargain. Remem-
ber. on_the j>est__comjngr street north side. Dcm't wait, it will be gone.
INVESTMENTS—We can sell you five houses, five>rooms"~Each" occupied by

nice white people, renting: $60 per month, for $8.250. This is corner lot
100x100, on north side; $3,000 cash, balance can be paid like rent; $60.00 per
month.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
STH.IRI> NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES—IVY 1276; ATL. 208,

A CHOICE OFFER
WE .HAVE' one of the best homes on the North Side, between the

Peachtrees,. at a bargain. It has all modern conveniences, two tiled
batn rooms and beautiful sleeping porch on second floor; beautiful
dining room, reception hall, parlor, breakfast room, kitchen, pantry,
toilets, aid? porch glassed in. on first floor,- servants' house,and garage
on the "lot and furnace heat; rock foundation, with a splendid basement.
Will make terras on this to suit. See

MR. SULLIVAN
- ; . , PHONE-2864 M. • -

' .Frances Perkerson.
Frances Perlteraon, 6 months old,

daughter of Mr- and Mrs. J.. B.,Perlcer-
son,. died at the residence, 32 East
Twelfth street, Wednesday at A 4:SO
o'clock. Funeral arrangements will be
announced, later.

Charles Crowley.
Charles Crowley, 6 mcmths old, son

of Mr. and Mrs. P. S.* Orowley, died at
the residence. 700 LaFrance street,
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Funeral
arrangements wiU be announced later.

Melville T, Fuller.
Melville T., tne 18-months-old sen

of City Marshall James M- Fuller, died
yesterday morning at ' the residence,
76 Ashby street. The funeral will be
held this afternoo'n at 3 o'clock In
the Fuller home, and the interment
will be in Greenwood cemetery.

George Robinson.
George, the 1-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robinson, died yesterday
afternoon at the residence, 302 Hill
street The funeral- will be held at the
residence this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and the interment will be In Oakland
cemetery.

They' Are Named to Compete
With Australians for

Tennis Cup. -

New York, May 14.—Maurice £. Mts-
Loug-hlln, of California; B- Norrls "Wil-
liams, of Philadelphia, and Harold H.
Hackett and Raymond D. Little, both
of this city, were officially nominated
today. as the American lawn" tennis
team for the Davis international cup
matches agairist the Australians. The-
selections were announced after 6.
meeting of the American commHtee.
The SMJ initiations will stand for th*
matches at the West Side Tnnis club
here June 3. 7 and 9.

It is expected the players will all get
Into practice on the courts o£ the West
Side club within a week and continue
preparatory work until they met the
Auetralians, S. N. Doust, Horace BJ^e
and A. B. Jones, In June.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO

Continued From Page Fourteen.

fected at a meeting of representatives
of both cluba today.

Jus-t What is the n-ature of the terms
In a tentative agreement which is
reported to have already been reach-
ed has not been made'public,

Hurt Building Steel Up.
The steel work of the Hurt build-

Ing', at Edgrewood avenue and Ex-
change place, has reached the seven-
teenth and top story. A flag hoisted
or. the topmost beam signalized the
event Wednesday afternoon.

The stone work has reached the
third story. The structure Is expect-
ed to be ready for the roof by the
end of this week.

Work on Courthouse.
Some "Idea of\the magnificence of

the new Fulton county ' courthouse
may be obtained. The concrete frame-
work is complete and the roof is on.
The stone work 'has reached the sixth
•story. The marble colon-ade, which Is
the distinctive feature ot the massive
structure. Is half way up and Its ini-

I
TS elegant flavor is solely due to
original fineness—developed by age.

Old Forester Whisky
Made and bottled by us ONLY for 40 years

Far sale by these following distributors:

J. J. WILLIAMS
NOCK C& SNYDER
R. L. CHRISTIAN C& CO.
W. P. IVES C& CO.
RAHILY WINE C& LIQUOR CO.
KAUFMAN BROS. CO. INC.
WM. WISE CO.
GRIEL BROS. CO.
GRIEL TRADING CO.

W. J. RAHILEY

Jacksonville, Fla.
Louisville, Ky.
Richmond, Va.

Norfolk, Va.
Petersburg, Va.

Girard, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.

Pensacola, Pla.
Petersburg, Va.

BROWN-FORM AN CO., Distillers
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

'That which 1 feared and fostered
in thought has come upon me."

It is recorded of a member of the animal
kingdom that with the advent of cold
weather he crawls into a hole and goes to
sleep. There he stays until warm weather
arrives when he awakens and comes forth.

This is suggestive of the general attitude
of advertisers who, with the approach of
warm weather, pull down their signs of pub-
licity and to a certain degree go out of busi-
ness until fall.

The anticipation of poor business and the
withdrawal of means of communication
with the buying public really cause poor
business.

The experience of certain^ wise ones
proves that by. advertising througn the
warm months they can keep business up'to
normal and often upi to the volume of the
winter season.

Most persons are on .the job during the
wanrt months with the exception of several
weeks. Set your advertising clutch for'
higher speed. Spend more time in develop-
ing and holding business instead of. twid-
dling thumbs and cussin' the humidity. -

Phone Main 5000 and a representative, of
The Constitution will call, and, with your
knowledge of your business and .his knowl-
edge of advertising, the two of you can pre-
pare a "ginger-iip" campaign that will keep
you busy selling? goods*.

posing- Impression begins to dawn on
pasaersby. • .

Other Realty SnlciH-
The Slartin-Ozburn Realty company

has sold for a -client to Alex Reeves
No. 104 East Kills street for an aggre-
gate of $10.000. This property con-
sists o-f an old dwelling on a lot 4&?e
150.

Bailey & Rowland have sold four
Jots of their subdivision on Metropoli-
tan avenue, in Klrkwood, at prices of
$700 to $1,000. The lots are 50x400
eac-u.

Sellg Apartment Permit Askcnl.
Application has £een made for S.

Sellg- for a permit to build a th-ree-
story apartment house at Washington
and Basg streets.
cost $35,000.

The building1 will

PROPERTY TRAXSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$5,000—Fannie L. Woodruff and Mrs. Kendall
Wetslger to Elh»l B. and Anna E. Hunt, lot

southwest corner pRachtrc* place and Cypress
atreet. IKfctlOO feet. May 12.

$3.000—Jobn W. and Borah F. Grant to I*. J.
Daniel, lot on south line of Grant property, 23
feet soutb of Pine street and 295 feet - weat ot
Peachtree Street, »9xlI5 feot. May 6, 1812.

$5,000—1.. J. Daniel to Daniel Brothers com-
pany, same property. May 13

$10,112-̂ 1. <U Dickey esiat« (by executors) to
Charles J. Martin, lot on north side Paces Ferry
road, 53O feet west ot Maddox property, land
Jot Ml. 200.xMO teet. May 27, 19JJ.

$1,400— James O. Connally to Pearl and LuU
Jewell, lot on east side Howell etreet. 15O-feet
torth of Old Whoat street, 25x137 feet. May 13.

$0,000—Mrs. Simula J. Fuller to Paul F. Vosee.
lot on southeast corner Collier and Howell Mill
roade, 600x30x237, etc. May 7,

53,000—J. E. Smith, Jr.. to Mnh- fcula J.
Fuller, lot on southeast corner Howell Mill
road, 200x300 tent; also lot on east side Howell
Mill road, at corner 5SS feet south of Collier
road, 5<>xl65 feel. May B.

$1,723—3. J. Bradley to C. J. Haden, lot on
est side Williams street, at southwest corner

of LJnden street. 80x90 feet. May 8.
$9,OOO—W. G. Ijovell to F. M. Bulloch,

98 West North avenue. 50xl5O feet. May ft.
$850—Ease Point Land company to Standard

OH company, lot on west side Main atreet, 105
feet south of Williams atreet, BOxltK) feet. April
30.

$3.400—Lillie H. Hobtss to James W. De-
huenther, lot on east side Boulevard circle. 36T
feet north of Greenwood avenue. 45x120 f«et.
May 12.

$4.500-^r. H. "Whlsenant to G. B. Powell. > .
MO South Pryor street. 50xllS teet. April 11.

$4,500—Chess Logan
ont, same property.
$r>,QOO—George B. Powell TO Mlttii

an, same property. April 4.
3830-^r. E. McMIllen to Mre. J. H. Llpscomb,

lot 309 feet north of Thompson avenue, at north
line of Btount ' property, 60*292. April 30.

'WO—Mrs. K. Oblen to f J, E. HcMf
lot west aide E. Pratt avenue, between Th<
son avenue and W. Cleveland avenue, 60r2&2.
November 25, 1912.

$1,900—Mrs. Julia 0. Bentley to T. B. Lump-

.
D. Jernl-

Realty company, NO. Ifll Bell wood
26x108. May 12.

enue.

$5550 — W. T. Dunn to James T. Cowan, half
Interest In lot east side Union avenue, 343 teet
south of Cheetnul street, 100x300. May

$1.80O — Realty Trust company to Mrs. .
Cobb, lot north side Avery drive, being lot 3

ock 25. Ansley Park. 8Oxl78. August 7, 1912
$3,553 — Commonwealth properties company to

Mi*. Cornelia Ternune, lot east side Spring
etrect. 100 feet south of Baker atreet. 45xluO
May 12.

$4. J.5G — Paul Goldsmith and B. M. G,
Mm, Emma T. Lewis, lot north side Sydney
street. 193 feet east of Loomls street, 48x190.
May 10.

U.25O — West End Parfa company ot R. L.
Campbell, lot south side South Gordon street, 200,
feet west of Ontario

,
50x180. April 17.

$0,300—Same to Real Estate Trust company,
lot north side South Gordon, street, 560 feet eaet

* 70xWQ. April 28.
;ama, lot east side Ontario

uea. 200 f**t north of Souta

of Wlll-iard ,
54,000 — Same to
d stokes a .

Gorton street, 116x21>3.
$3,000— A. M. and M. .

J. •Loe, lot west side McDonald street, 176

April 23.
Minnie V. Arnold

feet north of Euckel street, 73x150. May 7
5125 — Otis Lyons to William E. Besser one-

third interest la tot' southwest corner Lindsay
and Graf ton streets, 76x120. April 29

$5,50O — Charles j. Payne to Charles A. Mal-
linson, lot north sld« West Fourth street 223
feet east of VVlIUaniB street, 30x180. May 13.

Bond for Title.
$3.536 — 13. Rivers to Mrs. M. H. pegi-am, lot

on west efde Parksdale drive. 334 feet south of
Peachtree Way. <JSx:tl6, lot on north aide of
Peachtrea Way. 513 feet eaet of Peachtree road.
30x3^7 feet. May 10. '

33,OOO — Mra. Mary C. Taylor and Mrs. Sarah
, Tliomson to L/ot Atkinson, lot oo north &!<le

White Way. Ill feet north of Main street, 20x
72 feet. May 14.

$7,200— W. H. Wynne to D. M. Aaron, Nos.
56 and 5S Welburn etreot. 50x104 teet. May 35

$2..->00 — J. R. Hopkina to George M. Jfllcs',
t on southeast corner Martin atreet and South
«rme, 75x100 fnet. May 13.
$7,600— Lee Wlialey to D. C, Holly, 162-3

acres in enHt part of northwest quarter of land
hwest corner oflot 196; alno 4 acres in north

.oribeast quarter of land lot 106. May. 1913
?5.36O—R. A. Jofcnson to Arthur Thurman

ot on north aid* Richardson street 178 feet
aat of Capitol avenue, 32x90 feet, February

Transferred to Jacob L. Harris. May "18
?3l.OOO—George M. Hope and J. K. Ottley

Brookwood Real Estate company, lot on south
Hue of land lot 48, 1,138 feet east of Plaster's
Bridge road, on Southern railroad 1 100x1 714
feet.' August 17, 3912. J

$70.400—George M. Hope and estate __ „
A. Robertson <by executor), to Borne, 57.42 acres
on east aide Plaster's Bridge road, land lot Gl
and 46. December 30. IfllS.

$38,000—M. T. Salter to George M. Ko-hn
No. 467 Whitehall street, 70x215 feet. July
14. 1910. Transferred to Georgia Realty com-
psny. May 8.

ST. SOO—Real Estate Trust company to Elfza-
cth Slroud, lot on north side Boulevard Ter-

race, 310 feet east of North Boulevard Terrace,
310 Teet east of North Boulevard 40x100 feet*
May 12.

$7.740—Mrs. Katherine M. Shapard to William
D. Alexander, lot on south aide Lucllo avenue
104 feet east of Culbersan street, 52*173 feet.
October 1, 3910. Transferred to Georgia
and Realty company. May 12.

35,300—Cool edge and Janes to Amy G. Kohler,
No. 20 Hale atreet, 48x100 feet. May 8.

Quitclaim De«dn.
$250—Mrs. Mamie Carson to Mra..

Sheats. flv« acres on
Annte

elde West Lake ave-. .
nue, 013 feet south of Simpson street. April 14

$1,20O — Mrs. Sopaie J. Sellg to Loftis &, Boat-
89001- side Beocber street. 38.̂

Waahlnton. May 14.—A petltlort'WHS
lied, late t̂oday with1 thtf' Interetat^
commerce commission by the ; <XDft.l
Hardware company, of Greensboro, t;.
C.. aod other North Garolltiavfihlppers
agalnat the Southern railway and othdr
lines operating in the southea^t^rik: ter-

Voiino C^atrVi(*r nf Rf>StO11 rltoryk which Is the colmlnatlon of aroung ^atcner 01 oosran | p^^^^ Conte8t over rateB to mA

MatinnaU Purchased—Not' from North Carolina points. The com-INaupnaib jrun_u<l»cu '•'y-ipialnt alleges that the railroads din-
Known Whose piace. He'crlmloate asalnst North CaroUna clt!es

Will Take.

Boston, May 14.—(Special.)—Catcher
Rex DeVoght, the young receiver of
t*ie Boston Braves, who was secured
last fall trom the Spokane, North-
western league team, left tonierut to
join the Atlanta team of the South-
ern, league, to whom he wag sold to-
day. He Is sent to the south under
optional agreement.

DeVo&ht played 'with the Braves
during their practice season games in
Atlanta, and Impressed local fans -with
his clean cut work, especially his
throwing to the bases.

With Spokane last eeason. he played
In 129 games, setting 101 .hits In 398
times at ba,t. for an average o-f .254,
and fielding .979, having 18 errors,
only handling- 609 put 'outs and mak-
ing 185 assists. He stole 17 bases.

With Rarlden ca-tchlng such fine
ball, and Whaling, who also placed
In 'the Northwestern league last sea-
son, going good, too, StalHngs decided
to farm the ypungster for another
season and gave the Crackers a chance
at him. DeVogfht stood second to
"Whaling1 In the North western league
catchers ISust season.

Manager Smith was wired last night
for a confirmation of this report, but
at midnight no repay had been re-
ceived, so It Is not known Just whose
place peVogbt will take on the local
club.

n favor of what technically Is known
the "Virginia cities" territory and

hat, by this-discrimination, the mana-
acturlns centers of North Carolina are

deprived of the advantages of location
and natural resources. The eommJs
Ion Is requested to readjust the North

Carolina freight rate structure on a
asis of equity and non -discrimination.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Com-
pany, 57 South Broad St.)

Market quotations on Country ProSuce:
VEGETABLES.

APPLES. Fancy, box „ «2-5«
Barrel.. .. . . .. $4.00@4.50

PINEAPPLES, red Snanlsh . .. .." .; .-JS-OO
Abaska J2.00

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy "." .- . .?5.0O@«.OO
PAN'CY GRAPE FRUIT «2.50©4.00
BEANS. Rreen. drum . ... " "

Wax ..
ONION*, crate .."..'.". .'. .

'ABBAGE. Florida, crate ..
CELEHY. dozen
''"LORlDA. CKLrERY
POTATOES, reds, bushel, "new' crop 7. . Jfl.25

whit*;.. bushel, new crop "" "'""" **"
EMONS, box ,

JGG PLANT, emt« . _ _ _
TOMATOES, fancy, onto** Pliu" Block" js!25@3.5O

Crackers* Daily Hitting.

"he Indtvidua.1 batting averages
ers.' Including t-fae game w
da/, are as follows:

31 IIS 21

tb* Crack-
Is Wednes-

B la land ..
Musser . . ,
Graham ..

•Prtc* .. .
Chappelle
Brady.. ..
Roho ., .

. 33
.. 32
.. 19

. .

'.'. 32 113
.. 21 65
. .II 3O
..,8 13'
.. S 24

20

~1

47
43

12
5

.
.364
.323
.303
.2-S1
.2<i4

.03.1

.000

WORLD RECORD BROKEN
FOR SQUAD SHOOTING

Montgomery, Ala., May 14.—The
world's record for squad shooting was
broken today in the professional shoot-
ing at the interstate association's tour-
nament here, when a total score of 495
out of a possible 500 was made. The
shooters were F. G. Bills, "W. R. Cros-
by, Fred Gilbert, J. R. Graham and "W".
H. Hier. Hieri who broke 210 targets
straight yesterday, today broke 99 out
of 100.

The preliminary handicap. In which
exceHent shooting' was done, became
a fight between J. K. Warren, of BIr
mlngham, and Ted Alexander, ot Chi-
cago; Warren -winning by two targets
In an extra twenty to decide their clean
scores on the first hundred. The south-
ern handic-ap will be shot tomorrow,
with over 100 contestants.

GEORGIA TRACK TEAM
OFF FOR NEW ORLEANS

Athens, Ga.. May 1*.—(Special.)—
The following1 men leave tomorrow for
New Orleans to compete in the S. I. A.
A. track meet events, representing
Georgia, Captain F. D. Paddock, of
Brooklyn, entered in the1 broad Jump
and 220 dash; Klrby S. Malone, Monti-
cello, shot put and 220 race; P. R.
Hill, high Jump; Stephen A, Crump, of
Macon, 120 hi'gh and 220 low hurdles;
Ed C. Dlllard. of Arnoldsvllle, mile
race. The trials are to be Friday and
the finals Saturday.

Riverside's Record.
Gainesville, Ga., May 14.—(Special.)

The complete record of the Riverside
Military academy baseball team In
scoring Its eighteen straight wins Is
as follows:

Riverside 8, Gainesville 1.
Riverside 6, Ninth A. M. 1.
Riverside 4, Easklne 2.
Riverside 2, Newberry 0.
Riverside 3, Turman 1.
Riverside 8, Turman 4.
Riverside 16, Boys' High 2.
Riverside 1, G. M. C. 1.
Riverside 5. G. M. C, 2.
Riverside 16, Gordon 4.
Riverside 4, Gordon S".

Riverside 3, Dahlongae 2.
Riverside 8, Dahlotigea, 1.
Riverside 6, Wake Forest 6.
Riverside 7, Stone Mountain 1.
Riverside 13, Goodes 2.
Riverside 11, Gordon 4.
Riverside 17, Stone Mountain 4.
Total: Riverside, 144; Opponents, 41.

Two Race Meetings.
San Francisco, Cal., May 14.—It waa

announced today that two race meet-
Ings for harness horses would be held
In connection with the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition, one In June and the
other In October, 1915, and that fcurses
aggregating $225,000 would be offered.
The races will be under the auspices
of the Pacific Coast Trotting Horsa
Breeders' association. >

County Board, WrU Meet.
For the purpose of awarding the con

tracts for Interior work bn Pulton's
new $1,000,000 courthouse;,, now In
course of construction, a call meeting
of the board of county commissioners
will be held this morning. Th&. wor's
to he given out Includes the nmrble,

«nrelte. s . . -- - -
Te«t weet of Lee street. 30x200 feet. May 10 ' finishing and other decorative

$5 — Dr. J. N. Cooh to Mre. M. A, Wellborn] ! the building.
lot on west sMo Ch«poltee avenue, 138 feet
north ot Sydney street, 46x176 Feet. , May 1ft.

$1 — Purchase Money Note company to J. H.
Whteenant. No. 340 South Fryer street 50x113
feet. April- II.

L. Dickey' estate - (by executors)

In

Charles J. Martin, lot on north side Pace's. Ferry
road. 35O feet west of Maddo* proper'v inn^
lot 341, 200x940 feet. , May 27. 4911,

Billion of Emergency Money.
Washington. May 34. — Printing/ of a

billion dollars of emergency currency
to be distributed to banks offering ac-
ceptable security was propose^ in a

Si — B'. c. Livingston to "-John ^"Thompson, J bill introduced today by SenatJbr Town-
lot on .south sloe Boulevard Terrace. »2 Seet send. Of Michigan. The measure also
^eStl»/2.Rana°1ph 6treBt> 52 feet" Marcl1 would authorize the issue/ of paper
~ «io^~Joim s. Owens to Mrs. Minnie v. Ar- money as permanent currency equal
nolij, lot on west aide McDanlel street, *.7fJ feet \ t;o 1 "per" cent of the nation's wealth.
north o( Barckel street, 73x150 teet. May, 1013. i Thro** tTfllarf J*t* tTirnlfi<fff*Tt

$r>^-J. H. Taylor to R. D. and C. S. King, 1 nTCC lilllea Oy HtXplOSlOn.
NOS. 2S2, 2J« and 280 Fraser street, 1003:120 j Cumberland, Md., May 14. — Seventeen
feet. May 14. . -hundred pounds of dynamite and sev-May 14.

•s. pannfe '
southeast

streets. 5tix76 teet.

>adw«ll to C. Levy,
_ . Moore
April 30.

and Hunter enty kegs of powder toi^'a imne naaga-
zl-ne at Eekhart exploded today, felllibr
three men and doing damage to near-
by houses, estimated at, thousands of
dollars. *$S76—E. H. Lake to Colonial Trusi company,

lot on north side Westminister drive, being lot
0, block 20, Ansley park, BGxl'JO teet. May^O.

$273—Max Oppenheim to -fiffme, lot On east-
side Connally street*- 06 feet north ol GlenwooiJ-, ,
avenue, 4Sil20 teet. May ^L , . Cl,vivf"how» TTbiVM-frfcil rtrtllfirrk*

$4fiO^-Sianoy N. WUllaehRS to H. M.:. Har-'[,p.OttWM3rH: JUeBT|li . ,..%^OUeg$
per,fr6%^acrc3,ln.land Ipt 26.1. if. norUieast'^iuM-:llyrr—-'^"^^frria&n': ^k^cW - f/vri-irt-Trl
n«r Mra.' Anna-^ttwWB -T-erfi^tr3^- *J£-? î8-|3Sŝ ^

,Graduating Exercise^

, . . .
....$8.00

.
choice

CDCUMBER3
LETTUCE, drum ........................ $1.

.
.00

,
SQUASH, yellow,

hite
•EPPER,

OKRA, c
-bask«t crate

tenderate

.
$2.00
$1.5O

. .
S ......... $3-00

_ AXD EGGS.
TURKEYS, livfl, I8c; dretwed
*2WTS, lire. 12c pound; dressed

FRIERS, lire. 25c pound; dressed
DXJCFtS. each.
EGGS, freflh. 17®I8o

GRAIN.
No. 3 mixed oats
Clipped oats
Texas R. R. o«ta <nev)
White corn
iottonoeed me«I
to- 2 middling cotton- ,

Sran
Brown shorts !!.".! ,
Tennasseo meal <
Georgia meal

.53

.53

SO, 00
1.75
1.40
1.5H
1.35
1.33

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond. $1.78; No. 1 Mle*.
$3.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Red Rock G Inger Ale—Quarts. 98.001; plnim,
$10.00; Red syrup. $1.50 per gallon.

Cheese— Alderner. l8c.
v Canfiy—Stlcfc, 8c; mixed. 7V-c; chocolate, 12c.

Salt. 100-lb. bags, B2c; Ice cream. $1.00:
Ucal, $1-30; Xo. S barrel*. S3.<H>.

Arm and Hammer Soda—C3.O5; keg *oda. 2c.
Baking Powder—Rnmfort. $2.50: Royal. No. 1.

*4-SO; No. 2. $5.00; Honrford'a. $4. SO; Good
Lack, 53.75; Success, fl.80; Rough Alder. 11.80;
ewwst milk, $3.25; Mntfc Yeast. 60c.

Beans—Lima. 7%c; Na^y, *3.00.
Flour—Elegant, JT, BO; Diamond. $0.73: Selt-

RJsing. *6.50; Monogram. 9&.8&1 Carnation,
Tfi; Golden Grain, $5.25; Bltte Ribbons. 4.S-";
tcalse. per cratet $3.00; Buckw&eat. $3.00[&

Lard and Cornpcxind—Cottolene, 97.20; Soow-
drirt. cases, $B-OO. FUka White, 8K- Loaf. 13c
basic.

Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
International Stock Foirder. 94-00.
Jelly—SO-Ib. palla. $1.85; CWM. 4-<a.. $a,0ft
Spagnettl. Tc.
Honey, $1.80.
Leather—White Oak. 40e.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Pe&per—Crated. i6c; sroutid, 20e.
Rice—4c *o 7c; Brits. $2.60.
Sour Qh*rWn&—l*ep crate. $1.80i uegf, $120

15.00; >wMt mixed. »eKfl. 91-76; olive*. fiSc to
$4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—10o Bonders, BOo par dozen; 35a
Sanders. $2.00 per dozen,

R. C. Starch. Oc; CeUnlold vtcrco.
•go starch. 90c.
Sugar—Granulated, $5.35; llEht brown,

d irlr brown, 4c; domino, 8c,

12. W;

5c;
, flc.

$4,00; _ _ __
/," $4.00; Lenox. $3.70; Poio," $2J50f 5*1

Wrapper. $1.90; Red Letter. $1.90; Oolfl Mfam".
¥1.90; Fairy, 94,00; Grandma. $3.85; Sweet-
heart, $8.85.

SnufT—On-> pound RallroBd Uaeabor. 4Se! I3o
Railroad Macapoy, 46.10; 5c Hallracd M«eaboy.
$3.00; lOc Blue Ribbon, $6.10; Extra Freah
Scotch. $6.10; Bmttm. »8.10; Dental. $6.10
Butter cap, $5.70; Hot Scotch, 9&.OO; Red Flag.
$3,7O; DeVoae'a $6.00.

Smoking Tobacco—Dake'e Hlxtare, per ftosa,
$5.85.- Bull Durham, $5.85; Victory. $5.76
Queen Quality. $9.00; Sensation, $0.00.

Goewlng Tobacco—Bleb and Waxy, 50c; Brngl*
54e; Star Navy. 43c; Corker. 32c; Battle Ax,
J2c; Gravely, _ 4Sc;^on^He Ba«le,_30c; Bchnappa.

R-J-R. 47c; Brown'c
. ,

Franklin Clear*, 935.00; Old Virginia Cborootn, ••'
912.00; Two Orphans. 915.00; Old Glory, 914.0O.

Sxrup—Georgia Cane, per vallon. S8c: 10-lb, .
Elk. 93.50; 5-lb, Elk. 93.75; barrel*. Blue Rib-
bon, 30c; 15-Ib. Karo. 92.10.

Chewing Gam—Taffy Tola. Jan. 92.TS*. Juicy
Ft'Ht. 92.75; Spearmint. 92.75: Adam**

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
:By W. "R. Wnlto. Jr.. of tfce Wblta prorlslon Co.) '

Quotations based en actual cwchases 3aring -
carreot week. Y1

Goad to choice Bteera, 1.000 to 1,200 pounds,
$o.7i» to $6.50.

Good steers, 800 to l.OOO pounds, $9.5O to
$0,00.

Medium to good steers. 700 to 850 potiade,
$5.60 to 95.75.

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 000 pounds,
;.75 to $0.75. /
Medium to good cfiwu. 700 to 800 pounds, $4.5O

to $.1.00.
Goad to choice heifers, 750 to 850 poaOdB, $4,75
$5.75..

M«dlum to good beffera. <*50 -to 7CO pounds,
94.2fl to *4.B5.

The above represents ruling prices of -good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and dairy

•pea selling lower.

Medium to common steers, -if fat, 800 to 900
pounds. '$4-90 to $5.50.

Medium to common oowc. It tit. 70O to 800
pounds. $4.25 to $5.25.

Mixed common. 000 to 800 pounds. $8.25 to
Si.00.

Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.00.

Prime hogs. 16O to 200 oversee. $.V30 to $8.50.
Good butcber ho$a. 140 to 150 a*erag£, $8.10

$8,20.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 average. $7.75

S8.OO.
Light pigs, 80 to 100 average. $7.00 to $7.50.
Hear? rough bogs. SOO to 250 average, $7.50

to $8.00.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs; tnast

and peanut- fattened bogs 1 to

Cattle
25 cents

cents under.

•ecelpta heaTler than usual. Marbet
» 50 cents lower on tan middle graden.

with a heavy supply. Topa aad choltfe In good
demand and market steady.

Linseed
Duluth, May 14.—Linseed. ?1-29^@J.29; 3I«r.

91.20. nominal; J«Iy. 51.31. asbed; September,
DOmlnal; October. $1.33% asked.

Liverpool Grain.
No.Liverpool. May 14.—Wheat, spot easy, !

Manitoba. 7s l?id; No. 2 Manitoba. 7a
NO. 3 Manitoba. 7s 7%d- Futures. May, 6s

^d; July. 7a 5d; October. 7s 2%d.
Corn, apot steady: American mixed, new, 5s
id; American mixed, newk. kiln-dried. 0*

_,%d; American mixed, old. 3a ll^d: American
mixed, lod, via Galveston. 5« Sd. Futures easy;
July (La. Plata), 5s.

Mining Stocks.
Bnstoa. May 14,—Arizona Commercial, 3 5-16;

Calumet and Arizona. 63%; Greene Cananea, 6%;
North Butte. 28%J

Treasury Statement.
Washington. May X4.—The condition of the

United State* treasury at the beginning of busi-
ness today was:

Working balance. $65,5S3,1S8.
Ut banks and Philippine treasury, 944.2oT.083.
Total of genera) fund. 9l35.S39.880.
Receipts yesterday. $2.409,023. '
The surplus tbla fiscal year Is $3.362,739. aa

agaioet a deficit of 914.456.749 last year.
Th« figures for receipts, disbursements, surp-

lus abd deficit exclude Panama canal and pub-
lic debt traneac'ttons.

Groceries.
St. Louts, May
Clneinnatl, Mar 14.

-Flour dull.
Flour easier at $S@5,15.

rSPAPERf



SHOW IN ALABAMA
MADE COTTON EftSlER

Market Closed Steady at Net
Decline of Two to Five

Points. *

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

New Yorte, May 14.—After a quiet
but comparatively steady morning the
cotton market turned easier on pri-
•vate reports of showers in Alabama
and closed steady at a net decline of
2@S points.

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance of 1 to 3 points- Gabies fully
met yesterday's local declines and
private, advices reported renewed un-
easinesfi as to European political con-
ditions, but the weather map failed
to show as much rain aa expected In
ttte eastern belt and rather a bullish
construction was placed on the sup-
ply and distribution figures of the
Census bureau. At any rate, there
Deemed to be considerable scattered
covering1, partly attributed to sellers

"on the break of yesterday afternoon.
and the market work&d about 3 to 4
JK>ints net hi-grher during the early
trad ingr-

T'h-ere was no aggressive support In
evidence, however, and private pre-
dictions for rain e«st of the river
•within the next day or two encour-
eged a renewal of local and southern
selling which soon •checked the ad-
vance. Offerings were very well ab-
sorbed around 11 cents for new crop
months, but the pressure became
ecme what more agrgress I ve u pon re-
ceipt of .private advices .n-d.catins
ehovr&rs In Alabama and rumors that
part of the cotton taken up on the
first May notices would be re-
tendered.

Covering by early sellers steadied
the market in the late trading, but
cli sing prices were within a point or
tw« of the lowest.

Private crop advices received dur-
ing the day -were more or less con-
fUctin-i?. "Domestic mill consumption
for the month of April, accor<31n.g to
the census bureau, was 503,66-7 bales,
making a total of 3,857,015 so far ti»l3
eeason, which, local statisticians say is
et the rate of about 5,785,000 bales
per year. IDomestic mill stocks of raw
cotton showed a decrease of about
185,000 bales during April.

Cotton spot closed quiet; middling"
«<plonds 12.00; do. gulf 12.26; no sales.

May

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
t>ec.
Jan.
Mch.

Dry Goods.
New York, May 14.—At the carpet auction to-

^ay prices wero as good afi those of the prev-
ious sale two weeks ago. Buyers are taking
•oods steadtlT. Aa advance In carpet prices is
«nnoun«Hf to become effective In large agencies
tomorrow. Cotton goods rule steady with a
tendency to greater firmness. Yarns are easy.
Sorlns hmlery of st«p>e grades wlJl be h-igrhor
for the spring seanon.

New Orleans Cotton.
' New Orleans. May 14.—Cotton bad a steady
tone throughout the session, today, but prices
Closed at a net decline of 6 to 7 points, on
reports of somewhat b«tter conditions In the cot-
ton region, as th« renult of a moderate rise In
temperatures. Bears weer not' aggressive, but
tha Inqitlry was email In teh afternoon and UgLU
offerings caused a downward tendency.

• On the opening, the tone was steady and prices
were one point up to two .joints down, comjiared
wi. " • *t>e flruU prices ot yesterday. Cables wero
TV- -*£. enough, but they had no effect because
<•<'' ne weataer map. •which was again, dry. The
' .Isiera halt ot Hie belt continued to complain

•of lack ol moleture. The census bureau report
uhowlng consumption tor April of 503.677 bales
ot cotton »-aa called bullish, bat It did not
eause any buying ot consequence. In the early
trading1, price* went 2 to S points over yester-
day's close. Toward noon, the market fell off
Brightly on the higher temperatures shown In the
detailed weather reporta and In the afternoon the
decline was widened to 7 to 8 points.

Cotton fuutures closed steady at a net decline
ot 6 to 7 point*.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; ml 341 Ing,
32 5-16; sales on toe spot. «Q2 bates: to arrive,
665' low ordinary. 8 15-16. nominal; ordinary,
B% nominal; good ordinary, 11%: .strict good
ordinary. 11%; low middling. 11%; strict low
middling, 12%; middling. 125-16; strict mid-
dling. 12%; E°od middling. 13 11-19; strict
good middling. 12%; middling fair. 13 5-18,
nominal; middling fair to fair. 1311-16. nom-
inal; fair. 141-1«, nominal; receipts. 4.725;
stock. 73.164.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, May 14-—For the 24 hours

ae 8 a. in.. 75th meridian time:

STATIONS OJT
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, pt. cloudy.
•Chattanooga., el&ar . ,
Columbus, cloudy. . .
Gainsay] lie. clear. . .
Greenville, S. C. . . .
Griffin, clear . . . .
ftMacon. clour - „ . .
Mont (cello, clear . . .
bNownan, clear . . .

Spartanburg. rlcar . .
TallRpooea, cloudy . .
Toccoa, clear . . . ,
"West Point, cloudy. .

= st
all

Heavy Raina.
Mississippi—Port Gibson. 1.20.

Texa.1 Rainfall.
Clarendon, 0.50. Missing: Colurabue, Ix>ag]ah»,

Riverside.

CBNTBAI.

STATION.

Montgomery .
Mobile . . .
Memphis * .

New Orleans
IJttle Rock.
'Houston . . .
Oklahoma. . .

•3 t

ill

S8

£B HI
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.40
.00
.70

1.00
.00
.00
.00

M«con

TOD*.
, .Nominal 11 13-18

1*34

Net
Receipt*

Charlotta .. . .Steady
QalvesMn .. .. .. f. .. .. ..Dull
N«w Orleans Quiet
Mobile ,, ,. ., .. steady

raxmoli ,. .. .. .. .. .. ..Btrro
Charleston .. .. .. .. ,. .. Quiet
"Wilmington .. ,, Quiet
Norfolk Steady
Baltimore f Nominal

IT York Qutet
Boston Quiet

. llad«lphia , ., . .Steady
Texas City , ,. .,
Ponsacola ., .. .. *. , .,
Brunswick .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Jacksonville .. .. ». .. .. .. .. ..
Tacoma , .. .. .. .. .. ..

Total today
do. 4 days , .,
<Jo. dace September I

12
11%
11%
12%
12%
12.00
12.00
12.25

2.496
4,725

62
1.711

118
62

COT

2,498
4.918

62
I.716

11«
02

607

626
75

ITS

121,706
73.184
0.694

62.617
10.005
20.470

87
106
46

1,000

2,096
1,949

46
1,000

3.674
10S.731
12.516
4.170
7,534

"8,731
544

.. .. 14.571
.. .. 42.746
. ...O.SS1.S&1

E*p<ma—To continent, from Pensacola. 1, OOO. Total, 1,000.
Coastwto*—GA.T«!too. JOG; xew Orleans. 25S; Savannah, 3.KS7; Nortoilr. 1.172; N«w

Tork. 213.
To Japan—Prom Taeoma, 3,-873,

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.

MARKETS—
Houston

Memphis
"It. Louis
Cincinnati .. ..

Little Rock .. ..
-' lenvllle, 3. C. .

Total today .,

Tone.
..Steady
..Steady
.. Quiet
..Quiet

..Qntet

..Quiet

Net
Receipts.

821

Gross
Receipt*.

821

Sblp-
tnenu
1,711
1.812
1.3O8
1.257

73(t

Sales,
4«7

8,244 278,181

Stock.
A4.230
41,30*1
70.6T8
20.1*5
26,943

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

1LANGB rv NHTW TORK COTTON.

i—r
(Open | Hie
11.48 11.48 11.42

11.69 ii.'e
11.88 11.3
11.08 11.0

PTBT.
Clow.

11.34 11-83-34-
11.08-<H]11.06-Oa
10.07-98)11.00-01
10.9t4-99JU.01-02
10.95- 8SJ10.98-9U

.| ..... 111.03-05(11.07-08

Closed steady.

RANGE US SEW ORUIAire COTTOH.

|QMO|Hletx| Loir
Prm.

CIoM.
May . .
June . .
Julj . .
Aug. . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . .
Dec. . .

12.21

12.O4
11.61
11.26
11.14
11.32

12.24

12.05
11.61
11.26

12.18

11^95
11,56
11.26

ll.17lll.08

12.19

ll!97
11.56
11.26
11.10

11.16 11.0SI 11.08

12.17-18
12.00-O1
11.86-97
11.56-87
11.21-22
11.09-10
11.07-08

12.23
12.06-
12.d2-
11.62-
11.2?
11.16
11.14

. 111.16J 11.16jll.32|11.12|ll. 11-121II. 17-18
.|11.24jll.24|11.24jll. 18111.19- 20111- 23-24

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

High. Low. Close. Clow
Igamated Copper. . . 75% 74% 7-4% 75V4
•rlcan Agricultural 49!4 49^;

American Beet Sugar. . . 31% "35% BO^ 30^
American Can 33 31% 32 33Vfe

do. pfd 03 B2>3 92% 91i&
American Car and Foun. 48% 4SV& 48^, 4S
American Cotton Oil 42 42\4
American Ice Securities. . 25& 20M» 23 25V,

nerlcan Linseed. . . 9% 9^, 9% 9%
Her lean Locomotive. . 82^4 32Va 82^i 32 '/i
mer. Smelt and R*-
nnlnff 67^ 66% 86% 97
do. pfd 104 103% 103% 102%

American Sugar Refining.110 109% 109 HOVs
Tel. and Tel 128 12T%

American Tobacco. . . .227 226 228 227
Aiwtconda. Mining Co. . . 38-4 38
Atchtao

226
37%

. 96% 89% 98%
99%

121

32

23%
66%64%

14% 13% UK,

106 106% 107%
129%
31%

131%
10%

Atlantic Coast Line.
Baltimore and Oalo. . . 08% 08%
Bethlehem Steel. . . . 32H 82H
Brooklyn Rapid Tranfltt. 89% 89%
Canadian Pacific 230 237 %
Central Leather
Chesapeake an4 Ohio. . 66%
Chicago Great Wsstera. . 14%
Chicago. MIL and Bt.

Paul 1OT
Chicago and Vf W. . ,129% 129% 129
Colorado Fuel and Troa. 31% 31 31%
Conrolldated Gaa. . . .131% 131% 13O%

Products 10% 10% 10%
Delaware and Hudson 1M%

• and Rio Grande 19
ptd 34

Distillers Securltl-afl. . . 16% 15% 15%
Erie 28% 2S% 28%

do. 1st pfd 43% 43% 42%
do. 2d pfd 34%

General Electric 137%
Great Northern ptfl. . .126% 125% 126%
Great Northern Ore Cer-

t locates 34
Illinois Central. .

do. pfd. . . .
Inter Harves. . .
Inter Marine pfd
I nt emotional P a p e r . . . 9
International Pump. . - ..
Kansas City Southern. * 24
Laclede Gae. . »z
Ljehlga Valley 164% 153 153%
Louiorttle and NashvlIJe.131% 131% 131
Minn.. St. P. and Sault

Ste M 131%
Mlflaonrl, Kan. and Tea. 24%' 23% 24
Missouri Paclfle. . . . 35% 34% 34%
National Biscuit -
National Lead .47 47
Nafl Rye. ol Mexico

3d pfd 21%
New York Central, . , 99%
New York. O. and W
Norfolk and JVeetern.
North American. .
Northern Pacific. . .
Pennsylvania. . .
pacific Mail
People's G*a 109

99%
121
88
32%
89%

22T6
64%

and 8L

34 38
.114% 114% 114
. 14% 14 14
. 4»% 40% 49%

103
17

. 946 9% 9%
.. T%

23%

46

21%" 21%
98% 09

, 2 8 %
.105% 105% 105%

70
.114% 114 114
.111% 110% 110%

108
PlUsburg, C. O-

Louis ................ »1%
Flttsbura Coal. . . ......... IT%
Preesed Steel CRT. - - . 24% 24% 24V4
Pullman Palace Car. . .155 155 154
Reading ....... 160% 1SO% 159%
Republic Iron and Steel, 23%

do. pfd. . . . . , . 82
Rock Island Cb 18%

do. pfd 34
St. L. and San. Bran.

2d pfd 20%
Seaboard Air Line

do. pta. . . . . . .
SIoeB-SheffleM Steel *ira

82
23
82
19%
32

HP
17%

In
Southern Paclflo. . .
Southern Railway. . .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper. . .
Texas and Pacific. . ,
Union Pacific

do. pM
Called States Realty.
United States Rubber.
United States Steel. .

do. pftl
Utah Copper.

, 08
35

. 17 1«%

.140% 148^ :

Virginia-Carolina Ch«m.~

. 63

. 60%

.109%
52

60% 139%
108% 105%
51% 51%

33

28%
43%
34%

138

118%

4»%
103
17
8%

23%

131

1S2
24%
35

113
40

22
99%
28%

105%
73

21%
108%

61%
17%

1M%
160%
22

IfHi
32%

30%
17
41%

29
96
25
75%
84%
17

140
83%
63%
62
60^

52 '4

BONDS.

26

7%

26
2%

65"6
1 ̂
4^

39
65
61%

4%

•.-Minimum temperature^ are for 12-hour
•xtdllif at 8 a. m. this date, b- Received lata.
pot.-, Deluded ia averages. i-Highest yesterday.
xx-1&wt.it for 24 Hours ending S a. m. T&tb

NOTE)—Th-a aTQrage hlgfiest and lowest t«m-
p«raturea are made up at each center from th«
actual nmnbar of report* receired, and th* aver*
tge precipitation from the number of »tatlom
reportlnc O.10 Inch or mor*. Th« "*tat* *f
weather" U that prevalltnc at tlnw of oba«r»a-
tlon,

Renuirlu.
Breeptlns acarttered ahqwers In tie gull coast

^ atetrlcts fair weather prevails over the belt
Temperatures arc seasonably high In all districts!

C. P. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau,

Liverpool Cotton.
JjiverpQol, May 14. —Cotton spot, email busi-

ness: prices eauler; American middling fair
T.2T; good middling, 6-9S; middling 673- low

-. middling, 6.C9; good ordlcai-y. G.25; ordinary
, , 6.61. Balea. 5,000, of which, 500 were for specu-
j^atlon and export and included 4.7OO American

../' Futures opened easier and clos-ad quiet and
•teady.

Opening Prev.
Ranga. Close. Cloce.

6.46% 6.50
A 6.46 6.49%

6.43

Ane.-8«Dt

NEWSPAPER

do. pfd
Western Maryland. .
Western Union. . .
Westlnphouee Eleotrio
Wheeling and Lake Ert« 4V_

Total ealea for day 178,100 shares,

Stoclw recording sales ot 10.0O and inore
shares were:
Amalgtunated Copper.. ,. ». •• .. .. • .15,000
Canadian Pacific 16.000
Reading • . ,4O.flOO
Union Pacific .-15.1HO
United States Steel 20.500

Comparative Port Receipts.

' ma,
1,855

916
199
1MU
15

143

Following were net receipt* a* the
Wednesday, May 14, compared with thosi
corresponding day last year;

1913.

New Orleans 4,725
Mobile 62
Savannah 1,711
Charleston.. .. .. • * • 1X6
Wilmington 92
Norfolk * 5O7
Pensacola.. , .. .. 1,000
Pacific coast 3.673
Boston 37
Philadelphia.. .* .. .. .- .. .. 10*3
New York 37
Texas City H 46

Toiala.. .. .. .. .. .. -.14.571

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1913

Houston 821
Augusta *• .. .. *. 74
Memphis 487
at. Louis.. .. .. -. •• ••
Cincinnati.. .. 673
Little Rock -. 7

Totals

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS THURSDAY.
Qalveston. l.BOO to 2,800, against 1.009 last

year.
New Orleans, 2. OOO to 2,500, against 1.805

last year.

.1912.
853
727

1,245
7.222
1,221

23

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, May 14.—Following are the weekly

cottno statistics: Bales.
imports, all kinds 40,000
Imports, American 31,000-
Stock, all kinds 1.132,000
Stock. American 945.000

forwarded 4O.OQO
.... ....... ..........^,..,4.. 3,000

r. S. ref, 2s, resistors* „ .. ..U ._
do. 2a. coupon 10O>4
do. 3-j. registered ..K
do. ,ts. coupon &. 10294
do. 4s, registered 113%
do. -is, coupon . .114

Panama 3s, coupon 10214
Allls-Chalmers 1st 5s 51 Ui
American Agricultural Ga 99r'
American Tel, and Tel. «T. *a, Wd.. . .100
American Tobacco 6», bid 119
Armour and Co. 4e .. .. .. .. 90?(
AtcliLsoa gen. 4s.., ,. ... ., ... .. ...94

do. cv. 4a (1900) 99%
do. cv. 5s 09%

Atlantic Coast Une 1st 4s, bid 91
Baltimore and Ohio 4a 92

do. 3&s bid 90
Brooklyn Transit ev. 4m 88%
Central of Georgia 6s. ofd 104^
Central Leather OB ,. .. J " ' _
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%B 96%

do. conv. 4%a S7
Chicago and Alton S%s, bid 57
Chicago, B. and Qulncy Joint 4* 64%

do. gen. 4s 92%
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. ov. 4%a 1011):
Chicago. R. I. and P. R, H, col. 4e 83%

do. rte- 4s 84
Colorado and Southern ret. and ext. 4%a.. 92
Delaware and Hudeon ov. 4s,. .. .. .. 96'
Denver and Rio Graade ret. 6a 77
Distillers 5s 64
Erie prior lien 4s. Md .. 83

do. ffen. 4s, bid 72
do. ov. in, eerlen B.. .. 6O">

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid f '
Interborough Met. 4%s '
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s .,•>
Ja.pon 4 %a .. .. .„ i. .. .. i
Kansas City Soufibeni ref. Ga.. .. .* . .1
Lake Shore dob. 4fl <1931), bid 1
Ixiuinville and NashTille un. 4s.. ... .. .. I
Missouri, Kansas and Texaa 1st 49.. .. .. 1

do. gen. 4%s,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I
ioaourt Pacific 4s 68%
do. conv, 5s - .. .. 84

National Rya. of Mexico 4s, ofd 83
~ ~ r Tork Central gen. 3a.. 85

o. deb. 4s 88%
Y.. N. H. and Hartford cv. Bs. ofd.. 81

Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4fl 02%
do. cv. 4s 104

Northern Pacific 4s .. ... 94
do. 3s 6fl

Oregon Short Line rtdg. 4s 89:

Fenn- cr. 3%a (1&1C).. .- 901
o. con. 4s.. .. «. .. .. -. •• .. •. 09f

Residing gen. 4a ••• 94>._
St. I>ouls and San Francisco fg. 4s 72%

do. gen. 5s . .7T
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s, bid .78
Seaboard Air Line adj. QB 71
Southern Pacific col. 4s. bid.. 91

do. cv. 4s 87'
do. 1st ref. 4s 89%
luthern Railway fis... .. .. 104
do. gen. 4s 7&V

Union Pacific 4s 96V

do. 1st and ref. 4s.. "." 911

United States Rubber 6s 101]

United Statee Steel 2d 5a 100
Virginia-Carolina Chemical DM, bid 95
Wabash 1st and ext. 4a 56>
Western Mary (and 4e.. .. .. .. .1 .. .. 79-
Weatlnghouse Electric cv. SB 903
Wisconsin Central 4s, ofd .. 9O^

STOCKS LOST THE GAIN
OF M PREVIOUS DAY

Demand Was Small and Offer-
ings Depressed the List.

Bonds Easy.

New York. May 14.—The ground
gained by yesterdays advance in
tocks was lost today- There was no
evere pressure on the market and
radlng waa dull throughout' the aes-
lon*. but the demand was so small that
ATen the high offerings made were
ufficient to depress the list material-
y. The Haarrtroan snares, Reading:.

3t. Paul. Pensylvania, Lehlgh, Smelt-
ng. Amalgamated and other leading
tocbs sold off a point or more. Oana-
lian Pacific and the Wabash stocks

and -bonds were especially weak.
Speculative conditions were little

changed an d there seem ed to be no
more reason for the decline of today
,han for the advance of yesterday.
?he only Inference which could be

drawn safely was that deal!rug's re-
cently have been largely superficial,
representing the day-to-day maneu-
vers of the trading element rather
han the play of forces which affect

the market fundamentally.
Weakness of the Wabash securities

was attributed to unloading by hold-
ers who did not wish to meet the
heavy assessments which it Is pro-
posed to levy under the reorganization
?lan. Pressure on Canadian Pacific
was believed to have come from
Montreal, with some offerings from
London and Berlin. Another group of
new low records for the year was
made, including Pennsylvania and St.
Paul preferred,

Announcem ant overnight of New
York Central's financial plan did not
disturb the stock. The fact that the
road's bankers decided that present
conditions warranted announcement
of the plan and the taking of steps
necessary. to make it effective, was
Tegrarxleci as indicative of a hopeful
view on the part of those responsible
for this hug-e project.

In addition to the $8,000,000 gold
taken for Paris on the last movement,
It was expected that the engrag-ement
of $2,000,000 more would 'be announced
soon. Th«,t French banking Interests
are paylnig much mor ethan the usual
rate for the gold now being shipped
from this country was Intimated In
hig<h financial circles. Ordinarily the
only extra Inducement Is "interest in
transit, but It is believed that In this
instance the Paris borrowers are pay-
ing as much as half of one per cent
on the actual value of the gold.

The bond market was easy. Total
sales, par value, $2,241,000. United
States boirds were unchanged on call.

Co/fee.
Few York. May 14.—Coffee futures oper
idy at unchanged prices to a decline of

points, under foreign, selling and In sympath
relatively «woy on European cables,
support ot the near months by the recent buyers
and lurther covering rallied the market to

Lade over the close ot last night late in th
.ornlng, but tha cloaing cables showed no 1m

provement abroad and local offerings becam
heavier in the late trading. The close waa bare
Iy steady. Sales, 57.000.

Spot quiet; Rio Xo. 7, 31%; Santos
13H@13%. Mild dul l ; Cordova. 34%®!

Havre closed *4<3>% tranc lower. Ham bur
<3>1 pfennig: lower.
Owing to the holiday, the early cables from

Brazil were lacking.
Today's Santos cable reported fours uachange

and Sao Pau 1 o receipts of 7,000 bags.
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening.
January .. 11.56 t Id
February .. .. .. .. 11.55 bid
March 11.58 bid
April .. ., .. .. .. 11.67 bid
May .. .. 11-25 hid

July .. .-
ust . . .
tember..

October ..
November..
December ..

Cloaing.
11.43911.-
11.44@11.
11.49® 11,4
11.4~6@11.4
1.25911.2

11,2B®11,28
HI. 2011.85 bid „ ._

11.45©ll.fiO 11.88911.84
11.54 bid 11.4H"

. 11.50 bid
11.52 bid
11.34 bid

1.41&11.1
11.41(8111.4
11.42@11.48

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. May 14.—Although the easier

etatce are without rain, the bearish feeling In
creased today and. under the Influence, our mar
ket cloned about 5 points lower. The eallmai
of the consumption ot cotton given by th
census bureau in the United States for Apr
Is 503,000 bales more than In March. Splnneri
are stated to have reduced their stocks by abou
ISO bales. According to foreign adv-lcee.
same decline In spinner^' stocKs is In progros
abroad. There, IB, however, no change in th
bearish feeling In the trade, who believe thi
a lower range of prices la almost sure to occur
They hold a dry. May is a benefit to the crop
even If It has not germinated and. In this vie
they point to tbe bearish attitude ot the south.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, May 14.—The market was dull an

narrow today. Every one is waiting tor some
thing more definite on crop prospects. In tjpi
of the Tact that many unfavorable reports an
being received, the outside public still holds
the Idea that the crop will surely be a bumper
atid non-cotton people are still selling new crop
The market opened a point or two up and hel
steady during the early trading, but weakens
some during the afternoon. July closed 5 down
with October and December 3 down. The clos
waa steady.

Liverpool Is due to come 1% ia 2 down.

Consumption of Cotton.
Washington, May 14.—Cotton coneumed durln

April amounted, to 303.677 bales, the census tm
rean announced today. Cotton on band Apr
30 was:

In manufacturing flBta-Dllshmente 1,746.8'
bales; to in^e^wnflent warehouees 1,853,785 *->aIe

Imports durlpg April 20.732 bales of 5(
pounds; exports 534,081 running balea.

Gibert & Clay.
N»KW York. May. 14.—Business today WHS rety

Email and without special feature. 'While cro
report*. tajc«n as a whole, ore favorable / an
there la no disposition to buy for long accoun
prices held steady, .otrine to moderate ofl«rlaff»

bofora tanner.

MADE WHEAT DECLINE
Net Loss of Three-Eights to

Seven-Eights Cent Shown
at Close.

London Stock Market.
London, May 14.—On the stock, exchange new

business was good with the tone grm. espe-
cially investment stocks. Speculative iasuea sagged
ater and closed weak. American securities opened
steady with prices from U to % above parity.
Later Berlin sold Canadian -Pacific and the list
«Vsed off in sympathy- Chesapeake and Ohl<
advanced. Closed easy.

Consols for money, 76^4; consols Ior account,
75*$.

Illinois Central. 117%.
Louisville and NaehvlUe, 135.
Southern Railway,, 25%.
Bar stiver eteedy at 28%d per ounce.
Money, 2%@3 per cent.

. Foreign Finances.
Berlin, May 14.—Exchange on London,

marks 44^£ pfennigs tor checks. Money. 6 per
cent- Private rate of discount, 5^, per cent.

ParlH. May 14.—Three per cent rentes, 84
francs 85 centimes for the account. Exchange
on London, 25 trance 20 centimes for checks.
Private fate of discount, 4 per cent.

Xiondon, May 14.—Bullion amounting to £T,OjOC
aa taken Into the Bank of England today and

£200,000 was withdrawn for shipment to South
America.

Parts, May 14.—The weekly statement of the
Bank of France, when Issued tomorrow, •
show an Increase In gold In hand, amounting
:o 9,181.000 francs and a decrease of 2.63<J.-
000 franca In sliver holdings.

Money and Exchange.
New Yorlt. May 14.—Money on call steady at

2%@3 per cent; ruling rate, 2%; cloaing old,
offered at 2%.

Time loans steady; 6O daye, 3H@3% per cent;
90 daya, 3%@4; six months, 4%®-!%.

Prime mercantile paper, 5^4<3>5Mi P*r cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual business

bankers' bills at $4.83 for 6O days and at
.8635 for demand.
Commercial hills.
Bar sliver, 01.
Mexican dollars. 48.
Government bonds steady. Railroad: bonds easy,

Country Produce.
Chicago, May 14.—Butter flrm; creamery, 25<g

25%.
Eggs unsettled; receipts, 23,635 cases;

mark, cacea Included, 17@1S; ordinary firsts.
~7%; Brsts, 18%.

Cheese irregular; daisies, 13%@13%; long
harms. 13%@13%; twins, 12%@42%; young
Americas, 14@14%.

Pota toe s un changed.
Poultry Brm; eMckena, live, 16% • springs,

live. "*%.
St. ,JOU(B, May 14.—Chickens, 14; springs, 23

£p30- turkeys, 16; ducks. 12; geese, 7.
Butter, creamery, 24@2S.

Kanaaa City. May 14.—Butter, creamery, 27;
Jrso, 26; seconds, 25; packing, 21.
flrats, 26; eoeoads, 25; packing. 21.

Poultry, hens, 13%®14; roosters, 9; ducks, 15;
broHore.

Metals.
New York, May 15.—Copper flrm;

spot and May, $13.62; offered: Jtin« and July
515.50, offered; electrolytic, Slo.87@16 00• lake
£16.00; casting, $13.62.

Tin weak; spot and May, $4S.T5®49.00• June
$48.2Sg?4fi.76; July, $4T.75@48.00.

XABd steady at {4.00, bid.
Spelter dull at (5.45@5.55.
.Antimony tfuJI; Coohson's, $8.TC@6.00.
Iron steady, unchanged.

STOCKS & BONDS
noQKht, Sold nod Cvrlcd on Harirln

Orders executed for any arooU
from one share upward.

Write for Booklet 70,
"Wall Street Way*."

Weekly Review eent upon request.
Address Statistical Department for

Information upon securities In which
you may be Interested.
Order* executed In nnUvted •ecariUesj.

J.F.PIERSONJR.&CO.
(MEijjiERS N. T. STOCK EXCHANOE
T4 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

Trust Company
oi Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal 'Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

'"• nttln,
'• •-•'•"• •'. . -'^\',,vr • . ' •• -. •

. ^ . 1 MST M-— Cattle— R«c«IpM. 2,400, 1B-
eludlns 300 'TcxaDja: ateady; aattva^-beef steerfr,
»5. 7380.00; IWcaE, rt«.rs. »8.25ea.50: Tc, a coin
and hrtfcra, J1.00C7.00; calisi in carlmil lots,

'""̂  " • •

Ch.cago, May 14,—Beneficial rains
In both the spring anrj winter belts
knocked- the props from und^r wheat
today. Texas reaueets for bids on
new shipments in July, accelerated
the smash and the market closed
heavy at a net loss of 3-8 to 3-4
(§>7-8 cents. Corn waa off l-3@l-4
ents to 3-8 cent, and oats down 1-8

1-4<g) 3-8 cents. In provisions, the
utcome was 2 1-2 to 12 1-2 cents

ealn.
Bears tn wheat made much of the

act that each day the country waa
getting nearer the period o|f *4arly
utting, and that the chances of ac-
Ident to the crop were reduced. In

i>dditlon, cables were lower and Liver-
pool sent word of increased Cana-
ian offerings at cut prices. Te*n-
orary upturns wer*? brought about by
ightness of receipts at leading ter-
.tnals. and talk that moisture In the

southwest was excessive. There were
also assertions of export sales at Bal-
timore. Advices from western Ohio,
oo, told of fields there being thinner
han expected. Shorts covered freely,
'lit the market found Itself without

iny prop, and general liquidation waa
n progress In the final hour. Spe-cu -
ators, who wane loaded with oJd
wheat and yet had been attempting
o buy the 1913 harvest, sold wl th
special freedom. Primary receipts of
vheat were 397,000 bushels, against
24,000 a year ago; Seaboard clear-

ances of wheat and flour equalled
26,000 bushels.
Decided loosening up of offerings by

country owners weakened corn. Rains
were said to have given the crop a
good start.

The weather map p-roved too much
.Iso for the bulls In oats.

Provisions worked higher. Influ-
enced by an advance at the yards.
?ackers competed actively for con-
trol of the cash lard trade.

. . . .
Hoo— Hecrinu, 1O.OOO; atea«7; »l» and lltUte,

S7.00W8.W: mllM and HulOnn? tS.i09S.SS;
(nod hemnr. »8. 4098.60.

Shaep — Receipt*. 7.200; ' 'atcafty : nattvtt mot-
M, »3.00S?T.OO; lambs. *7.00lS«.2B.
Kansas City. May 14. — C«Ule — Receipt*. • 5.000,
cludloc BOO eoatlienia; stronK; uatlTe atfiera,

•7.35%8.65: aoutbeni stMra, J0.00ffl7.75; aontli-
ern «)>«« rail MlCera. S4.5OSF7-50. •

HTC»— BTOelstt. 14.000; mgKer: bulk. *3.30®
S.45; btnr. »8.SO®a«l: llstlt, fB.MSS.50; pice.
50.75®7-SO. .

Sho.p— Rocelnta, 14.000; higher; bulk, $8.80®
8.4K; heaTT. J8.20ffS.10; light, ?8.3S®8.50; piss,

St. Loate. May 14.—Receipts: plonr, 10.000;
wheat 40.000; corn, 64.000; oats 45.000, Stilpr
menu: Flour 13.TOO; wheat 49,000: com 49,000;
ost*; 62,000.

Kansas City,-May 14.—Receipts: Wheat 33,-
OOO; com 34,000; oats 7,000. Shipments: VTheat
77.000; com SO.000; oats 13,000.

Rice. : ..-
Iew Orleans, May 14.—Rice strong. Jleoelptsr

Rough. 253; clean. 5.223; millers. 255. ««es:
21ean Hondurns, tKt at S@4%; Japan, 205 at

3 3-16@3%. Quotations: Rough Honduras, 950
®4.25; Japan. 2.73®3.5O; clean Honduras, 4&S*
4%: Japan, 3%®*. ,

. .
Sbeep — Recetotv. 8,000; strong; muttons. $S.OO
6.00; range wethers and yearlings. $5.25®7.35.
Loulavlllo, tSxs 14,— Cattle— Reoelpto. GO; mar-

ket -qttlfit; range, $2^o to $8.00.
Hogs — Receipts, 1,600; market lOc higher;

range. $4.00 to $8.39.
Sheep — Receipts, 323; steady; lambs, Te down;

sheep, 5%o down: springers.

Cotton Seed OIL
New Tork, May 14 Cotton eeed oil was steady

at the Btart on speculative buying, Induced by
finnneaa la lard, but tbe marfcet eased otf later
under scattered liquidation by tired longs. Closing
prices were unchanged to 2 oolntfi net lower.
Sales, 4.20O tHUrete. Tenders on contract 700
barrela.

Prime crude 6.00, nominal; prime summer y*l-
ow e.eo©e.97; prime winter yellow and eummw

white T.QQsyS.QO. Futures ranged as' follows:

une.. .. ». .. .. .. . .3.89@0,B5 0.69@6.tH

tUgOBt. . .. .. *
September •
October.. .. ». .
JovenAer.. .. ,,

December _ _
Memphis. May 14.—Cotton seed products, prime

basis; Oil, 6.10; meal $28; Hitters

CHICAGO .
Following were th« Quotation* on

exchange today:

Articles.
WHBAT—

May. . , .
' ily. . . .
Sept. . . ,
Dec. . . ,

CORN—
May. . . ,
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Deo. . . .

OATS—
May. . . .
July. . . .
Sept. . . .

FORK—
May. . .
July. . .

May. . .
July. . .
Sept. . .

SIDES—
May. . .
July. . .
Sept. . .

Open.

. .88%

High. Low.

.

.88%
M'a

.

.80

.88%

.80%

.

.87T

.87%

.00

-50%
.64%

.37
-35%
.84%

.19.65
.19,85
.18.15

H -58 .fi5%
% .56^4 .55$-56^4

.53%
.54^

.

.36

.35%

19.70
18.47
18.20

.56%
-54%

.

.38%

.34%

10.90
16.35
18.15

Pro*.
cl°**'

'.'87% .88%
.87% -88g
.90% .90%

-6SU -66%

.'56% iB6%

.K4& .54%

.37 .37W

.35% .35 <£
,34% .3.JH

19.60 19.62
19.40 19. UO
19.20 19.07

.10.97 11.00 10.87 11.00 1O.82

.10.80 10.S5 10.80 10.82 10.80

.10.80 10.90 10.80 10.90 10.85

.11.60 11.60 11.60 11.80 . 11.50
.11.05 11.05 11.02 11.05 11.02
.10.92 U?t-J 10.80 10.92 10.80

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
Estimated

ATticlcs. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars............. 30 13
Corn, cars 93 fi7
Oats, cars.. 141 101
Hogs, head. 25,000 20,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat- Receipts, 397,000, against 424,000 laat

year.
Shipments. 442.000, against 447,000 last year,
Cornr Receipts, 404.000. againat 708,000 laat

yeaf.
Shipments, 477,000, againat 634.000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, May 14.—Cash: Wheat. So. 2 red,
L.05^i<g:i.06; No. 2 hard. 91(§t92; No. 1 north-

ern, 9O@92: No. 2 northern, 89@90; No. 2 aprlng,
fiytSaO; velvet chnB, 86®92; dyrom, 92®BS.

Corn, No. 2. 34%; standard. SS^OSSVi.
Rye, No. 2, 62.
Barley. 47@ffT.
Timothy, $2.85@3.65.
Clover, nominal.
St. LrOulE, May 14.—Cash: Wb«at, No- 2 red,

99@fl.f2; No. 2 hard. 89@90%-
Corn. No. 2, 59; No. 2 white.
Data, No. 2, 37: No, 2 white, 88%,
St. Irfjute, May 14.—Close: Wheat, July,

S9%; September. 86.
Corn. July, 55^: September, 56.
Oats, July, M%@35; September, 34%®34%
Kansas City, May 14.—Caaa: Wheat, No. 2

flarj, S5^©88^; No. 2 red, 93@97.
Corn. No. 2 mixed. 57%@58; No. 2 white.

Gala. No. 2 wnJte, 37@37^; No. 2 mlzed, 35%.
Kansas City, May 14.—Close: Wheat, May.

83%; July. 81%; September, 82%@82%; Decem-
ber, S4%.

Corn, May, 66%; July, 65%@55y,; September,
i5Mi; December, 51 %.

Oats, May, 31%: July. 35%: September,

Sugar and Molasses.
New Yorb, May 14.—Raw sugar easy: Musco-

vado, 2.83: centrifugal, 3.33; molasses sugar,
,58. Reflned steady. Molasses steady.

Live Stock.
Chicago. May 14,—Hoga—Receipts, 20.000;

strong; bulk ol sales. $K.J&Sl6-55: light. $8.35<S>
8.60; miied, $8.30@S.oX>: heavy, $8.OO<88.65;
rough. S8.00®8.20: ple». $6.50@8.40.

Cattle—Receipts, 18,000; steady; beeves. 97.00
@9.00; Texas steers, $6.7o®7.70; etockers and
feeders, S3.83S7.9O; cows and hellers. ?8.S5®
7.20: calves. S6.SOaS.OO.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000: higher; asU-ve, $S.80

UILD
A
BANK
ACCOUNT

and you build character
as well.

Learn to say no to
temptation.

Learn that Money
Saved means your oppor-
tunity some day to better
your condition in life.

,We pay 3^5 per cent
on every .-dollar deposited.

AMERICAN
ATLANTA* GA.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. May 13.—Turpentine flrm

37; aalea 1.170; receipts .815; ablpments 2?
stock 16,796. Rosin flrm; sales 915; receipts
.: 4; shipments 1,639; stock '58.605. A. B. C.

D $4.60; B, F1 94.65; O, H $4.75; I $4.85; K
$5.05; M ?5.50; N ?8.10; window glass $6.35;
water white t&flO.

Wilmington, N. C.. May 14.—Spirits turpentine
steady at 30U- Roaln steady at $4.25. Tar firm
at $2.20. Crude turpentine Or mat $2.50, $3.50
and $3.75; receipts 20 barrels.

. . . . .
. .T.00@>7.02 e.OSJS'T.
. .«.68ig>6.7a 6.67@9.70
. .6.42@6-43 6.3S@iQ.il

We Offer
100 Shares

Ga. Ry. & Power
Common
Robinson-
Humphrey-
WarcUaw
Company

Third National Bank BIdg.

5O SHARES
GA. RY, & EL.
5% Guaranteed Stock
J. H. Hilsman &. Co.

PHONE MAIN 94

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.
621 Equitable BIdg. Phone Main 3214

STOCKS & BONDS
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. a. METZ, C. P. A., President.
627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

JoHn .R
OOTTOIM BCXOI-tAtMOR
Members New York Cotton Exchmg* from its organization
Metnberj JVetv York Coffee Exchange
We saUcit orders in Cotton, Coffee, Grain ttnet Provisions

EIB"sEl!%ECIM^E~-'rhe Corn Exchange Bank, with whom
we have had an account lor forty-six years.

Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MEkCHANTS

J\4?w Ycrtt Cotton ExchaTjge.fretv Orleans Cotton &xcJlan%t
Associate Members'Liverpool Cotton Association

21 S. William St., New York. 822 Gravitr St, New Orleans
* •ollclted for parcbBav or ••!« of cotton tor future dellTery. L>tbe»ml
cen vnad«p DO .ipot cotton for e !1 Terr. Correavondenve Invited.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK, NEW YORK

Members New Torfc Cotton Exchange, New. Orleans Cotton EJxcaan&e.
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cottoji
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of spot cotton for delt very. Correspondence Invited.

& • •

Responsible Banking

BROADLY SPEAKING, THE RE-
sponsibility of a bank is determined

fey the following considerations:
(1) The intrinsic value of its security;

(2) the conservative policy of the institu-
tion; (3) the character of its Management,
and (4) the history of its transactions.

Incidentally, these are characteristics
which have won for the ATLANTA NA-
TIONAL BANK an ever-increasing pop-
ularity, and allowed this old reliable in-
stitutidn to establish it's claim as one oc
1jhe leading banking institutions in the
south.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
cv £.

. 13. BLOCK. %
Vice Fre«f<Ie»t.

JAS. S. FJ-OVD,
Vice Pr*»Id«nt.

G. B. DONOVAN,
Owkler.

J. S.
Aunt. Caaldcr.

J,
Ajut.
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Tcntfn of Seward, Nebraska,

,Is Ravaged by a Twister.
* Twenty-two Residences

Completely Destroyed

SEVERAL OTHER TOWNS

STRUCK BY THE STORM

Call Is Sent for Physicians
and Undertakers — Wires
Are Down and Details Are
Unobtainable.

Seward Neb May 14 —A. tornado
which took a toll of ten lives Injured
thirty odd persons and destroyed more
than a third of this town occurred
shortly before 6 o clock this evening
Twenty-two residences were destro>ed
and many more were partly wrecked
Vut the business portion of the place
did not greatly suffer

The Known Dead.
MRS DAVID HOOVER
MRS WILLIAM HEFFINGER
MRS CHRIS WASSERAIAV
MRS. B L. WASSERM\N
J SCHULT/5 Burlington section

foreman
SIX-YEAR OLD DAUGHTER OF

SGHtTLTZ.
MRS R. IML.AY
SAMUEL CR1M
MRS EDWARDS
The tornado struck the residence

portion of feeward and swept every
thing In Its path Most of those killed
were oauffht In the wreckage of the i r '
homes

Other Ton-nfl \V ipe<l Out.
The tornado after passing- through

Seward continued to the northeast
Reports tonight aa> that the towns of
Tomaro Lushton Grafton and \TcCooI
Junction were w Iped out Four per
sons are' reported killed at Tomaro
and several at McCool Junction Utica
was In the path of the twister

Before the last telephone wire went
down an appeal was sent to Lincoln to
Send phjsldans and undertakers

Reports from surrounding sections
indicate that the effects of the tornado
were folt over a wide range of terrl
tory

The tornado was followed In Seward
b> a hall and rain storm Tonight the
town was without lights

12 Person* Dead and SO Injnred.
Omaha Neb May 14 —Officials of

tne Nebraska Telephone company in
tMs city were notified early this e\en-
Ing that a tornado at Seward had re-
sulted in twelve deaths and fifty per
sons being injured several of them
fatally The town Is said to have
been almost destroyed

A. series of tornadoes which had
their climax at Seward struck the-
towns of McCool Lushton and Graf
ton east of here just before 6 o cloc!
tonight Numerous buildings were
demolished but the total number of
casualties Is not known

4. storm of great fury struck the
southern part of Omaha at 7 o t.lock
this evening unroofing manj houses
*n the vicinity of Thirteenth and Gold
streets and doing other damage No
person is reported injured

Coming so quickly after the eastern
tornado in which moie than 100 H\PS
were lost, ma,n> hundreds of south
end Inhabitants rushed to cellers and
other places of refuge

Three Jni.liea of l a in fell in th^
downtown district

Oklahoma Tovm Sv*ept
Chattanoogi Okla Mav 14 —Several

buildings including a bank c h u i c h and
school house here were v. racked dur
Ins a wind stoim late toua\

The property damagt Is estimated at
$25 000 No one was hurt

Reports from the sui rounding coun
try tell of serious damage to crops

Phone your want ads and
replies to Mam 5000 or At-
1 r-t-i 109

CAPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE

wqi _
IN A HTTUE"WATEI
BMUOVUS the canse, whether from
BOicU gripp. or nerronsness.

, |O<k, 25o. and BOo.
•OLD *T WELL.STOCKED DRUG STORES

ITVCURSIONS
^^^^r^Personafly conducted tout

July 19, Aug. 16. Canada,
Great Lakes, Atlantic ocean. Eastern
cities. Intensely Interesting Features
Low rates. Write for booklet, maps etc
J.F.McFarland, Box 1624 Atlanta, Ga.

STATED CLERKS AT TWO ASSEMBLIES j
TWO PERSONS

TWO CIPHERS

Continued From Page One. U

\RANffEY SAYS JfE
T& P&Y BLACK

man has only a. chance lor lite. It IB
supposes to be due to the speed at
| which tie engine wltfc only a tender

-attached was rotmtiln£ the Ex-
amination of the track showed no de-

'fects and showed only that the tender
| bad «rone off first,
[ Burns atated. afterward tFha,t he wa»
walfclnff up the track near tfee place

iwhen he saw the accident and rushed
I toward the place The, flagman was
j completely nldden under the overturned
engine and the engineer was in such a

| position that lie was pinned where a
jet of steam played upon his body The
negro fireman waa scalded and BO hurt
that he could not give aid

Burns was working under the steam
trying to pull Engineer Brooks out
when rescuers arrived He had not
given the task up although it aippeared
impossible for one man to extricate the
suffering man
Help Engineer,
He Urged.

Rescuers believed at first In the
darkness that he was one of the en-
gine crew and sought to carry him
to the waiting coach where physicians
and nurses were awaiting him It was
then that he pointed out Engineer
Brooks who had become unconscious
and un-able to attract help

A moment after he had shown the
place of the engineer the " cTedared
tramp fainted away Train i hastily
bore him to the hospital coach and
others exerted their strength in free-
ing Brooks

Later a huge derrick lifted the en-
g-i ne and disclosed the mangled form
ot the flagman He had apparently
been killed instantly

A relief train had been dispatched
TV ithin half an hour of the wreck
wlych occurred at 8 30 o'clock upon

| this was placed Brooks the tramp

that silence
mailers, William St. John Raimey. of
Pasadena, pleaded guilty today of
stealing money from the Santa S*e
Hallway company, by whioh, he waa
em-ployed aa chief clerk to the audi-
tor. Banner, though charged with the
embezzlement of 560.000. was ar-
raigned on only one charge, which. In-
volved 91,315 He will be sentenced
Saturday next.

Ranney cub mi t ted to the court a
written statement, in which he de-
clared he had embezzled to obtain
money to silence five men who threat-
ened to expose him as a former prls-
ctoer in the New York state reform-
atory

Ranney passed five years at Elmira,
he said, after having: stolen mc-ney
froon a New York firm He declared
his criminal career began when his
employer made it a part of his duty
*o show country customers the ten-
derloin of the metropolis

RIDER
COLLISION

Chtcaeo, liar- i4.-J.eon Htts,
member of the motorcycle team.
resentfne St. J^ouls. wa»

^
to-

the
la a collision ta th*" opening «*.

season of_H>e Amejlcan^peasne
of Motorcycle Racine clubs here. Pitts j
tad won the second heat or the llrst
race, and was starling In tne thlra
heat when ne lost control of hl« ma-
chine on a grade and was struck Dy
a cycle ridden ,by Harry Flsaer. ot
Chicago.

MEETING NOTICE.
A -regular communication

of Fulton Loago, No. 216.
Free and .Accepted* Masons,
will be held In Masonic
Temple, at S o'clock, on this
{Thursday} evening. Tie
Fellow Cratt degree win be

I conferred, and all candidates fer ex-
J amination and advancement are re-

Court ot Appeals of Georgia.
ARGUED AND SUBMITTED

a s l£5teT A S SBBsel from DwaWr
C O Hall T C. J Boehr a Co (two cases)

T(? T Ikacfcett v H W B**1tos. from Dough

P M Wfltlfcer «t al v SoysOT Guano com

quested to be on hand promjitly A
cordial invitation "Is extended to all
duly qualified brethren to meet with
us By order,

.J3AMUE1.A BOORSMN,
Worshipful Master

W S RICHARPSOU. Secretary.

pan? from Jefferson
f McMillan v First National Ban3c ol
- "~lrom Colqultt,

Tjlfe Insurance company v A. la.
Mccranie administratrix tctnn 00050

Bungalow For Sale HUDSON—D. N Hudson. Sr , age- 79. of
Conyers, Ga , died Wednesday morning
at Com ers Ga The funeral will be
Thursday at 10 o clock, at Conyers
da. He is survived by his wife six
sons w C Hudson. Bast Point, Ga

t, V, B M- Hudson of McCord-Stewart Corn-line we have a dandy 6-room bungalow on large lot, 100x200, wmcn, pany Atlanta Mike Hudson Atlanta,
~ , ... ! Ga- O*"1 Hudson. Montgomery, Alawe are offering for $3,000, on easy terms. I Noon Hudson Newnan, Ga. c B. Hud-

I s°n Convers Ga and one daughter.
This is a splendid location and m a section that is sure to | Mrs M c summers, conyers. Ga.

Near the junction of East Lake Drive and South Decatur car
1

B. P. O. OF ELKS.
A regular session of Atlanta
odge No 78, B. F O EVfcs.

will be held this (Thursday)
evening May 15, 1913, at 8
o'clock. Visiting brothers are
requested to meet with us

Fraternally, A. L. DDNN

THEO MAST SecreS^ **"

FUNERAL NOTICES.

develop. An ideal summer home to be bought like rent.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—West Pcachtree Apartmert

OR WILLI4.M H. ROBERTS. DR D F M GILL.
Dr Roberts of Philadelphia, Is stated, clerk of the U S A assembly

which convenes Thursday morning at the Baptist Tabernacle Dr McGill who
is from Pittsburg is atated clerk of the United Presbyterian assembly, act-
ing in that capacity at the opening session Wednesday night.

f +?** placf,d ^ooKs ">» tramp We have a very deslrab,6 5-room, first-floor apartment. No 11;
and the negro fireman Brooks died in f peachtree street, near Hunnlcutt with gag, hot and cold water furn

AFFIDAVIT OF WOMAN
, AGAINST IE PROBER
Maud Robinson Swore She and

Lieut Gov O'Hara Register-
ed as Man and Wife

Springfield 111 May 14—After a
brief sehSio'n of the senate committee
ln\ estimating tonight charges of al
lesed immorality upon the part of
Lieutenant Governor O Hara two prin-
cipal w itnesses brought forward to
sustain the charges failed to do so and
the much discussed affidavit of Maud
Robinson was made public It was
this affidavit brought out after the
l"\u tenant governor had been active
in his vice investigation that led to
charges against the official It fol-
lows

Maud Robinson, being duly sworn in
due form of law says that on or about
the se\enteenth da> of January 1913
&he met Barratt O Hara. lieutenant
governor of Illinois on a Chicago and
Alton train on the way to Chicago, and
that the said Barratt O'Hara ami this
afnant had a drawing room on said
train going to Chicag-o and that on
their arrival in said city they were

tered as man and wife at the
1 Sherman in said city of Chicago

under the name ctt T D Duncan and
w if e and occupied with one J F
Miller rooms 532 513 and 515 In said
hotel on the 17th day of January last,
and occupied sai-d rooms until the 20th
dav of January last and on that day
registered out

'MAUD ROBINSON
Subscribed and s~*-om to before me

this 2!tth day of April 1913
WM L- ENSEL.

•Notary Public
Thomas Vredenburgh whom it ^v as

tharged was -with O Hara and Maud
I obinson t-n the da> s In question de
nled he knew of Improper actions of
O Hara It also wag established that
Samuel I>aM= who was instrumental in
having the Robinson affidavit made
did bo to have a come back in case
he- svas called before the vice commis-
sion because ot alleged business con-
nections \ \ i th disorderly houses

ACQUITTED OF HOMICIDE

Jury Frees B H. Hyde, Who
Killed Dunn

Oalton Ga May 14 — (Special ) — B
H Hyde ti led for a homicide •« hioh
ocurred in May 1911 was acquitted in
the Murra\ supreme court today A
man named
Isst-nhower
at n iRht whi le intoxicated and called
for \vhi faki Being refused they abused
H> dt When Dunn started to enter
the home H\dc
almost instantl}

Tom Whitsoii
tomorrow for killing Will Smith last
D PC ember bmlth was employed at
\V hitson s ^aw mill as night watchman
T ici fell out about the discharge of
Smith fcmith drew his gun on "Whit-
son and the latter was too quick for
Smith and shot him which resulted
in the death of Smith the next day

Dunn and a friend, John
\vent to H> de s home late

shot and killed him

ill be put on trial

Bluejackets Killed.
Helg-oland Germany Maj 24 —Four

German bluejackets were kiled and
three others seriously injured today
b\ the explosion of a hig-h pressure
cy Under on torped-o boat S-14S wihlle
the \essel was participating in maneu-
\ ers near here

SCUTARI IS YIELDED
TO THE GREAT POWERS

Montenegro Turns Hard Won
Fortress Over to Inter-

national Force.

Cettinje Montene-gro May 14 —An
international na\al force commanded
by Vice Admiral Cecil Burney of the
British nav> took possession toda> of
the fortress of Scutari The Interna
tl&nal force was escorted into the city
by a Montenegrin guard o-f honor

Lord Worley on Balkan Mission*
London May 14 —Although it *s offi-

cially asserted that the proposed visit
of Vis-count Jio-rley of Blackburn, to
Berlin is purely of a private nature,
there is a strong belief that it may In-
volve, political possibilities as did Lorct
Haldane a last visit w'hlch was simi-
larly described as private

Lord Morley presided at the am bos
sadorlul conferences In London recent
ly in Sir Edward Grey s absence and
it is suggested th«at he may be entrust-
ed with some mission in connection
wl th tin e Balkaji settlements or with
the task of arrangring, IT possible an
Anglo German understanding

The king and queen are going to
Berlin for the wedding" of Princess Vic-
toria Lulse and Prince EJrnat August
of Cumberland "which will take place
<May 24, and it is said they nil! at
the emperors request, remain in <ier
many until June 1

Austria to Demobilize
Vienna, May 14—The A/ustrian and

Hungarian minsters at a joint meeting1

today decided td dismiss the reservists
o-nly very gradually About one third
will be dismissed, chiefly from the
norfbern frontiers very few from Cal-
icia and the southern frontiers until
peace actually is concluded I

the ambulance as he was being trans-
ferred to the hospital Burns was tafe-
en to the Atlanta hospital, where he
was given every attention and where
It was stated that physlcial exhaus-
tion and the minor burns on his hands
and arms would reQuire his spending:
a short time there

The fireman was taken to Fafrvlew
Haven a negro hospital, and while he
is seriously burned,,, it Is stated that
he has a clrance to recover

Thankful Passengers
Reward Saver.

The passengers of Seaboard train
No 12 made up a handsome purse for
the farmer who had waved them down
The man ^ave his name simply ag
Hall and seemed to take his deed in
stopoing the train as a matter of
course

A special train left Atlanta at 10 30
o clock last night and brought the pas-
sengers to Atlanta. Railway officials
stated that the main line would be
cleared before daybreak this morning
an-d regular traffic resumed

Engineer Brooks lived at 50 Oather
Ine street He was the son of R L
Brooks for over thirty five years an
engineer on the same road He was
ahout 30 years old and unmarried.

Flagman Allen oa.ro e here from
G-ibslan-d La- He was apparently 32
years old and was stated to be un-
married

The bodies of both the men wece
taken to Greenberg & Bond s under-
taking establishment and funeral ar-
rangements will be announced Jater

SCENERY TO ARRIVE
FOR PLAYERS' CLUB

FRIDAY FROM N, Y.

Scenery for the production b\ the
Atlanta Pla>ers club of Oscar Wildes
The Importance of Being Earnest is

expected to arrive from New York to
irorrow Active dress rehearsals will
co-mmence immediately and the play
\\ ill be rounded into shape and pro-
duced at the Grand Opera house with-
in the next ten days

One of the scenes represents a beau
jtiful garden landscape being taken
from an English country estate The
other two scenes will be Interior views
of an English manor house and a Lon-
don apartment

The Importance of Being Earnest
was selected for this production vt the
Players club by Mrs Thaddeus Horton,
TV ho Is dramatic director of the club
and in being chosen it won out over a
French problem pla> Society "Where
They Are Bored The Butterfly by
Guy Carleton and many others -which
were studied before the selection was
made

WEARING DIAZ UNIFORM,
WILEY SMITH RETURNS

Continued From Page One.

AEROPLANES COLLIDE;
AVIATOR IS KILLED

TohJmsthal Germany May 14 —An-
other collision In the aJr occurred here
today 4 biplane piloted by Captain
/Sucker and carrying a p-upil named
Dietrich as a passenger, collided with
a monoplane at an altitude of 80 feet.
Zucker was Instantly kjlled, Dietrich
was badly Injured and the two men
in tihe monoplane were slightly injured

-C West
_ _ iace, elec-

tric lights and eas range "Walls are in good shape and the apartment Is Ln
best of repair Right on the street car line "Will be for rent on lease from
June- 1st to parties without children at $35 00 per month

JOHN J. \A/OOO»IDE
, REAL ESTATK. RENTING, STOKAGE

Phones Bell 671 Ivy Atlanta 618 12 "Real Estate Row "

\A/E YIN/I AIM & COIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the Market
° "Quick Action—No Bad Tapa"

Equitable Building Established 189O

PULLER—The friends of Mr and Mrs
James M Puller are invited to attend
the funeral of their little son, Me'-
vllle, this (Thursday) afternoon at 3
o clock from the residence, 76 Ashbv
street. The followlnff s-entlemen will
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the residence L. O Wright. Walter
Taylor P T Williams John KJsor Ca--
riages leave Barclay & Brandon Co's.
246 Ivy street at 2 15 o olpck. Inter-
ment Greenwood

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

F5OF"F" SIIVIS5 & OO.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

TO THE TRADE:

Our reprenentntlve frill Boon be
In or near your city with • com-
plete line of samples * ot Fall.
1813, Shirts. 1C on appointment
Is not already arranged,
a card to na and he will call.

KARI, A Wir-SOIV,
3t East 17th St.,

MEW YORK CITY.

Our New City Quarters
We're as proud of them as a boy

IB oJ his first long trousers — and
so are oar friends and customers
•who have been to see us We
want all our friends to visit us
See our furniture department,
which, occupies the entire second
floor Here we have a splendid
display of office furniture of
every description, including desks,
chairs, filing cabinets. In fact,
everything in furniture for the
office, including a swell line of
steel furniture But you must see
It to appreciate it. So, come soon.

F001E & DAVIES €0.
N. Pryor St. and fidgewood Ave.

Phone Main 3026.
MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

KOBINSON—The friends of Mr and
Mrs Arthur S Robinson are invited to
attend the funeral of their little son,
George, this (Thursday) afternoon at
3 o cloclt from the residence. 302 Hill
street The following gentlemen*will
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the residence Mr Emerson, Peclc, Mr.
J J Kins. Mr W L. BlanJMhshlp, Mr.
P W Robinson Interment Oakland
Carriages leave Barclay & Brandon
Co a 246 Ivy street, at B'lE o'clock.
BEI.L—Friends of Mr 'and Mrs Wil-
Ilam Bell are invited to attend the fu-
neral of their little daughter, Johanna,
this morning at 10 o'clock from the res-
idence, 96 Woodson street. Interment
West View Flowers In care P J.
Bloomfield Co

DRAKE—The friends and relatives of
Mr and Mrs William W^ Drake Mr
W C Drake Mr P Lloyd Tate, of We
tumplta, Ala. Miss Mabel Drake and
Mr C W Hunnlcutt and family are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr Wil-
liam W Drake Thursday, 3fay 15, 1913,
at 10 30 o clock from the residence of
Mr C W Hunnlcutt, 348 Spring street.
Dr H M DuBose will officiate In-
terment will be private In OakalnJ
cemetery The following named gen-
tlemen will please act as pallbearers
and meet at the office of H M Pat-
terson & Son at 10 o'clock Mr Charles
Wlnshlp, Mr Thomas J Peeplss, Mr
Sanford Gay Mr J Frank iteador, Mr.
Hugh I, MoKee and Mi" John S Clarki

ONE

LUCKIE STREET $11,000.
Between Bartow and Cain and only one block from new T M, C A. balld-

.ng Lot is 35x30, and improved wtth old house rented for $30 a month
This la the bluest bargain in a semi-central lot on the market today and can
bt bought on reasonable terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

ROLADBR—The relatives synd friends
of Mr and ajtrs T A Raladen M* and
Mrs W L Rolader, Mr. and Mra *• T.
C Rolader Mrs Ml I* Tumlin. 3CTB3
Bessie Rolader and Mr J. M Rolader
are Invited to attend the funeral ot
Mrs Harriet Loudusky Rolader. thlb
(Thursday) afternoon. May 15, T913, at
Sardis church at 2 o'clock Rev M>
Jones will officiate The following
named gentlemen are requested to act
as pallbearers and will please meet
at the private chapel of the BurJcert-
Simmons company at 11 30 a* mrr-Mr.
J S Green. Mr J H Sawyer, Mr J?.
E York, Mr C A. Fleming: Mr f N". CL
Mashburn and Mr T B Wtllard In-
terment Sardis cemetery

BARCLAY ft BfiAIDOI CO
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy ctreet, cornel!
Baker.

Private ambulance* *nd private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-188. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Meit Week BeMtog Plant*

Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
using the Liquor; and peralstent use of tfae
Fills prevents recamngr atttcks. Pamphlets
giving full information gent free;
E. FOUBEHA S CO., Inc., 90 BactanM St. H«w rink

Attention Physicians
Make up a little syndicate among yourselves and take advantage

of an unprecedented opportunity to acquire a large palatial home at
less than half its cost Ideal place for sanitarium Large brick house
of 15 rooms Hardwood finish, steam heat Only $5,000 required
to handle, and balance very easy Big corner lot, 100x230., It's a
gem. Absolute sacrifice,

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

divldes^El Faso from Juarez, and went
bade wltfti iMr Hamilton

It is now believed that he will live
to stand trial on the <3hargea against
him A severe rupture Is the only se-
rious injury that he received in .Mexi-
co, although his system is BO generally
worn down that he aippears to be dy-
ing

He 0ays he will not 'talk'—divulgre
Information in regard to other trans-
actions of those connected with the
Commercial Loan and Discount com-
pany Other than that, be fvould not
speak o»f aiiy o*f Ibis former business
affairs

Aelteveg Smith Anly Guilty Han.

Frank M- Myers, Jr. who was con-
nected with the concern, said last nipht
that he Ti»d no idea that anyone else i
would be enitangrled j

"I believe that Smith alone was guil-
ty,"1 He~ declared last night. '1 cer-
tainly do not-t>eleve that he will 'tell' I
anything. The affairs at the company-
were not involved anyway—all of the
forgeries were «f a personal nature."

i He'denied the reDort that anyone m
Ailanttt.jKttfl haa formerly been con-
nocted witli tUe concern, had been put-
tlnK OD money to fieht the extradition
of Smith from Mexico

("There was tio reason for anyone
doing »«," BB said, "and I am finite pos-
itive thaj/tto one did—at least, as far '

Diseased

MEN
i offer certain, perm*-

neat citrm tor Vfran.
Blood Polmn. contracted
dlseun. VarlcocwlK Hj
Irocct*. Herrooi Drtlllty

and *V lately or tant-coi.
ir*cted
4*11 car*
HO cUATff*.

•ntlto
ccrUla. it

of my mcctv u
J*r to mr u.

traordinair wcord or
cured u>« wUsa«a p»tient» tfeas I tur* 01*.
mtued round and w«ll dnrlilB t6« met last
put. I bold owe no talwt bo?** to I
pmntook It you d«alr» t» coaaoU «
loDc-*-»Ubltab«d BpeetBlUt Q( v-»* ««
com» to me and learn wbat can IM
pllsbcd with aklllfo'. acfontlfle treatment. X*.
anjlMUon tra* ajid .tr-ctlr confldenUial. H««n
• «. m to 7 D- m. Sondnrs. B to l.

DR. J. D. HUGHES. Specialist
Tklid I»«rl Bank. _

LOOK I READ!
A GEM IN WEST END—(for quick action)—5

LARGE ROOMS and a bath,Jarge frorit and back porch.
Near car line All conveniences; combination fixtures, hot
and cold water. Terms fo suit. A bargain for a real home-
seeker Owner leaving town. Large lot, shade, flowers.
A BIG BARGAIN. A mean business.
A. IVI.R. O

It Costs You Nothing
/ '

to consult us about the price of material for your new
home. Our years of experience in furnishing substantial

i and up-to-date residences is at your command.
PHONE OR C A . ON US

Willingham-Tif Lumber Co.
ATLANTA^ GA,

"

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS EAST ram STREET

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years ot
experience, has found a home remedy-
that will cure Rlgrgrs' disease, bleeding;
inflamed and spongy sums, and tighten,
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-
ing for some time. Get a bottle of
STTP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the gums and teeth will
therefore, aiding digestion
at all drussrists or parcel post, GEc In,
« tamp 3, DeLa mater -Lawrence

be cured,
EOc

Proposal Coal.
Sealed proposals \vJIl be received at th9

city comptroller's office by the finance com-
rnltte*1 of the general council of the city of
Atlanta until 12 o clock noon, Thursday,
May 22, at wblcb. t'me they will be opened
In the -presence ot b deters, for furnishing
twcl-v e months supply of coal from June J.
1013

Specifications can be tetd by applying at
comptroller s trttice

J H GO1JDSMITH
City Comptroller

PROFESSIONAL
P. H. Brew»t»r. Albert How«lU Jr..

fiuffb M. Dorsey, Artbuc Hey-man.
Oontvy. UxcTvuter. Hovreil Jt

• - .
Office* SQ2. J04. 205. 206. 207. =08. 31ft.

Klcer Building, Atlanta. Q*.
Distance Telethon* £j£3. «OJ4

and 8025. Atlanta. Ga,

Tb« city ot America*, Georgia, offer* tor
$35,OOO at public aobool bond* aad |10.0OO
«ra(e extension fcondn. all bemrio« 5 perr c*nt
ran tor thirty .rears Bid* will be recelvtfl.
to wid Including ilay 28, 1913. at b*00 o'clock

m. The mayor and city council rerarv* At*
to Delect any and sll bld4> and. 1O per cent
it i*«iiJlred to accompany *ac& Wi. 'Ftor

tardier intDrmation cadrce* -Ln Alica, dulnxuu
Committee

FOB MCLES
Sealed proposals will be received -until not "later

ftban 12 o'clock noon 3£ay SO bx UL« Board ot
/ H«aUb* at w^Ich. time they will b4 opened *tt4
f contract awarded for six mules, weliijjpg not
i less than 1 35O pounds,. Cram. 5 to 7 years old,
not above 10% fionds \dght to be, sound, and
of etrong general «ta£e-up also four c*Tt̂ lnale^
t^lghins not less than 1 150 Toaaflc, atort b«ek
and sound, suitable 'ior cart 'Worts. *•** ff to T
years Alt ot -tlieBe males to ba^ tree from T|C-
loua babiw ^Thre* daye' trial AeiRm pvKAM* ^

Address bldsMo Mr. John. Je&bxn, Chlel o€.
anitar Deamntnt City -Hall. - Ji- \*

^^
,t- -
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